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This report describes plants or the family Leguminusae. all oi‘ them greatly’ 
undcrexploitcd. Simic are extensively used in c)nc parl 01‘ the world but 
unknown clsewhcre; others are virtual*ly unknown to science hut ltavc particu- 
lar attributes that suggest they could become major crops in the future; a few 
are already widesp@ad but their possibilities are not ygt fully realized. 

Most of the ‘plants described in thi2 book have the capacity to provide 
t.hcir own nitrogenous fertilizer through bacteria that live in nodules on thei 
rootsi the bacteria chemically convert nitrogen gas from the air in to soluble 
compounds that the plant can absorb anti utilize.* As a result, Icgumcs gen- 
cralfy require I?O additional nitr@enous fertilizer for average growth. This is 
advant;~,g~ous bccausc con)niercial nitrogenous fertilizers are now extremely 
expensite for pcasanl l‘a~ii~ers. This report demonstrates how frlrniers in devel- 
oping countries, by using 1eguniinouS plants, can grow useful crops while 
avoiding that expense. However, the plants tg be discussed here should be 
seen as complements to, not as substitutes for, conventional tropical crops. 

The panel that produced the report met at Kahului. Maui, Hawaii. in 
August 1976. Its objectives were : 

.,. 

+ To identify lefiuminous plants, currently little known and underutilized, ’ 
that could improve the well-being of people in developing countries; 

0 To select the species with the greatest inherent value; and ’ 
* To indicate what needs to be done to capitalize on these plants and 10 . 

develop lhcni lo their potential. 

a 
Pritir ,to the panel‘s meeting, a list of I.50 neglected and seemingly promis- 

ing legumes wa? mailed to plant scientists throughout the world. Each recip- 
ient was asked’to “vote” for the species most worthy.of inclusion in the 
panel’s report. More than 150 scientists responded and, at the same time, 
nominated an additional 250 species for cdnsidaation. Furthermore, as the 

‘. :’ 
P . 

“In the cxxs of some tree legumes described in the timber and ornamentals sections it is 
not yet known if they have cithcr the root nodules & the bacteria necessary for this ’ 
nitrogen “tiution” process. 
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$tudy progressed, an additional 200 species with. promise came to light. In a 
total-of about 600 Species, almost,300 received top ranking from at least one ” .’ 
reliewer. Frdm this wealth of candidates the panel selected the aImost 200 
species that are includkd in the 3 1 chapters of this bdok. r 

The choice is necessarily subjective, based a~ it is on ‘the kx&rience and 
judgment of the individuals making up fhe zpanel. However, the staff under- 
took G;#ensive correspohdence witi reseaichers throughout. the world to 

, check out the merits of the sp$ies described in this teport. For ficlu$ion, a 
species.had to satisfy certain general criteria, the *most important of which 
.Were-: 

“- 

l its potential to help improve the quality of life in developing countr&; 1 
l .The lack of recognition of its pbtential; and ~ + 
l Its need for greater attention fr,pm researchers and farmers, and for 

incre!sed, investment by organizations that fund research and developinent 
.projects.,_ t 

* 0 -. 0 
. 

6 Other consideratiotis w&e: Does the platit yield more than one product use- .1 
ful to a developing colintj? Can the plant improve the lives of the,rura,l poor? 
Can it be grown in habitats whe,re other plants grow poorly (for examile, arid 
areas, swamps, slopeltirids, toxic soils)? If intrbduced to a new region, is- the 
plant likely to“bec$me a.pest? Little consideration was given to how much is 0 
known about the plant-if a spe’cies showed the requisite promise, it was 
incliuded in the book even if it had been little studied in the past. 

The obj+l,of this report is to show how little-known legumes can con- 
tribute, tothe economic% of developing countries. Because most $ these coun- 

1 -t-&s _._- are tropical, the majority of the species discussed are adapted to wak 
areas. Nonetheless, there are huge areas of.upland savanna &d mountainous 
highlands throughout the Odeveloping world; therefore, plants like tarwi 
(Lupinus mutabilis) and honeyiocust (Cleditsilr triacanthos) thati will grow in 
cooler regions.ari: also included. 

The report provides a brief introduction td the plants selected. It is intend- . 
ed neither as a textbook nor a compre’hensive survey of tr.o@cal botany. For * 
the convenience of the re’ader, most of th& plants are presented in separate ’ 
chapters, each arranged iri tie following general order: 9 

l Description of the plant-&d of its tidvantages 
l Limitations and sbecial’:requiremen ts 
-c Research needs g@ 

a.- L 
‘_ SC , 



PREFACE vif 

l Selected readings~~(s$nificant reviews-and. general articles)* 5 

l Research conta”cts (individuals or organizations known by the panelists 
to be involv,ed in relevant research and who have agreed to provide advice and 
perhaps small amounfs of seed to bona fide researchers;addresses are correct 
as of mid-i978). @+’ y R Q 

, The present book in a serie: that identifies unconventional scien- 
tific subjects with pro for developing~ countries. Ineach study, distin- 
guished scientists pool t experience, and knowledge and direct their rec- t 
omme,ndations to decision makers. Previous publicationst dealing with 
legumes are : 

* , c 
d 

’ 
l The Winged Bean.; A Hi&h Protein Crop for the Tropics 

. - l .Leucriena leucocephala: qew Forage and Tree Crop for the Tropics 
l Undere?ploited Tropical Plants with,Promising EconOmic Value 
. Y. 

This last booid a escribes 36 species and includes discussion of five legumes: 
,winged bean (bophocarpus tetr&gonolobus), Acacia ‘albida, Cussia sturtii, 
‘tamarugo (Prosop$ tamarugo), and ‘guar (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba). - 

od crops: Shrub and Tree Species for Enew- 

?- Production, is in p 
in rural developing 

species suited for fuelwood 
s are reaching a crisis point. 

~ -Many of the specie 
ossible by a grant; from the Off@ of Agriculture 

nology, ‘Bureau for Development Support, 
ment. Travel funds for Dr. Setijiti Sastra- -__ .__ 

The ianel is indebted ‘to P fessor’ Sheldon Whitney of the Maui Branch 
Station,: Hawaii Agricultural 
made altarrangements for its 

With&t the hundreds of 
by the gaff of the NAS t 

._ The p&l gratefully 

- ;’ 
*Although legumes are easily d$stinguishe,d frotn’bther plant types, rnaar’y are not easily 
differentiated from closely related species withiriithe fam~jly. Zbia,&ads to ,continual 
changes in the names designated by taxonomists,-In\the last decadetfor example, almost 
all the species described in the pulse section of th& re ort havep’ad their names changed 
,Readers pursuing species described in this report sho 4 d car,fully note theEynonymous 

c names listed with eachchapter. Many older references w$.t’se these synonyms. 
tFor. hftf?ation on how30 order these and other~~eper;t& see page 329. 

\’ 



librarian), Celine Alvey, and Mary Jane Cochrane. Thanks are also due Pro- 
fessor J. P. M. Brenan and Dr. Bernard Verdcourt of*the Royal Botanic Gar- 
dens, Kew, for dhecking and correcting taxonomic details. 

The report was prepared for publication by F. R. Ruskin. 
We also wish to acknowledge the. courtesy of the Compania Shell de 

Venezuela for permitting use of the color plate of Erytllrha pocppigiar2a, 
which appeared in the book Arboles en Flor ,$e T’enczrrela (NV ;959), 
i:‘lz~lvclolluedia~/~u~~lja Britarzriica, for permission to adapt the article on leucacna, 
page 131, and Dr. C. G. C. J. van Steenis for permission to reproduce the map 
on page 2 I8 showigg the distribution of Intsia species. 

Throughout this book the symbol “t” is used for metric ton and all quoted 
percentages of protein and other ingredients arc based on dry weight ?athcr 
than frcsh‘weight. The figures quoted for diameters of tree trunks all refer to 
DBM, the diameter at breast height. 

Comments on the report, especially if it has induced further research on 
the species described, should be sent to the staff officer, Dr..jNoel Vietmeyer, 
National Academy of Sciences-Nations1 Researcl~Council, 2 10 1 Constitution 
Avenue, JI-12’1 5, Washington, D.C. 204,1X, USA. Suggestions and information 
from readers abott species not covered in this volume will be welcome; they /’ 

-might be included in a later publication. 
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and Summary 

e 

01‘ all plallls usud hy Illall, only the grams arc more important than the 
leg~i~i~cs. I lowcvcr. while cnorrnous rcsourccs have been cspcndcd in recent 
decades on grasses like rice, wheat, cum, sorghum, md barley. among the 

legumes only soybeans and pcanu ts (groundnuts) have rcceivcd much attcn- 
tion. yet it is the family Leguminosae that shows most promise for producing 
the vast\y..Jncreascd supplies of vegetable protein that the world will need in 
the near future. In developing countries especially, cultivation of legumes is 

,I ..) ,* I- .s -.fl,i;.be~~“~~;l,cf‘.~ili~-~cst way-to augment the production of food proteins. 
Leguminous plants are found throughout the world, but the greatest vari- 

ety grows in the tropics and subtropics. Because tropical botany has been 
relatively neglected’,. there, arc thousands of promising species that await rc- 
search and study. The wealth of untapped crop potential is exemplified in 

;’ Mexico, where towns often have their own varieties of the common bean 
(Phuseolus vliIgari.s), quite distinct from those of neighboring towns. These 
varieties have never been disseminated outside their indigernous.rlrcas. 

Of the thousands of known legumejspecies, less than 20 are used exten- 
sively today. Those in common use include peanuts, soybeans, peas, lentils. 
pigeon peas, chick-peas, mung beans, kidney beans, cowpeas, alfalfa (lucernej, 
sweet clover (Mefilotus species), other clovers (Trijblirtnz species), and vetches. 
The remaining species arc lit-tle used as yet, and many of them are almost 
unknown to science. Those that show greatest promise are described in later 
chapters. 

‘.. 

,a The Family Leguminosae 

With approximately 650 genera and 18,000 species Leguminosae is the 
third largest family of flowering plants (afier Compositae and Orchidaceaej. 
Its species are found in temperate zones, humid’tropics, arid zones, highlands, 
savannas, and lowlands; there are even a few aquatic legumes. 

1 



2 !‘- 
TROPICAL LEGUMES 

, 
The family is divided into three subfamilies:* 

CaesalpiGoideae... About 2,800 species, mainly trees of the tropical sB- 
vannas and’ forests of Africa, South America, and Asia. 

n 
Mimosoideae. About’2$00 species, most conspicuous as small trees and 

shrubs of semiarid tropical and subtropical regions of Africa,” North and 1 : 
South America; and Australia. Particularly numerous in the Southern Hemi! 
sphere. Acacia species are well-knodn examples. 

Papilionoikae (alternativ,e name, E’aboidkae). About 12,000 species, main - 
ly herbs. Distributed worldwide. I 

All legumes bear pods, the characteristic by which they can most easily bc 
recognized: The pods may be rounc& flat, or winged; long, short, thick, or 
thin; straight or coiled; papery or leathery; woody’ or fleshy. Some are not 
rnuch’bigger than a pinhead; one is the size of a tennis ball; others can be 
more than 1 m long. Usually the pod splita lengthwise, at one or both edges, 
to” expose and release the seeds-from one to several dozen-that it contains. 

Food ‘Legumes \ . . r 
Legume seeds (also called beans, grain legumes, or pulses) are second only 

to cereals as a source of human and BrrimaI food. Nutritionally, they are 2-3 
times richer in protein than cereal grains. Some-like soybeans, peanuts, and 
winged beans-are also rich in oil. Bean cultivation is ‘very ancient; some ” 
species have been domesticated for as long as the major cereals and have been C 
almost as basic to civilization’s development. 

Before the potato was introduced, be%s constituted much of the&et of 
the poorer classes of Europe. Today, they remain as major foods in Latin, 
America (especially the common bean, Ph&seoZus v&wis), on the Indian 
subcontinent (especially l&ntils, tens esculentu; pigeon kpeas, Cajunus cujan; 
and chick-peas, CiceT arietinum), and the Far East (especiahy soybeans). 

There is a chronic pr+ein deficiency in vtrtually every developing coun- 
try. The ,“Gr&en Revolution” has not increased the yields of pulsescindeed 
its emphasis on cereals has often led to. decreased legume production. Only 
a similar revolution i& the production of pulses can quickly eliminate pro- 
tein malnutrition for the immediate future. A massive increase in vegetable , 
protein supply in malnourished areas presents a less-difficult, less-expen- 
sive, and more energy-efficient prospect than boosting the supply of animal 
protein. ‘Pulses are~l&i,ding candidates, since they contain more protein than = 

*Sometimes treated as ful;‘Xamilies: Caesalpiniaceae, Mhosaceae, and Fabaceae (also 

-- 

I 

-a known as Papilionaceae). 4 

-, 
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alrtlost any other planr product. Many tlave protein cbnter ts hct\vcen 70 and 
40 pcrccn t. A t’ew range bet’$ccl; 40 and 60 percent. 171 IS. increased use ;)I 
food legumes throughout the v$rld should be encouraged. I -. 

Legumes offer a variety of\qdible products in addfiion to seeds. Many 
immature pods are edible during t’1 e 2 or 3 weeks befor{ the fibers lignify and 
hardefl. At this stage they are still \ rem and succule~~i and can be used as a ? 

green vegetabic. Although they havt+ss pcotein thaiA the rnatu~ seed. they $ 

are rich in vitamins ant1 soluble zarbotlkdyatcs. 
Lcavcs of‘ icguminous .plants arc eattin in sonle parts of the world, partic:u- 

l;Ir-ly in the tropics. For example. Ptuocwprts spp. 21.12 grown III southcastcrrl 
Nigeria n~ainly l‘or their leaves. flowcvcr, ‘tJlis is always ;I loyal i>r;fctlzc and, 
wit11 f‘cw cxqtions, has tlot yet bcerl arl~~p~cd widely. The USC 01‘ edible 
legume icaves as l‘oc~ci cieserves increased study’and pronlotl(SJrl tl;rc,ughour the 
tropics. 

:\ 
- ‘*, !’ 

Lesser-Known Uses of Legumes _ 
. - 1 

Most people are 11nawaro that lcgur~lcs CIIC’OI~~;~SS far nlorc than hcrba- 
CCr)LlS allll~lal CropS gl~owll only aS table v~getahles; arldh ltrat they c)c’cIIr as 
vines, shrubs, and even as forest trees. -’ ‘, 
. Many 01‘ the world’s most exquisite flowering plarlts are Icg~tnes. In 
temperate climates, well-known csanlples include wisteria ( Wistr~riu species), 
labumunl (l~h~nlrrtrr species), sweet peas (l,uth~~v~~~.s (dorr~trls). and hu~terfly 6 
pus (C’litoriu tculatrvr). But it is in the tropics that the largest number ot‘ 
dit’le.rent ommcntal legumes is found. Indeed, some of the nl~,t char,acter.T 

. . istic -plants of the tropics are legumes. These include the flamboyant or royal 
poinciana (Dclorli\- r@a): the @iden shower (Cassia fi’smlu), the p&k-and- 
white shower (Cassia uml0sa), pride of Barbados (CaesaIpinia pukherrinza), 
orchicl trees’ (,BauIzinia species, especially R. pwprtrea, B. variegara, and B.- 
t~wrm~zdru), cock’s comb coral tree (I-,‘rytlvi)g cnristrz-golli), and the raintree 
(Sarw1rwa satIIu111). _’ 

.’ 
Some beautiful Icgurninous timbers (&mwood from Bupl;ia tiiridu and 

species 01‘ IJtCroc’rrrplls, as well as various rosewoods from l~aIhcr#z species, 
for exan@e)‘have been in world markets for centuries and are among the 

_~. ---- ; - lumbers most universally &llued for cabinet work and carving. Indeed, a large 
number of leguminous tropical trees produce luxury timbers that command 
highest prices in intemational trade. But most of these are slow-growing trees 
and their cultivation in plantations remains untested. Accordingly, as the 
natural. stands become logged out, these species can truly be labelled “vanish- 
ing timbers.“* 

~‘~Esmnplcs incluclc: ilfk-clin species, Gltibourtia species, Rhodesian tkk (Baikiaea pluri- 
juga)): purplcllcarl (Pclrogyrw spccics), Amcia koa, and partridge wood ( Vorcacapou;! 
anwi-icana ). 

-k I) 



related Qecics, widely used for t-heir laxative properties. Kuten~~ti’o. an insccti- 
tide and fish poison. is extracted from species of Dmis, I~c,trcho~alplts. and 
Tcplvosiu. in Soulheast-Asia and India, twigs of several legumes ,are attacked 
by the tiny Iac insect. Later. these twigs are collected and the sticky. resinous 
encrus?atic)ns left by the insect are removed to produce shellac, long used as 
an electrical insulator and an ingredient in lac’quer. 

\ 

For sever;11 ten lu ties the ton k.a bean (t,!~c seed of Diprcr.\ts ~~tlorc~rtl) has 
.’ been cxportcd I:rom South America as ;I spice to give vanilla-like scctit to 

tobacco ant\ foods, but rccen t ,conccrns over the nutritional safety of cou- ’ 
marin, the active ingredient in the bsan, have caused flld;tradc’s demise. The 
strongly seen ted seeds of f&u&cek (Trigotlclla li.,etllrII?-S~(ICC’11~1z) arc also 
used as a spice to llhvor curries, pickles, chutneys, imitation xnaplc syrup. and 
ot.her Foods. Tl~cy also contain diosgenin, a ma1crial u&d to synthesize oral 
cotilraceptives. 

Sotne of the best copals-viscous resins famed for their toughness and 
durability in varnishes, piints, and lacquers--arc produced from leguminous 
trees, particularly of the gene‘ra k[vnle)lae~ and Ci)pai’?m. A t~umbct- of4egu- - 
minous trees’(bear pods tll;;lt provide a sweet pith that is eaten as a fruit.* And 
copai ba balsa.m, the oily. liquid lapped from the heartwood of C’qxrij?w 
species, is an ingredient still used in cough medicines and other preparations. 

Many processid foods, ,for example ma$*onnaise and ice cream, contain 
gutns from legumes such as ,4 &ciq*prrcga’l (gum arabic) or ~l~amzpsis L’fm- 
gtt~~loha .(guat-). A common p_erjume ingredient 1 iS extracted from ilcac*irr 
jkm7~sia/ru. Licorice is extracted iron1 the roots of a small IcgL!,plitious hct-b, 
Glycyrrhiza glubra. The bark of Acacia nzearmii is a sour&%‘?*tannin for the 
world’s leather industry. 

Legumes are important to beekeepe;s,*for they produce sotne of the finest 
honey in the world. Clover honey is famous in New Zealand, Australia, and , 
the United Slates; alfalfa and mesquite (Prosopis species) honeys are also 
among the mosf valuable in the United States. Tropical. tree leghmes 7hat 
make excellent bee pasture include Pitlzecellobium species, Hymwaea cmr- 
baril, lnga species, G’liricidia sepium, Andira inermis, and some Acacia species. 

In previous centuries, when natural dy-es were the only means of coloring 
fabrics, legumes were crucial in world commerce, and the quest for them 
played an important role in colonial development. Indigo, the brilliant blue 
dye (extracted from small shrubs of the genus Indigofera), was moie widely 
used than any other. It became a major product of India, traded eastward to 

*Including: West African locust beans (Parkia biglobosa, Parkia clappertonia), guay- 
mochil (Pithecellobium dulce), raintree (Samanea saman), ice cream beans (&a species), 
Tahiti chestnut (inocarpus j@ferrts), velvet tamarind (Dialirtrn guhzeense, D. indrtm, and 
D. ovoidum), tallow tree (Detarirtm serzegalense), nammim (Cynometra caulifl’ora),.and 
courbaril (Flymerzaea courbaril). L 
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China and westward to Europe. More 1” valued than spicesrtiit u(as. a major 
reason for establishing Portuguese, Dutch, and British colonies in India.* ’ 

-‘ -, 

Ifi 1638 logwad (Haematoxylon campech&num), a small, gnarled iegu- 
minous tree, also stimulated the founding of British Hqduras (now Belize). _’ 

*, 

The purplish-red’ dye extracted from its heartwood had already been a major 
” Spanish export fromncentral America for 100 years. Until late in-. the last 
century, British Honduras ‘was still exporting over 100,000 t of it annually. 
Medical pathologists use it even today. d 
: In South America, Portuguese traders found a small leguminous tree, 

CaesaZ$nia echinata, that yielded a wineired dye virtually identical to 6resil 
(from Ca&alptnia sappan), -a dye that Europe has been importing from Asia 
since the Middle Ages. It quickly became the most important product to be 
shipped to Portugal from the new land. The merchants and*woodsmen even- . 
tually became known as bresilieros and the region as Brasil (Brazil). Today, 
the wood.(known as Pemambuco) is used for violin bows. I 

-~ 1 , 

: Nitro&&,ixation ; 
-?, 

$&umes are ‘crucial to the balancs of nature, for many are able to convert 
_nit,rogen gas from the air into ammonia, a soluble form of nitrogen, which is 
readily utilized by plants. While a few other plant families include species . 
kith’this ability, legumes produce the great mass of biologically Fixed nitro- ,: 
gen- .‘ 

,.A;.; The -nitrogen contributions’ of ‘legumes can be vital for‘ maintaining soil 
productivity over long periods. A leguminous crop can add’up to 500 kg of 
nitrogen to the soil p!er ha per year.t 

:~- _--Even today, cultivated legume crops add more- nitrogen ;o ‘the soil korld- 
wide than do fertilizers. In ‘Australia, the fertility increase effected by leg- 

’ umes has allowed, vast areas. to be brought into arable cultivation. Over 100 
million ha .have been planted in pasture legumes, principtiy to Trzfoliuin 
._subte.vaneum (subclover) and Medicago trib@oides (barrel medic) in the R’ q 
temperate areas, and S@l5Withes humilis (Townsvilk stylo) and &&o 
(Mi&ro~tiZium atropurpurq.dm) in the tropical areas. This is the first time that i . 
,these. species have been used in extensive agriculture. In addition, nitrogen 
fr.om legumes (mostly from .white clover, Trifolium repens) is the basis for 
New Zealand’s exceptional pastoral kconomy, In the United States, legumes. 

; (especially alfalfa, soybeans; and peanuts) contribute about 2.4 million tons _ 
t 

*African or Yoruba indigo, still in widespread use for dyeing local p&ts in West Africa, 
is obtained from the,:ieguminous tree Jonchocarpus cyanescens. 
TNational kadem$ of Sciences. 1977. Leucaena: Promising Forage and Tree Crop for 
the Topics. To order see page 329. , .- / 

. ? 
u .“__ ..’ 
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Nodules on a legume root: (Rodale Press) 

l 



/ 

----_ 

species have been checked, the results suggest that noduhtion is fairly gen- . . 
eral in the Mimosoideae and hpilionoidex, but tahai only about 30 percent 
of C&a’lpinioideae species bear nbdules. b 

‘9’: ‘. .:, 
Inoculation 

3 P > ’ /, 
o, 3 t 

Leguminous plants only grow vigoroklsly if they have functidning nod$~~,‘., 
and 

k 
this depends on their roots encountering appropriate Rhzobizttn sthins , . 

iq the soil. There are differences among Rhizohium stI;ains. Soqx cannot 
D 

. % 
inft$ the pa~~ticular,Ilcglln~e being grown; some in.vade the roots 6ut bring IW--- - - 
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benefit tc@.h,e&ost ; others invade vigorously, producing effective nodules that 
continuousl~~upply nitrogenous compounds to the plant. 

In nature, the vigorously nodulating strains are usually found in soils where 
’ the’ particular legume ‘specks is native. When map;1 introduces .the plant to a 
region where it has never before been grown, the mos% effective nitrogen- 
furing rhizobial strains may be lacking. Thus, when a legume is grown for the 
first time in a new a&, it is crucial to ensure that appropriate rhizobia are 
likely to be present in the soil. . . . ” 

‘Some leguminous species accept and utilize a range of different Rhizobium 
strains, while in other cases a g;;)up of different legumes can all utilize the 

?&me Rhizobium. In these cases, the plant will grow well in soils of any 
location that previ&sly supported a crop using-a compatible Rhizobium. 
stiain~ Luckily, this is a common situation, accounting for the widespread 
succes,s in introdu$ng leguminous plants tohew regions. 

1 

*.’ r F@r the major,!legume-;crops, appropriate strains of Rhzkobium have been 
id&tified; cultu&s are .available either commercially or from research institu- 
tions. ?%ie bacteria can be added directly $0 the soil, but usually the legume 
seed-is coated ‘with the culture so that,. ,~ the root emerges during germins 
tic&it. is infected immediately. 

0 : , I. 1. - a ,d- c 

The success of. agriculture since World War II has depended on the avail- _~ 
ability .of cheap, abundant energy that facilitated the use of fertilizers, pesti- ,. ’ 
tides, irrigation, and mechanization. Now, energy is no longer cheap nor 
abundant, and neither is ‘fertilizer; especially nitrogenous fertilizer. Under ,i 
pressures of population increases ‘and shortages of energy and fertilizer, tech- 
niques that can increase food production without expending ‘large quantities * 
of energy are assuming great importance. Indeed, perhaps.the most important 
task facing mankind today is to solve the .problems. of world hunger and 
malnutrition by methods that lessen exploitation of nonrenewable energy 

,_refiouices! ., .% I 1 _ 

Atmospheric nitrogen is formed of twin, atoms very tightly bound. It 
requires much energy to break them apart so that they can enter;into com- 
pounds useful to living organisms. The Haber-Bosch process, the industrial 

: process for splitting nitrogen, consumes large quantities of fossil fuel energy. 
.. Commercial fertilizer is now produced by first combining atmospheric nitro- 

gen with the hydrogen of natural. gas or the-naphtha from oil fractionation. 
With fuel prices rising and gas production declining, .fertilizer prices mu@. 
increase. . / n 

~ ’ The huge increase in fertilizer nitrogen costs in developing countries has 
perhaps been the most insidious effect of the recent energy crisis. A metric 
ton of .fertilizei, that ‘cost $30 in 1972 had jumped to, $140 by 1974.,Under 

,’ , D 
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these conditions, legumes and biological nitrogen fixation take on new impor- 
tance. . c .I ,> .Y 

6 ,. 
” n Legumes and Developing Countries 0 

- 
LMalnutAtion is usually prevalent where too few different plant ds are 
available. Animal prote’ 8’ 

P 
IS seldom affordable for the diets of the poor 

in developing. countries, so legumes usually provide the chief-and some- 
times the only-source of protein. %A wider varietf of food legumes can cdm- 
plement existing foods by providing additional protein ‘and vitamins. There 

c 

are useful species for almost every type of soil .,and climate; many’species 
adapt well to-a wide range of soils. 

Legumes are especially important as a complement to carbohydrate staples 
such as rice, corn, and other cereals; and plantains, cassava, and other root 
and tuber crops. Pulses are. proJeinaceous foods that are as easily handled, 
stored, and transported as cereal- grains. They are generally low in oil, but are .’ 
important because of their high protein content and good protein quality. 

Multipurpose plants abound in the Leguminosae. As noted in this report,‘* 
many of them yield a multitude of end products. Such versatile crops offer 
important advantages ts.farmers in developing countries. 

-I.. _,&. . I-. 
!¶ 

Toxins and Antinutritive Factors : 

Legumes contain a greater-variety of toxic constituents than any other 
plant family. Some legume seeds are highly toxic; even among edible species 
some toxins occur. These compounds-flavonoids, alkaloids, nonprotein 
amino acids, and uncommon proteins-are often found in the leaves, pods, 
and seeds. Fortunately, many of the toxins can be neutralized in simple ways; 
for example, by so*&ing the seeds in water or by cooking them thoroughly. 
To avoid toxins, it is widespread practice in the Orient-to treat pulses by fer- 
mentation (producing, for example, tempeh ‘or soy sauce from soybeans), ex- 
tracting the protein (as with tofu and soybean milk), or sprouting the seeds 
and eating the young seedlings. These processes produce wholesome, edible 
products essentially free of toxic materials. 

Some compounds in legume seeds interfere with digestion without being 
truly toxic. Such metabolites occur in-soybeans and many other pulses. They 
may inhibit the enzymes that digest protein or they may impede the absorp- 
tion of amino acids from the digestive tract, both of which cause protein to 
be wasted. Dry beans also may contain compounds that cause flatulence and 
others that agglutinate certain blood types. 

It is important that researchers take up the challenge of -how best to 
I. neutralize the antinutrition factors and thus improve the food value of le- 

gume seeds. Promising lines of attack include genetic manipulation of the 
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plants as well as processing the seeds by dehulling, milling away thy seed coat, 
soaking, heating, and fermentation, or by treatment with acid, alkali, or 
sodium bicarbonate. 

In legume protein the relative prop.ortions of the essential amino acids are 
not as well balanced for human dietary requirements as in meat, milk, or fish. 
Nonetheless, legume protein usually contains more than adequate levels of 
some of the nutritionally important amino acids, such as lysine, that are 
deficient in most cereals agd other edible plant groups. The combination of 
cereals and legumes provides a very good balance of amino acids, since the. 
cereals usually supply adequate methionine. 

t L 
* * * 

A summary follows of the plants and epics selected by the panel for their 
promise. d 

il 

Root Crops 

Yam Beans (Pachyrhiqu species). The;$e plants of @entral and South 
America produce large, swollen roots and have been feeding people since the ’ 
.dawn of history. Palatable, nutritious, and productive, they deserve the atten- 
tion of modem science. (Page 2 1.) 

African Yam Bean (Sphenostylis stenocarpa). This root crop from Africa 
produces a nutritious seed, as well as edible tubers and leaves. It can be grown 
in inherently infertile, weathered soils where the rainfall is extremely high. 
Although highly regarded among people of tropical Africa, the crop is virtual- 
ly unknown elsewhere. It has received essentially no research attention or 
recognition from agricultural researchers. (Page 27 .) 

0.ther Root Crops. ‘In some r&al areas of the world, native tribes eat 
tubers harvested from wild legumes. Some tribes even cultivate tuber-produc- 
ing legumes. Most of the species they use have been ,entir,ely neglected by 
science, though the few that have been analyzed show a remarkably high 
protein content-several times higher than that of the root crops now eaten 
throughout the tropics. The study and improvement of these little-known 
plants should provide exciting and valuable research. (Page 32.) 

For an additional example of root crop species, see: Maram; Bean, Page 
68. 

Pulses 

Bambara Groundnut (Voandzeia subterranea); This African pulse is a rare 
example in which nature provides a complete food. Although its seeds have 
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less oil’ and protein than peanuts, they .do have more carbohydrate and make 
a well-balanced food with a calorific value equal to that of a high-quality 
cereal grain. The seeds taste good and’Africans often-prefer them to peanuts. 
While extensive research attention has been devoted to the peanut, the bam- 
bara groundnut has received almost none. Yet it can thrive in arid inferior 
soils where peanuts fail, it resists pests and diseases,%nd, if managed well, can 
give high yields. (Page 47.) . 

Jack&an and Swordbean (Canavalia ensifomtis and Chiavalia glad&a). 
Although their seeds are eaten in parts of the tropics, these hardy,,vigorous, 

productive pulse crops are negligible contributors to the world’s food supply 
because the seeds contain compounds that retard human and animal growth. 
If the growth-retarding toxins can be bred out or rem’oved in cooking or 
processing, the jackbean and swordbean would produce highquality protein 
in a wide range of climates and become ,major food sources for marginal 
regions where other pulses cannot be produced. (Page 54.) 

._ .-_ 
. i Lablab Bean. (Lablab. purpureus). One of the most$roli-fit of all legu- 
minous herbs, this plant is widely used as animal feed and as’s cover crop-in- 
plantations of coconut, rubber, and. oil palm. But, despite i&s ubiquitousness, 

_ its nutritious, h&h-protein seeds remain a greatly underexploited source of 
human food. (Page 59.) ’ , . s.;... 

Mamma Bean (Tylosema esculentum). dthough it is a wild plant not pre- 
viously cultivated, the plant’s seeds have more protein th’an the peanut and 
more than twice the oil in soybeans. They also have a delicious flavor. The 
plant grows in the dry Kalahari region of southern Africa-and given much 
research it might become an important new oilseed crop for semiarid lands. In 
addition, it produces a huge, sugarlbeet-sized, tuberous root that is sweet and 
probably nutritious. (Page 68.) 0 

Moth Bean (Vigna aconitifolia). An exceptionally hardy South Asian 
legume that thrives in hot, dry, tropical conditions, the moth bean produces 
nutritious seeds and green pods, leafy forage for hay or pasture, and a soil- 

” building “living mulch” to complement orchard crops and to protect and 
improve fallow land. Nonetheless, the moth bean remains virtually untouched 
by modern science and unknown outside the Indian subcontinent. It. has 
characteristics that could make it valuable for torrid, semiarid regions 
throu,&out the tropics. It is likely to p?ove very useful in extending agricul- 
tural production @o marginal regions-especially those bordering ‘tropical 
arid -zones. (Page 75 .) k 

Ricg Beai?(E@i&66nbeiZata). This very prbdiiC~~~~-~~~~-fegume- Qom 
India @educes nutritious seeds. Alth ugh virtually unstudied‘herePo-f&, it 

_ r; % 
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seems to offer much potential for widespread exploitation throughout the 
wet tropics. A rapid-growing, fast-maturing plant, it can be sown in rice fields 
immediately following the rice harvest, where it will’produce a crop of seeds 
before the next rice-planting season: (Page 80.) , _- . . ,/: 

Tarwi (Lupinus mutabiZis). Although not’. crop for tropical temperatures, 
tarwi has its native habitat in the high Andes straddling the equator. It is a 
vigorously, growing, prolific lupin whose” seeds are as rich as soybeans in 
protein .and oil. Tarwi is not contributing to’ the world’s food needs becat&” 

“ toxic alkaloids are also present ‘in the seed. Plant breeders have recently 
developed strains with almost no alkaloid. This opens the prospect for tarwi 
to rise from obscurity to become a crop for cool tropical highlands and for 
temperate zones. (Page 86.) , 

Tepary Bean 
tepary bean has /G 

Phaseofus acutzrolius). Although little known elsewhere, 
long been grown for food by the Indians of the southwestern 

United States and northwestern Mexico. It has the advantage ‘Bf maturing 
” quickly and of thriving in relatively arid and hot regions, as well-as in sterile 
;oil. (Page 92.) 

‘Tropical L&a Bean (Phaseolus lunatus). Viny varieties of the lima bean 
are prolific and have been much used as a forage in the tropics. They also 
have potential importance as.pulses, since they grow productively in tropical 
rainforest areas where the soils are, high@ weathered and are inherently of low 
fertility. (Page 97.) ’ . ‘_ ----__ 

. . 

Ye-eb (Cordeauxia edulis). This shrub, unknown outsi-de. the ‘Horn of 
‘Africa, has an exciting potential as a! profitable cash crop for tropical a-rid 
zones. Its seeds have a sweet, agreeable taste and have been comp.ared with 
macadamia and pistachio nuts. During the Sahelian drqught of recent years, 
ye-eb seeds were one of the few foods available in the Somali Desert; con- ._ 
sequent@, nomadic tribes (and their livestock) have devastated the few native 
stands remaining. Ye-eb is n.ow threatened with extinction an,d deserves care- 
ful protection and detailed testing in cultivation. (Page 103.) 

For additional examples -of pulse species, see: 

c African Yam Bean Page 27 : 
Velvet Bean ’ Page 293 

Fruits 

Carob (Ceratonb siliqua). The sugar-rich, ,mealy pulp contained in 
pods has for millenia been a favorite of people in hot, dry areas ofthe 

carob 
Medi- 

I 
I 
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terranean basin. The handsome, drought-tolerant carob tree deserves more 
research and widespread exploitation in semiarid areas, for in addition to pulp’ 
it provides ,a chocolate substitute, high-protein flour, and an industrial ‘gum, 
as well as &ade, beautification, erosion control, and forage. (Page 109.) 

. . . 
Tamarind (famarindus. indica). India is the only country to extensively 

exploit t-tall, spreading tree, a native of > Africa now found scattered 
hghout the-tropics. Though in commercial demand for centuries, with its 

“.” ,._ . __ .“.” me 4-v - - 
--pro~t~noXV%QEE”d 

._.- _ ,. 
by India all over the world, the, tar?iarind %-u&K a- 4. .) 

largely unimproved and little-cultivated crop. Up, to half the weight of a . 
tamarind ’ pod is pulp with a sweet-sour taste, much in demand for use in 
sauces (e.g., Worcestershire sauce) and refreshing drinks. (Page 117.) 

For additional examples of fruit species, see: 
: 

Ery thrina Page 257 
Y I-Joneylocust Page 129 ;.. --_ 

Raintree Page 262 
~, 

Forage : .‘,. 

Forage Shrubs and Trees. Woody plants that provide feed for livestock are 
now largely ignored in programs researching and developing improved forage 
for tropical regions. Yet browse shrubs and trees complement (and often 
benefit) herbaceous pasture species and can be crucial to-the nutrition-even 
the survival-of animals, especially during drought, when shallow-rooted 
species shrivel to straw. Woody fodder species deserve much greater recogni- 
tion and attention. Leguminou~trees able to fuc nitrogen, and with protein- 

~?iihfoliage,poj&s, and seeds and general robustness, are likely to enormously 
benefit develo.pin~tryli~programs in the future. This chapter 
presents some promising species-otherssawait-ctiscovery and exploitation.. 

seldom cultivated, it could become%%xtremely useful species for semiarid 
‘areas worldwide, for it produces pods at a. rapidrat&Jr&~~eagerly snapped 
up by livestock and wildlife alike. It also stabilizes soi,l~refo%&-aridhill- 

-- slopes, and provides lumber and excellent firewood. (Page- 136,.) > J I.. 
i -' . :. .,- 

1 . -2 ‘S> 
Other For,age Acacias. Species af*Acacia are important as reserve fodder in 

several parts of the tropics and subtropics in arid regions. Tlie leaves and the 
nutritive pods are browsed or the trees are lopped to provide fodder. They are 
also grown for shade trees and soil improvers and for binding sand dunes or 
controlling soil erosion. (Page 141.) a ” ’ ’ _ ; TI ! 
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Prosopk Species.’ These trees or shrubs of the Americas are drought resis- * ’ 
<;tant and well adapted to light soils--and arid’ regions of warmer climates. The 

young foliage, as well-as the pods and beans, are relishedby aIR%-m animals 

i! 
d can be browsed or lopped without causing much damage to the trees. 

ahe- wood is hard and valuable,. and the flowers are an excellent honey -._. -? 
” source. (Page 153.) __.--- -_____ _ ..__.. -.. ------ ~- -- -----~...-- _ __ . .-- -- - _____ -.----- ._.--.-- 

For-&diZ&gl examples of forage species, see : 
Q 

..- ___ - ‘- a 
Albizia lebbek Page 177 

’ , Calliandra callo thyrsus Page 197 
Carob Page 109 
Cassia nemophila ‘Page 255 ,.I 
Enterolobium cyclocarpum ~~. Page 200 
Lablab Bean ‘-* I? Page’ 59 “\ 

Moth Bean Page 75 
Pterocarptis erinaceus Page 227 
R$e Bean ’ Page 80 
SaWunea saman 

q;, 
Page 202 

‘i Sesbania grandiflora Page 185. 
Sunnhemp- Page 272 

‘1. 
,:. 

Fast-Growing Trees 

Acacia auriculiformis. A rugged, robust, but little-known ‘tree of the Neti’ 
Guinea area, this species has grown with exceptional vigo; in .Southeast Asia in 
problem soils such as eroding h&lopes, mining spoil, laterite, and sand, as 
,well as ii~ highly acid and alkaline sites, Although it produces crooked trunks 
of little value for timber, thepvood. is suitable for pulp and paper products. A 
fat-growing. species that deserflsfYmuch increase.d testing, especially in trop- 
ical savanna areas with long dry seations and poor soils. (Page 1’65.) 

by small differences.~i_n_~-iioral structure. But whereas-as this reljort amply ’ 
demonstrates-acacias provide a wealth of trees and shrubs ‘with exceptional . 
utility, AZbizia species have received- little research attention. Nonethe.less, c 
some members of this genus appear. to have exceptional merits, and this 
chapter highlights some. that grow with remarkable speed and provide soft- 

:i,l ~,,w~~~,,/pTo~w~i~l a,s:,we& ;e;i,othmsi ,,th~,i.~~~:‘fTi~~~‘I~~~~;l~ $fi(.j “i;$&f@$.j$&~‘f :“l :“f”‘f,” 

quality timbers. ~age’I’3’E) 
.~I-. 

. : 
- 

.., ~esbaiiiifgraudi&ya. This Ssutheast Asian tree -grows exceptionally fast, 
:and provides an’ amazmgmnge of products: edible leaves, flowers, *and gum, I 
as well ai forage, firewood, pulp and--paper,. and green manure. It is also-used , 

-. -.-_ i.,r ,. -._ ~- /’ 
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as a shade tree, ornamental, nurse crop, and living fence; It %as extraordi-’ 1 
na-rily- hrolific nodulation and could become valuable for village use and for 
large-scale reforestation throughout much of the tropics. (Page ,185.) “’ 

/ 

.- 

Other Fasi-Gkvin 
1- 

any woody legumes are pioneer species that ” 
colonize newly cleared outdo the -competition, they grow fast and, I;./ 1 
are very precocious an .trees $hat nodulate well., With- the desperate I “+J 
need for reforestation, ntro$%rewood,, and. paper, a’; well as other 
wood products in develo~&$‘g countrie;: many such leguminous trees are;.;$jorth .J 
widespread testing. Tqchapter highlights nine exceptional candidat&?(Page : 
193.) * ; ~: ,6”& ,-’ z _. .I ;,f? 

For additional ezamples of fast-growing tree species, see: 
1 Acucki pendula 

Acacia tortilis 
Leu’caena leucocephala 

c Moldenhaueru floribunda 
’ .- ,I Other Forage Acacias 

Peltophorum Species 
,Pithecello bi~~~gmn&f?~tirn 
Prosopii S$$+s ‘I .~ ,- 

v . 

Page 146 
Page -! 3 6 
Page 131 
Page 259 
Page 141 
Page -260-~ 
Page 261 
Page 153 

Luxury Timbers 

(Pericopsis elata). This large, eye-catching ‘tree produces a 
teak in quality. It deserves testing in plantations throughout 

211.) -- d 
** 

Intsia Species. These trees from Southeast Asia and Melanesia produce ’ 
highest-quality *furniture woods that can be, substituted for walnut. Demand ’ 
for the wood already ,far exceeds the supply. Slow growing, but well worth 
testing in Africa, Latin America, Oceania, and elsewhere. (Page 216.) 

Pterocarpus Species. Philippine narra (Pterocarpus indicus), which gives 
prime-grade timber highly ‘regarded in Southeast .Asia,’ is large and straight 

~,j.&r,,ked. Little is yet known about growth rates or general silviculture of this 
’ ‘I prbmising species. Other Pterocarpus species are native throughout the trop- 

ics, produce similar luxury timbers, and also deserve research. (Page 221.) 

Rosewoods So.me of the classic furniture and finest veneer woods- 
-~ renowned for vivid colors, striking grain, and exceptional technical proper- 

ties-rosewoods come from species of Dalb’ergia, .slow-growing leguminous 
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trees that are being harvested to commercial extinction., This chapter: high- 
lights a dozen species from all parts of the tropics that deserve exploratory. 
silviculture to find if they can be cultivated. k j a@ 23 1.) 

Others il h 

Omamentalk. Cleanliness .and -beauty can be nnportant factors in leading 
people to take pleasure in, and thus respect, their er$ronment. In this 
process, plants carefully--chosen and, positioned an? well cultivated play an 
important role. This chapter describes\ some beautiful leguminous species that 
should be far more widely known and :more extensivkly planted. (Page 239.) 

For additional examples of ornamen_t_a! species;%%: ” ” 

Ai*acia aurinrliformi~\ Page 165 
‘\ 

Acai=ia pen 
\ 

la ” \, Page 146 
Acacia Senegal Page 279 
Acrocarpus fraxinifolius Page. 195 
African Yam Bean Page 27 
Apios amekicana Page 40 
Calliandra callo thyrsus Page 197 
Cassia sturtii (IPage 124 
Lablab Bean ‘Page 59 
Pterocarpus Species Page 221 
. Raintree ” - Page 202 
Rosewoods Page 23 1 

o Schkolobium parahyba Page 204 
Sesbania grandifora Page 185 

C F@$&-le &ii.. t 8 :.‘!, 1 :.. i I:.. LIB* fj&. I 

Sunnhemp (Crotaiarb jwwa). Sunnhemp i-s grown for fiber or as a green 
manure. Because of its strong tap-root system, it thrives in poor soils and : 
‘relatively arid regions; Sunnhemp fiber is valued and in great market demand, 
and intensive research on this crop could lead to marked expansion ‘in Its “‘- 
cultivation; (Page ‘272.) ’ 3 ,(1 ’ 

Gums.. Many legumes produce mcopious ‘quantities of water-soluble muci- 
laginous carbohydrates. In some species such gums are found within the 
seeds, but in woody species (e.g., acacias) the gum exudes from the bark 
when it is damaged. For centuries these gums have been used in foods and 
medicines and today they are in great demand by’ food andcosr&tics indus 
tries. §&vend species with exceptionalpronpise as gum crops are highlighted 
in this chapter.‘(Page 278.) - 

<, / / 
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Fo_E-additional examples of gum species, see: * ’ 

Acacia auricu~liformis Page 4 65 . 
Acacia seyal Page 150 
Acacia victoriae Page 148 
Albizia Species - Page 171 
Carob Page 109 

‘. Sesbania grandiflora Page 185 r .. 
Tamarind Page 117 . -. 

d ’ _,- -1% ; . .._ 

Green Manure, Soil Reclamation, +d Eros& Control. As already noted, 
Rhizobium bacteria in the koot nodule3 confer on many legumes ‘the power of 
nitrogen ,fixation. This all&s legumes to’survive, grow, and dominate other 
vegetation on refractory sites subject to erosion, low fertility, and similar 
adverse soil. conditions. Legumes can help spearhead the fight to stop the 
erosion now. prevalent in the tropics and car. help rebuild the soils already 
damaged @and degraded. Some exceptionally innovative and successful ex- 

‘. amples of using them this way are pictured in the chapter. .(Page 292.) J>iL 
:_ . ‘. 
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Yam beans,* like potatoes, yams, and maniac, produce a tleshy under- 
ground tuberous root. But yam beans have the legume family advantage: the 
rhizobia in their root nodules make nitrogenous compounds available to the 
the plants and even enrich the soil in which they are grown. 

Yet yam beans remain a primitive crop. There has never been a concerted 
effort to advance it, despite the fact. that root crops are much in demand 
throughout the tropics and that yam beans grow easily and resist pests. Fur- 
ther, they grow well in the difficult environment of the hot wet tropics (such 
as the Amazon Basin) and, with their succulence and crunchy texture, appeal 
to mast palates. They are increasingly ‘exported from Mexico to the United 
States in part to supplement scarce water chestnuts used in Chinese cooking 
and as a low-calorie snack food. , 

Two edible yam beans are known. Pachyrhizus e~ostls is r&ive to south- 
western Mexico, Pachyrhizus tuberosus to the Amazon headwater region of 
South America and to parts of the Caribbean. Centuries ago, P. erosus was 
carried to Asia with the Spanish galleons that annually voyaged from Mexico 
to the Philippines; it became a favorite crop of Chinese market gardeners 
throughout Asia. In 1889, the Royal”Botanic Gardens at Kew distrib$ed P. 

tuberow widely throughout tropical British colonies, but today, though it is 

“Pachyrhizus erosus (L.) Urban and Pachyrhizus tuberosus (Lam.) Spreng. Sometimes 
spelled Pachyrrhizus. Not to be confused with the African yam bean, Sphenos”tylis steno- 
car-pa (see next chapter). Also known as Mexican yam bean, jicama (Mexico), ahipa 
(South America). dolique tubereux (French), pais patate (French), knollige bohne (Ger- 
man), fan-ko (Chinese), sankalu (India), sinkamas (Philippines). Subfamily: Papilio- 
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a favorite food in the West Indies, it is apparcii tjy 11t t Ic knr~wn III Asia. A t‘rica. 
s Oceania, and n~ost parts of Central An’leric;I. - .- 

c The two species differ only in size: I-‘. ~~ttwr~~.srr.s pm~uces much I;II-~CI 
roots (sonic botanists have speculated that it is perhaps only 3 mriety of/‘. 
H-osus selected for cultivation becailse of its large roots). 

Yam @x111 plants are among the most vigorous-growing legumes. They are ‘A 
coarse, hairy, climbing vines that grow rapidly, can reach 5 111 in length, 
and bear ~nany beautiful white or viojet flowers. Although they grow well in 
locations ranging from subtropical to tropical and dry to wet, for good yields 
lhey require ;I hot clinlatc wi’th nlodcrate rainfall.* I‘hcy trjlcratt’ sonic 

“By starting the seeds indoors during the sprinL7 c, yam bcilns have been gro\\‘ll sLlc’c.CSSt‘llII~ 

even in temperate climates (e.g., Massschusctts, USA). 



clri)ilght but XI-C‘ scnsitivc to frost. As with- ot,her root crops. the soil should be 
ligllt ;~nd LVCII tlI;linccl so as not to rest&t tuber growth or encourage fungal - 
rot. The l~la~~ts ;\I-c C:ISLIV propagattxl by seed and. exc,ept t‘r)r good manuring 
01‘ llic solI bcl’oic pl:1i11ill~ and then stakiilg. ~-~cl~lire little attt‘rition. 

\YllCll IIK pIal Is ;Irc plop,‘ a2 ted l‘rorii scccl. 5-O w;iriii iiioii ths arc net2ded 
10 pl”‘l~l’c lq!c IIII~CIS. bui propagating the ‘c-r;,p usit g small tubers greatly 
1 erl IIC‘L’S at-1lC gl-c,wiiig tlmc. In w;irliler parts ot‘ Ms.xico with tight, rich soil, 
iiialti~c lubc~-5 ;IIC ~~~~~~iii~~iily harvested after c,lily 3 nionths. 

III SOIIW :II’C‘;IS. to c~~co~~~-;igc large, sweet roots, tile tl.c)wctrs art’ plucked b\. 
II;IIIC~.~’ I‘liis cl~~iibIcs.~Ihc yield cjl‘ the roots. Yields average ;I respectable 40-50 
t pet ha t I1 roughr)u t hlc~sic~~‘s 13aiio region and Morelos State (where about 
A,ON) ha ;II’~ plan1c’c{ cuch yelli).+- In esperimental plots, staggering yields of 
80 OI- 00 t pcl- ha \I;IW been reported from Mexico, the Philippines, and 

“Indrmesia. 
The -bl-owllist tubers AI-~‘ cithcr sugar-beet -shaped or long and slender, 

wcighlllg up IO .3’ kg. iT‘l~cy h;~vc ;I thick, tough skin that peck oft‘ easily, 
cxposiiig lhc white I’l~~sli bcrieatli, which is crisp and succulent like that 01‘ 
~111 ;~pplc, wit11 ;I SWCCI. plc;mlrlt Ilavor. Yam beans are often sliced thin and 
catcii I ;IW itI gi.cc>n s;~l~ids omctimes syrinklcd .with salt, chili pepper, and 
Icii.)&i ‘julcq) or in fruit s; ds (conibincd with such fruit as melon, water- : 
meron , a11c1 palx~y;~). They art’ also sometimes lightly cooked. Unlike most 
other root crops, the crunchy texture is retained even after cooking. In gen- 
eral, the tubers are handled, stored. and marketed iike potatoes. 

The plant for-ms clusters of irregularly shaped root nodules. I 
with the general “ct,wpe;l-nliscellarIy” rhizobia. 

t is associated 
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Pachyrhizus tuberosus growing vigorously in the Amazon 
near Manaus, Bfazil, (W. Kerr) 

., 

I 

Limitations % 

Only the tuber is safe to eat. Leaves, stems, roots, ripe pods, and seeds 
possess insecticidal properties and can ‘also be toxic to humans. In Central 
America immature pods are sometimes eaten,* but care and experience are 
necessary to avoid toxic effects. 

Y-am beans require well-drained soils and. respond to applications of fertil- 
izers. When they are planted in the same &ot,for several years, it is necessary 
to add compost or fertilizer to maintain productivity. 

Some fo.liar diseases are known: bacterial spot and two fungal diseases 
have caused minor to severe damage in Mexico. Insect damage is very slight, 
possibly because of the presence of insecticidal. compounds. In the field, the 

*They are actually reiorted to be one of the most delicious green beans to be found in 
Philippine markets. b 
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i’roots are sometimes attacked by boring. insects.’ Storing the roots can be a 
special problem&due both $0 shriveling and pests. 

2-s -. ,’ ‘I 
Although on a, dry weight basis the roots contain 3-5 times the protein-. of ‘\, 

other root crops (such as cassava, potato, sweet potato, and taro), the fresh ‘\, 
rootshave an unusually high moisture content, which decreases their nutritive ‘_ 
value; the proportion of solids in fresh yam beans is only about half that in .- ‘\\ 

. other tubers. : I 

i 

‘To provide the basis for the rational development of yam beans, a Latin *.- ‘I 
American agricultural research institution should stimulate comprehensive - 
germ plasm collections- throughout Central and South America. 

;; 
The plants now cultivated. show a wide diversity of characteristics. Over 

’ the extensive geographi,cal area where they are cultivated-from Mexico to the 
!‘: 
‘.. Andes,yam beans are produced in many different environments; from sea ,’ 3;; ai* g level to as high as 2,000 m; in semiarid and wet, humid regions; in poor soils 
‘;$ 
8, and rich soils. It should be possible ‘to take advantage of the yam bean’s 
;,; ;r adaptive traits and-given a comljrehensive germ plasm’,collection-to select 
I; ‘,’ : varieties with superior yield, root characteristics, nutritive value, pest and\ 

disease resistance, and other agronomic characteristics.* Special ‘attention 
should be given to differences in tuber-protein content and pghae quality; it . 
seems likely that types with exceptional protein levels wiI.l -be found. 

@ecause in tropical environments the seed remains viable for only 3 or 4, 
years, &plicates -of all seed collections should be housed under controlled 
te.mperature and humidity -at a modern seed bank (perhaps at the Centro 
International de Agricultura Tropical in &Ii, Colombia). 

Me$hods used+;for growing yam beans throu-&out the Central and South 
American region should be reviewed, and concerted research ‘programs or; 
ganized to. apply modern. agronomic knowledp to yam bean production. 

-\ Spacing, jertilization, irrigation, and other cultural trials are needed. The 
knowledge gamed will have- talue. for millions of peasant yam bean farmqs 
throu i out the hemisphere.? V - . d * 

Yam beans deserve to be more widely introduced in Africa, Asia, and 
Oceania. Agronomists in these areas are e&ouraged to communicate with the 

’ researcI&ontacts (page 26). 
k 

: 

I 

*A start on this has already been made in Mexico where two new cultivars Aguadufce’ 
and Cristalina, .are rapidly replacing the creole types formerly grown. Informatidn‘sup- 
pliediby J.A. L@orde C. and A. Diaz A. See Research Contacts. 
t.Ari extension ljamphlet (in Spanish) for Me&&t farmers that explains how to plant. 
and cultivate yam beans is available fLom Instituto National de Investigaciones Agricolas, 
Celaya, Mexico:See Research Contacts:’ . > 0 >’ : . . 
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New World agronomists should, also investigate Pachyrhizus species other 

ROOT CROPS 

I 
than P. czro.s~~s and P. tubcroszls. It is possible that useful varieties await 
discovery. . r r 

. Their high mliisture, content makes yam- beans shrivel and lose conditisll 
more quickly than other root crops. Improved storage and transportation \ 
niethods are needed and perhaps cultivars with th&ker epiderm. 

The nodulation requirements of Pa&v-hizus should be studied in detail. 

6, 
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, : ‘, 
* ‘1. j 

‘W : 

Research Contacts *. , 
,j’ 

,. 

Yam lbean seeds (visually listed under the name jicama) are available from several large 
seed, and nursery firms in the United States. :’ 
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13. (‘311. Centro International de Qicultura Tropical, Apartado Aerco h7- 
A. Luse and L. P. Song) 

77 

Colombia ( R. 
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frican rp Bean 

I; 

.’ So little is known about the African yam bean * that virtually nothing has 
been written about it-or at least nothing more than a handful of sketchy 
summaries. Yet it is an important crop in much of western Africa. Below 
ground it produces small tubers that look like elongated sweet pot.atoes but 
that contain more than twice the protein in sweet ‘potatoes!or Ti-ish potatoes s 
and more than 10 times the amount in cassava robis (maniac). Above ground 
it produces good yields of edible seeds. 

The plant is a vigorous vine that climbs and twines to heights over 3 m. 
With its prolific spattering of large flowers-pink,‘purple, or greenish white,,..--’ 

,/l” 

depending on variety-it makes an attractive ornam-intal. The plant is fp-und /. /’ ,,’ ’ 
*Sphenostylis stenocarpa (Hochst. ex A. Rich.) Harms.-Known in,,J$ger~a as girigiri. 
Subfamily: Papilionoideae. , 

i 
,/” 

,.- ’ 
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Af@xn yam bean, southeastern Nigeria. ID. L. Pluckne~t) 

growing wild through much of tropical Africa’and is common in central and 
western Africa, especially in southern Nigeria. (Reportedly, it is also cul- 
tivated in the Ivory Coast, Ghana, Togo, Gabon, Congo, Ethiopia, and parts 
of East Africa.) It seems little affected by altitude arrd flourishes at elevations 
from sea- level to 1,800 m. It grows well even on acid and highly leached 
sandy soils of the humid lowland tropics. Although slow to set seed (Nigerian 
genotypes average 86 days to first flowering and 140 days to first ripe pods), 
it flowers. and forms its slightly woody pods (up to 30 cm long and containing 
20-30 seeds) continually year-,round after that. The seeds are delicious and 
in western Africa are often preferred over other grain legumes. The seeds 
have crude protein Jevels varying from’,21 to 29 percent-lower than soy- 
bean (38 percent,)?,, but amino acid anaiyses indicate that the lysine and 
methionine levels in the protein are equalito, or better than, those ofsoybean 
(see Table 1). For example, lysine ma3 comprise up to 8 *percent of the 

i 
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protein, arid meth~onine and cystine together m,ay comlx-ise 2:4 percent. 
The seed’s carbohydrate content is about 50 percent, and fiber 5 or 6 per- 
cent. The dry beans are usually eaten alone, or with yams, maize, rice, or in 
soups. 

*; *T?qBLE 1 -9 @ 

Lysine 
7 a, Methionine 

.“. 
African yam bean* V -- 1 7.53 1.22 

c; 

. . ‘-African yam bean* * 8.02 1.07 
African yam bea@ 6.8 L-9 
Soybean .Q 6.6 1.1 I, 

Low concentration: of the amino acids lysine and 
methionine limit the nutritive value of many proteins. 
But, in the seeds:& the African yam bean they are at 
least as high as in soybeans. (All figures are expressed as 
g per 100 g of protein.) 

< 
*Evans and Boulter. 1975. 

‘_ **Okigbo (see Research Contacts). Private communi- 
cation. 

. tBusson. 1965. 
. . ‘/ aa, B 

1; would seem that, with research, the African yam bean may yield as 
‘much”seed as other pulses. $rom. a germ plasm collection (63 lines), at the 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture,..Ibadan, Nigeria, the most pro- 
ductive line yielded 1,860 kg of seed per ha,. At Nsukka, seed yields of 2,000 

1 kg per ha have been recorded. ’ 
But i-t is the below-ground yield that is of greatest immediate interest. The 

- spindle-shaped tubers are often small (5:7.5 ‘cm long, weighing 50-30&g). 
Their white flesh is eaten raw OT cooked like potato, which it resembles in 
taste. But whereas common potatd varie?@s aver.age 5 percent. protein, tubers 

4:. of. the African yam bean vary from .l 1 to--i’s percent.* -The’ remaining com- ‘.> 
ponents of the tubers combine to make them ~highly nutritious food: carbo- 
hydrate comprises 63-73 percent and fiber 3-6 percent of the tuber. 

- a Tuber yields vary-between cultivars. Some produce none, others produce 
ub’fo 0.5 kg per plant.~, 

. 
q 

; The plant can be propaga\ted both by seed ‘or by tuber. 1 
. 

L Limitations I - _. 

. 

.&ough little is known about. the, African yam bean, it seems to demand 
a humid tropical clim’ate with well-drained soil:. ’ 

The plant is normz&ly grown on a support. African farmers use trellises or 
.stakes,’ often the same stakes that’ support yam viges (Dioscurea -species). 
However, some recent tests in Nigeria suggest that the plant grows and yields 
tubers satisfactorily even when unsupported.$ ’ 

*Both measured on a dry weight basis, to eliminate moisture differences between samPIes. 
TInformation supplied by B. N. Okigbo. See Research Contacts. 

“. ‘i ’ ,( $Information supplied by K. 0. Rachie. See Research Contacts. 
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yam bean tuber. (International Grain Legume Centre, Ibadan, Nigeria) \ 

\ 

The tubers take from 5 to 8 months to mature t a size that justifies 6 - 
harvest. With current cultivars, yields are LNKJ~~ low, 

\ 

aching about 4 t per 
ha under favorable conditions. 

‘Before the dry beans caq be eaten they must be soft’ ned by soaking for 
several hours in water; e&n then they may require a co king time of many 
ho u rs . i 
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An unidentified yellow mosaic virus that attacks the plant has been. ob- 
served at ?he International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Nigeria. Fungal 
di&ases are also known and, like most legumes, the plant is highly susceptible 
to nematode damage. -.. 

.i 

ResearclQVeeds ,;y 
--I 

So little is known about the African yam bean that, to benefit’ the large 
numbers of Africans who grow and eat it, : a commitment to research is 
essektial. There appear to be many avenues of research that can help m e 

;““, the b-ear-r easier to grow, more productive, and more nutritious. For instant 
<\ nothing is known about natural varietal differences*.Important opportunities 

for genetic improvement (particularly. for ~increasing~~tu~ersi+-Jhus remain 
untapped. -. %- 

Germ plasm collections should be made throughout Africa, since farmers 
are gradually switching to crgps that are given more agricultural extension _-- 

’ than the African yam bean; w%hout such collections the loss of va~htablege~o- 
types seems inevitable. _ 

Because thes African yam bean has not been subject to concentrated re- 
search, the or&y known tiay to manage it is by use of the method traditionally 
employed in”‘‘-Africa. Since this is always in mixed culture and scattered in 
small plots, it provides few, guidelines for ‘managing the crop- more intensively. 
Agronomic trials to optimize production of the crop in the field are needed as 
well as information on planting, cultivating, pes%d disease control, and 
harvesting. 

Although little is known%bout the plant’s environmental tolerances, it is 
recommended for small-scale trial cultivation in tropical regions outside its 
n.ative habitat. 

The long cooking time is a barrier to the plant’s more widespread use as a 
#pulse ‘crop. Home economics research to reduce this, and to develop more 
recipes for both seeds &d tubers, is much needed. 

I 

Selected Readings - 

Busson, .F., P. Jaeger, P. Lunnen, and %I. Pinta. 1965. Plantes Aliment&es de Z’Ouest 
Africain (Etude Botunique, Biologique et Chimique). Leconte, Mkseille, France. pp. 
245, 247-248,,252, 254-255: 

Evans, -I.M., and D. Boulter. 1974. Amino acid cQmposition of seed meals of yam-bean 
(Sphenosrylis stenocarpa) and lima bean (Phaseoh&lunatus). Journal df the Science 

;.of Food and A&culture 25 : 9 19-922. 
Evans, IT. M., D. Ijoulter, A. R. J. Eaglesham, and P. 1. Dart. 1977. Protein content and 

protein quality’ of tuberous r?ots of some legumes determined by chemical methods. 
QTaIi,tas Plantantm/Plant Food for Human Nutrition 27(314):275-285. 

1 
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Kay, D. E. 1973. Root Crops. Tropical Produ’$$Institute, 56/62.‘Cray’s Inn Roa$ 
London WClX 8LU, England. pp. 1-3. 

Okigbo, B. N. 1973. Introducing the yambean Sphentistyljs stenqcarpa (Hochst. ex,A. 
il ~ pith.) Harms. InProceedings of tht First IITA Grain Legume Improvement Workshtip 

29 October-2 November 1973, Ibadan, pp. 224-238. International Institute aif’ 
; Tropical Agriculture, Iba’dan, Nigeria.’ (Copies available from the author, see address -. 
1 below.) 

The Tropical Grain Legume Bulletin often contains short articles an8 abstracts on 
, African yam bean. The Bulletin, is available from the International Grain Legume 

Qformation Centre (see address below). 

i Research Con tat ts * * Y , 
Department of Crop-Science, University of Nigeria, Nsukka, Anarqbra, Nigeria (Prof. F. 

0. C. Ezedinma and Dr. J. N. C. Maduewesi) 
E. V. Doku;Crop Science Department, University of Ghana, Legon, Ghana 

.-. ,--International Grain Legume Information Ceqtre, International Institute of Tropic@ 
), Agriculture,‘P.M.B. 5320, Ibadan, Nigeria (EI Nr O- Adimorah, Documentalist) 

- S. N. Lyonga, P.M.-B, 2$, Buea;Camerogn 
” B. .R. .Ok&bo, Deputy Director General, International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, 

P.M,B, 5320, Ibadan, Nigeria ” 
.7X:-- 0. -Rach ie, The Rockefellq Foundation, 1133 Avenue of the Americas, New York, 

-~- ~. -NewJo& 10036, USA ? 

Other 

Many leg,umes that produce edible tubers grow in .the humid tropics and 
Subtropics. Most are Wild plants whose cultivation has never been attempted, 
though some palatable species or varieties may haire been selected by in- 
digenous peoples. It seems probable that, with res&kh, at least some of these 
legumes could become valuable food crops. To agronomists and nutritionists 
they offer exciting and interesting research challenges. ,.‘I 

d Tuberbus legumes providi useful, edible products in situations unfavorable 
l&fruit and seed crops. This is e$pecially i&ki&tnt in the humid lowland 

’ tropics where constant rain. and humidity provide ideal- conditions for iikect 
p&s and d&eases, which often prevent fruit or seed fromodevelopir& For *. 

e 1, 1 
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example, virtutily all pulses (see next section) flower an8 fruit poorly”during 
rainy humid weather. 

’ Another advantage of root crops is that their harvest can sometimes be, 
extended over a long period, thereby reducing or eliminating storag prob- 
lems. 

Nonleguminous.roots such as cassava (maniac), sweet potatoes, and yams 
are staple foods,’ particularly- in humid..tropicafa lowlands. Nuttiti.onally they 
provide energy and some minerals, but are seriou&y- defiS%I irr~~&eir+. This 
lack has tragic -con,sequences, especially foi weanlin,g children. The abrupt 
change’ from breast milk fo.@?ot crops and othir’starchy staples deprives them 
bf the ‘protein needed for developihg brains and bodies CO their f$est and 
healthiest potential + ,*. ‘. ‘e$, iI 
-. But legume tubers reap the benefit. of nitrogen frxationt’they ai& protein 
rich. Thus, the explqita‘tion of legufi@ous tubers offers a way td integrate 
‘into established root-crop diets ttibeqs that are ti&?h more nut&&@ 

-- Of the legume tubers now in ,use, most tire unknoyn outside peir native --.I -- L--L.. ._ ._- -- 
$abitats.* .M any are decreasing in- use becawe ne;wly i?troduct$ .fpQt crops-=- 

- -?h&benefic@Hes of--mu& 
_- ~.- 
fesearcKG%Fmore easily cultivated pp more prb- 

ductive. The legumes’ protein contiibutions are being displaced, largely be- 
ca’use of the neglect of the research community. a 

Tubers included in- this chapter have bare1 \ 

?6 

been subjected to* the most 
basic analysis; the fiw that have, been studied > how protein contents at least 
double that of standard varieties of potato and sweet potato (see p.a,ge 39). 
The winged bean has tubers-with 4-10 times the protein of conventional root 
crops. 

Literature‘reports (most&&&ropological) suggest that the tubers are not ’ 
‘, toxic and that, -though they niay be fibrous, rr)‘ost’ ire riot acrid or un- 
‘pal@able., 

3. 

‘f Many of these plants survive in %he wild in, leached, infertile soils and have 
pi~omis~ as crops for marginal areas,. ’ 

-. . 

.- The .who!e topic of ieguminousroot crops calls fdr concentrated0 research 
by anthropologists, botanists, agronomists, plant breeders,” nutritional bio- I 
chemists, and food scieritist’s. The potential for incre-asing protein supp1ie.s ti 
the tropics throu& such research is .soinpelling. 

A selection of species? that seem to warrant vigorous research attention 
follows. 

I 

I 

I *This chapter includes. leguminous tubers thai,&e (or were) basic”fgodstuffs of North 
‘&erican Indians, New Guinea highlanders, qther Melanesians,. hill trl%es ,of northern ; 
.@@a, a~&AFRbos. (Namibia). The marama, bean (see page 68), a multipurpose ie&me 1. 

‘. _ with tuberous root, is harvested by several peoijles pf the Kalahari region of southern : 
Africa. The root of the common runner bean (Phaseolus coccineus) ,is o@n eaten by : 
Central American Indians. - \j i: 0 
t.AlI species.mentioRed ti this chapter belo to the dubfamily Papilionoideae. 

.,.,. !* I 
1 ; 
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The outstanding promise of this plant,* a native of New Guinea and South- 
east Asia, has been dealt with in detail in a com#anion report.? Above ground, 
it produces edible leaves, shoots,. flowers, and ‘pods as well as seeds whose 
comp,osition virtually duplicates that of soybeans. But the winged bean also 
provides a root $e$%ab.le. -Not all its varieties produce tubers big enough to 
merit cultivating; but edible winged bean tubers are common in both Burma 
and the central highlands of Papua New Guinea. 

The: tubers are like early-season pota$es. Their flesh is white and firm,,and - 
s neither acrid nor fibrous. As traditionally prepare8 in Papua New’ Guinea 

(roasted in embers), they have’a pleasant, slightly nutty flavor. 
The; most impressive feature of winged bean tubers is ;their protein 

cgntent. Cassava averages 1 percent .protein and‘potatoes, s&t w -~ , 
y-an-is 3-7 percent, whereas win- avera@rpercent. -” 

&-+X&+X yields equivalent to over 11,000 kg per ha, have been measured in 
r highIar$ lots in Papua New jGuinea.$ ., 

--..._- ., a / I 
. .3 

; 1 Vigna vexi/lata I ,*- 

ine or prostrate-herb, the v&dely- distributed’ Vigna vexillata$ * 
ical Africa, Asia, and Australia. It produces large~thickt&d~ 

well regarded as a pasture cover -crop, green manure 
trol. plant, its cultivzition as’ a root crop has not been at- 

collected entirely from wild specimens. No detailed 
ribution, ecology, life cycle, or economic potential has ever 

d. ‘But-it cou-kl become a valuab$s! vegetable in areas where the 
rr is too short or rainfall too 1o.W. Yor cassava, taro, potito, and 
maturing. root crops. It could. also prove useful, for the vast 
h+vin,g lateritic soils. The study of this plant is wide open; it 

could provide many exciting and valuable student research projects. 
In Africa, the tubers are used particularly in, times of scarcity+, from 

Senegal to South Africa. In ‘Australia the plant11 grows in the-far nbr$iem 
monsoon regions with heavy summe; rainfall (1,250-J ,500 mm) follow&by 

*Psophocarpus tetragono&us iL.)-DC. . 
tN&tional Academy of Sciences. 1975. 
$Khan, Bohn, and Stevenson. 1977. 

, 

5 Vigna vexiltata (L,) ,A. Rich. The plant has been classified under a,t least 
botanic names including V&no cap.ensis auctt. non (L.) Walp. and Vigna senegazensi 

. . 
of Vigna uexillata it has n 

supplied by N.’ B. 
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tisnths of drou s common near Darwi;l, and thrives m lateritic, acid, 
are very infertile. Jt is a. traditional and highly prized 
--As&_ ligna vexillata (known as “wild mung”) is 

plentiful between 200 and 1 ,SOOi-ti altitude. in- the Himalayas and in the 
hills of .eastern northeastern India--The tubers&e e&en+- tribes-in-the , 

n 

ave a soft, t&ily peeled skin ad w;w- 
-+aten --iatiG--b&led like sweet potato or 
ein, tubers analyzed in Indii have shown a 

. . d .’ n ” - 
resembles an intermediate form between a cowpea and a mung 
long pods profusely covered with hairs that appear to’repulse 

pod;bor’ g insects, qajor pests in the humid tropics. It yields dark green 
seeds t , e size of large mung 

i .‘.. 

beans. 
3s p 

The ‘roots develop abundant now:__ 
ts are excellent pioneers for sterile land.. They cover the ground 

quit y and are thus use.ful for erosion control. , i i.....l.-..-.. .?. 

Although several other species of the genus @+Sfurn.ish edibIe tuber&s 
roots, little iseknown about any of them, and we can present little m,ore than, 
the f@lowing Grief list. w 

? 
Vigna Zanceolata Benthi A perennial legvme that grows in alluvii 

throughout tropical and subtropical +stralia. The sweet, mealy, par 
root (30-40 cm long) was said tg be one of the best *bdigen&us 
availabie to early European settlek. The fqliage. is palatable to livest ck. The 
tubersare still much eaten by Aborigiqals. “\, ._ 

4.. / I , 

V[gna lubqtiforia Baker (sqmetimes called Vz’gna dinteti Ha 
little-known perennial vine ig native to JVamibia (South West 

‘.1 yd extends, into ihe centr~“K&thari-in Botswba. It has 
-m+botaSsts and has never ,b&n studied by 

lobatifoha gr%ws Ibng, narrow-branched roots (up to 60 cm long) alc&+vhich 
are spaded ‘potato-sized swellings. These fleshy swellings are widely eaten by 
the Bushmen- $nd Ovambo peoples. They are edible raw 6r cooke&tiJ )are’ 
mild-flavored, crisp, have some fibers, and make a ‘pleasant md’satisfying 
food. Vigna’ I@ tuber is remarkably rich h protein-l 5 percent.t This 
is a plant wh ivaQon seems %orth attempting, 

*Chandel, Arora, 
’ TWehmeyer, Lee 

\ .-. 
Joshi. 1972. , j 

:c 
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Vigna marina (Burm.) Merrill (also known as Vigna lutea[Sw.] A. Gray). 
Very widely distributed in tropical Asia, northern Australia, and Oceania. 111 
north Queensland Aboriginals roast and eat the tubers. 

.~@~.a~&~t~pis Welw. tix. Bak. yative to tropical Africa. Tubers are re- 
ported!y eaten in Zaire. ‘i 

ic 

Vigna fischeri Harms. Cameroon to Kenya, Sudan to zarnbba and Malawi, 
Tubers are reportedly eaten in Malawi. h c 

Vigna reticzdata Hook.. f. Tropical Africa and Madagascar. Tubers are re- 
portedly eaten in Malawi and Zaire. ti 

2 

Flemingia vestita 

Found gro.wing wild along the length bf the Himalayan hills (between 
1,500 and 1,800 m), Flemingia vestita* has been brought under cultivation 
by native peoples of Meghalaya (Assam) in northeastern India. Its small, some- 
what juicy tubers (3-6 cm long) can be found in the local markets in the 
Khasi and Jaintia hills-of Meghalaya (1,500- 1,800 m), where it is grown as a 
rain-fed crop. Its delicate skin is easily washed off, exposing the smooth, 
soft, creamy white flesh that has a sweet, nut-like flavor. The tuber is a rich 
source of iron and phosphorus and contains*mor’e than., 3 times the pro- 
tein of cassava, the most widelycgrown root crop in the tropics. 

Reported as being exclusively wild a century ago, it is now so relis$ed and 
sought after by tribal people in Meghalaya that it has become a ‘cultivated 
cash crop of the area. The tubers take 7 months to mattire; yields of over 
3,000 kg per ha have ,been reported.? 

Despite the in&easing demand for this crop in recent ,years, it has been so _ 
neglecte-d by agronomists and economic botanists that ‘in all the literature 
there is only one research paper that deals with it specifical1y.t Like the other 
leguminous root crops in this chapter, this is a plant whose cultivation de- 
serves thorough testing under controlled conditions. 

. 

Psoralea Species 

In central Australia are found. two species of Psoraleat that grow in the 
most adverse, dry conditions. Each produces edible tubers with agreeable 

*Fferningia uestita Benth, ex Bak. (also known as kfoghania vestita [Benth. ex Bak.] 
0. Kuntze). 
fSingh and Arora. 1973. . + - 
SPsoralea patcws Lindl. and Psoralea cinerea Lindl. t 
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flavor and texture. Tubers of Psoralea pare]@ contain 5 pe>cent protein, and 
those of Pscmlea c*illercu 5-7 percent ,protein (dry weight). Both deserve re- 
search: Germ plasm should bc ~ol.lcct~d and exploratory cultivjtion trials 
condu&d. 

In the midwestern region of North America early white settlers discovered 
the value of the tubers of &~-~lcq csc’zdcrtta,* which many Indian tribe; 
considered a special delicacy. An early explorer sent samples back to Fran&. 
convinced that, like the potato, it would become an imp&tant cultivated 
crop in Europe. 

The tubers, often called prairie potatoes. are usually the size of hen’s eggs, 
d though they can grow the the size of a large carrot. The Indians utilized them 

as we use potatoes today. Dug when the tops began browning, the tubers 
were peeled and then boiled or baked. Prairie Indians used the plant 

‘I’?. 
extensively because the flesh’of the tuber dries quickly in the sun, producing 

*P.sor~l~~~ cw~~rlrJtr~u Plush. Also called breadroot, Indian turnip. Dakota turnip, po”mme 
blanc. 
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PERCENT PROTEIN: r u ~. \ . 
911 figures are” based-on-dry-weight, and represent crude protein content. Figures for 1 
t% conventional root cr,ops are those of the-cult.ivars in common use. ‘, _ I 

Protein -content,oi. legume tubers. 
., <m -- 1 
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Thk prairie turnip, Psoralea esculenta. (H.H. Marshall) 

. 

a hard cake that can be stored safely for long periods. Ground into a flour, 
this product was uted year-round for thickening soups and for making bread. ti 
<The white flesh of the tuber is not strongly flavored; it is firm, chewy, and 
palatable both r’aw and cooked. A recent analysis foung a jrotein content of 
7.4 percent .* Analyses published 40 years ago record protein contents of 
7.7 and 13.1’ for Psordea eicdenta tubers from Nebraska-t . &!a 

Although the plant will,,grow on marginal soils, it is difficult to propagate 
by vegetative means and seedlings grow “slowly, taking several years to pro- 
duce useful-size tubers. Research is needed to overcome this drawback. 

“‘L Apios Species 

The sweet, starchy tubers of the North American’plant Apios americanat 
were once much esteemed. by native Americans. Early European settlers 
called them groundnuts, potato beans, or Indian potatoes, and they ate-them ’ 
as well. Captain John Smith, leader of the Jamestown colony of 1607, des- 
cribed them as being “good as potatoes.” They were eaten boiled, roasted, or 
fried. 

h 
*Information supplied ‘by H. H. Marshall. See Research Cbntacts. 

‘J tyanovsky, E’., and 8. M. Kingsbury. 1938. Journal of the Association of Official Agri- 
cultural Chemists 21:64&665. 
$Apios americana Medikus. Also called Apios tuberosa Moench or Glycine apios. 

_-. _- .- _- --- ---- /s--- -- ‘* 
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‘I-ubcr\ of ..lpios att~c~ric~ana. (N.1). Vlctmeycr) 

The tubers are perennial and can be harvested 31 any 
genq food supply. The Pilgrims in New England sum 
winters by living on them. 

season as an enit’ I - 

ivcd their-,. first t-ew 

During the;’ potato famine 01‘ 1545, when the pota 

The plant is still widely distributed i’n eastern (‘xI;~;I and the Unilctl i 
States,* ol‘len at ancient Indian campsites, especially in low, wcl scjil mci 
along river banks. Round or c)vat tubers ( 2-8 cm diameter). b~~owr~-skl~~ncd. 

white within, occur as. swellings spaced along ;I slender rmtstock ‘1‘ound just 
beneath the surface of the soil. 

An attractively flowered climbing plant reminiscent 01‘ wisteria. .,I/jlos 
amcricsalza also makes a useful, sweet-scented ornamental. 

*Neither A pies attlcv-icatw nor l’sot-alcw rr.sclrlctr ta (sc’c above) are tropic21 plunts. Yet 
both grow over ;1 wide range of climates and the southern cstrrmcs 01‘ their rringc arc 
subtropical. (.-1. attlc>ricatm, I‘or emnlpk, products wctl in southern t,‘lorid~.) l‘hcy c‘cr- 
tainly deserve t‘urfhcr testing in subtropical zones. 



~- -,The-planthas been so neglected that -little is,.known about the compositioA ----_ r 
and nutritive quality dfifstub^ersX’hi -only ;puhlis&d 7analysis* -r-ecords a 
remarkable protein content of 17.5 percen,t; .Research. into this and into : 

P Apios~ cultivation seems well. warranted. The plant is very ,fast growing and its- 
roots are well nodulated. Its viny nature complicates its ‘cultivation, but 

:bush-like mutants may wellbe found in nature. The plant also may make a 
useful forage. 

Other Apios species dese,rv&consideration. Apios priceana,t the only other 
_a, North American species, produces a large single tuber that is edible, Qut the 

plant is so rare that it is classified as an endangered species. Apios forfuneij: is 
already cultivated in some remote. areas of China, Japan, and Taiwan, but no . 
investigation of its cultivation has yet been reported. e dir ? d . h.’ . 

.A e 
Miscellaneous 

y+.L~~..\ I- .’ . 
! ( ,- \ . . ,. :.;‘:,. ‘-. T Other legumes with edible tubers include:. 2. “*ii,. .’ ” f3 ,’ * I /‘, s_ , _I* :-’ II . ‘, C‘,L ,:, .: ,’ ” Periandra meditcrranea (Velk) .Taub. A sweetitasting root used as a sub- ,:-. ,’ .,, ,,~.i , ,i: I. s,, ‘, 
:::.‘.... .: ‘, 

‘stitute for licorice, cpmmon in Central Brazil. . a 
,;‘. _ .’ -_.___ . . 

o ’ 
0 ,,‘. .I :I:,:,‘,- I Phaqolus adenanfhws G.F.W. Meyer. Pantropical. ~ 

‘L 
Wccineus L. (Phaseolus multiflorus Willd.). Scarlet runner bean. 

- --_ 
Commonly grown ‘in tempemrfor -+&green-pods; but in its native _ 
Central American highland habitat this plant is sometimes grown ,for its fleshy 
tubers Deserves research to determine.the genetics and physmlogy of tuber 
,formation. The plant is-also a promising pulse for tropical ,highlands and 
temperate areas. .. 

. . ‘. 
Phaseolys heteroph$us. Cen&rl America. . ‘. 0 

Pt.&aria .lobata Ohwi (formerly Pueraria thunb’ergia~). Kudztr. Starch 
: extracted from the \uberous; roots (whi& can be 2 m long and weigh 30 kg) 

in Japan is now sold as a health food wdrldwide. ,This exce,ptionally vigorous ’ 
- d- vine has become‘s major weedin south stern United States. ,.. . , 

,P 1 
Fuerurig phaseo@id&. .Tropical ku&u, puero. Now grown or tested in 

most tropical countries for fodder, soil cover, green manur& or erosion con- 
trol, this plant bears tuber&s roots that ,can be eaten. Nothing has been 

A 
.‘. *Yak&y E hd R M Gigsbuy. 1938. Journal ofrhe Association ofQfficia1 A&- 

cuZttira.l’Chkr&s 21 :Q48+;i65: 
_ : < .- 

TApios priceana Robinson. -;-I;,’ 
$Apios fortunci Maxinowicz. 4 ‘I ~,- -. ,., ?$ ,_ __ 

.._ _ -_- -.- __-- .- --- --- -.- .- ----- _.. I 
; 

0 :. - 
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reported on palatability, vcrietal differences, yields, toxins (if any), or other 
aspects of this plant’s potential as.+ root crop. 

’ *. 

Pueraria tuberosa. ‘Indian kudzu. Large’ tu’beri weighing up to 35 kg are 
eaten in parts of northern India. They taste like licorice and are said to be 
eaten raw or boiled. An 1 l-percent protein content and yields up to 7.5 t per 
ha have been reported.* 

9 

Selected Readings 

Winged Bean 

Hymowitz, T., and J. Boyd. 1?7’7. Origin, ethnobotany and agriculturalqotential of the, 
winged bean--Psoplzorcarpu~ tetragonolobus. Econo,yic Botany Yi;.-i 80;188. 

Khan, T. N ., J. C. Bohn, and R. A. Stevenson. 197 
New Guinea. World Crops 29(5):208-214. ,Y 7 

inged beans: Culiiva’tion in Papua 
. 

National Academy of Sciences. 1975. The Winged ~Bean: A High Protein Crop for the 
Tropics. National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D.C. 43 pp. 

The Winged Bea! Fl.yer. A newsletter devbted soleiy to this plant, gnd the progress of d 
research on it, is available from Prof. Russ Steph.enson, Department of Agriculture, 
University of Papua New Guinea, University, Papua New Guinea. 

5 

Vig-na vhxilla ta 

Chandel, K:P.S.. R!K. @ora, and B.S. Joshi. 1972. Vigna capemis Walp. [ V. uexillata] - 
an edible root legume. Crtrrcnt Sciejzce 41:537. 

The Tropical Grain Legume Bulletin often contains short articles and abstracts on Vigna 
vexillata. 7’31e Bulletirt is available from the International Grain Legume Information ---_ ~ni~d$ret;f~~L - ~_ 

Other Vigna Species 

Evans, I. M., D. Boulter, A. R. J. Eaglesham, and P. J. Dart. 1977. Protein content and 
protein quality of tuberous roots of some legumes determined by chemical methods. 
~rralitas~Piaatantt~~~Pf~~lt Food for Hums Nutrition 27(3/4):275-285. 

Webmeyer, A. S., R. B. Lee, and M. Whiting. 1969. The nutrient composition and 
dietary importance of some vegetable food eaten by the Kung Bushmen. South 
AfKcan Journal of Nutrition j(4): 1529-l 5 30. (Vigna lobatifolia). 

‘Flemingia. vestita 

Singh, H. B., and R. K. Arora. 1973. Soh-pelong, Moghania vestita a leguminous root 
crop of India. ‘Qonorizic Botany 27: 332-338. 

Psoralea esc’ulen ta ’ 7, 

Harrington, H. D. 1967. Edible Native Plants of the Rocky Moutitains. university of. ’ 
, New Mexico Press, Albuquerque, New Mexico. pp. 203-206.. 

:. . 

x 8 , 
*Anonymous. 1969* Wealth of India: Raw Materials, Vol. 8. Couticil for Scientific-and 
Industrial Research, Nkw Delhi, India. pp. 3 16-3 17,. 
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Apios americana I i. 
Seabrook, J. .A. E., and L. A. Dionne. 1976. Studies on the genus Apios. I. Chromosome 

number and distribution of Apios americana and Apios pticeana. Canadian Journal of 
Botany 54~2567-2572. 

Miscellaneous : , ._ -i 
i * 

. ..- . Baudet, J. C. 1973. Notes sur quelques especes africaines du.genre Eriosemd (DC) Desv. 
(Papilionaceae). Bulletin du Jardin Botanique National de B~@‘que/Na tionale Plan ten- 
tiun Van Felgie 43:.,j7-32. .’ 0 ,:‘ 

, 0 3 
: 

I Resprch$ontacts Ij .., 
E _- 

. . . 5.. Winged Bean ’ 

Lists ,of. research contacts, as well as suppliers of winged bean seed and inoculum, can be 
found in the’ Winged Bean Flyer (see Selected Readings). 

i 

Vigna vexilla ta - 

IV; .B. Byrnes, Queensland Hertirium, Meiers Road, Indooroopilly, Queensland 4068, 
Australia ‘I 

C. Dunlop, Scientific Service Division (Botany), Animal Industry and Agriculture Divi- 
sion, P.O. Box 5 150, Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia 

Internationaf Grain Legume Information Centre, International Institute of Tropical 

e 

Agriculture, P.M.B. 5 320, Ibadan, Nigeria 
National Bureau .‘of Plant Genetics Resources, Indian Agricultural Research Ifistitute, 

New Delhi 110012, Isdia (R. K; Arora, K. P. S. Chandel, and K. L. .Mehra) 
k _-d-- .-~ -. K. 0. Rachie, The Rockefeller Foundation, 1133 Avenue of the Americas, N, w Yqrk’: 

New York ‘10036, USA / 
1 -3 CL2 * I 

~Vigna lobaiifolia *’ 
. ,I n M. A. N. MuIler, Officer-in-charge, South West Afr”ca Herbarium, Private; Bag 13184, 

-5 c, Windhoek, Namibia (South West Africa) 
R. Story, c/o CSIRO;, Box 109 City, Canberra, A.C.T.,’ Australia - 

. A. S. Wehmeyer, National Food Research Institute, Council for Scientific and. Indus- 
trial Research, Scientia I?@. 395, Pretoria 0001; South Africa 0 

. 
..O 

. c 

Flemingia vestita ‘.\ 0 

National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, Indian Agridturd Research Institute, New 
Delhi 110012, India (R. K. Arora and K. L. Mehra) h 

5 

. 

Psomlea Species ‘- 53 .: 
J. R. Maconochie, curator, Herbarium of the Northern Territory, Department of the 

_ -. ..- ..- -. Northern Territory,.Alice-Springs, NT. 5..750,-&rstraIia - ---- - ----.-- --- -.----,----------L-..--- 
* H. r-I. Marshall, Research Station, P.0; Box 3001, Morden, Manitoba, ROG lJ0, Canada. r b, 

.s 
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;: 1 

“‘~+pios americana . .a+ 
Angus Gholson, P.C?. Box 96, Chattahoochee, Florida 32324, USA i I B 
Lawrence Kaplan, Pr,ofessorn of ;Biology, University of Massachusetts/Boston, Boston, 

.Massachusetts 02 125, USA : 
Robert Kral, Department of Biology, Box 1705, Station B,‘VandibiIt Utiiversity, Nash- 

.ville, Tennessee 37235, USA 
R. T. Mohlenbrock, Department of Botany, Southern I$rtois University, ‘Carbondale, 

Illinois 62901, USA 
J. A. E., Seabrook, Department of Biology, University of New Brunswick, Fredericton, 

New Brunswick, Canada E3B 5 A3 I h 
N., D. Vietmeyer, National Academy of Sciences, ,210.l ,Constitution Ave., Washington, 

DC. 20418, USA 
-. -i 



Although it produces a nutritious food and is cultivated throughout 
Af‘ric;j-+i‘rom Senegal to Kenya and fro& the Sahara to South Africa ind 
Madagascar-----the bambara groundnut? remains one of the crops most neglected 
by science. Stigmatized a “poor man’s crop,“- the plant has never been ac- 
corded a large-scale breeding and research progr,am. Yet empirical evidence 
and fragmentary research results suggest that it is a crop with much promise. 
As one of the two most drought-tolerant cultivated legumes, it deserves to 
be taken far more seriously. Furthermore, despite the lack of research, its - 
commercial use in Africa is increasing. - r 

One of the most popular pulses among Africans (along with cowpeas, 
peanuts, pigeon peas, and ‘common beans), the bambara groundnut is little 
known in other parts of the world. 

Like the peanut, it forms pods and seeds on, or j&t beneath, the ground. 6. 
To achieve this the tlower stalk elongates, and as its bulbous tip penetrates 
the soil, it creates a tunnel t-hrough which the ‘fert,ilized flowers, attached a 
few centlneters behind-the tip, axe drawn into the soil. The pods are round 
and wrinkled and each contains one or two seeds. The seeds are round (up to 

.’ 1.5 cm diameter), smoo&, and when dried, very hard. ,They may be cream, ’ 
brown, red, mottled, or black-eyed. . 

:. (1 
* C’oardzoia suhtcjrrattra (L.) Thouars var. suhterranea. Also kno&n as Congo goober, 
earth pea, baf’fin pea, Njugo bean (South Africa), Madagascar groundnut, voandzou 
(Madagascur);.epi roui (Yoruba), okpa otuanya (Ibo), juijiya (Hausa), nzama (Malawi), 
nlubu, nyimo (Rhodesia), njugu mawe (Swahili). Sometimes spelled bambarra ground- 
nut. Subfamily: Papilionoidcac. I 



. 

The plant itself occurs in both erect and prostrate types. It grows best in 
climates similar to those used for grow@g peanu-ts, maizP, or sorghum. It 
needs bright sunshine, high temperatbres (at least 4 frost-free months), and 
frequent rains in the period befween sowing and flowering. B-pt the bambara 
groundnut is one of the most adaptable of all plants and tolerates harsh 
conditions better than most crops. Fcir example, it yields ikod under coidi- 
tions too arid for peanuts, corn, or’ sorghum. (Bambara is actually a district 
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near Timbuktu on the Sahara Desert’s southern fringe.) Thus the barnbara 

l 
grdundnut is a legume p%rticularly suited for hot, dry regions *here growing 

&h& pulses is risky.* 
. . . The plant will also grow in rainforest areas and also grows in cool, moist _ 

highlands in Rhodesia. ’ - .b~__. 
,The. barnbara grovn 8 nut tolerates (some researchers say “prefers”) poor 

soils. On worn-out so&s it can yield more than peanut& In fact, nitrogen-rich 
i. soils are to be avoided because they stimulate the plant to produce too much ’ 

leaf at the expense # the pods and seeds. 
The, plant ha< a.reputation for relisting pests arid diseases. It is less sus- 

ceptible to diseas 4 s ‘than peanuts, perhaps because it has’ been grown onlyX,in 
gardens in mixedecultivation with other similarly isolated- 

groundnut buries its fruits in.the soil,Jthey are safe 
‘, from attack by/ the flying insects that severely li+t. or destroy pulses like ’ 
.j:; ,&wpeas and beans whose pods remain in the air. Rodents and crickets may 

L ; * -damage the plant, ho\yeve,r. ‘. 
I 

-: _. ‘... ., . C, .‘.,. :I YJhough widely assumed to be a low yielder,’ there is subst’antial evidence 
‘“,..;,‘J. h Q s ow “’ ‘G’ that, with .good management, the bambara groundnut can-match : 9 _:’ j ,.: , y .-: .yields wi#i even the most productive legumes.* 
.). Ij ::;+.: t 

h, *” 
‘The crop is cultivated with methods similar to those,-,used for growing 

.\ 
peanuts. It take$$3-6 months to mature, depending on climatic conditions . 

- ,and cultivar &,tL”pe.“f The timing of harvest is less’ critical-than with peanuts; 
ban$ara hroundnuts can be harvested early or late ewitho$ serious loss. How- 
,ever,hhen mature, the seeds are too hard to be’eaten ra(v. Usually they are 
eaten immature (i.e., before becoming too hard), but w’hen roasted or boiled ~ 

-------~w-. even ’ the- r&ure beans are “edible., Ripe or immature,- they are sweet and 
..: plea&t to ,eat&nd contain 14-24 percent, protein and about 60 percent 

grbohydrate.’ Som&rnes the ruasted seeds are ground into a nutritious flour 
that can be incorpo&t d mto marry -dishes. The seed protein has more 

\ ’ 1 methionine (nutritionally anessential amino acid),lt>an is found in other grain 
legumes. \ :. 

\ . 
” The plant is also useful in. crop 

7 
tations, for it contributes”nitroge,n to the 

soil, which benefits subsequent crops. 
I II , 

In suinmary,r this-is a nutritious, for gro&ing where other I 
crops do poorly-in hot, disease-laden 
patt&ns arevariable. 

soil fertility.afld rainfall’ 
0 I \ : >. \~ ; 

!’ i -. w ,\; ’ I ~ 
*Apparently’ the quoted yields’ reflect lowdeusity‘ populations because African farmers . : 
intercrop bambara groundnut with other crop plar& lohnson, 196‘8’$see Selected.Read- X 
ings), reports yieldsin excess of 2,008 kg of shelled seeds per ha. These’kre from six in- -. ’ 
dependent trials in several Central African countries.-A 1969, report 
periment Station,,,Tanzania,(see Research Contacts), records yields up - 
Various other. documents refer to experimental yields in excess of 
THighest yields .seem to be produced .mainly by slow-maturing / 
Information supplied by P. Silvestre, IRAT. 

A 
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Limitations 

Bambara gr undnuts c,ontain 6- 12 
found in peanu 

r 
s. They are therefore not useful as oilseeds. 

Unripe seed are eaten fresh; ripe seeds are .hard and indigestible and:.must 
be boiled or gr und to be edible. 7 

Like the co pea, the bambara groundnut nodulates freely, but specific 

i 

, 
Rhizobium~ str . s that are exceptionally effective in promoting growth have 
been found in experiments at NifTAL in <Hawaii.* For best growth, it also 
requires high t mperatures and abundant sunshine. Good soil drainage is es- 
sential, and the crop has to be planted in loose, .light soils <to- facilitate the 
Rhizobium in its small, spherical root nodules and to enhance development of 
the buried seeds. Careful cultivation is needed; the flower stalks areqeaker 
than those of peanut and cannot penetrate a hard.soil crust. Loose soils also *, 
make it easier to dig up the pods. 

The plant should be harvested during dry spells and precautions taken to 
ensure dry safe storage; during storage, the seeds can mold or become infested 
with insects. The seeds can be harvested+,when the plant is green, at which 
time the pods do not shatter and the nutritious foliage can be fed to livestock. 

@s$te the plant’s general healthiness, some disease organisms known to 
attack it are fusarium wilt, leaf’spot, root-knot nematode, and a virus. These 
infestations are usually serious,only in seasons or areas.of high rainfall. 

Though the crop can be’ found in vastly different environments in Africa, d 
there are indications thatindividual ‘cultivars are not in themselves very adapt- 
able. High-yielding typ& from one location may fail when grown elsewhere. 
Tanzanian cultivars have yielded poorly in Zambia, for example. Indeed, 
some from northwestern Tanzania have proved unsatisfactory in the drier 
climate and different soils of central Tanzania. The most effective research on 
this crop in a given African locality may therefore-be that which concentrates 
on selecting apd improving Zpcal cultivars. .Researchers outside Africa should 
enwe that any cul-tivars tested come from appropriate c1imates.t 

i Reseakqh Needs -* 

The bambara groundnut is so important t,o the rural poor in most of 
Africa, and, potentially so important e1sewher.e in tl% tropics, that the im- 
‘provement of its germ plasm (for h.igher.yield, protein and digestibility) and 
the ‘agronomy Ef its production both deserve intensive study. 

The cultivars that now exist have arisen by casual selection during tradi- 
tional. c<ltivation. They have-anly very localized distribution. Cultivars that 

*See Research Contacts. 
/..i“ -jl 

i * *’ 
fInformation supplied .by R. V. BillirQton. See Re&%rch Contacts. 
.b 3 I - a 
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. 
differ in leaf shape and six, as well as in seed color, six, arId h;1rdness. h~vt2 
been observed. f’rimltivc cultivars huv&- a trailing habit; the bcttcr sclcctcd 
cultivars are self-standing, which f‘acilitatcs-cultivation and harvestiiig. 

Collecting and comparing bambara groundnut germ plasm frown all over 

-Africa is ;ne of the most important research needs. It is particularly necesssr)’ I 
to collect in Upper Volta, Togo, the middle belt of Nigeria. Tanzania. and 
Zambia, where the greatest variation is thought to cxxur. This ~uld bc ;i 
good project for th”e ‘Association for the Advancement 01‘ Agriiultural 
Sciences in Africa to coordinate. 

To determine, yield and the feasibility of cotntncrcial banlb:~ra grourld~~ut 
production, an agronomist should coIlduct trials using superior c‘ultivars irl 
semiarid areas whcrc peanuts yield poorly bccausc of drought. It is inlp~~rtrtrl t 
to do this in Africa, but the plant is well w.urth testing in simil;~r IY~ILUIS 
elsewhere. 

Efforts should also bc made to improve the management of the crop irl the 
field. Further trials using and adapting rnoderP1 methods of in&nsile peanut 
farming should be undertaken. 

Bambara grouylnut R a market at Bamako, Mali. (h.N. Okigbo) 
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So far, the bambara groundnut has been cul$vated only in small plots, but 
it has good potential as a-field crop. Investigations are justified of mechanize,d 
cultivation, harvesting, shelling and processing (especially c&u-ring), and of the ,I 
@rtt’s potential as a cash crop for processed foods and world trade. 

Although the crop is relatively free of pathogens and pests, research to 
identify cultivars that resist its known diseases is needed. Searches should also 
be made for highly effective Rhizobium, both from available lines and from rp 
rhizobia associated with the plant in its native habitat. P 

Research into the bambara groundnut’s nutritional effectiveness is needed. 
- There are indications that the protein digestibility is inhibited by antinutritive 

factors in the’seeds. - 
A closely similar plant, the groundbean or Kersting’s groundnut,* also 

deserves research. The’leaves of Kerstingiella gedcarpa are broader than those . 
of the bimbara groundnut and the plant is less robust; though the pods de- 
vefop- undergrou,ndJike those of peanuts Andy bambara groundnuts, the seeds 

- resemble common ,beans (Phuseolus udgaris) and are usually v&rite, brown, 
black, or speckled in color. Their protein is rich in the essential amino acids 

‘\ ,: \ lysine (6.2 percent) and methionine (1.4 percent) and it occurs in good 
quantity (19-20 peice.nt).t Grown in both high-rainfall and savanna areas in 
trop$al Africa, the grbundbean is grown in even drier areas than the bambara 
groundnut and is even less known scientifically. Although the seeds are tasty, ^ 
‘they are‘ small and yields are poor, disadvantages’ that probably could be ’ 
corrected with appropriate research. 

B 
. . 

Selected R&dings 
h; 

A bibliography of the’world literature on bambara groundnut iscbeing prepared by the 
International Grain Legume Information Centre. (For address, see Research 
Contacts.) 0 % 

Amuti, K.‘, and C. J. Poll&d,, 1974:. Studies on the bambarra ground nut (Voandzbia 
su.bferranea) seeds. Journal &f&he West African Science Association 19: 85-9 0. 

Bakhareva, S&. N. 1975: Voandzeia-a valuable legume crop. Trudy po Prikladnqi 
Botunike, Genetike i Selektsii 54(3): 164-169. I 

Busson, E., and B, Bergeret, 1958. Contribution i l’etude chimique des graines de 
Voandzeia subterranea Thouars. Acta l?opjca 15:246250. - 

Doku, E. V., and S. K. Karikari, 1971. Bambarra groundnut. Economic -botany 
‘-. 2S( 3): 255-262. r” 

“-~Hepper, F. N. 1963. The bambara groundnut (Voandzeia subterr’unea) in West Africa. 
‘,-&lew Bulletin 16:398-407. 

Hepper4 F. N. 1970. The bambara groundnut. (Voandzeia sueferr%ka). ‘Field Crops 
n 

Abstracts 23~1-6. - 

65: l-4. -3 
b / 

II *Kerstingiella geocarpa Harms or Macrotylo’ma geocarpum (Harms) MarechaIal;&’ audet. 
-tInformation supplied by M: L. Genevois. See Research Contacts. 

. 
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Kaiikari, S. K. 1971. Ecbnomic importance of bambarra groundnut. World Crops 23: ~ 
l956196. 

Kay, D. E. 1978. Food Legumes. TPI Crop and Product Digest No. 3. Tropical Products 
Institute, London. pp. 24-33. 

. Lartey, B. L. 1976. The canning of bambara groundnut (Voandzeia subterrdnea). InQro- , 
ceeZngs orthe Symposium on Grain &egum$ pp. 119-‘126. University of Ghana$nd - 
the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research, Accra, Ghana 

’ s Masefield, G. B.,-.$G. Harrison, and, M. Wallis, 1969. 0xford”Book of Food Plants.-Ox- 
ford University Press, London. 

Pollack, S. B. 1973. The bambara gr%rndnuti Its morphology, culture and nutritional de- 
!4,. - 

‘1 
ficiency symptoms. M.S. Thesis, University of Florida, Gainesville. (Advisor D. E. 
McCloud, see address below.) ,’ 

Purseglove, J. W. 1968. nopica Crops: DictbyledoAs I. John Wiley and Sons, New York. 
-pp. “3‘29-332. ; / 

The TYopicaZ Grain Legume BulZetin .sometimes contains short articles and abstracts on 1 . 
bamabara groundnut. The&&e@ is available-from the International Grain Legume d-- ~__ 
Information Centre (see address below). 

.__- 

I --. 
I . 

Agricultural Research Institute, Ukiriguru,.P.O. Box 1433, Mwanza, Tanzania (Mrs. M. A. 
Mussa) 

‘: R. V. Billington, 14 Cassiob ry,Park Avenue, Watford, Herts, England 
Jean C; Baudet, Chaussee i Tournai 230, B-7340 Tertre, Belgium 

‘,. Chiberb College of Agriculture, Private Bag;901, Norton, Zimbabwe-Rhodesia (J,. Mkandla) 
H. D. L. Corby, University of Rhodesia, Department of Botany, P.O. Box MP167, Mount 

Pleasant, Salisbury, Zimbabwe-Rhodesia _ 
Department oEAgr.iculture, Research Branch, Mount Makulu Research Station, P.O. Box ’ z 

7, Chilanga, Zambia 
, 

Depwtment of Crop Science, University of Ghana, Legon, Ghana (K. Amuti [also Ker- 
sting’s groundnut], E.V. Doku, and S. Sinnadurai) 

D: L. Ebbels, Plant Pathology Laboratory, Hatching Green, Harpenden, Herts AL5 2BD, 
England i i. 

F. d. C. Ezedinma;Department of Crop Science, University of Nigeria, Nsukka, Nigeria 
M. Louis Genevois, 18 rue Duban, 75 106 Paris, France 

’ -W. Godfrey-Sam-Aggrey, Head, Crop Production, University of Botswana and Swaziland, w 
P.O. Luyengo, Swaziland u 

F. N. Hepper, Royal Botanic Garden, Herbarium, Kew, Richmond,Surrey, England 
IRAT, Institut de Recherches Agronomiques Tropicales et des Cultures Vivribres, 110 

rue de l’universite, 75007 Paris, France 
Institute for Crops and Pastures, Private Bag X116, Pretoria 0001, South Africa (J. Wi 

Snyman) _. #’ 

Institute of A&ulturaI R search, Samaru, Zaria, Nigeria’(Ono Leleji and’C. Harkness) 
International Grain Leg 

6 
e Information Centre, International Institute of Tropical Agri- 

culture, P,M.B. 5320, adan, Nigeria 
S: K. Karikari, University of Ghana, Agricultural Research Station, P.O. Box 43, Kade, 

Ghana (. ‘, 
B. L. Lartey, Food Research Institute, P.O. Box M20, Ministry Post Office Branch, 

Accra, Ghana - z- 

Magoye Regional Research Station, P.O. Box 11, Magoye, Zambia (G. C. H. Hill, Acting ’ 
c Principal Research Officer)’ 

,Darrell E. McCloudr, Department of Agronomy, University of Florida, Gainesville, 
$ ’ Florida 32601, USA 

NifTAL Project: University of Hawaii, P.O. Box “0”, Paia, Haw&“9.6790, USA (S. y 
5 Whitney and P. Woomet) .-, ‘. 

!’ B. N. Okigbo, International ’ Institute of Tropical Agriculture, P.M.B. 5320, Ibadan, 
-Nigeria 

i ‘i 
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’ Jackbean and Swordbean 8, >1 

, _. 

- 

_ . These two robust, high-yielding, closely related species* produce nutri- 
F 

, . ,  ,- tious pods #and, high-protein seeds. They are capable of providing food in 
.-* 

marginal areas where other pulses fail and they can provide a plentiful green 
manure and forage. ~Althoug@.they are already widely eaten-particularly in 

L . . Asia-their full potential is li&ted b.y growth-inhibiting proteins that must be 
+ I/ I ‘; carefully detoxified before the seeds are edible. 

‘?:. , Yet these plants, growing, under*-extiemely difficult conditions, offer a 
p,‘L‘-,,_ ^ :‘, 1, t,;,: * ,“& means for extending protein, pro&&on to marginal areas, particularly to 
Y’,S. g; ,, ip,,, .-~ tropical lowlands with depleted $oi$+ aa@$$o areas with unpredictable climate . !“ --’ 
‘i, .; or varying soil types, ,high altitudes, and pest infestations. h 
: ,: I_ : i The jackbean is’! New World plant that was grown in the dro&ht-ridden 

regions of Arizona and Mexico. .in ancient times-seeds as much as &$@O years 
old have been found by archaeologists. The: swordbean is of pi’ehistoric.Old 
World origin and is widely cultivated in the humid tropics of Africa and Asia, . 

.B especially in India. 
.- 

,w Both &ants produce flat, straight, scimitar-shaped pods that are among the 
. : largest of any domesticated legumes. In the jackbean, they can reach 30 cm. 

. long and 3% cm wide; in the swordbean, they can Reach 40 cm long and 5 cm 
_ Fide. The jackbean is usually an erect, somewhat shrubby annual about 1 m -* 

tall, though climbing varieties ’ are also known. Swordbean cultivars are 
woody, high-climbing, twining peren’nials, with runners as long as 10 m. The 
two can also be distinguished by differences in seed color (jackbean seeds are 

.;- white, swordbean seeds are red) ;and pod shape, as well as in flower size and I 
’ ..colsr. 

v 

‘-* The hardiness of these plants is shown by the range of conditions under 
which they can be cultivated: 

1 
, ‘31 i@ 

l Temperature. Jackbean has been grown successfully where aver$ge an+ 
nual, temperatures range from 14°C’ to 27’“C, from warmer parts of the tem- 

I’ ’ 
_* . I r. 

r *Jackbean: Canavalia ensiformis (L.) DC., also .k&wf; as horsebean, gotani bean, f&e 
Jacques, -pois &bre. Swordbean’: ’ Canavalia $$adihta (Jacq.) DC. &bfar&y: 
PapilionoiBeae. , x 

? 
c 

_. - 
.- --54 - 
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perate Lone to hot, tropical, rainforest areas. Yet both jackbeans and sword- 
beans have promise for areas where early frost shortens. the growing season, 
because even if the foliage g,$ts frostbitten, the beans themselves remain 
‘unaffected. 

r Ri x” .‘d 
Q Rai/lfafl. The jackbean has been reported to grqw well where rainfall is 

as hi$h as 4,200 mm and as low as 700 mm. A deep root system allows both 
to survive dry plants, once established, to draw on stored soil moisture and 

conditions. 3’. 
e Sunlight. Although both plants require full sun for opt I 

they can also grow well in shade. a 
imum growth, 

* Soils. Both plants tolerate a wide range of soil textures and fertility; 
among pulses only jackbean, swordbean’, and li~na beans (see page 97) grow 
really well on the highly leached, nutrient-depleted, lowland tropical soils. 
They- grow well on acid soils (pH 4.3-6.8) and they are far less,,sffected by 
waterlogging and salinity’than other pulse crops. .; ‘,* 

Altitude. Although generally grown in the lowlands, they can 31~0 b 
grown at elevations at least as high as 1,800 m. . . 

f 
. 

In addition to their uncommon adaptability, jackbean and swordbean are 
relatively fast-growing, usually producing a crop in 3-4 months. They germi- 
nate readily and are easily cultivated by use of methods similar to those for 
the cowpea. Both plants are virtually immune to most pests; though insect, 
fungus, and bacterial and 3iral infestations have been recorded, they ho rl,ot 
seriously reduce the plant vigor or yields. A stem borer and a fungal root 
disease sometimes cause more serious losses, however. The seeds are also 
highly resistant to infestation during storage. 

Both beans are highly productive pulse crops and on fertile soils their yields 
equal those of cowpeas. Production as high as 4,600 kg of dry see’d per h’a has 
been recorded in FxperimentsSa rema;kable yield-but throughott the tfop- 
its, most farm plots average 800-l ,000 kg per ha. In rpany areas where cow- 
‘peas and common beans fail, the jackbean and swordbean continue to pro- 
duce useful yields.* 

Young leaves and pods are edible, but Lhey must first be cooked. The pods, 
are gathered when half growil, i.e., before the seeds inside them swell. Served 
as a boiled green vegetable like snap, beans, they are reportedly “exceedingly 
tender and little, if any, inferior40 the French bean.“? Although commonly 
consumed in tropical Asia and Japan, they seem tb‘,be unpopular elsewhere. 

Inside the pods 10-30 larhe, turgid seeds develop. They contain 22,29 
percent protein and have ap& amino acid balance. The full-grown but still 

1, 
*Information supp lied by K. 0. Ra&&Sce Research Contacts. ~ ___.^ -.- 

-‘- j-Red%X, 3. P., Ed. 1919. Stttrkvant’s Notes ou Edible Plants. J., B. Lyon Company, 
State PriqtePs, Albany. p. 131. However, the fiber content is more like that in string 
beans of some decades ago rather than in the highly bred snap beans of today. 
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4 

Jack bean, i?anavalia ensiforntis. (E.N.0. Adirnorah) 
. 

- . 

green, moist, and soft seeds are eaten as ,a cooked vegetable. The dry, fully 
mature seeds are also edible; but only after extensive boihng with one or two 
changes of the cooking water and peeling of the seed coat. They can also be 
detoxified by fermentation to “tempeh,” as is done with soy beans in Asia. 

The jackbean and swordbean are valuable green’manure and cover crops.’ 
Yields of 40-50 t. of green vegetation per ha can be produced. Thcjackbcan has 
also been extensively grown as a source of plant nutrients and soil cover for 
tobacco, sugarcane, cacao, citrus, coconut, and pineapple plantations in the 
southeastern. United States, Hawaii, and Indonesia. The vegetation of both 
species yields a good leaf meal for use in animal feeds.* 

*Information supplied by R. Bressani. See Research Contacts. 
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Lirpitations 
-/’ 

/’ The promise of the jackbean and* swbrdbean is limited by the ‘growth- 
inhibiting compounds they- contain.,These are the proteins canavalm, con- 
canavalin A and I3, the, enzyme urease, and the amino acid car&a&e.. Con- 
canavalin A (Con A) iS a protein that mimiqs an antibody. As such, it ag- 
gulinates certanr viruses and, spermatozoa, as well as normal, embryoriic,‘and 
trapsformed c&s-Recently, Con,A has bwn used by biochemists to isolate 
blood group substances (i~muno&b&ins and .glycoprotein), thus becoming 
an.,,important tool in medical analysis. There is now speculajion that Con A is 
a plant antibody (lectin) that protects these beans againsb,dist$ses caused by _ 
microorganisni infections .* Jackbean and swbrdbean toxici@%eems largely 
due to Con. A, which binds to the mucosal cells living in the intestine and thus 
reduces the body’s ability to absorb nutrients from the intestine. 

.‘The urease. gxtracted from jackbeans and swordbeans is used also in m 
a.$ralytical laboratories, It converts urea into carbon dioxide; water, and am- 

‘;,‘$$a and is used as a reagent for determining urea concentrations. 
:, :’ :‘. 33rlike the I%&% pulses inKtFi3 report, there. are no rich, diverse, gene pools 

of, $‘folk varieties” of jackbean and swordbean available. Only hi&ly inbred 
.,. strains <that are found’ almost” exclusively in experiment stations are readily 
^ obt&-rable. Jackbeans are not a traditional crop of any cultural grbup; sword- 

beans are traditional-in a, few prirts of Southeast Asia, but they too are mostly 
~ disseminated by agricu,ltural experiment stations. \ 

Wider use*of jackbeans and swordbeans is also limited by local food pref- ’ 
erences. The cooked seeds have little flavo; and a coarse, mealy texture. 0 , 

. 

1 

~~9ks,eartiSNeeds . * ;: > - 
_ . :, .- 

There= has been little- agronomic devel6p~merrt of these plants. I Cultivars, 
:-have been selected for low--toxicny, but it is likely that types,ex:st.+or F be .- 
developed-th$t &l ovemome major restrictions to their’wider use. A world- o 

-wide collection..of gq.rn, pJa&is needed, to ,be followed by mass ‘screening for 
..----typesfree of Con A a&.l &her toxic constituents, . - 

An&her important line of research is.the study of all aspects of the utihza- 
i tion of these plants, One promising development is processing of the beans 

to produce a protein concentrate for use in formulated f0ods.t Researchers at 
INCAP in Guatemala have iho?qn that jackbean protein can be isolated in 
,.’ , 

*It seems possible also thdtie pre&ce of such lectins in a p&t- root’ can-be deI&t~ 
by Rhizobium bacteria,,;khich we it as a signal that the plant is a sui&ble nodulating 
host. - 
?Molina et al. 1974. - 

” . 
0 

____. .A-- -----7- 
I 
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high yield without the to&& Development of this process could extend the 
productiori ofh_igb-proteii8ormulated foods to new geographical areas. 
* ‘Because the plants are aheady used despite their limitations, there is 
important agronomic development to be done over and above detoxification. 
Methods now used&for planting, fertilizing, and harvesting are nearly always 
traditional ones that should be subjected to modem analysis or improve- 
ment. Breeding to enhance desirable characteristics would also contribute to 
the.. yelfare of those who alfeady grow the beans and would lay the ground- 
work ‘essential for capitalizing @r-r low-toxicity cultivars as they become avail- 

,; able. ’ > 
Th&e Jr@, two other Canavalia. species. that have been cultivated since 

ancient time but which are now close to extinction. In Peru some specimens 
of Canavali plagioprma 

/ 
Piper still remain, but Canavalia regalis Dunn, an 

African cul,igen, is probably extinct. * Botanists in Peru and West Africa aie 
tierted to l(he importance of searching for these plants and preserving their 
germ plasm{ c ~~-- ~~-.-.- ___-~~ 

:. 
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I’ *Information supplied by J. Sauer. See Research F -* ontacts 
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ablab .Bean 

The lablab ~L’;II~ * is already widespread throughout the tropics, but it has 
so Inany uses, so~nany varieties, and such; wide adaptability that, in most 
countries, it ha by no means reached its potential. Indeed. outside of India, 
very little lablab research has been undertaken in the last decade.“i 

There are myriad uses for the lablab bean. One region may LISC it only fol 
forage, while unothcr capitalizes on its,food uses. In-lhc LJnited States it is 

*Lablab pzrrpureus (L.) Sweet. The literature contains at least 26 separdtc botanical 
names for what now seem to be different forms of this plant. Many articles published in 
recent decades use the names Doliclzos lahlah L. or f.ahlah ~zi~ycr h-led&. There are also 
many common ‘names?almost every country (indeed every province in’ India) uses a dif- 
ferent one. Among these are: bonavist, chicharos, chink, Egyptian bean, Indian bean, 
hyacinth bean, pharao, lubia bean, $.xm, lWld val. Subfamily: Papilionoideac. 
tOf the 39 lablab bean papers published since 1969, 30 were from India, four from Aus- 
tralia, and one each were from Egypt, Uganda, Chad, Switzerland, and Burma. 

. . 
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marketed solely as an ornamental - for its lor&, showy, violet-purple blossoms. 
In the Sudan it is the mai,~in green manure used in the highly successful Gezir-a 
project. But the plant offers each tropical and subtropical country a wealth of 
different products and uses. 1% 

! 

Young pods make an excellent, table vegetable. ’ ; 
Dried seccis are a wholeso~~~c. palatable food, either cooked and eaten) f 

directly. ‘processed to bean cake (tofu) or fcrrncnted to tcmpeh. c 
Leaves and flowers are cooked and eaten like spinach. 

Sprou\s arc comparable to soybean or mung bean ‘spn~uts. a 
Protein concentrate can be made from the seeds. 

The plant is grazed by cattle, sheep, goats, and wigs. 
Lablab bcarl hay is palatable Andy (if cut at a young. leafy stage) is 

c . . cjl~n~ic.ally comparable to al&lfa, though less digestible. It also makes good _’ i, 
silagc. 

Incorporating this cro$ into ,g”rass pastures improves the quality, palat- 
ability, and digestibility of the pasture. - 

1 t makes excellent green manure .-a 
+’ It is effective for erosion control and soil protection. 

It can be used as a nitrogen-fixing crop grown alone, interplanted with - 
field crops, or, grown in rotation with these crops, it may’be grazed after the 
primary crop is harvested _ 

Q It. makes a good cover crop in coffee and coconut plantations, fruit 
orchards, etc. .’ 

e It is often planted as a second crop in rice fields after the harvest. of 
paddy. 5% \J 

Varieties C 

Lablab bean occurs in two botanical types. The garden type is twining and 
,h has to be grown on supports. It is late maturing and is used mainly as a green 

vegetable,. The field type is erect and ‘bushy. It mdtures earlier but cannot be 
us?d as a green vegetabje because the green pods are fibrous and have an P 
unplc;isant smell. Over 200 genotypes are recognized. Their variable charac- 
terist its include : r-% 

I 
-, 

: J 

I 
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” > 
_ l Pods differing in size’, shape, texture, or color (green, white, purple, for 
example j; ” - -. 

B 9 Seeds differing in size, shape,mor ,(white, yellow, black and red- 
purple), and attachqent within the pod; 4 ’ 

l Flowers differing in “abun’dance, fragrance, corolla size R or penduncle 
length, and color; . I” 9 ’ 

l Leaves dsffering in size, shape, ha&r&s, or color (green to purplej; and 
‘t 

,,,.,., .,. .““. 
Physiological difference: (seedling vigor, drought tolerance, day-length 

sensitivity, flowering time, maturation time, disease and pest ‘resistance, and 
seed,viability j. 1 

n 
Despite the wealth of available germ plasm, only a handful of registered 
commercial varieties are known in the countries that now cultivate the lablab 
beti’.. : “’ 

0 .’ ), 
7 c, u 

” edaptabilikk : . 
0 

I. . . 
Thelab\ab bean h &-qarkably adaptable. its various strains thriie in a 

number of different aieas and under diverse conditions. There ~a&varieties 
for:‘- Ii. 

d I ‘, 0 I 

i. ” . 
l Arid, semiarid, and humid’ regions (‘that is, for a range of 200-2;500-mm 

of annual precipitation); 
l Warm-temperate, suLbtropic&, and humid rainforest’ re-gions where mean 

summer temperatures range from 22” to 35°C (some new, early-flowering 
varieties can be grown i.rr frost-prone regions because the seeds mature before 
the onset of frosts in the faJl); 

l Lowlands and highlands (it is grown widely up to 2,100 m altitude.in 
the New Guinea~highlands); 

i. 

l Many types’ of s@ls, including some of the poorest and most toxic soils 
(e.g., it has been reported- growing well /UI soils ranging from acid to alkaline, 
pH 4.4-7.8) as well & in aluminouS’soils;* 

l Both .mechanized, large-scale farming and labof-intensive, small-farm 
agriculture; and - : i ~~. ! a -~ _..~ ~~ .~ --~ ~’ ~ ~--- ~~, --- 

l Field agriculture and home garde 
t 

s [the Government of Guyana en-. 
courages city dwellers to grow it along fence lines as an ornamental hedge. 
that also provides protein for the family Fable).” ? 

’ ..j < ‘, ; Cult’ ted in Asia since ancient time$, the lablab bean plant rooks-a little 
” A-like cowpea, its stems are stronger and more fibrous, and-it is more 

resistant to the root di:eases common ~$-I cowpea. Single plants have been 
‘l 

*Infor“;nation supp *= 
I 

hed by CD, Foy. See Resgph Contacts. :- a / .,. 
- B 

-‘~ I 
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dies at the end 0‘1‘ the growing season. but in the tropics it wilt persist for 2 or 
3 years, thoug!~, unless‘ ample moisture” is available, it produces p~ttgressively 
fewer leaves and more skm. It nodulates easily either with lablab or cowpea- 
type Rhkohium, common in soils worldwide. Thus its growth is generally 
unaff:cted by tow soil-nitrogen content. Seed pods are generalI). 5-X cm tong, 
flat, broad, and scimitar shaped. Mafiy varieties are nonshattering and their 
mature pods shed &cd only when threshed. L 

The plant establishes easily. It is drought iolerant, beet good soil moisture 
is ncedcd lu get Ihc crOp established, Its dense growlh suI‘t‘ocates most weeds; 
in mosl cases il will rl)rupagaIc hJ 

. 
self-sc’cding, cspeciatly it’ lllc soi1 1s rciillll- 

vated lo, bury the seeds. A well-estabt”fstied plant has ;i deep root system, 
II ;: 

Lablab bean, Highworth variety. This interesting 
Australia, ig-quick maturing and yields well in widely 
nonshattering, mature at much the sam’e time, and 
the stems so that harvesting them is easy. High forage yields are 
hay* produced under rain-fcd@co?djtibns in 54 days), and. “very high daily live weight 
gains have been recorded with steers grazing mature and ripening pods.“&!Wildin, 1974.. 
see Selected Readings). ‘? -:- _---- 

i 
.’ 
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often penetrating to %ater sources more than 2 m below the soil surface, 
permitting luxurious growth to persist lo_ng into dry seasons. Thus the lablab 
beam 3~~ hTEig production season and can provide food, fodder, and soil 
pro tec$tion v&en many o’ther herbace,ous plants have become’desiccated. 

Drjed seeds of lablab bean contain 2&28 percent crude protein (for nutri- ’ 
tional-! composition, see Appendix A); some types are tasty and are eaten like 

i-other; beans. Their amino acids are moderately well balanced: with An espe- 
cially, high lysine content (6.1 percent). The seeds complement cereal diets 
vciell. : 

Lablab bean leaves are also rich in protein (up to 28 percent), and among 
9 legur@s they are one dP the best sources of iron (155 mg per 100 g of leaves. 
“- dry’J%&gh t). 

Yields are unknow’n’ for mesh cultivars. However, the lablab bean appears 
;o yield $ell. In trials in northern Australia, four acdessions yielded over 4 I 
of dry seed per ha. * ‘One of the’se, a commercially registered Australian vari- * 
ety called Highworth, consisteritly provides over 1.5 t o’f seed per ha in coti- 
mercial use.-/- In addition,‘yields of 5-l I ,t (dry matter) of forage-with pro- 
tein content between, 13.5 and 22.. percent depending 09 season-can be ex- 
pected. In Queensland, Australia, lablab bean pastures are ready for gr;rzing 
60-80 days after planting, when optimunj stocking with -&t”tlc is about 1.5 

d animals per ha. L- 
I, b, f<-- 

In Tamil Nadu, India, one cultivar (Co.9) has been bred-as’! green vege- 
table cr&. It yields an a?erage of 7,500 kg of hods per ha. It is quick 
maturing (-120 days) and the ‘pods are broad and flat, with attractive light: 
green color and good flavor, aroma, and texture.$ P 

Limitations 
. 0 

,i 

Lablab cultivars are generally reported as bejng fairly pest resistant, but 
soil, leaf, psd, and flower insect pests have proved very serious in.;north . 
Queensland. Sonie‘cultivars are susceptible .to a bean rust and fingal rot may 
alsq,pccLir. 5 Root-knot neniatodes and, ih some areas, parasitic weeds (Sfriga 

--rSp’b.) can seriously affect the crop. 
I B 

Some strains are so variable that even- their growth form can be influenced 
by, the time of planting. In Queensland, “‘Highworth” develops as a twining 
‘Ir 5. 0 

*InfBrmation supplied by I. &,$‘ood. See Resear:h Contacts. 
tSee illustration page 62. 

. 

$Information supplied by Y. B.‘Morachan. See Research Con@& -.~ 
5 In Queensland, Austral&&&ti repo&s-thar~o>hi tokCtes biiefwate&j&~ 

than-anyother forage legume rncluding cowpeas. (Information supplied bY 
1 

‘,i 
. L,” . . 

i i. 
I 

I 
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Harvesting the Highworth lnbiilb bean. Yield: 2.5 t ol‘clcnn seed per ha. (J. H. Wild&) 

cr-ccper it: planted in spring, but grows erect if pl;nted in late summer OI 
au1 Llmll.* 

The mature seed-s (especially dark-colored ones) must bc boiled to be~r)me 
cdiblc, for they c‘ontain a trypsin inhibitor that“is broken down lly heat and ;I 
toxic cyunogenetic gl;lcoside th’at is soluble in the cooking water. Their-hard * 
seed coat necessitates a longe’r cooking time than comqmon beans. 

Whe~i first introduced to lablab bean, cattie take about a week to adapt. 
After that they eagerly graze its le=;tlowers, young and mature pods, and 
soft stems; coarse stems are not eaten. In dairy cat tie’: it sometimes imparts ri 
slight odor to the milk, easily removed by pasteurization. Unlike perennial 
pasture IC~UII,IOS, the lablab bean requires annual replanting (or supplemcn tary 
seeding), !hough self-seeding may often maintain n heavy crop. 

Because of its many outs&ding qualities, the pbnt is recommended for 
immediate use in tropical areas as a pulse, green vegetable, green manure, 
forage, or as a ground cover for erosion control. I$‘.ith the very large number 

. 
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D$spitr; the wide ocscurrence of lablab ‘beans, little agronomic improvement ” 
. has been reported. There-is need for research into genetics and breeding for - 

faster, uniform maturing v&et&s’ with higher, more dependable; yields and 
“resistan& td pests, diseasesj tid a$&$,~soils and weather- - ; ;, 

For forage types, attention should be giveQo: . d 1,. ,, ^ --\-.. aK ,. .-. 
l Drym8tt~r.yield and, its distribution through the year; 0 

D ” 
, 

% - --For+ ia- * _ 
/ ,cludmg fertilizer requirements, time ~of planting,.. and plant populations for. 
specffii products.(seed, .forage, hay., or green.m&ure).are needed. ” L--- 

1 ,.:;+:’ Resear%h%to the feeding value of the -Seeds for humans &d livestock ,, 
poultry and pigs) is also needed. Methods to reduce or remo;e the- Y 

ionfactors and the hard seed .coat+her by proce irig or by pla@ 
eed ,developj.ng I , _. ;$ 0 7 .t * 

.LL.,~~~~~&though the lablab,, bean-now fmds its great&t&e in 
L‘ &r.e, its potential large-Fcale mechanized 

p imp<essiv& In 9e nsobn&;A’ropics, : w-here 
(s,uch a’s soybean) -grow pbohy, the’ lablab 
variety shows that the lablab bean can be 
production: Research along these lines ig needed. I.- 1” . ‘- 

-$Such.aspex$s ‘as processing 
stock,’ poultry, and 
of the.pr0teIr-i all deserve attention. .~... - . . : 

: -_.f j 
‘, Because of the bear&ability to survjve in marginal entironnjent2~ varieties. 

r should’ be further ,tested-f&r’ tolerance to aridity and to &id; &a.line sa.lm$’ : 
’ /. high-alum&a, ‘and Y&i&t-def$cient~ j&ls$s~ nodj.rlati.on .and the am&nt ok 

7 it can fi$ arid tranifer to the soil also des’erve early attention: 
” m -_ 

. . : 
,Seb&d keadings: 
,. ; 

! @sidy, G; J. 197% 1Labla.b b& :fo&utumn grazing. &&l&d Agricultural Jourital 
. 101:37-40. -, ” . ,x. - 

r J,oshi,~:S. N. 1971. Studi& pn ger&tic viability If&el&and .its:com~ne@s-in Indian 
/ 

bearis Dolichos l&blab var ‘l&nosus. ~~dr&yAgriculttqul Jourrial50: 367-37 1”: 
$a$, D. B 1978. Food Le&imes: TPI Crop &d-Product Digest No, $:.zEqpical Prodl;‘cts , 

: Ins.~t~~QRd~~~~.~4~~~,-... .-- ---;-‘,--- --r--;--T: ~-“-‘--6.- ; * 

= Luck, P. E. 1965. Oo~ichos .labCab, a valuable grazing .qop. w@slanb Agri&ltur~l 
\ q,‘Journal91:308-309.; i . . 1.. 

Magobn, M. L., AI Siflgh, .and IC,. L. Mehra,. c934. &proved %el‘d bqv ifor’.+&r&L~ 
forage. Indian Farmmg 24(2):5-7. ---___ __-.~.---‘- 
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Of ali the plants desc;ibed in this book,, the -marama~ bear? is perhaps the 
0 

I. least developed. It is a wild plant that has not, been introduced to cul@vation. 
0 I$owever,,w$h research, particularly breeding, t% plant could become a valu- 

,: ‘, 
. ‘.able crop for semi&id lands. Below ground, it produces a tuber oft&r l’arger 

‘. 
‘l:‘,‘,’ ‘,y’.;,Tq F 

than asugar @et,[?while above ground, it produces seeds whose composition 
I- and nu&itive value r-i-val tho$?of the peanut or soybean. > /. ,,,>Z’ E 
II - ‘( /I: iii 

Native ‘to the KaM&i a.nd neighboring sandy regions of southern Africa, 
, 1 I. 3 ? the marama bean is a staple in the diet of some Khoisan’ ykbples (Bushmen’ 

and Khoi-khoi) and is a Uqejl-#riown delicacy of the Herero, Tswana, and 
B other Bantu-speaking pe \ pies. Thecsplant is. a rich source of protein and energy 

.arrd nourishes G,rnart- m region5 where few ’ con\entional crops can survive. 

I Adapted to ti wide cange of cmnatic conditions, the marama bea’n. grgws in 
some areas that receive up to 800 mm annual rainfall, cand irr other areas 

E where rainfall is ,so slight and erratic that in some years almost no rain falls at 

,,; y 5fdF 
.7 n ’ E t . 

-I In rBotswana.and.$amib& (South -West Africa), the, ri-rarama bean is an ,, 
, \a 

.J 0 
c 

.-’ : 

m 

. 

rc” 
c E 

impf>“rtan.t-c’orrlponent of the diet in remote settlements and among nomadic 
.“bunter~gatherers.) It “Is also found in South A&ica -(northern Cape Province 
and Transvfial), “llsually in- undulating grass-veld (savanna). In deep, loose, 
sandy soils the plant sometime!?’ ‘forms ‘characteristic “craters” where the soil 
is stoni.- These hollows, sometinies more than 1 m acrossl’acre often ringed 
with stones’*that appear to have been forced to the Surface by the tuber, 
beneath. In some areas, marama bean occurs in, scattered stands several kilo- 
meters across. i. 

The pJant is not a climber; it grows prostrate, sending long viny stems (up 
to 6,@ long) creeping out over the soil surface in s%veral directions. The vines G & 

Y .* v -” . 0 
*Tylosenw e&entu& (Burchell) A. Schreiber. Also kno& as BauNinia esculenba Bur- 
chell, Comfnonly called .tsi 0; tsin bean (Kung &hman n&es); braaiboontjie (Af- 
rikaans); getisbok bean! tamami or thamani berry; mdarna, marami, or morama (Tswana 4 
names); ombanui (Herero name); or gami (Khoi-khoi ?_ame). Subfamily: Caesalpinioideae,. C ~ b 2 

, \: ri 
Cl : C;Q d’ 
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Kalahari bushmen collecting marama bean, Botswana. (L.K. Marshall) 

carry double-lobed leaves that are soft and red-brown when young, and turn 
leathery and gray-green with age. Golden yellow blossoms develop in mid- 
summer (December in southern Africa) and the fr&ts ripen in late autumn 
(April). Each fruit comprises a broad woody pod with l-6 large chebtnut- 

,_ - brown seeds inside. Though hard, the \yoody shell is thin, brittle, and is easily 
cracked. The normally spherical seeds are roughly the diameter of a thumb- 
nail and weight about 2-3 gm. Their inner flesh is firm, cream colored, oily, 
and almost without fiber. 

The uncooked seeds are usually nearly tasteless but they ha@. an unl 
pleasant, slimy texture and are never eaten raw. After roas2n.g thky ha& a @ 

,E 

delicious nutty flavo~~~hat has been compared with that of roasted .cashew 
nuts or coffee beans. Europeans in southern Africa grind the rodsted seeds 
and use them as a culinary substitute for almonds. Afri&s ofterj boil them 

. with cornmeal or grind or pound the’m to a powder that is boiled’ 111 water to 
make either a porridge or cocoa-like beverage/The raw seeds store well and 
remain edible for years. 

. ‘. (. ,, ,( ,..._...._.... . ., 

The marama bean analyses so far reported record protein c&tent$ of 30, 

_i 

‘/ . 34, and 39 -percent, respectively,* a range roughly, comparable to that of soy- 
bean, 37-39 percent. Oil content i+r,eported as 36-43 percent of the dry seed 
by weight. Thus, the marama seed-has a protein content that rivals that of 
soybean-and its oil content, about twice that of soybean, approaches that of 

*Bray G. T. 1921. Gemsbok Beans. The Anal~~st 46:401402; Department of Agricul- 
ture, s’o&iI Africa, 1924. Wehmeyer, Lee, and Whiting. 1969 (see Se$xted Readings). - 
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Marama beans. (U. h$aguirc) 

the’ peanut (see page 305). The seeds have less than half the fiber of peanuts 
and are a source ot‘ nutritionally important minerals. Like most legume pro- 
teins, marama bean protein ‘is rich in lysine (5 percent) and deficient in 
methionine (0.7 percent ).* 

-- A clear golden-yellow oil is extracted from the seeds by convent’ional 
presses or solvent extraction. *The oil has a pleasant nutty odor and agreeable _ 
taste and is similar to almond oil in consistency and appearance. It appears 
suitable as an edible oil for tise in cooking and foods. It is a good source of 
linoleic acid, one-of the nutritionally essential fatty acids. The meal remaining 
after oil e)ctraction has a remarkable 52-percent protein content. 
” During cooler months’, stems of the marama bean die~back, but the under- 
ground tuber rerixtins viable and, with returning warmth, produces new stems. 
The red-brow tuber, shaped like a giant top, can attain a weight of over 10 ,* 
kg. Inhabitants of the KQhari region dig $I young tubers when they weigh ’ _’ 
about 1 kg. Baked, boiled, or roasted whole they have a sweet, pleasant flavor 
$hd make a good vegetable dish.? T’he succulent tuber contains much mois- 
ture (sometifnes 90 percent by weight); in arid and semiarid regions it is an 
important emergency source of water for humans and animals. The plant r 
probably survives droughts by drawing on water stored in the tuber, which 1 
shrinks greatly in dry yeai%. 

*Information supplied by’A.,s. Wehmeyer. 
?Tubers more than 2 years dld become fibrous and are not suitable as food. W. J. Bur- 
chell, an Englishman who traveled the Kalahari in the 1820s and who made the first 
botanical records of the piant, reported that the tuber was astringept. Apparently he ate 
tubers that were either over-mature or from a uoor strain. 

1 
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virtually un&&n to“sc@ce, the m&ama bean rjvals soybeans and peanuts in 
. ..- oil and\.protein contkt. _ 

,: \\ --s---- -- CT 
‘. ‘. 0 Like *other legume tubers (see pages 21,‘27, and 32) the tubers of mamma 
: beans are rich in protein (9 percent dry weight).* , * 

Although there has been no concerted research effort to domesticate the ’ ‘,_ 
. bean, it was &reported in the early 1960s that, for 20 years, farmers near . . 

Barberspan (Western Transvaal) had cultivated the plant just by sowing it (in A 
October) directly into sand without any preliminary plowing.“f I 

” ’ 

Limitations L( * 
e c h 

. ~ 

‘h This plant is So ‘neglected that the very lack of knowledge about it is a 
major limitation, Before farge-scale cultivation can be undertaken, informa- 
tion is needed ‘on its adaptability to cultivation and on all aspects of its D o 
agronomy. - , - 

6 Even. its limitations ‘and special requirements are unknown. Some writers 
have reported that the seeds can taste slightly bitter and that the hard pod 
that surrounds ,them is a-hmdtince to’ their use as oilseeds. ” , .’ 

Although not yet tested, it is possible that the tubers grow slowly, berhaps 
-taking 2-4 years to reach a marketable size. Some tubers also have a tough, “Y 
leathery skin., _ - 

*, St 
*Wehmeyer; Lee, 

- r 
an d Whiting; 19691’ ‘.:. 

tstory, R. Undated. Fodder re.p.ort from the Ku&n&n District.: Unpublished Notes, 
NO. 3528. Botanical Rksearch Institute, Pretoria, South Africa. (For iuthor’s address, see ’ t . 
Research Contacts.) j 0 



While the plant has a wide distribution. it CICC~~~ patchily in very localized 
stands, perhaps indicating that it has special soil requirements. 

Research Needs 

As is evident, research on the mararnaP bean is badly needed. Among agrci- 

narnic features that need investigating are the phi’s requirements for al- 
titude, temperature, moisture;-s‘oil types, fertilization, and latitude. In addi- 
tion, trials are needed for learning how to m&lage the plant as a crop. Such 
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cultural practices as germination, spacing, plan&g, weeding, and pest and 
disease control all need study and evaluation, as do harvesting, storage, and 
processing of the seed. 

Genetic improvement needs particula;, attention. Wild stands offer a 
wealth of different germ plasm. But they are being exterminated in many 
areas because the land has been ploughed up and planted with corn or sun- 
flower, or because the seeds have been relentlessly harvested for village use 
and for sale tozwhite farmers.cJAnother threat to the plant is that cattle 
ranching now &“t‘en’ds into ,the Kalahari region. Livestock eagerly devour the 
plan t’s leaves and runners. 

Germ plasm collections should be made immediately and desirableOstrains 
selected. Initially, strains should be selected on the basis of yield; to date, no 
singje yield, measured or estim,ated, has been reported. Vigorous strains that 
produce large numbers of pods, bigger seeds, or more seed’per pod are need- 
ed. Furthermore, strains that yield under adverse conditions should ’ be 
sought. :’ 8 

Because of this plant’s special importance for semiarid climates, botanists . 
could pi&de uscf~d informatio 

F 
y detailing th.e.m.echanisms that allow it.to 

survive extreme heat and ‘desiccation. Temperatures sometimes reach 50°C in 
its native’habitat and surface water is usually~available only for 8 weeks a year 

* (though .‘in the fine-grained sandy soils water may remain in the root zone for ,$ 
as long as 2 months after a rainfall). 

The ,extent of its nodulation and nitrogen fi>tation also needs investigation; 
the plant belongs to subfamily Caesalpinioideae whose members often fail to. 
nodulate and fix nitrogen. 

In the 1920s the seeds were reported to be free of alkaloids and cyano- 
genetic glucosides, but analysis for these and other antinutritional factors 
should be made with sensitive modem instruments. 

The tubers’ warrant particular’attention: composition, growth rate, occur- 
rence’of nonastringent types, and production potential in small plots should 
all bc’ investigated. 

Related species may also be worth agronomic attention. 

Tvlosenla fizssoglcr~se .* Grows from the Transvaal northwards through 
East and Central Africa to the Sudan. A sprawling vine, it, too, bears edible 
seeds and a tuber. 

Bazdzinia petersiana.? A,small shrub that grows together with the marama 
bean in open grasslands (as well as in sandy bushveld and woodlands) in 

*TY~owr?za fassoglense (Schweinf.) Torre and Hillcoat. Also known as Bauhirzia fasso- 
gle&is Kotschy es Schweinfurth. 
tBauhirria petrrsiatza Belle subsp. se&tie (Ficrilho & Hiern) Brummitt & Ross. Also 
known as Bauhinia macrantha Oliv. 
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Transvaal, Namibia (South ‘West Africa), and Botswana, as well as in Angola 
and Zambia. The seeds can be eat’e*n green, but ripe seeds are usually roasted, 
peeled, and pounded into a pleasant-tasting, coarse meal. The plant has been 
cultivated as an ornamental in South Africa and, given research, might also 
becorn? a use f;l food crop for a&l zones.* 

P I ‘i 
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The moth bean* has been so neglected that it has inspired only a handful ’ 
of original research papers in the past 5 years; the last review article appeared 
in 1925. Yet the information available shows that this plant, now cultivated 
as a pulse only in India, could substantially increase the food or forage avail- 
able to arid and selniarid lands-throughout the tropics, subtropic’s, and even ’ , 
some warm-temperate areas. 

Reportedly the most drought-tolerant pulse crop grown in lndia,? the 
moth (a Hindi word pronounced “mat” or “mote”) bean is already cultivated 
on about 1.5 inillion hectares, mainly on arid, sandy tracts of Rajasthan. 
India’s driest state. 

A hot-weather legume,%he moth bean thrives where temperatures are’bigh. 
It survives with little moisture; if it is planted near the end of the rainy season 
the moisture remaining in the soil is often enough to mature a crop, which 
takes 2-3 months, with little or no additional rainfall or irrigation. 

Growing only about 25 cm tall, the plant forms a’ mat across the soil 
surface. The stem of each plant radiates horizontal bran$es (OS- 1.5 m 
long), producing an expanding circlet of dense19 rr?atted, ground-hugging vege- 

Fctation. A living mulch, the moth bean shields soil from the sun’s.hear, pre- 
vents cracking and crust formation, re.duces soil moisture and organic matter 
losses, and retards soil erosion. Livestock avidly graze its pods-and foliage. 
Th% pods, when young, are eate’n g.s a table vegetable; the tiny beans they 
coktain dr’e high in protein and’ other nutrients and are a valued pulse for dry 
regions. The plant is an anriual that can be used as a secbnd crop, to follow 
winter crops (grain, hay, vegetables) and increase the year-round productivity ’ 
of the land. 

d 

Found growing wild from the Himalayas’ to Sri Lanka, from sea level to 
1 ,SOO!m altitude, the moth bean is a well-established commercial crop on the 
Indian subcontinent. Annual seed’production is about 360,00O,t.$ 

I 

* Vi&la acorzitifoiia (Jacq.) Marechal, known until recently ~s#%aseolus acollitifolius 
Jacq. Also known as mat, matki, math, or mout bean. Subfamily:~Papilion.oideae. 

’ 

-/-Indian Council for Agricultural Research. i 970. A 
. 

:j:lnformation supplied by S.B.S. Tikka. See Research Contacts. 

7.5 
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The plan;‘s climatic requirements are like those ot‘ cowpea. bur the moth 
bean pt-cI.ers an even warmer environment (40-45°C daytime tetllpet’;tf”t-Cs). , 
It is ol‘lctt ptstitcd with other hot-weather crops such as sorgliu~ii 10t; tniltct. It 
tolerates widely diffc&t soi! textures but grows best it: li’ght soils ranging + 2 
frotn sand to sandy-loam’. Sod fertility is not crucial and Ihe moth bean cm 
grow vigorously a!ld yield heavily even in fairly poor soils. Ntimerous small, 
spherical nodules cover its root system and its rhizobial rrlicros?~t71biont is ot 
the cowpea type.*. 

The crop requires litlle<carc. At the monsoon’s onset it is swm br~~;tct~;isf 
inlo virtbtally untilled soil and is given lit tic or no weeding aftc‘r that 

Food . 

Each 01‘ the moth bean’s numerous bright-yellow Ilcjworj ilcvclop into a 
short, narrow, yellowish-brown pod. When green and ttntn:ljure. .thcsc pods 
make an appealing and nutritious vegetable. Each contains fi-or11 4 to 9 seeds 
not”fj~uch larger than a t‘at grain of rice (5 tntn Iot~g. 2 tnni wide). 

Seed yields averaging 1,800 kg per ha have been mcasu&l at Davis, Cali-- 
fornki, and 1,000 kg pet- ha at Ibadan, Nigeria”. Though tiny, the seeds arc rich 
in protciti (22-23 pcrcetiT) and other ctetnents ancl~tiiakc atu cscclli’tit supple- 
menl to ccre:t’I dicls. The plant holds the seed well; fhi pods have littlc 
tendency to shattFr (drop’ seed) even when dried out, so njot “many seeds arc ’ 

- 
betsted 1111 the ground. ,: 

In India, the sect1 is used. either whole or splil, ;IS ;I p&r. Fried in a lit tic 
oil it is the &is for clrrl rzzoth. It is also used in a saltcd~~&,t~nck called Olzujiu P 
which looks like broken macaroni. 

Forage 

In addition to ali its ot ,her potential, the nloth bean sh&s good promise 

‘_ 

01’ supplying quality forage under arid and semiarid condiftions. 
‘L . .;‘ 

Fields of moth bean tnakc valuable pasiurcs and have been cultivatcd’for I 
this purpose in India, California, and Texas. At the end of the hot season, . 
when other crops have succumbed to the heat, the 1eav;;s and vines are still 
green--even aA.er the seeds and pods are ripe--and th<y r,einain succulent until o* 
tl;e at-rival of cold weather. They are palatable’and are relished by livestock. 
Yields of &er 60 t per ha of green forage have been ac,hicved. 

Moth bean hay is also readily eaten by livestock and has :F feeding value ’ 
almost equal to that of alfalfa hay (see Appendix A). The stems are small and I 
the leaves do not easily fall off WI-&n the plant is dried; few legumes retain 
their leaves as well. A CalifoJnia extension bulletin (Kennedy ,qd Madson, 

. “,? ‘I * 
: ! .A 

“Infornlation supplied by P. Woomcr. Set Research Contac~ts. .* 
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1 ’ , 
1025, see Selected Readings) projects &at yields of 7- 10 t of hay per ha can t 
reasonably he expected. In India, md?th fodder recently $rtivc’d s’uperior to 

:ludj cowpea *and guar in digestible drymAtter yield, the researchers cone 
that it is the best legurriinous fodder foti,, summer use in Haryana state.* 

Lack ~yf in/orm~tion on its potc;itial and cultivation is limiting the bean’s 
spread and kitilization. Even today there, is no moderil literature to buide 
growers. / 

The plarrt is notable for its pest and ‘disease P-esistance,t but a yellow 
mosaic leaf virus, certain nematodes, and: witch weed (Striga species) are 
known to affect it. In storage, the seed can bie infested by bean weevils! 

Because the vines lie close to the ground, it is more difficulf to harvest 
moth0 bean for hay than the more’ upright legumes and grasses. Moreover, the 3 

A * i 
“Da$ et al. 1975. 
Tin part,‘this may reflect the environment in which it is grown; aridity is not conducive 
to-growth o‘$ pest ind d&ease organisms. 3. 

, . 2 
“, 
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A trailing branch of a mature moth bean plant. (P.S. Kennedy and B.A. Madson) 
.a i ‘? .- 

small size of the pods and seeds makes them somewhat difficult to handle and 
process. 

Despite Indian farmers’ casualness in planting moth’bean, to achieve high 
germination the seed bed must be Carefully prepared: the seedlings are so tiny 
that weeds smother them easily, and a slight soil crust can block their emer-a 

t P 
gence. 

The plant needs high te Ill peratures throughout, the growing season. The 
literature contains conflicting statemenh on its ability to tolerate wet condi-- 

-tjons, but it grows poorly in waterlogged soils because root development is 
retarded. .. 

D 0 

Byearch Needs ,. 1 li ’ 

To help the moth bean reach its potential as a valuable global crop, plans 
should be made to: - a 

l Assemble, explore, evaluate, and maintain the. world germ plasm re- 
sources of the species. In particular, Indian researchers should gather the germ 
plasm of Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, Raj‘asthan, and Haryana states. 

l Explore the ecological limits and optimal management factors for the - 
crop, both in mixed and monoculture systems. 

l Study’the pest and disease problems of the crop and devise practical .- 
controls. . b *, c 

l Breed types to correct any proclivity to pests and diseases. ’ fl , 

If l Breed types with an upright, non-viny (determinate) habE$ 
* Breed types with superior nutritive value-richer in protein&y the limit-’ 

ing amino acids, poorer in the trypsin ‘inhibitor that now renders some of the ’ 
protein unavailable. 
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I-laryana .4gricultural University, His&, Haryana, India (A. S. Faroda, Departmlnt of 
Agronomy; R. S. I’aroda, Department of I.orage Research) 

International Gra@‘Legume Information-Centre, International Institute of Tropical Agri-’ 
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ice l Bean 

The rice bean* is Lidapted to high temperature and hurilidities as well as to 
= heavy soils--few other pulse crops tolerate such conditions. rurtVhermore, ’ 

it grows and matures quickly, is relatively free from major insect and disease 
problems, and produtes easily cooked, good-tasting seeds. Yet today it is an 
important crop only in tribal areas of northeastern India. Once it was impor- 
tant to farmers throughout SoT;th and Southeast Asia. Planted in rice fields 
after the harvest, certain varieties could produce a prolific crop of nutritious 
seeds before rice planting recurred. The bean benefited the rice by improving 
the nitrogen and IIL~IIIUS contents of the paddy soil. But multiple cropping of 
rice --the’ modern technique-leaves no time for rice bean cultivation between 
crops. The bean has been dispossessed by changing technology. Yet on its 
own merits it is a potentially valuable crop, onk that deserves increased test- 
ing throughout the tropics. A 

-‘ c 
"Vig70 utrzhcliuta (Thunb.) Otjwi & Ohashi. Called, until recently, Phaseofzts cafcaraftts 
Roxb. Alsu known as Japanese rice bean, red bcun, climb& mountain bean, mambi 
bean. Subfamily: Papilionoiduac. * 



Rice bean. (National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources. 
New Qelhi, In+) 

The nutritive value of tlhe bemi is high (see Appendix A); it is rich in 
protein <and contains higl$ amount/; of c&i&, iron, phosphorus, and the , 
vitamins thiamine, niacin, and riboqavin. Because of the protein’s nutritional 
quality, the r&e bean has been rantied as one of the best of all pulses and its 
use is highly-recommended in nutritional programs in the Philippines.* In 
addition, the immature pods and seedlings are excellent green vegetables, and 
the plant makes forage that is eagerly consumed by 1ifvestoc.k. 

There are many types and tultivars of rice bean-t Types are known that 
84 

produce black, red-violet , greenish, brownish, or mottled seeds. Cultivars vary 
from short-stemmed, erect plants to twining ones that may grow up to 3 m 
long and need stakes or other supports for njaximurn yield. The plant is an 

*Information supp lied by R, M. Lantican. See Research Contacts. ,, I 

tit is a measure of the neglect accorded this plant by researchers that the most recent 
comprehensive classification was made in 1897. . 
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annual that bears clusters of 5-20 bri’&t-yellow Ilowers that prtlducc narrow _ 
pods (often ill chisters of up to 12) conthining 7-10 seeds. 

Because the rice bean grows well in the hottest climaies and in high hu- 
midity (though it is also moderately drought resistant], it seems ideally suited 
to the low-altitude tropics, a zone where crop growing is most difficult. 
Seedlings grow vigorously, establish ;hemselves early, and smother weeds. The 
plant is covered wi’th hairs, which may help protect it. for it is remarkably 
resistant to insect pests. In recent tests at the Asian Vegetable Research and 
Development Center ( AVdEK), rice bean proved to be. the pulse least at- 
tacked by bean fly. Furthermore, the plant is generally resistant tu the tom- 

IWII Icguminous diseases: AVRDC: has discover4 lines resistall t to powdery 
mildew, damping off, and bacterial leaf‘spot.” 

In equatorial climates the rice bean can mature iI\ as little as 60 days (this 
has been recorded in Angqla, for example). Al! the pods on a plant mature 
simultaneously and the whole crop can be harvested at WC time. Cowpeas 
and most litile-known pulses ripen seeds at different times ando must be n 
harvested in several pickings. * 

Rice beans are native to South and Southeast Asia (f‘ronl ttlc I-Himalayas to 0 
South China and Indonesia) and they arc cultivated in the same way ;IS the 
more familiar Asian pulse, the mung bean. Despite their speciaj importance 
for the lowland humid tiopics, most rice bean cultivars arc also well adapted 
to drier conditions and thrive where cowpeas grow well. Thty tuleratc soil 
textures, from light to heavy and are known to thrive at altitudes as high as 
1,500 111. 

Yields arc rc,pBrted to be low, but small-plot trials, have shown that they 
can ,be as high as with most of the better-known pulses.? 

The dried seeds, like 
sometin& instead of, ric 

lses, are usually boiled and eaten.‘with,“or 
ntain 16-25 tiercent protein, hut less than 

1 perceqt oil. I 

111 eastern parts of India, tant i-s grown both as a pulse and a forage. It 
is particularty valuable in that it provides forage at a time when other sou~ccs 
are ‘scarce. Yields of oxer 33 t of green forage per ha have been reported.]: 
The foliage, green pads; immature seeds, and flowers are all readily eaten by 
animals. The rice bean also makes a useful green manure and cover crop. 
Usually grown as a garden or household~hedge in Indonesia, it provides pri- 
vacy as well as a handy supply of leaves, pods,,and seeds for the fami& meals. 

*Information supp lied by Hyo-Guen Park. See Research Contacts. 
tchaudhuri and Prasad, 1972 (see Selected Readings), report average seed yields of 
1,850 kg per ha from their experiments in West Bengal; Tropical ProductS Institute. 1962 
(see Selected Readings), reports up to 2,000 kg of dry seed per ha in experimentstn 
Northern Rhodesia (Zambia); Vieira, 1971 (see Selected Readings), reports seed yields 
from 1,300 to 2,500 kg per ha fr6m his experiments in the state of Minas Gerais, Brlizil 
(subtropical climate):. 
$Chaudhuri and Prasad, 1972, and Vieira, 1971. See Selected Readings. il 
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RICE BEAN 

Limihtions 

The rice bq.111 is very sensitive to day length: flowering and seed set art 
initiated only when days are short. When grown in equatorial areas this is no 

limitation, but in the subtropics the -rice bean matures see2 only during the 
cooler seasons when days are, short. (and, unfortunately. grr,wtti is slow). 
When planted a( other limes the crop produces niasscs of vcgctatio‘ri but littlc 
seed. In tticse sc;~so~1s ttlc ‘rice bean can be grown only for roragc,. Lvcii in k_ 
w;trm ,lenlpcralc ctimalcs 0i‘ the soulh”crn Unijcd States it is used l‘or this 
pir +0x. . 4 

The plant is susccpiiblc to attack by root-knot nematodes. t Iowcicr-. the 
water iii ;I rice paclJy eliminates tticfn and in&es i.t sa.lc’ 1.01 subscqucii( rice 
bean crr~ps cvcn il’ soil n~~natodes infest lhc surroundtng arca. 1t stlould bc 
noted, however, thal rhc rice bean itself cannot withstand watcrlog<ed condi- 
tions. 
. The viny growth and seed-st,~lt~crirlg’habit (di-icd pods drop their seed) 3 

make the rice bean difficul‘t to harvest Illcchanicatly. 
Although ltrc .pl;int usually niaturc3 rapidly. ltic act ii;11 maturing lime clc- 

ponds on variety, climate, latitude , and SC:ISOII. In adverse cxxs it can take ;IS 
tolig ;IS 140 days-jus; to gel ili)wc~- initiaric;n.’ 

Thr: seeds ;II’C 1’~ ;)I‘ toxic cyanogcnic compounds. !,ut must t-x cooked 
bcl’oi~ being cat cn. Tticy lack -the slrc,llg taste 01‘ c‘c)mmo~l beans (f’l~~~s~~~~I~~,s 
~uIgu~is); Itiougti ari advarilage in sonic societies, ttii.3 may limit tlicil. aczcp- 
tarice where c~)iiiriion beansarc a staple (such as in Ltiri Anierica). 

8 
A 

, 
w, w 

2 *g.* 3 P ^ 
“Re.searc11 Ne’&ls g 

The rice I,can deserves trial introduction lo ttlost’ trc)pic;lt rcgiolls whcrc it 
is now tit ltc known. Allhougl! only Asians now use Ihc crop extensively, it 
will grow well elsewhere; in Fiji and Mauritius it is a commercial market- 
garden product and it has also been grown successfully in Queensland and 
East Africa.. 

As wit’h the other legumes discussed in this book? the obscurity of the rice 
bean means that there are many things to learn about its potential and its 
limitations. For the nfost ratio!ial attack on this scientific unknown, research- 
ers should have availAble a, wide ;Issortment of different varieties. ,Without- a 
germ plasm co.llccLir)n the c:uten t of Ihe plant’s proper.t;es ;vill be unappre- 
ciated. Plant scientists should survey the status of the crop throughout the 
sduthern and eastern regions of Asia and should begin collecting seeds and 

c. 
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compari$ lii;cs because, as rice. n;uttiqte-croppirlg cxp$nds. formerly culti- 
va ted rice &xin cul tivars are being lost. * 

1 
1 

To advance the rice bean as a crop, the most urgent research need is?he e 
prodJ!ction of cuttivars thak stand erect and that are insensitive‘to differences 
in day length. ther objectives include 1 selecting or breeding quick-maturing, 
high-yielding, d nonshy/ttering varidties. The possibi!ity for breed&g a 
nematc~dc-rcsistai~[ rice beanshould atso,,bc explored. 

.Along with th-6 tiarietal testing, research in&) the most effective mcth@ds 
for cuttivatt’ng rice beans is necdcd. Such aspcc~s as. planting density, stakj@, 
fertilizer &uiremen ts, and time of‘ planting rcquirc analysis. 

The flnwcrs arc self-fertile,*which facilitates breeding.’ but s~mc natural 
outcrossing occurs and the plant wilt cl-o.% CWJI wilh rlthcr legume spccics. 
This n~akes the rice bean a potential source of disease .resistancc for crops tikc’ 
the mung bean (green gram).j .a . 

Studies of the nutritional qualities of rice bean seeds, te&%s, and gJeCJ1 

pods are needed. Checks should -be made for nofinutritionat aniinox~cids and 
other potcntiat antini~lrili~~‘~~:~t factors. 

As is con~m~~n among Icguljies, the plant invariably fo,rnls fewer pods than 
there arc fluwcrs 011 t.hc ‘in florescencc. Usu+tly ,nnty the lower liowcrs form 
pods, white the upper ones abort. It is in!@@t’ant tv study the causes of this, 
for if they can bc overcoIhe seed yields wou-I&‘improve dramati~alty. ’ 

1 
0 . I 

Ahn, Clung-Soon. 1976. Interspec~~c::‘ti.~~ri~i~~~i~~ amo& four species of the genus 

‘3 
L’@za sar*i. f’l1.1). dissertation, .f)e_paitmenf of Horticulture, University of Hawaii, 
Honolulu. 96 pp. 

+zonymous. 1962. The nupifional value .of the rice bean, Pl~aseoltts calcaratus Rosh. 
from Northern Rhodesia. Tropiczrl. Scimm 4: 163. 

Aroru, R. K., I(. I’. S. C$ande!, 13. S. Joshi, and K. C. Pant. In Press. Rice bean-a tribal 
pulsC of northcastcrrr lndiar ~‘~onorrlj’c..l2ofan!J. 

Chaudhuri, A. P., and t3. &sad: ‘t972. l~l~\v‘cring bchaviour and yield of rice-bean (f’haJq),- 
ohs calcaratrts Roxb.) in’ relation to date of sowing. Ittdiau .lourrtal of‘.Agricr~Ittc~al 
Scierlcc 42:627-630. 

Chaudhuri-, A. l’., and l3. erasad. 1973. Grow rice ‘bean-an excellent. (odder legume for 
the scarcity period. hdim Farmers’Digest 6:27-31). 

Herklots, G. A. C. 1972. Veger4bles in South-east Asia. Hafner Press, New York. pp. 
257-248. 

Kay, D. E. 1978. Food Legzt~zes. TPl Crop and Product Digest No. 3. Tropical Products 
l Inst@te, London. pp. 468-475. 

i I ,’ I 

*A/start on this has been made by India’s iational Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, / i 
w,l:liich rcccntly obtained 400 collections mostly from Northeastern and South India. 

3 Ihfor&tion suppticd by K.P.S. Chandel. See Research Contacts. The AVRDC has col- : 
lected 79 lines from 12 Asian nations, In,formation supplied by 
Rcse;,lrch Con tai: ts. * ~ .., 
-fAhn. 1976. ’ -_ 
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Majumdar, B. R., S. Scn, and S. R. Roy. -1968. Raise rice bean for nutritio%s fodder. 

It1dian Ivbnni,lg 18: 29-30. . 
@a Purseglove, J. W. 1968. Trnpiml Crops: Dicotyledom I. John W&lcy and Sons. New York. 

pp: 294-29s. 
. 

Sastrapradja, S., and H. Sutarnd. 1977. Vigna u?nbelZatu, (L.) D.C. in Indonesia. Amalc~ - 
, 

- Bogoriellses 6: 155-167. (Cqpies available from the authors, see Address b$o\j..) 
Tl-iiz 7~opical Grail/ I,e,qzyro?~c~ Bulletin often contains short articles an”d abstracts on rice 

bean. The y&rlleti~l .is available from the International (;r+.i,p Lcgumc Informat,on 
Centrc (xx address bclo~v). ! ‘, 

TropicaP Products I nst i t u tc. 
, .” 

1962. The nhtritional value of the-:rlcc bean, f’l~ascw/~c.s 
cu1carutu.s Rosh. t?c)m Northern Rhodesia. Tropical Sciem*c 4. 163. 

Vicira, (‘. lr97 1. Not;\ s;hbrc o cx~rnpi~rtamcn lo dc varicdades dc P/~a.sc%l~ts c~alrarur~~s 
Rosh., cl11 Vi<osa, .yinas*Gcrais. Revisfa e’crcs 18: 303-307. (CO~IC’S available frown -- . 
atfthor, WC addre<s ITJC~OW.) 
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esexch Contacts ‘/ 

Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center, P.O. Box 42: Shanhqa, Tati’n 7; 1, I 
Taiwaq (Hyo-Guen Par,k) 

Bidhan Chadra Kridii Viswa Vidyalaya, P.O. Kaiyani, District Nadia, West, BengaafFIndia 2 
(1% N. Chattcrjec, I’rol’cssor of Agronomy; S. Dana. Department of Cytagcnetics and 
Plant Breeiiing) 

Intcrnntional Grain ,tL&uInc Information Centr5, lntcrnntional Institute ;of Tropical =- 
Agrictilturc, P.M.B. 53X&, Ibadan, Nigeria .& Y 

The Internatio.nal Rice R&&rch Institute. P.O. Box 933, Manila, Philippines 
‘I’anvecr Khan, UcpartmcnT of Agriculture, South Perth 615 1, W.A., Australia, 
R. Lantican, Ul$crsity of the Philippines at Los Bafios, Co.llcgc, Laguna, Philippines 
L,cgumc Improv&~~ion.l Progxamme, Agricultyrc I:aculty, Universitp of Papua New Guinea, . 

University, Papua New Guinea (R. Stephenson and W. Erskbe) 
Lembaga Biolo& Nasi;ona’l,,Bogor, Indonesia (S. Sastrapradja, Director; HadiSoctarno) 
B. R. MajumJer, Salbani 1:oddcr I:arm, P.O. and District Midnaporc, 721 101, ‘West 

Bengal, India 
National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resoutces, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New 

.I 

Delhi I 100 12, India (K. P. S. Chandel) 
S. Sei~, B. 8/62 3rd Street, Kalyani, West Bengal 74 235, India. 
C. Nieira, Professor of AgronoIhy$.Universidade Fe. erhl de ‘Viqosa, Viqosa, Minas Gerais, 

Brazil ’ 
Some, collection: of rice bciln seed are maintaiilcd by .tlJ’e U.S. plant introduction pro- 

gram. I-‘& iJlfurmation contact Geor,gc A. White, Agriculture Research Service, Belts- I+ 
,villc, Maryland 20705, USA. . . 
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seeds have a composition similar to so)~bcans. Tarwi thus wc)uid appc;ir to hc 

a ready source of.tiigh~protciri meal tor l.oc~I 2nd t+cd 2s \i,ctI ;IS 01‘ i~)ok~ng 

oil, margarine , and o;l!cr edible-oil products. 
13ul lnrwi does not enjoy widcsprcad use because 01’ bittc’r-tasting anti 

toxic alkaloids in ttle socds: Ilowcvcr, it is known that ~ik;lluid-t‘rcc, swcct- 
tasting types caii be dcvclopcd I~), co~ivc‘n tiori:ti brc~cdirig iiicttlods. :inci giver1 

further rcscarch such cultivars could make tarwl ;I nlqur crop t‘or COOI, trop- 
ical highlar~ds and li)r 3 nunitxr ot‘ tCnipi’ratt2 regions. 

Tartii is ;I lupin native to wcsturn South Alll~ri~~~.-rlla[I~iy I’cI-11. t-,llt It also 

gtows in Ecuador, Bolivia. and c’hilc. .Prc-Inca pcoplc donl~stlc;ltcd it ;I( ic;lst 

1,500 years agQ. arid it- bcCamc il significant prcltcill c‘~)ritribut(?~ to tlic rc- 
gion’s food supply. Indians still grow it trj 3 1imilcd cstc’llt in ihc A~~cic:~rl . . 
highlands. L. 

The genus Iq@us is very diverse, with abouti different species in the 
New World and :I smaller number in the Meditsrrancnn region. Other than 
tarwi, all. agriculturaIIy import3iil tupins c$rlvc from Meditcrrrin~an spccics: 
the Ne.w World lupins are so greatly ncgllited that tar-w1 is Yhc cjnly OI~C th;lt . 
has gained apprcciablc 11s~. The seed of tvleclitcrr~t~nc;~rl iupins wcrc’ rc*nclcrcd 
free of toxic alkaloids in the Iatc 1920s and t 930s by the Gcr-marl rcsc;lr*?tlcr, 
Ii. van Sengbusch: w!to isolated low-alkaloid (“sweet“) strains. ‘T‘IIcsC: sweet ” L 

,l lupins ‘are n’ow used as feed and fodder in Europe (c$ecially the Soviet 
Union and PFiand), the United States, Australia, and South Africa. 

An. ereci ~antiuhl, growink l- .!? 2.5 r-n tall, t3rWi is 3 decorative plani with 
showy? mui;icolored purpl”e, blue, and jjellow flowers held high above Wle 
leaves. To attract pollinating insects.‘the flowers exude an extremely pleas;nt- 
smelling rled t ar. 
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I:icld of larwi high in the And,cs, near Chiara, Department of Cuzco. Peru. (D.W. Gadc 

Tarwi pods contain bean-like seeds that are white, speckled, mottled 
k&ied, or black. The plant is native to tropical latitudes (l”N-22”S) but 
occurs mainly in ‘cool valleys and basins at high altitude; (1 ,800-4,000 m). 
Thus it is a crop for-cool climates (tropical highlands and temperate regions), 

\ 
\ 

not for the humid or arid tropics. 
Tarwi seeds are soft%k-iga.ed and gerqinate rapidly, producing vigorous, 

quick-growing seedlings. Rob\i‘si‘ve@?tive growth continues through the 
plan t’s life.‘ 6s 

---..._ ---.___ --- ._____ 
On fwrming the first inflorescence, the m&- stem develops lateral 

branches. These r~lso form flowers and, in turn, produce more lateral 
branches, the process, continuing indefinitely. producing flowers, pods, seeds, 
and leaves whose numbers in$rease in geometrical progressioll.* 

Tarwi is semi-hardy, with- some6 resistance to frost and UI ability to with- 
stand drought. It is also tolerant< of sandy and acid soils. Many forms resist 
the fungus Phomopsis leptostro~~~~homris that sometimes kills livestock fed 
on lupin fodder (lupinosis)? and is resistant to the lupin mildews and rots 
causec! by species of Erysiphe, Fusariw~~, and Rhizoctonia. $ 

. 
,j 

IL 

*In experinlents in the Sovikt Union the plant produced 50 t per ha of vegetation 
containing 1.75 t o’f protein pg ha. Briicher, 1968 (see Selected Readings), reports 
that the green miter production considerably ekceeds that of European lupin species. 
tV‘a.n, Jaarsveld and Knox-Davies. 1974. 
SInformation supplied by K: W. Pakendorf. See Research Contacts. 
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.*Tewi is an adaptabl,e,,,pla~t“‘~~~~ wil 
i 

_~_... 
flower both ‘in the short (12-hour) 

tropical days and ‘in the longer summer,days in temperate zones. It has been 
grown in experiments in England, Fran e, Central Europe, the Soviet Union, 1 
South Africa, and Australia, but it matu/res very late in temperate latitudes. 

When van Sengbusch and others set/ out to improve some of the Mediter- 
ranean lupin species, a major Problem was seed-shattering: dry pods of un- 
selected forms split and shed their seed on the ground. This problem does not 
exist in tarwi, probably because early Indian cultivators selectively grew 
plants whose pods held seed longest. _- --- ~- 

Protein and oil make up more than half the seed~-~:-~-a-s;rveyof ‘.-- 
seed from a large number of v~~proteiii-content varied from 41 to 5 1 

3. while oil content varied (& roughly inverse 
_.- %percen (average 20 percent).? Removing the 

seed coat and grinding the remainin : kernel yields, a flour that contains,over 
r 50 percent protein. Tarwi protein /has adequate amounts ‘of the essential ‘* 
amino -acidslysine and cystine, but has only 25430 percent of the methionine 
required to support optimal growth in an,i$nals. The protein digestibility and . 
nutritional value are kepdrtedly equi b alent.to those of s0ybean.t 

Tarwi od is light colored..and’ackeptable for household’use. It is relatively 
‘rich in unsaturated acids, including the nutritionally essential linoleic acid. 
Fiber content is not .excessive (se ’ Appendix A) and the seed is thought to 
be a good source of nutritionally imporX/ant minerals.8 The soft seed coat 
makes for easy cooking. m T 

Like other lupins, tarwi is an d xcellent green manure crop (see page 292). 
vble to fix as much as 400 kg $f nitrogen per ha. Much of this becomes 

-. systems. 

Limitations 

,, The alkaloids in the seeds’are tarwi’s-most serious liability, Mature seeds of i 
“most ‘cultivars are- toxic to 1ivejstoc.k and humansOif eaten raw. Today’s In- 
dians, like the ancient Inca, stehp the seeds in water for several-days to leach ’ . 
out the soluble alkaloids. process,‘and uncertainty over the- : 
amount of insoluble alkaloids at remain, now preclude tarwils introduction 
as a pulse crop to are@ outside 

E 
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esearch Needs 
?< 

8 
l~litnit~ating the bit tc‘r alkrtloids is the tirst prct-eyuisite for- turwi’s ;1dv;incc- 

men I 2s ;i ivr)r-Id crop. L,vw-rilkalo cu1liv;lr.s would have great pract~ical ~lnd . 
ue. Fortutlately. there are excellent prospects for minimizing 
ent. 111 tlte mountains ut‘ Sottth America exist nUmerous wild I 

Tarwi seeds. (I:. Ampucro P.) 
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and domcstic:tted cultivars with an impressive diver&y of forms; improve- 
ments can be made by selecting nontoxic strains from the germ plasm now 

available. A screening method that uses specially prepared reagent paper is 
already available.: 

Indeed, naturally occuring genotypes and radiation-induced mutants that 
are low in alkacjids have already been discovered.+ The challenge now is to 
make them “stable,” so that the low alkaloid content i’s inherited uniformly . 
by succeeding generations. 

Many flowers ‘f;lil to set seed and research is needed into pollination and 
fertility to allow the plant to approach its potential yield. 

More details of the composition of both protein and oil< are needed. This 
should be supplemented by breeding to improve the level of sulfur-containing 
amino acids. Practical tests,:& tarti seed’s potential in the food-processing-~ 
industry should also be encouraged. 

In addition, there is a need to seject and breed cultivars in which all the 
*lqmTsyrrcirmnnLTsl~T1 ITS ~&Haci1itate~ mechanical harvesting and 

would also improve the efficiency of manual harvest. 
Tarwi now requires a l,ong growing season to fully ripen its seeds. III any 

breeding program, high priority should be given to selecting quick-growing, 
early-maturing varieties for cultivation where .gr+owing seasons are short,. for 
example in temperate latitudes and in semiarid areas with long dry seasons. 
These should also suffer less from disease. Mutants that flower only once 
rather than continuously might be particularly useful. 

Tarwi easily crosses with North American lupin species such as Lupi~zm 

ortlutus, Lupi/lus L2’ortglasi, and Lupims prlbesce,ls to yield fertile hybrids that 
offer a means for improving tarwi itself.* 

Research is needed into the technology of removing bitterness from tarwi 
seeds on a large scale. In this regard, a pilot plant-sized to process 7,080 t of 
seeds per year into vegetable oil and protein concentrate-is soon to be con- 
structed in Peru.3 j- 

Adaptability trials should be conducted in different parts of the world. 
Other cultivated lupins are fairly specific in their temperature-and soil re- 
quirements and tarwi might also prove to have limited adaptability. -a 

Selected’ Readings 

Rguilera, J. M., and A. Trier. 1978. The revival of the lupin. Food Technology 32:70-76. 
Briicher. Id. 1968. Die genetischen reserven Siidamerikas fur die kulturpflanzenziichtung. 

Theoretical and Applied Genetics 38 ~9-22. 

*Information supp lied by E. Nowacki. See Research Contacts. 
j-By Von Sengbusch in the 1920s. Also by Briicher (1968) and Pakendorf (1974). See 
Selected Readings. Also von Baer, Oram, and Golobchenko (personal communications). 
See Research Contacts. 
$Information supplied by E. Nowacki. See Research Contacts. 
$Information supplied by R. Gross. See Research Contacts. ’ 
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Tepuy Bean 

A drought-tolerant crop, the tepary bean * thrives in -arid and se’miarid 
regions. Withstanding heat and dr), atmospheres, it can produce large quan- 
tities of edible dry beans and often survives in climates too arid for ‘@the; 
beans. In addition, te-pary beans contain as much or more protein than most 
edible @gume crops. Yet the plant remains virtually uAtiown outside its 
North American homeland. 

8 

*Phscol~~s acutifolius A. Gray: Cultivated varieties are classified as part of var. latifolius 
Freeman. Also known as tepari, yori muni, and pavi; numerous other Amerindian names 
are in local use in parts‘ of Mexico, ,Guatemala, and the United States. Subfamily: 
Papilionoideae.’ 

. 
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The tepary bean was brought under‘. cultivation in Mexico, more than 
5,OOJyears ago. Since -then, both the domesticated varieties and the wild 

.ones, still found throughout much of North America, have be&.-harvested by 
American Indians. 

The wild.-varieties are vines, SOrhetinleS up to-3 m high, that often climb up 
desert shrubs. They sprout quickly-immediately after a rair~fal--and pass 
through their brief life cycle while the moisture remains in the soil. 

I Domesti,catcd varieties are either semi-viny or bushy, self-standing plants 
that can be grown as a field crop or in sr~iall gardens. Many dc;mesticated 
cultivars differing in taste, seed color, and other characteristics w’ere devel- 
oped by Indian farmers. Most of these were lost early in this century when 
they abandoned traditional subsistence farming and turned to irrigated cash 
crops. 

‘i 
The plant has small; pointed leaves and small pods with seeds often rc- 

/ . ” sembling miniature navy beans. The ephemeral nature of their wild aricestors 
endows domesticated tepary varieties with quic,k maturation. Indian farmers 

1 in the Sonora11 desert harvested their crop just 60-90 days after planting the 
seed. If irrigation water is available, two crops can be produced before cool 
weather ends the growing season. 

The plant needs ample moisture to germinate seed and advance its growth 
to the onset of flowering, but after that, scanty desert rainfall or even no rain 
at all may suffice to mature the crop. Floodwaters from a single rain are ’ 
c~~ougl~ to complctc the whole process if the soil is deep and retains moisture. 
Teparies are therefore suited to semiarid farming with minimal irrigation or 
runoff agriculture* as well as to dry-land-, rain-fed farming. 

On dry soils, teparies seem to outproduce most other field legumes. To- 
day, by using fertilizer pld moderate irrigation methods, commercial growers 
have harvested i ,lOO-2,200 kg of cleaned seed per ha. The record yield is 
over 4,000 kg for tepary beans grown in Cahfornia under minimal irrigation.? 

Their high protein content (23-25 percent)$ makes tepary beans (seeds) 
nntritionally comparable to most economic legumes (see Appendi-x A). They 
are eaten like other dry beans--first soaked and then boiled or baked. Some 
Indians also parch teparies and grind them to a meal that can be added to 
boiling water for “instant beans.” In northern Mexico teparies are also popu- 
lar as a base for soups and stews. 

*For a discussion of runoff agriculture, see a companion report: National Academy of 
Sciences. 1974. More Water for Arid Lands: Promising Technologies and ReSearch 
Opportunities. To order see page 329. 
THendry, G.W. 1918. Bean culture in California. Unilversity of‘ California Agricultural 
Experimen I Statiorl BuIIetin 294:2851348. 
*Protein contents as high as 32.9 percent recorded, for example, see Earle, 
F.R., and Q. Jones. 1962. Analysts of seed sari I’ 13 plant families. kconornic 
Botany 16(4):221-250. 
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Tepary bean 
where conve 
still produce 

field planted in bare sand dunes near Hoteville, Arizona. In this drb region, 
ntional crops cannot be grown without irrigation, Hopi and Papago Indians 
their traditional tepnry beans without-turning on a tap. (i;.P. Nabhan) 

n. 

III addition to the seeds, the leaves 2nd yourilg pods provide edible l’oragc 
I‘or livestock. Tcpary ay is compzlrable to alfalfa (‘lucet-ncj in composition, 
and iti dry parts of the southwestern United States when irrigation water is 
not available, the tepary sometimes outproduces alfalfa. R?~izuhitml strains 
that nodulate lima beans &d &a~alia species (see pages 97 and 54) also 
cause nitrogen fixation in tepary beans.* 

Limitations _ 

Some’ accessions of the tepary bean are so resistant to common bean blight 
that plant brccdcrs have used them to increase the resistance 00t other bean 

* . 
*Information supp lied by G.P. Nabhan (see Research Contacts) and 1. Burton. 
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crops by’ interspecific hybridization. But it is only mildly resistant to most 
other diseases and pests. Fu&ermore, it is sensitive to salty soils-and water, 
which often exist in semiarid areas. 

Teparies produce poorly and grow aberrantly in climates more humid than 
the semiarid habitats in which they originated. The plant cannot tolerate 
waterlogged ‘soils or frost. In temperate’latitudes (long day l.ength) flowering 
is delayed; the tepary bean is a crop for the tropics and subtropics (shorrt day 
length conditions). 

The nutritional quality-of tepar, ikc that of other beans, is limited by 
the sulfur-containing amino acids ryptophan. In comparisons with pinto 
beans, preliminary tests have sho eparies to be relatively deficient in 
methionine and lysine,.yet,nutritionally their amino acids are a nearI; perfect 
complement to those of cereal grains. 

Reluctance to adopt tepary beans as a food staple may be due to their 
small size, their tendency to cause flatulence, and the longer cooking time 
they require in comparison with more common beans. 

Research Needs 
r ’ . I, 

(1 . , 
Teparies seem eminently suited for dry-land farming in semiarid lands. 

throughout the, tropics and. subtropics. Trial introductions to Australia, 

I 

Tcpary beans. (N.D. Vietmcyer) 
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Africa, South Antcrica, Asia, the Middle East, and arid islands in Oceania and 
-~ 

the Caribbean are recommen&ZI~Tn part@5r~~fhe plant’s value as a dry-land 
forage crop should be tested. 

Since the spread of agriculture into the traditional habitat of the tepary 
bean, many of the plant’s locally ada;$ted ecotypes have fallen out of cultiva- 
‘tion; indeed, several varieties are near extinction. Germ plasm should be 
collected throughout the bean’s former growing areas, particularly in Mexico 
and Guatemala. 

Testjng is needed to determine the range of genetic variability within the 
species. The use of both wild and domesticated teparies in new breeding 
efforts could produce cultivars with higher yields and ireater petit resistance 
and environmental tolerance. 

The- precise water re:uirements and nutritive value of different varieties 
are yet to bc determined. 

Teparies have long been adapted to floodwater agriculture during hot, 
,‘briefly intense monsoon seasons. They have been introduced into modern 
irrigated agriculture, but little is known about the optimal time for supplying 
them with water. With properly phased irrigation, they may prove suitable for -,, 
cu1tivation.m pthcr horticultural and agronomic environments. 

Through ‘nterspecific breeding, the tepary bean’s heat and drought tojer- 
an cc may rovide useful chatacteristic? to other Phaseolrls species. Through 
an y”i inters ecific hybrid breeding program, it may be possible to develop com- 

(Phascol~rs vulgaris) cultivars for use in the hot, semiarid tropics 
@ 

., 
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Research Contacts, * ,’ 

F. Crosswhitc, Boyce-Thompson Southwestern Arboretum, Superior, Arizona 85273, 
USA t 

R. S. I:clgcr, Arizomi-Sonora Dcscrt Muscdm, 
85704, USA 1) 

Route 9, Box 900, Tucson, ,,Arizona 
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o9 G. 1:. Freytag, Mayaguez Institute of Tropical Agriculture, P.O. Box 70, Mayaguez, -__- 
rum-to KICO UU 108 

H. S. Gentry, Desert Botanical Garden, Box 5415, Phoenii, Arizona 85010, USA 
L. Hudson, Regional Plant Introduction Station, Washington State University, Pullman, 

Washington 99163, USA 
L. Kaplan, Department of Biology, University of Massachusetts, Harbor Campus,. Boston, 

Massachusetts 02125,‘USR. 
C. P. Nab.han, Department of Plant Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 

85721, USA I 
N. D. Vietmeyer, National Academy of ScieQces, 2101 Constitution Avenue, Washington, 

D.C. 20418, USA _ 

J. G. Waines, Department of Plant Sciences, Universi!y of’caiifornia, Riverside, Cali- 
forl~ia,Cj2521iUSA.I ., ,I q .I $ a. 3 \ s > t I ’ 

’ Seeds can still be bought at markets and stores in northwestern Mexico and on some 
Indian reservations in Arizona. A 1976 plant explorations project of the U.S. Depart- 
ment OF Agriculture, implemented through the University of Arizona, has located and 
conserved numerous stocks of both domesticated and wild teparies. A similar collec- ~ 
tion is maintained at the Department of Plant Sciences, University of California, 
Riverside, California. Seeds are available through the appropriate contacts listed 
above. 
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Tropical Lima Bean , 
I 

There are few pulse crops so well,’ adapted to the lowland tropics-espe- ’ 
cially the highly leached, infertile soils of the modfe humid regions-as certain 
varieties of the lima bean.* I 

Lima beans are one of the most widely cultivated pulse crops,\ both in 
temperate and subtropical regions. But in recent experiments in Africa, some .’ 
little-known cultivars have given extraordinarily high yields in a.lowland trap-’ I._ o 
ical rainforest region. This is a particularly difficult environment in which to 
grow crops-especially pulses-because the extreme heat and humidity ,foster 
pests and diseases, suppress growth, or kill the plant outright. Yet it is an 

.,,,,,.....,... ..I’ ...“.. ,,.--- .,,,,,.(..,,...... (. , .-.]“” 

*Phaseohs l&tus L. (syn. &neolu$ limemfs Macf.; Phaseohs inamoenus L.). Com- 
monly known as sieva, butter, Madaga$car, sugar, and towe bean. 

c 
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environment where malnutrition is often widespread and the need for nutri- 
tious crops is great. ._ * 

Over the decades, resea;chers have expended much effort in breeding 
bushy lima bean plants because, with their strong stems, they are self-standing 

.and can be planted without expensive stakes. But the varieties that performed 
so well in the African heat and humidity were the unselected, viny type. 

Unlike other promising plants for the humid lowland’ tropics, the lima 
bean is a familiar crop about which much is known. The challenge is to apply 
knowledge gained from the vast cultivation .of commercial lima beans to 
growing the “primitive viny varieties” in this difficult environment. 

Indigenous to tropical America, undomesticated ‘-lima bean varieties can 
still be found growing wild in the Caribbean area as well as, in Central and 
South America. The plant‘was already in widespread cultivation among Amcr- 
ican Indians in, Pre-Columbian times, and seeds from crops grown 4,500 years 
ago have been found by archeologists working in Peru. Europeans first met 
the plant 400 years ago in the vicinity of Lima. Today the lima bean is the 
predominant bean throughout much of the American tropics. It is also a 
major pulse crop in Liberia, Nigeria; and Burma. In poor soils of the lowland 

----.. humid tropics, it is better adapted and gives more reliable yields than com- 
‘. mon beans (Phasecllus %ulgaris). 0 

In recent decades plant geneticists have improved the lima bean enoi- 
mously, and a number of early-maturing, vigorous, disease- and pest-resistant, 
non-toxic cultivars are gidely avdilable commercially. This effort has focused 
on non-viny types and on ‘varieties for growing outside the humid lowland 
tropics;Thus, the available varieties yiela poor1y.m temperatures above 27°C 
and “succumb to the onslaught of piseases and pests fostered by heat and 
humidity. 

It is in experiments in the .tfopical lowlands of southeastern Nigeria 
that the neglected viny types became laden with pods along their whole 
length, with seed yields that are extraordinary for any pulse crop. They 
often yielded 3,000 kg of dry seed per ha, sometimes even producing 5,000 
kg per ha.* 

Usually the harvest can be made within 5 months of planting;but growing 
conditions cause this to vary from 3 to 9 months. The seeds are harvested 
either just as the green color of the pods begins to fade, which gives succulent 
seeds that are cooked and eaten as a vegetable, or after the pods have com- 
pletely dried out, giving a dry bean that can be stored and used as a pulse. l 

In either case, the, seeds have high food value (see- Appendix A). 
Although green seeds and dry seeds are the main products from lima 

beans, both the pods and the leaves can be eaten as a pot herb @he,n they are 
young and tender. P 

I 

*Inf’orrnation supplied by K.O. Rachie. See’Research Contacts. 



Tropical lim;l beans, CqnCr;tl Nigeria. (E.N.P. Adimorah) ’ 
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viny lima bjans grown in ‘association yield 2 t 01 beans and 5 t , 
of corn petha.* c 
-’ The Nigerjan experience hs been that. the ‘viny limas are notably free of 

serious diseases and pests. Also, unlike those of most pulse erops, the pods are , _ 
nonshattering, i.e.; the-seeds do not naturally fall from the dry pod onto the 
ground. 

c. 

Even though the viny limas are ad&ably suited to humid tropical low- ‘. o 
‘lands, it should not be assumed that this is the..only environment where they” 
grow weli: Indeed, they have been grown successfully at -elevations up to 
about 2,400 m and, once established,~are highly resistant to drought, Some 
lines sppear to be more-cold’tolerant than <ommon beans. 

‘t- 
; 

. JJmitatiolls ‘,, yT. b ., ,: i’ 
,’ 

c --.. _ 
.‘, 

‘ii ,/’ 

\The main deterr&t to the greater use ofviny limas is the general ignorance,.‘: 

,/ 

’ 
of their potential, range of adapt-at&; ~and;of the practical aspects of their 

. ’ \ ~- ~~ - --~ ,~~-m_m.__._ _~_ ~. 

untried plants; ;e&onal prefe;ences and cooking- ----; 
since other pulses like cowOpeas, comnion dry beans . 

(Phnseolus v&&zrti), pigeon ‘peas, or mungbeans have longer traditions .of use - 
throughout the tropics. The lima’s longer cooking time, 
pared,,& cowpeas, may be a particular drawback. 

especially -as -corn- 
. 

,,,,,The plants prefer well-drained;-well-aerated, neutral (pH 6-7) soils. Nith 

’ 
/heir viny growth, they must be supported (that is, on other. crops, .tr%es, ‘. 

poles, trellises, wires, ,fences,, or X&tlls). Planting is ,doqe at the beginning of 
the rains,, Although the .plant accepts the widespread cowpea. type of Rhi-: 
zo b&m’, a’ specific rhizobial inoculum is available. ’ o 

Although they are‘widely eaten,’ limas are- one of the few pulses that ‘can 
contain toxic amounts of cyanide-producing gluc-osides. Usually’ the white- n .‘: 
seeded types are saf!, but some dark-seeded ones are bitter tasting and must ,. 
be thoroughly boild and @e cooking water discarded., 

ljma bean plants are less affected by disease than most.otherpulses, but ,‘I 
they do suffer from certain diseases. Particularly= serioui ‘are son& of ,thIe 16af .. 
diseases such as’cercospora and rust, as well-as root-knot nemat.odes, viruses, 
and insect pests. Moreover, hma> bean plants can become a reservoir of dis- 
eases and pests that can spread to other crops, espe$ally to other‘pulses. 

1 . e 

Research Needs 
‘u 

Q . 

The most urgent need in raising the’status of the lima bea.n,is to increase : 
the recognition of its:,potential, especially for the. more humid lowland trop- . . 

:-I. GIrrformBtion supplied by, .O. Rachie.-$ee Research dontakis. (_ 
k 
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its. The lims bean can often be used’ interchangeably with or asz~‘&?~titute 
for the majo: tropical pulses like the common bclin. cowpea, rr~ur)g bean. arid 

peanut in the humid, t‘c’rtility-depleted areas wliere the incidence ‘nt‘ pests and 
diseases is h$gh. The tropical lima bean deserves intensive efforts applied 
toward: ’ . . 

Assembling, exploring, and evaluating an extensive germ plasm col- 
i 

ternlining the range of ecological conditions ‘to which the lima bean 

can adapt and the management factors needed for economical production; 
Developing e f‘f‘cct ive controls TOI- tii;1jor pests and disc3scs. cmph:~si’/.ing 

ttlc use of lhc’plant’s Iiatural resistance arid cultural practices; 
Developing types with bcttcr seed qualities such AS white or light-green. 

sweet-tasting, and quick-cooking seeds; ’ 
Crossing pest- and diseaserrcsis”iarkt varieties with high-yield varic 

those with better seed qualities; 
ties uid 

, widely Developing new genetic stacks of both viny and bush limas. 
adapted to hot climntcs; 31ii-l 

Improving cooking metllods to make linla beans nlore p&$ble and 
nutritious and rcduck the fuel retltfit-~~L _j 

Intensive research is also needed on the symbiotic .nitrogen-fixation 
process in the plant and in the plant’s growth pr”+ess&. biochemical propcr- 
tics, alld protective mcchanisins. B 

lnlproved genetic stocks deserve agronomic trials over a broad range ot 
tropical environments, not only in the humid lowlands. 

Bush strains of lima beans are availab’le, btit in the tropics they perform 
poorly compared with the viny c;limbers. Nevertheless, man; farmers would 

‘grow this crop tnore extt%sively if well-adapted, E&h-yielding, disease- 
resist;ant, short-duration tropical bush limas became available. .1 

A set of brief, but comprehensive. notes on the lima bean i$ available from James A. 
Duke, Chief, Plant Taxonomy Laboratory, Plant Genetics and Germplasm Institute, 
United States Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland 20705, USA 

Kay, D. 1-. 1978. 1;ood L~gurnes. TPl Crop and Product Digest No. 3. Tropical Products 
Institute, London. pp. 302-326. 

Kernick, N. D. 1961. Agricultural avd Horticultural Seeds. Study No. 55. Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,,Rome, pp. 272-277. 

Mackie, W. W. 1943. Or&in, dispersal and variability of the lima bean, Phmeolus lunatus. 
#Hilgardia 15 : l-29. 

Otoul, IZ. 1976. Spcctres des acidcs ami.n&s chez fhaseolus lunatus L., chez quelques 
csp&ces apparent&es et chez l’amphidiploi’de P. lunatus L. s P. polystachyus (L.) B.X. 
et P. Bulletit~ des RPc}lerches~.~gonorniqlrEs de Gmrbloux 11 (l-2):207-220. 



Purseglove, J.,CV. 196X. I”ropiCai <Fops. Dic~otdcdons I. John dile!r and Sons, Ne\\ York. 
pp. 296-301. . 

/’ 

Rachie, K. O., and L. M. Roberts. 1974. T&pica1 grain legum‘es. .Idltauc~ey in ,+!?-onory~~ 
24:1-132. 

‘. 

Stanton, 1.:. R. 1966. (irain Lepmes ill A,frica. t:ood ,ahd Agnculture Organlzatiofi of the 
United Nations. Rome,:-pp. 11 l-l 13. 

Thompson, t-l. ‘C’., and ‘k.. C. Kelly. 1968. l~‘cTgc~fa/~I(3 CYops , 5th cld >IcC;rd\\-ttlll tIc,ok 1 J (:(I., Vcw York. pp. 454-458. 
‘fl~c TropiCal Grczirz f.c’,~rrt~lc~ Wlrllrfi,t often contains short articlc‘$ and ahqtracts on trot?- 

icul lilllil hean5., ‘t‘hc Bullctirl is avaitablc froni lhc tntcrnatlonal (irain Lcgumc tn.- 
formation Ccnt;c (ccc address bctow). 

Westphat, I ,_ t 974. I’lilses in /Ythiopia, 7%cpir Tuso?rc.~r~l~~ at1d .-l,yric.lritrrrrrI .Sipli]ic~arlcc~. 
C’cntrc for Agricut(ural Pubtishmg and Docurncnt~ltir)n. \j agcnlngcn. The Nethcr- 
lands. pp. t 4C)- 15 1 

1:. V. Ihku. (‘rot, Scicncx t)cpartnlcnt. linlvcrslty 01 (;tiana. Logon, C;tiana 
tntc;lrnational Grain Legume Information Centrc, t,ntcrnationat Institute of Tropical 

I? Agriculture, P.M.B. 5230, tbndan, Nigeria (D. Nangju, Agronomist; C. \Vicn, Physio- 
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. with two rainy seasons, and an annual rainfall of 250-400 mm, though it is 
’ often below 250 mm. 

Before age 3, a young plant may bear a few pods, but ‘once 3-4 years 
pld it will yield prolifically (under favorable conditions). Inside the pods are 
ifrom one to four round or ovoidseeds the size of a small macadatiia nut or 
.-. .;*.* 

.- 
I 

The ye-eb,* a small bush native to the arid, semi-desert border region 
between Somalia and Ethiopia, produces a nutritious and tasty nut with a 
chestnut-like flavor, in a region with rainfall sometimes as low as only 
1 SO-200 mm per year. 

- The ye-eb is ‘such a hardy shrub that during drought it is sometimes the 
only food left for nomads. Its food value has at times enabled *destitute 
Somalis to rely on it alone for subsistence. Yet uitil recently it has never 

Q 

been grown outside its native habitat and the agronomic improvement of the 
legume has ilot yet begun. ,Nonetheless, the plant may provide a valuable F 
food-and perhaps export item-for hot, dry regions, especially with low, 
uncertiin rainTall. It niay well prove useful on sandy soils in many tropical 
countries where irrigation is not possible and wh$gre rainfall is too low for ‘the 
*cultivation of more conventional crops. 

In the arid hinterland of Somalia the ye-Tb use& to grow pr;fusely. In 
1929 it was reported to constitute up to half the woody vegetation in many 
areas. Today it is much reduced, and it is threatened even further by regional 
droughts and war. A dwarfed, many-stemmed shrub, usually about 1.6 m tall, 
it grows up to 2.5 m tall in favorable locations. Long roots alloiv the plant to 
tap deep soil moisture and it remains green year-round. Y&eb reseeds itself R 
well but grows slowly, especially in the seedling stage while it is establishing 
its massive root systeRi. , 

In its native habitat, the ye-eb is found in open bush savanna at altitudes ,~~ 
of 300- 1,000 m. The red sandy soils are extremely p’oor. It is a frost-free region, 

*Cordeauxia edrtlis I-lemsl. Also known a;s jeheb-nut, yeeb, hebb, ye’eb, yi-ib,\or yehib. ’ 
In Somali pronunciation, 

:a+ 
the word’s ten tral syllable is a guttural sound. This. is repre- 

sentcd by the letter C, in the new Somali orthography, and so the pl&t’s name is now 
spelled jicib in Somalia. Subfilmily: Caesalpinioideae. 

\> 
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a large filbert (l~a~elnut). These c;111 be cooked or catcn raw and have a 
smooth consistcrlcy tind taste that one autho~Olikcns to that of cashews. a 

When in season, the ye-e_b is a staple of the poorer pe,oplc living in the 
Somali hinterialld. It is much relished, often being preferred to the usual diet 
of rice‘and dates. Relatively few of the nuts ever enter comn;ercial trade, but’ 
each year sacks of them afr,e brought to market in Somali coastal towns. 

The seeds alone make an unusually nourishing &?d balanced diet ‘Although 
their protein and carbohydkate contents’ arc less than those of most c,tlwr 

pulses, the seeds contain both fat and sugar. They contain starch (37 pcr- 

cent), sugBr (24 pcrccnt).oprotcin ( 13 pcrccrit), fat ( 1 1 pcrccii 1). and various 
minerals,” and have a high energy value (see Appendix A). * 

The mf;)st rcuwt work on the ye-eb’,iUt‘s ;lutrit,on~l value+ indicates thar 
its protein co$aiIxls amino acids in si~~lila~.,pr~)p~)rtions “tr) those l.ound in olllcr 

pulse crops. I-;OI- cxriniplc, it iS rich in .lysinc and dclicicri1 in riicthic~niric. 
Trypsin inhibitors occur in proportions similar to those in lablab beans (se6 , 
page 59), but no trac> of .ph’ytohernagglLltinins. whose toxicity is more 
serious, was found. 

i 

0 

;c 

J 

$, 

Ye-cb leaves contain a brilliant red dye that tiains the hands. Liv&tock’aro 
fond of them and the bones of goats fed yc-eb t‘oliagc bcct;mc stained :I bright _, 
orange. Leaf est~?,@+q~ vividly colored, lot-m fast and ins;,fub!c dyes with 
&me metals, and llave been used as mordants to dye Fabrics. 

_~:‘I 
.*- ._.I 

pl . L’ % e? ,’ 

The ye-eb is a wild pla ow beginning. 
Some 50 young shrubs are under &iti 
sear&h S-la tion, Afgoi, SomOalia, where 

gricultural Re- 
have grown slowly but nonetheless * 

flower and provide fruit abtind&tly. Kenya. some 30 pllints have been- 
rr:!ldcr cultivation at ‘Voi,sincc 1957 and 400 %edlinls were rcacently planted 
at: the Cal;111a Ranc11. 

“P < 
i &cd gcrminativn of over 80 percent has hccn achicvtxl, but p’lahtation 

establishment is slight19 less, The secdjings quickly develvp tl thin ‘but SOLO& 
tap root, whi& in the wild improves access to still moisture and increases 
chances of survival, but the tap root is a serious compliCation in the nursery 
production of secdlings.‘Researchers now f&l that seeding the fields directly 
is probably the most satisfactory way to establish plantations. 

Although the shrub is essentially free of insect pests. ye-eb ‘nuts themsel&s I 
are attacked by we&ils and moth larvae. Tq combat this, Somalis roast or ? 

;:* * 
*T~CSC figures, given hi Greenway, 

. . 

t Ii 0 sc in A p pya d i x A. 
1947 (.sec Selected Readings), differ slightly frqn 

.: .x 
tMi&c and MiCgc. In Press. See Sclcctc’d Readings. 



The bushlikc ye-eb, near Belet Ijen, Somalia. (J.J. Norris) . 
. . 

boil ;he freshly picked nuts to kill insects and to harden the shells and make 
them less penetrable. This makes:it part&ularly difficult,to get viable seed for 
planting. Even under the best of conditions the seeds retain their viability for 
only a few months. 

Like other tree and bush”crops, the ye-eb is slow t’o mature and takes 3-4 
years to bear seeds. ” 

. . __ 

Research Needp ’ 
\ ’ . 1 II . 

Since few nutfitious I;*lants su;rry&e in the ye-eb’s native habitat, it is al-way% 
much exploited-animals. graFeb.the foliage, people remove virtually all seeds- 
but the last decade has seen &ny years of drought, which has led to severe 
overexploitation o’f the plant. During the extreme drought years 197321976, 
the ‘bushes surviv.ed,but failed to flover or set fruit. Furthermore, the Ogaden 
region has recently decii: a war zon&and this combination of a.du,erse cjrc_um.~ 
stances puts the ye-eb in great danger of” ? 

- m 
To preserve the species, select.ed stands must be proTected from grazing * 

and from ove,rex,ptoitation and seed orchards need to be‘ established both in 
Sonraha a”n;d elsewhere.*, In addition, germ plasm should be collected &d 

T: <rushed to safekeeping in a itemperature-“and humidity-conirolled seed-storage 
facility. --+*> -- t 

It is recommended that agrb;nomists in both Somalia qd Ethiopia estab- 
\ 

4 
:*~~~~‘;ye-eb3,Rlentations- for comparing varieties; Botanicd ~,.ind agronomic ,. c _. 

T _ -L , ,i -,_ .- 
(I 

*It is hearteninfi to learn that the Somali government.has made.an initial start on this by 
fencing off a small patch of ye-Eb between l&I&t UG and Dusa‘ Mareb and a 25-b arm 
at Salah l?hadhaab. ‘* 

+L .L .: 
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Ye-eb nut native habitat in the Horn of Africa. ,,’ 
,’ ,’ 

0 

studiesi.of the plant in the wild are also recommended. Perhaps wild-stand 
yields ian be improved by fencing & by micro-catchments for rainfall-runoff 
water.* This work will, in turn, prpvide more information on’ihe plant and 
its requirements. The ye-eb sho,uld also be tested in comparable semiarid 
I-e&ions elsewhere in the world: ,.,“i; 

,I ., I 
if / 

Selkted Readings 
B! 

.-. . : 
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/ “-o ‘ 
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r’ 
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..- 
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On’ steep slopes and in semiarid lands where plowing is not practicable, I’ 
tree crops can often yield valuable harvests. One such crop is the carob,* 
which holds special promise in hot and Mediterranean-type regions with ex- 
tended dry seasons. Noted for its drought resistance, the pknt is especially 
useful where irrigation is impractical or rainfall unreliable. 

Although for centuries this legume has contributed to th’e economy of the 
Mediterranean basin, it has seldom been farmed elsewhere. Yet mjllions of 

‘hectares of‘ land in the dry- subtropics seem suited to its culture; in these 
‘areas, too, the carob could become commercially important. 

Carob provides a wealth of products including food, forage, and industrial 
gum, and it is useful for shade and erosion control. Its pods contain -more 

i 

sugar than sugar beets or sugarcane. Its value was recognized by the ancient 
GreeksFwho brought it from its native Mid-East, to Greece and Italy, and by 
the Arabs, who disseminated it along the North African coast and up into, A 

Spain, In the time of the Pharaohs, Egyptians fed their cattle on it and made 
wine from its fruits,. T-oday it is widely cultivated in the Levant (the region . I 
stretching from Egypt to Greece), in Southern :Europe, on Med$t$rranean : ’ _~ 
islands, and throughout North Africa. ‘Carob is a substantial crop in Spain, 

, Portugal, Crete, Sardiriia, and Sicily, and the beans are principal exports of 
Cyprus 2nd Syria. Cyprus alone exports-45,000 t of crushed, deseeded carob 
pods annual&y; Western Europe, the United Kingdom, and the United States 

Q 

*Ceratonia siliqua L. Know& in Arabic as “al kharoubah,” which, in other languages, has 
given rise to similar names such as: kharuv (Hebrew), caroube (French), algarroba 
(Spanish), carruba ,(I talian). Subfamily,: Caesalpinioideae. 
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are the main ‘consuming nations. Export-prices-have shown an upward trend - 
in recent years. 6 

In the Levant, carob is one of the trees growing in dry areas on hillsides 
and in $vater cqursesj there are over 250,060c~rolHre& in Israel’s forests. ‘~-- 

The ca~@J $,_a_ handsome tree, reaching over 10 m and having rich, glossy, 
evergreen foliage and branches ,that are often contorted fantastically. Its tiny 
red flower buds expand into greenish; or cream-col-ored flowers that eventu- ~---, 

, ally convert into thick, broad pods ICL3IX&long.~en ripe,-ffie podsTurn 
.-~ .- -. _- -- ~. 

brown and begin to fall; those that fail to drop are easily shaken off or 
---xnam” I ith a pole. Each one contains S- 15 very hard seeds* em- 

bedded in a swee1, mealy pulp,, 
, The tree is less exacting ,in its soil requirements than most fruit trees. It 

survives in a wide variety of soils, sometimes clinging to’hillsides that seem to 
1 be almost pure rock, and groWs in ,stony areas, *suited t’b other crops pro- 

vided iits roots--can-penetrate crevices. (In Cyprus, holes have been blasted in’ -- 
rocky surfaces [kafkalla. to expose the soil below; carobs and olives-planted 
there grew successfully.) In addition carob can adapt to slightly alkaline s’oils. 

. But it cannot withstand waterlogged so& nor can it be.grqwn in wet ground 
or in hard clay with poor draiqage. The carob is commonly planted on hill- 

-sides above orange groves. The t.wo crops have much,.the same temperature 
requirements, but the carob needs far less dater. 

P 

Carobs are usually started from seedi, but can also be propagated by cut- 
tings, suckers, layers, and air-layering. “For fast-growing and high-yielding 
trees, buds from .a high-yfelding variety .are grafted to 3- to 4-year-old seed- 
lings in the field. ’ 

o- 

The tree coppices well, and carob wood’ms(es reasonable fuel. ’ 
In Cyprus, carob piantations-usu+dly have a density of about,‘O. tree.s per 

i 4 

ha, and y’elds of 1 S-4 t of pods per ha are achieved if the pI&ts are grown 
under g dconditions and are well tended.? Elsewhere, much higher yields 
have been reported, and in a good ye& a single large tree may $roduce a ton 
of seed. In Israel in 1958, irrigated g&es yielded 12 t per ha, whereas good, 
fully bearing nonirrigated groves-;.-where--rain,fall--exceeds...5~0..mm, yielded : _.-i ..,., __. “, . . . 
about 7 t per ha:* 

. I 
L . e i. s 1 

Feed 0 

Carob pods make excellent fodder. In the Mediterranean region,, where 
--,--ani_m_als~ have been raised on them for several thousand years, the pods are * 

‘voraciously come8 by-many kinds of livestock. Goat-herds, ,for example: 
often beat down the pods with sticks. . C .! . . . r 

*The seeds have ‘beenxsed as weight&$ jewelers and apothecaries and are bel.ieved,to . ” 
be the origihal gol$smith’s carat (a corruption of carob) weight. - /, 
TDavies, 1970.. ” c 
$Gooi, ‘I’icho, and Garmi. 1958. ’ 

b- 



fat ten and thrive on them. They were the feed that sustained Wellington’s i 
’ . cavalry horses during the~~xmpxjg~~ against Napoleon’s forces in Portugal and* 

Spai;l. since no othe; icedstuff grew in the dry, rocky t&ttle region, Today. : 
thousands -01‘ tons of‘ carob pods (with seeds removed) are exported to Brit- 
qin, &cl-c, j~ikc tnolasscs, their’ SWL’C~IICSS is used to increase palatability+1 
dairy Kccds. ‘Carob-pod rncal can consti? tc up to 10 percent of the diet Gf 
calves, kids, ;IIICI dairy goats without atlve~:~ly nt‘fecting Ill&r \ grow 111. The 
meal has a low cncrgy content, but ~~rlinlals’ho~npcns~~tc for this by eating 
nloie. An Israeli variety [variety AA7 (Aaronsohn’.s Plot)] has special promise 
for pastureland beca)~sc its pods fall off naturally and can:be grak;d by live- 
stock. ‘: f fl 

‘. 
a D 

u r a 

. 

Food 
Carob sedds and the sweet pulp from carob pods &e supposedly the 

“locusts and wild honey” eaten by John the Baptist in the wilderness. About 
halt‘ the weight of the pulp is Sugar , and today it ii sometimes sold as a dried 
conlcction called St. John’s bread. Although absurdly eaten like candy, it can 

:i be conver~cd: to syt-LIP and fermented to a wine ‘or liquor. It is also widely 
used to flavor chewing tob’ac$,o , and the pods can be Iground and used as a 
flavorful choqlate substitute in cakes, bread,, breakfast cereals. and candy, In 
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Germany and elsewhere, roasted carob seeds have been used +rs ii substitute . . 
for co ffcc . \ 

Carob seeds contain up to 21 p&cent pr&‘ein, but they comprise only ‘... . 
about 16 percent of the weight of the pod. When the whois pod is ground. ’ 
the -resulting edible powder is about 7 percent protein. 30 percent sugar. and 
9 percent fiber. Fat contributes only l-2, percent of the pod’s weight, making 
the carob a comparatively low-energy’ food ( 180 calories per 100 g). 

Gum 
By weight, about one-thir-d of the carob seed consists of ;I mucilaginous 

gum” that is widely used as an emulsion stabilizer and thickener in ice crcarM, _~ 
CllCCSc,, and salad .$essings. It is also used in cosnictics. pharmaceuticals. 
i<xtiles, paper, and other industrial products. Carob gum. a neutral galac- 
tomannan like other legume gums (see page _ ?78), is commercially valuable 
because it is especially viscous ,and is low in starch and other impurities. The 

present as an inner vitreous coating of the seeds. can be used in place of 
expensive gums, ‘including tragacanth (see page 284) and karaya. Carob 

is mainly used in Europe; however, Japanimports increasing quantities. cv 

ariously known ;1s carob gum, carob seed gum, Iocwqt Bean gum: ?CWTUTIL~~;~~I gpnl, 
agasol. gum lwvo, and gum gitto. 

*r 3 



CAROB 1 I.‘, 

Forestation and Soil Conservation : . . . 

In semiarid regions soils are particularly vulnerable. l1‘agrlcultur;~I p;acticcs 
are car$less, the vegetation cover succumbs to drought. leaving the soil es- 
posed to sun and wind and subject to rainfall runoff and devastating erosion. 

In suitable areas, the carob tree offers a way to control erosion. consc’rvt’ 
soil, and r-cclaini laild at tllc same time it is producing 3 co~ii~~ict~c~;~l i’rcjp. 
Established plants survive drought and heat. III Australia, c‘;~~-oh has hccrl r~scd 
to ret’orcst crrdcd la,rld in New South Wales and is t~ec~~~~ltn~~~dccl t’or willd- 

,brcaks ill the hot Ilor.tllcrll districts of Victoria. Few otllc‘~- crop plarlts C;III 
pi-ovidc ;I cover of‘ pruleclivc vcgctqtion urldcr- such ti-yirig c’r~iidlli~~iis. Itow- 
ever, unless irrigated, the fruits are dried :iild sllrivellcd. havC liltlc cc)lll- 
mcr-(*ial iinportaiicc , and lhe yields arc vet-y II~w. 

Throughoilt m~1c11 01’ tllo Mcditcrrancan basin the carob, w1tl1 its sprmdirlg 
crown, is an indispcnsablc shade tree. It 1s also ~o~n~iio~~ly used to hcautit) 
cilics, arid ii) Soutlicrii (‘alifornia thoiisaiids 01‘ iarob trees line rcsidcilti;\l 
streets. 

The carob, like Inost 11.w cr-op. rnaturcs slowly arid most c.ultlvrm i1ow 
available do not begin to bear conlmcrcial qualltitics (;I‘ l‘rulta t:or o-7 ~‘c;II-s ? 
after plan\ing. When budded trees are planted. the harvests L’;III begin in 5-“6 
years. The yields g?adually increase. reaching perhafis 45 kg in a tree’s 12th 

--....year* alid, as previously noted. a mature tree in good soil may produce as 
~~~~I=-q’,~l ,000 kg. Sonw t?ces have a productive 1il.c of 100 ytxtrs or more. 

Tllc c;l~l-~;Yti‘-tcr~~q!s tr,w:lrd ‘al tcrnatc bearing ;iiid yields riiost abiindan tly 
ever-y scccmd year. ‘;I‘Ti;is is r?lost prollollllccd~ wtlcll gi-owiiig coildil ioils arc‘ 
poor. 

The crop needs ;1 dry cliillate ctlaractcr’i/,cil by Ijot, dry summc’rs and cool, --. 
wet winlcrs. Although drought resistant. carob (roes do nat .b~ar comrllcrcial 
crops unless they get enough gi3inf;lll. In lsr’ael ;I n~~riiriiuni avera& rainfaIl of‘ ” 
about 550 INIII is needed to ensure a profitable crop. Two or three summer 
irrigations will greatly aid the plant’s esta,blishment, hasten fruiting, and ill- 

crease yield. Where annual rainfall is less than 400 ITIIII. the crop requires 

suppletA,ental irrigation C)I- a planting arrangement that exploits water har- 
vestit1g.t 
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Another limiting climatic faitor is dew. Frequent wetting of the leaves 
e~lhanccs the sprcad~of leaf diseaasfkwll.ich leads to poor crops? and the carob 
fails as a commercial’crop in areas with more than 220 dew. nights per year. 

The crop is Iil+legions w&~~qz~tiu~es are suitable for growing 
olives or oranges. @though withstanding light frost, the trees are killed (or 
fruitjng retqr&&) by temperatures below -7°C. Young trees are more frost r e.. 
susceptible thalr old ones. 

Most carbb trees are either male (staminate) plants< that produce pollen or 
female (pistillatc) plants that produce the pods .* Plantations arc composed .of- ~-- 
tcm;~tc p!;rnts interspersed with 5-percent well-placed male 01~s -that provide _ 

. the nccfssary pollen even though they contribL!tu- rrci pods. In some casts’ a 
malt branch is grafted to ;1 female tree t-6 provide. ~oltcn itI sill/. 111 strcet- 

, border plantings only female plan tS’are generally used, as the mate tlowcrs 
. have an unpleasant smell. 1 

F The seeds require a simple treatment (using acid, boiling water, 0.r sand- 
paper) to encourage germination. But tlje free itself demands little care, re- 
j_luircs almost no pruning once it isgwell established. rqd does not riced fre- 

: qllen t al lcn lion. So far, it has shr~wn little susceptibility to serious disease, 
except where the. roots are in damp soil. when root ,ro$arlci root-knot nem- 
atode can C;IIISC damage. Two carob pests, a red scale furlgus and the carob 

~l.~th. also d’umage citrus crops. Ful4hermore, in h&mid or summer-rainfall 
Z arcas, ~hc leaves and fruit ‘&zt iflfecled with powdery%ildtqji+ fungus, thou@ 

resi’stant varieties are known. In storage, the pods are attacked by ;I number 
of inset t pests. 

In Israel, carob czlltivation has &come unprofitable in recent years due to 
high wage rates and the amount of labor needed to pick the pods by hand. 

<- . 
0 ; 

Research Needs 

The carob II;IS becrl cstablishcd in Australia, Argentina, the United States, 
Mexico, Malawi, Rhodesia, and South Africa. One repoit states that it is one 

i. 411‘ thq, few promising exotic species for the savannri-woodland zrine of 
Ghana.l- Thus. it seems to have more widespread utility than is generally 
I-ecogni?ed. Many regions that have warm, dry weather in late summer and 
fall when the pods mature seem suited to carob&culture. These include large 
areas in southern, eastern, aiid sub-Sahelian Africa; Persian Gulf co&tries; 

t- --.-. ._- ._ Australia; Latin -America; Pakistaq and northern India; southern South 
An%r3a; andMexico and the southwesteru United States, In these areas,! the 
carob may pro.ve a dependable -murce of forage, withstanding drought ‘better 

.- .--_ 

% few c&y both male and hermaphroditt?flowers and are self-po&ging, 
j-streets, K. .i. 1962. Exotic bbimt Trees in the British Commonwcdth. Clarendon Press, 
Oxford. (4 .I .. 

, 
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1 stloutd 

Centuries uf cuttiv;ltion have given rise to 21 large ,‘nurhbcr uf varieties 
differing in size and quality .af pods. vigor, productivydess. and adaptability 
to various soils. A project is needed toa compare anp classify the character- 
istics of the most. uscf~~t varieties grown in Mediterrar~t’an countries. 

Attho;rgh the carob an grow well in poor suils;‘no one tl;ls denlonstr;ltcd 
111at iI n~~ctula~cs alld is able to obt’ilin nitrogei>;jus nutrlcnts by nitrogen 
f’is;ltion. Rescarct~ is nccdcd 10 xsotve this questiyfn. 

Trial plantings 01‘ new ct~31ics 21id the sctccIj4)1i of pr~~niising varlctics arc 
basic rcxcarch requisites for evaluating the c$ob’s potentl;lt III my spcc~lic 

area. , 

tr-tiprovcd control of‘ the storage pests ~1‘ tqirol, is nccdcd. 
Rekarch is IIL‘c’CJC‘~ to lest and irnprok the syn~tlrc~niz~tiorl of pollen 

production OH staminate trees with the recf’ptivily of pistillate trees. ’ 
lsracli rcsearchcrs report the s~~cccss$~t USC of purified sewq,e water to 

irrigate carobs.” This irnportanf discove,/y needs further testing and develop- 
riienl. Wastcwa(ci. is 3 promising new;‘sourcc for arid-land irI-ig3tir)n,t and 
carob appears 10 totcmte iiiodCr;ttC ajliclunts of sonic of the’minerat salts it 
contains. 

: 
1’ I 

1 
Select ccl liearl~ings ! 

I 
:I 

-A stt of notes fiunim;tl-izing carob trci data in the files of the ‘ruplc.;ii Instltutc‘, 
Amsterdam, is a;:lilabic t’rorn thc’Intcrnatlol1;11 Centrc l‘or on Agroforcstry, 
c/o II. J. Van ,MaytlcII, Lcuschncritrassc 9 I, 2050 liamburg 

Anonymous. 1772. Saving the locist bean harvcsl in Cypru Science 14(4), 
374-37s. 1 / * 

Artalldq J., 1. !<sticnnc, and M. C/s. 1976. ProgrGs reccnts dans I’ des gommes et 
colloidcs v&g&taus naturels hydrosalybles. II. Farinc dc carou rmales des Falsifi- 
cations ei dc l’l:‘spcrriw Chir$iquc 69( 737)’ 23-45. 

Ashman, I”‘. 196,F. Itttct-ittr Ktsp/)r/ ott a S~tcci.,l it1 C)~phts of 1trsct.t lttfiasrariotl itt Srorcd 
* C’O~O/IS. Minis:try 01’ Ovcrsc:~ Dcvcloprnent, London, I:ngl;lnd. (mmco) 

Clharalumhous, J., ccl. 1966. /I( C’otttposiriorr orrtf IJSL~S (I/ C’uroh Htwn. (‘yprus Agri- 
cullwal 

I 
Rcsc; rch Inslitutq, Nicx)sia. Cyprus. 50 pp. 

1 Davies, &I’. N. L. 1970. Ttlc ‘.arob tree and its In1portanc.c in the agricultural ccwnomy 01 
Cypjrus. I:‘csotlot~lica Horat ~1 24:460470. 

.i 
DavicsG’ W. N. L., I’. I. Orp tanos. and J. Papaconstantinou. 197 I. Chemical composition 

of dcvcloping carob p, ds. .lmrt-tral of. rltc Sciotcc of Food atld ,-laWricwl/urc 22:83-86. 
Goor,, A. \I?, and c. \V./ Barnc),. 1976. Forest Tree Planhng in Arid Zones, 2nd ed. 

Ronald Press Co.. Ne$ York. SO4 pp. 
Goor, A., R. J. Ticho, ahd I. $ ‘armi. 1958. Tlzc Carob. Agricultural Publications Section, 

’ winktry of Agricult dre, Israel. 7 

Kars’chon. R. 1960. S,utlic>s it? h!hwr.v Practice for Carob (Ceratonia siligua L.). Israel B 
Department of I’or’-stry Leatlct 14. 1:orcstry Department, Tel Aviv, Iskiel. 8 pp. 

.i’ 

*Gior. Ticho, and Ga’irni. 1958. ’ 
TNptional Academy/of Sciences. 1974. Reusing water. In More Water for Arid Lands: 
Pr’romisirtg Technologies and Research Opportunities. pp. 45-53. National Academy of 
‘2Jefi~-~yWashfpq , 

T 

D.C. To order-se-e page ,329. 
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‘Lwck, li. I<. M. ,1 940. The carob or locust tree (Cerutmia siliqm L.). .luurrlal of Swtlt 
.African f+re,sfry Association 4: 78-80. ._ 

Louca, A., and A. Paras. 1973.‘The effect of different proportioqof carob”pod meal in 
the diet pn the performance of calves and goats. Animal Production 17: 139-l 46. 

Orphanos, P. I., qnd., .I. Papaconstantjnpu. 1%9. Thr Carok Varieties of Cyprus. Tech- 
L> nical BuUetin 5. Cyprus Agricultural Research Instjtute, Ministry oi Agriculture and 

Natur,al Resources, Nicosia, Cyprus. 27 pp. 
,/ :’ t-“-~-. 

1959. Locust bean gum. In Indzbtriul Gums, ed. R. L. Whlsticr, pp. 36 l-375. 
cmic Press, New York. 
ltaryas, i:,“il:, K. A. Mitrakos, and M. K. Georgi. 1973. Yic@s chf fungal protein 
carob sugars. I:‘cotwrnic Rofariy 27(3j: 3 1 l-3 19. . :. 
Ii. 195 3 (reprinted 1977,). ‘Trcr Crops A f’wuzaucur .&r~cx/urc~. Devon-Adair 
h%ig Company, Old CrccnwichpConnccticut, USA. 
965. Tllc forest aspect of a p!antation irr the Sahara. Kill:ld(, l~‘orcs(iPrc /*iarlg- 

aisc~!(Nmrc$) I7:674-695. 1 

? 

Resebrch Con facts 
. 

Agricdltural Research Instit&, Min’;$try ot’ Agriculture and Natural Resources, Nicosm, 
cy;rus : 

E. Alumot, Director, Department 01‘ Animal Nutritl,dn. Agricultural Rescurch Organi- 
zntirq< P.O. Bus 6, Bet Dagan, lsracl 

1:. Ashmhn, British Development Divisiondin Southern Africa, P.O. Uo 30059, L.ilongwc 
3, Malawi 

Department of Animal Science, f:a,culty of Agriculture, University of Ftcllcnbosch, Stel- 
Icnbosclr 7600, South Africa (F! J. van dcr Mcrwc) 

Dcpartmcnt of Fruit GroGring, Ministry of Qriculturc, f-lakirya, Tel Aviv, Israel (Siglcr 
Tomy) 

l’orcstry DivGion, R~~ricultursl Research Organization. Ilanotl D. N. Lcv I-lasharon, Israel 
(R. Karschan, Dirdctor) 

Institut Universitairc de Technologic, rut dcs Geraniums, 13337 Marscillc. Ccdcs 3, 
I:rancc (J.‘hrtaud) 

Ministry of Comm ce’and Industry, Nicosia, Cyprus 
A. W. Owadally, Conservator of Forests, Ministry of Agriculture, and Natural Resources, 

’ I d 
and the Environment, Forestry Service! Curepipe, Mauritius 

eforcstation Service, Keren Kayemet, BP 45, Kir.yaj Haim, Haifa, Israel (S. Wcitz, 
I Director) 

‘c. A. Schrocclcr, Department of Biology, University 01‘ Califorriia, LQS Angclcs, Cali- 
rosnia 90024, USA 

A. J.r Vlitos, Group Research & Dcvclopmcnt, T,atc and Lyle, Limited, P.0’. Box 68, 
Reading, RG6 2BX, EngIant 

‘d Bee Williams Carob Nursery , 2025 San Miguel Dr., Walnut Creek, California 94596, USA 
The carob collection of ttie late Eliot Coit iselocated in Vista, California. Although it’is 

perhaps the most estensive bank of carob germ plasm ever assembled and includes 
sdme 600 fully mature trees of different genotyp.es, it is likely to soon be lost to the 
bulldozer because the site is plyned for housing development. Researchers should 
take advantage of this res.ource it is still available. (Information supplied by 8 
9, M. Yertnanos, Department 
California 92402, USA) 

A&onomy, Univer’sityn of ,California, Riverside, 

‘ 
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The tamarind’~ is native to the dry savannas 01 tropical Africa; Se~cgal’s 
capital city is na~nctl al‘tcr the trce,,whosc local name is “dakar.“ In allciC:nt 
times the tree was introduced to Asia by Arab traders, and with its plca~nt, 
acidic tasting fruit, it was so enthusiastically adopted, .qmklly OIL the 

’ Jb Subconlincrjt, t!at‘Jqday the plant’ss bytanic: .a~d co~nn~on names both point 
I’ up i$association with1 India.7 

Long a.go the tama;rind reached t}lc New World, probably broughr with the 
lirst sliip~nc~~ts of slaws from West AI‘r-ica. 111 Ciribbean and Latin Arncricari 
countries t!lc plant is much apprcciatcd, 3s in Africa arid Asia. for the suc- 

il ’ tulent, sweet-sour pulp that&ills its pods. Ncvcrthclcss. India remains tllc only 
country to exploit the tamarind e~xtonsively: over 250,000 9 are harvested 
there annually, 3,000 t of which are exported to’ Europe and North America 
for use in meat sariccs anal heveragcg. 

Altho@ it has.becn in cornmer?ciGl demind for centuries,% there has been t 
r-10 research .to improve the tamarind as ;! crcip plant. Throughout much of the 
tropics the plants grow untended along roadsides, in backyards, and cm wastc- 
land. These un tcllded, unimproved tamarind trees are nonethe!ess corn- u. 
mercially exploited, and a number of countries-Ckta Rica and Puerto Rico, 
for example- produce canned tambrind pulp and juice. The Mexican .govfrn- 

t tnent has recently planted large afcas with tamarind in the state of Cut3r&ro, 
but to date the only /nature plantations are those in India. 7, 

TIE tatrat%ld leas ;III attractivq conimcrcial future for producing dl-inks,’ 
&ms, and confections on an indust,rial scale. T11,c tree is so well adapted to 
both dry savanna regions and rnon’soon areas with well-drained soils that it 
deserves,grcatcr research nttention’$4th extensive organized plantings. j, 

*Tarmnkdus itdica L. Subfamily: Caesalpgioideae. 
?The name tamarind derives from ‘the Akbic &mar-u’l-H’@d. wliich nteafis “date 01 
Wia” Also’ k~$own as tamarind0 (Spanish and Portuguest) and” tar&u-in, tamarinier, 
ttiarindier (I;rench). ; 
$Marco Polo rctcordcd, it in 1,298, Arlib traders made it an important commeric@ item 
in Medieval Eur/.qx, and New kngltind ica captains commonly carried preserved tajnarind 
from the Cariblqcan to RosSon in the 18th and !9th centuries. 

if b 
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A hancls~~~nc, slhorl-trunked lrcc with a spreading 1‘ramc of branches that 
nlay reach 25 in in height, the tamarind has a great, donic-shaped crown of 
gl-a c c t-11 I , ail-y loaves. It is 3 long-lived tree, sometimes still productive afier 
200 years. If is dmugh I resistant and is frequently seen in sandy soils near- the 
seashore: It tolerates widely different stiils, growing b&t wheFe soils are deep, 
but with little or no cult-ivation it can fl’ourish in poor soils, qnd even in rocky 
terrain. Its strong, supple branches are little affected hy ‘wind,%nd it is known 
as ;I I~urric:itic-rcsistunl tree. . . 

J Showy clusters of pale-yellow, pink-veined blossoms9urn intu long, flat, 
rust-coloieb;l pods lhat arc usually slightly curved, sometimes with constric- - 
tions ill the spaces between the seeds they contain. At maturity, the shell 
bccomcs brittlci and .is easily cracked open to cxposc dark-brown, pasty pulp ,, 

* that encloses hard, shiny, brGwn seeds. 
-i 

About half the pod weight consists of pulp, which has a sweet-sour flavor, 
_fo it contains both sugars (30-40 percen;t) and’organic aci,ds such as citric, 

I---- - -~ 
_ ,,.,,,[?.$taric, acefic, and ascorbic (vitamin C). The pulp is a rich source of vitamins 

and important minerals and contains more calcium ih&n most tP;uits. Though , 
reputed to bc richer in sugar than any other fruit, the purp usually has an acid 
taste. However, there is much variability bet&en fruits from different trees: _ 
solrlc arc alniosl acid free. ’ .’ 

The fully ripe, unshcllcd fruit has exceptional keepirlg qualiti&s and is 
often sold in Ilative markets. The pulp can be pressed into flavorsorqe loaves, 0 -: 

‘. 
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balls, or: cakes (often with sugar added), for local sale or expurt. Average 
ann~~al yields~~~vm an adult tree are very k$;ge--- 150-200 kg of fruits per tree-, 
or about II-:16 t pet- ha.* 

i’ 
6 

The pulp is often eaten fresh, directly from the pod. But it isalso used to 
season many foods, for example, chutney, curries, preserves, confections, ice 
cream! and syrups. When mixed with sugar and &ater, it becomes a refreshing 
drink, widely sold throughout Latin America. In Guatemala and Mexico. it is 
carbonate<%. Ey-opean and North American countries import tamarind pulp 
mainly l’;r’ use in condiments such as Worcestershire and barbecue sauce. 

Although ihe pulp is by far the tnost important tamarind,product . . the trke 
is also used for other purposes. Young leaves;flowers, and immature pods arc 
edible. All are agreeably sour and are used to season rice, fish, or meat iti. 
curries, soups or stews. The flowers can be an important source of honey. 
Tamarind seeds, now largely wasted, can be ground up to make a palatable 
livestb& feed and can be processed to prepare a pirified pectin-like gum (see 
page 27X) used for jelling fruit juices and stabilizing oth:r processed foods.. 
This is also used for sizing textiles, per, and jute produads. In addition, the 
seeds yield an amber-colored oil suit e for food or industrial use. 

The dark, purplisll-brown tamarind heartwood, while hard to work, )is 
strong and termite-proof and tykes a fine polish. It is excellent for ‘turnery, 
toys, tool handles, de-curative paneling, and furniture aEjc/ has been’ sold in 
North America as “Madeira Mahqany.” Tamarind wood is also valued as a ’ 
fuel. When burned, it gives off intense heat, and in India it is a choice wood 

’ for firing brick kilns. Tamarind charcoal is of. such high quality that it has 
been used to make gu!ipowder and was ‘;a major fuel for producer-gas 
(gasogen) units that powered Indian cars and trucks during World War Il. 

Tannarind is also a useful species for beautifying and shading parks, back- 
yard gardens, city avenues, and country roads. In India, it is particularly 
common as an avenue shade tree. Around the tree’s the ground is usually bare 
because of shading by the detlse caqopy, and in India tamarind is planted “in 
strips among lorcst plantations IoLa:c-as firebreaks. In the United States it ha&! 
recen tly bcctt hailed as a splendid new rrec Ihr indbor bcauti ficat ion. 
1. Ta&arind is;casy to propagate by direct seeding or by transplanting. Its 
scccls remain viable for- months and gerniinate rapidly. e_ 

. 

Limi ta$ioiw , 

Tamarind is suitable for growing only in re#ons that have mtended spells s 
of dry weatller. In the humid tropics, where rain falls evenly year-round, the 
Pree refuses to bear and fails to grow unless the soil is well drained. The tree is 
also sensitive to frost and requires protection when small.-. .‘s- 2 

*lnt’urn~ation supplied by the Royal Tr ical Institute, Alt~StCrdilll~. 
p’ 
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Tamarind I‘rliit. (N. II). Victmcycr) 
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The tanlar-ind is slow growing jnd late to retich bearing ago. (‘clrn?liurlly,~it 
grows between 0.5 and 0.8 171 per yeui qd takes IO- 111. years to mature and 
yield fruit. Quick-maturing varieties have not yet been selected.* 

111 some areas, if tamarinds are left too long on the tree (and are not eaten 
by monkeys or other creatures) they become infested. with small be.etles. This -G 
can also happen in storage. * 

The pcd’$cls that hold the fruit to the trec’“aie very tough; they cgnn$ bc 
broken off by hand,without damaging tbc fruit anb L;,~~!t~st bc clipped,off: ,& ‘_ 

a,!. ” 3‘ 
3 8 - ’ 0 e 

&search Needs 1 k 

~@“Thc tIlrnal-inds’.nuw growing thro’ughout the tropics ;II-~” ~lc)t the sr:oducts of 
any careful agrofiomic selection- they de,rive f;‘ipm seeds picked up at random a 

-.--in qfrica or- !~L!LL’I~xI~ is excellent p’otential for markedly improving the 
crab. For example, o d trees bear exceptionally large pods wel’l-fillei with 

i 
* 

~ * * e.*_e../ 
..‘., 

,_ ,, ,,(,,,,,,,_,_.... “..“l . . . ..I. i”“.““..“.““.‘d.’ .. 

t‘rom n swclet tamari 3 _‘.... d grown in lirnestonc soikot Howestead, .’ 
relatively fast and bore tlkst trust m 6-8 years. (Infohation 
XC Research Contac>s.) : 

/ / 
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pulp; sonic ;irc niuch tcss acid than others and are ~ifcrrcd to ;1s “sweet.” Su- 
perior types like these C;III IX s~~cccssfuIIy reprr,cluccd by air--taycrlng and 
gral‘1ing and bear fruit 21 21 much younger age than seedlings. However, none 

of these findings has yet hecg exploited comn~ercially. 

Germ ptrtsnl collections need to be klade in a region tha% stretches t‘ronl 
Senegal ac!~,ss s;lb-S&elian Al‘rica to the Sudan. Collections ot‘ Indian 

talnarind types also need to be made. and ihere arc intcre?ting genetic typt9s 
in Tt~aitanct ;lrld elscwhcrc in Southeast Asia. From such a collection 01‘gcrl11 
phsm, naorc plants with swoctcr and juicier pulp 31-e likely to be devctopcd, :I.S 
wctt as q”ickcI--growing variclics. 

T:lmarirld‘s conlmercial prornisc Incrits plantation trials iI1 nlany pa, ts c,i’ 

IIIC lropics. If‘ ttlc bcsl :lvaitnbtc varictics arp. sctculcd, the pt;1111 stl~uld prove 
lo be ;I prolitablc crop thj,t, on& cst;ibtisll2Yi, rcctuircs tit ttc 01. 110 c;lrc and 

will bc31. I.or rmaily ttc~;IdCs. 
Since Ilothillg is known 01‘ th.c lamarind’s nodulatior.1 and its 3billry tc, take 

adva~ltage of’nit rogen fixation by Rhi2)huIIl, resea t-Cl1 is needed in t I1 is, dic2. 

harvesting tect;niqucs also riced 10 bc devised. 

Research Contacts u 
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Central Ilood Technological Research Institute, Mysorc-2 IA), Karnataka, India (Y.-S. 
Lewis) 

,, 
itood Technology Laboratory, University of “Puerto Rico, Agricultural l~xpcrimcnt Sta- 

tion, P.O. Box H, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00928 (M. A. Gonzalez: Tech&u Di-’ 
rector) * 

1:orestry Research Institute of Nigeria, P.M.B. 5054, Ibadan, Nigeria (Cr. 0.. A. Ojo) T 
Institut d,‘Elevage, et de Mddiciue Vitdrinaire Tropicaus, 10 rue Pierre Curie, 94700 

Maison-Alfort, Ilrapce : 
H. B. Joshi, latditor, Indian I:orcst Rescarch Institute and ;cOllcgcs,~P.O. New I:orcst, 

Dchra Dun, Uttar Pradgs& In&% ’ = a 
Mayagucz Institute ol‘Trc$&al Agriculture, P.O. Box 70, Mayagucz Puerto Kico 00708 

,J Andrcc Millar, Director, National Capital Botanic Iiardcns. 4677 i !nivcrsity P.O., Port 
Morcsby, Pap~ta New Guinea- d 

Ministry of Agriculture and’I;orcstry, I:oPcst Dcpartnrcnt,. P.O. no<‘3 1, I~=nteb,bc, ellgandrt 
(I’. K. Karani, Deputy Chsl’ I;orcst Officer) q 

‘n J. Morton, Morton Collcctanea, University of Miami, Bus 248204, Coral Gahlcs, I.‘lorida r * 
33124, USA 

. A. W. Owadally, Conservator of I~orc&s, Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources, and 1 
the II:nvironment, Forestry Service, Curepipe~ *uritius ‘m c 

K. Vivokanandan. Rcscarch Officer (Silviculturc 
i 

ff+m.&J f the Conscrvat,or of I’orests, 
P.O. Bos 509, lolonibo 2, Sri Lanka 
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fn dhc trtip;s, unrx-tain snpfl~s unrl inc,rrasing c‘c,sts 01 t‘ecd, ?crtililcI-, and 

r fwtl, coupletI wit11 l3rc)jccte.d popul;ltic,ri IIicrc’ases, arc giving Icguminous 
lrccs ~IIosc loli;Igu is ht-cjwsed by ariiriruls :I slatus tlicy have nt’vc~. prcvi~~usly 

B cn;c,yLY1. 

II1 large Ille;ls11I’c, the current underproduction 01‘ animal protein in the 
developing wqld is cai&d by lack of forqc. Trees and slirubs play 3 duql 
role iI1 tllc I‘o12gc ‘supply, serving both as shade t‘or grass.es a’nd 3s for;lgL’ 

thcillsclves. II) dry sav311113s in particular. shrubs and trees rIrb very precious; 
without theJn, stock raising would probably be impossible, for pasture g~asscs 

die when upgcr soil layers lose their nioisturc. but the trees’ roots csploit 
deep undcr&oun$ moisture and they continue to flouri&. During the dry 
season trees and shrubs provide green fodder-leaves, flowers, and frdit-often 
rich in protein, vitaming, and, niinerais. In their absence, animals have only8 
straw from nat ivc gras.scs. This poor. feed cailses a~itaminosis, mineral defi- 
cjcncies,-and scvcrc clcbilitation. 

Tllc shrubs acid trees can bc interplanted with gr-asses. thus incrcasillg the 
rying capacity 01‘ pastoral -arcas (lnd often supplying the only grizing dtrc- ytt, 3 
dsought or periods of the year when, ufhtir f‘ood. is rl’orrnally Ic:~rcc. III- 

cl. in S:IV~IIIII~S everywhere livestock and @Idlife woilld barely survive a< 
b$ S~UOII wi:e it not fo-~ the native leguminous brbwsc shrubs and fodder 
trees. During the severe 6-montf~ dry sea’gon in ‘Brdilian savagnas, for .es- 
ample, cattle obtain a~+ !auch as 60 percent of tlaeir forage from legun,;inous 
shrubs and trees. r. ” 

L9 0 

0 Th;lnks to their rhizobfh, msny.of these t&es and &rubs can grow in the 
o most barren terra@. A number of t&m (as well as a feG ngnl?gumes) can 

provi;le fixed nitrogen t4iat’benefits grasses and other ground+& forages. In 
” Y .< 
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addition, they ‘Jrovidc shade to the livestock, cnablin 
‘3 

g the arilmllls t 0 gr-:ICS 
du&g the hcatpt- the day. The t~ces can also be used t‘c,r. tPiewooi1, ~h~oal, 
or some’timcs I$od fkaves and fruit). 

With their gxtcnsive root system, trees and shrubs adapt .trj steeply sloping 

lands where bok& grazing’an’d crop pr&d’kIion foster ~rosir~n. th2:. c‘an often 

grow in sites uns 
‘li 

ited for food production from conventiorkl crops. In doi!g 
so, they inay stab/’ ize sandy and eroding soils and- can protect them from 
torrential do,wr$k?urs and trop,ic<! windstorn+ 
:’ Yet com#&d with the massive research efforts 011 pasture grasses. rc- 

search on fo\age ‘prodcietion from shrubs and trees is ~IIIIOSI non~sistclit The 1 
subject falls’ between the traditional training !rld purviews ~1‘ Iivcsrock rc- 

’ . searchers a Id l‘ldresters ;i;lnd thcreforc receives s~!;lr,~t dttc’nt>iorl t’to111 citl:cr. / 
‘Tree and t$sh forages have bcsn accoydcd su llt.tl c at ten?iori I hat ni;111 p;is*- 
trjralists rbgartl them as noxious weeds and dclibcratcly destroy tllcn~ to,aIlow ’ 

grassessniore rooril. -AA best, the utilkation of edible” trees 13 haphaiard~ D”ur- 
___-- --------T .- 

ing droug%&, entire stands are often decimated for feed. At other tirnss, @$” 

by indiscrimin;ltc.scru$.Elcari,,~~ . -- 
% =’ *_m 

9 this c]lapter is io introduce sonic’ lcgu~liin~lus shrutk “atld 
promise as animal feeds.* : 

I 1 

. .̂  
5 % 

*See also ctlllpkrs on ACakia 136), pther forage ‘kacias (page 14!.), 
Acaciti serltlgal (page 279), Prosopis specks (page 153). Scsba,lia,StandiflorQ (Page !85), 

,r;’ tamarind (page 117), and carob (page 1.09): .: ’ -l . -_ . - 3 
m 
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Considered ~nirnportant 21s forage In its n’ative qustralia, Ci2sSio sturrii+ 1~ 

providing nutritious forage in experimental projects in Imel’s arlci region.+ . 

Aw&si r4xn at Beer-$heva, Israel. Cassia sturtii is the most palatable browse species se- 
l&ted in Israel. (M. Fbrti) 

*Subi‘amfly: Caesalpinioideae. 
TThe propise of this plqt is described in more detail in onal Academy of Sciences. 
1975. Uhderexploited Tropical Plants with Promising Value. pp. 118-122. 
Ik prder see page 329. \ 
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[Jrlder ttle c~\Jlditic)lls 01‘ the Negev I.)CSCrt, it, Ilas dCllIOJIstI.;1ICd IwIlci- !,cd- 

round palatability. thari aJiy hush .yct tested. I1 3150 llaj gcJ0d sr;I;y.lJlg rcsls- 

tance and the leaves have a protein content 01‘ about 12 perccrlt~\!*itIi ciry- 

mat tcr yields (in two gra/.ing periods) of about I .OOO ks per 112 III ;1 semiarid 
(200,inm rainfall) art’;l. 

‘h @JlllS I,Ci,~,~U,,&l,,S &,Jll]3IlSC’S SL’VCldI dOLet SpCilCS. SOlllc Ot‘ \vhJCh 

lll:Jy prOye t0 1% ex?XptiOJlLll fc,J-Llgc SOIJIZC’S. f)~‘.</Illl)1f/11,\ I’il;~flfl(.?” IS tllc 0111)’ 

on*c investigated so far-. It is 3 sinall slirilb. 2- i 111 t:lll, Jldtlvr to tlO~3iCS 2nd 

Subtropics 01‘ the New World f~-orll lYlorida 10 Ai-gcrrtina atrd roughly re- 
sernblirig Icucncna (page 13 1 ) in app~ar~illu2. AS ;1 hI-oWd sllrut:, it Ilas pr~)\‘C’d 

to hc very palatable;- aggrcssivc. pcrsisteJJt. 211d tc,lc.rarit 01‘ Iieavy gr;i/.iilg 
,/’ 

bccr~irsc. its rcgrowtli is rapid. “- 

This pla~$‘s climatic rcquircmcnts are similar to those of IL’LIC;~CTI~~. Its 

foliage has ;I lower protein content (Ieavcs: 7’7 percent, t‘oliage with stctlls: 

I O-l 5 percent) than that of leucaena and it5 yields arc lower (7.6 tt’J’ry 
matter per ha per year has been nicasured 3t~Sigatoka. Fiji. up to 70 t of 
green foliage per ha per year at Kur lurra. northern Australia). Nevertheless, 
it deserves more widespread testing cause, unlike leucaena, it is not toxic to 
livestock. Also, its -pithy stems are more easily harvested than leucaena’s 
woody ones. .:I 

%kwzar~thzts vi~gutus fixes nitrogen ‘well. It ‘is so resilient that it can be 
mowed four times a year. Constantly mowed plants develop a broad root 
crown that may sprout as m&y as 50 slender stems. 

Because of its. vigor and prolific seeding, this plant can become a trouble- 
some weed in cultivated fields. -~ ,, 

Desmodium Species 

Species of Desmodiumf are so palatable and make such nutritious forage 
plants that they have been termed “alfalfas of -the tropics.” Livestock of all 
kinds relish both the leaves and-young branches so much that many species 

*Demzantllus virqatus (L.) Willd. Also known ;1s Mimosa virgata L. Subfamily: 
Mimosoideae. ’ - 
t Subfamily : Papilionoideae. 
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al-c [wing entirely clirnillatcd by overgrazing.* Yet Iks~~~odi~~~~i spcCies 11;1\jc 

. been accorded li1t.k 31 tention in forage rcsc;Irch in the tropics; most rcnlai’A 
wild plants and many probably still await discovery as forage crops. iFor*,* 
example, fo~!r htle-krlown shrubs that deserve increased at tentior? ~re..~,~ - w - 4 
Desmmli~~t~~ discolor, Desrwdium distorpm, Desnzodiunl g?;roides. ,q’$$ -a 
~esnzodium rlicaraguemc. SC-,? , !., * I . .c-’ 3+ 

lksniodiurn discoh. This vigorous. pcwnnial Sliruh? (grc)wirlg 3s tall 3s P 
3 m) is native to subtropical region’? of Brazil (Sao I’aul~,. Mato Grossc)), 
Argentina (Misioncs), and Paraguay. Its clover-like Icaves are .cstrc’Ynciy palaL- 
able to livestock and tllc plant ~n;lji(es cspccially useful supplcnlcntary gra/.ing 
in the late suninxr and lrdl when grasses have lost their feed v~ilu~‘. The hiiagc 

can bc grazed or mowud (up to 5 cuts per ycaFj and Inakes cscellcrl t hay and 
silage. Its protcin*contont is about IS percent, and rmnud product ions of 
about 30 t of green forage per ha have been recorded in Brazil. 

Desrnod~r~~~ discolor bushes nodulate freely and grow well in pastureland - 
both in the tropics and &btropics. It has been introduced to southern Afric’a, 
as well as to Fiji and Colombia. In southern Africa it has been used to 
upgrade natura.l pastures by sowing seed into strips harrowed through rough 
veld just before the onset of the rainy season. It can also be planted together 
with corn; the corn .yield is unaffected and the vulnerable Dcmodirtm dis- % 
ccjl&seedlings are protected from desiccation and soil crusfing. During the ,, 
Gist ,year the foliage is too sparse for grazing, but after that the bushes 
dominate the weeds and provide a permanent source of 
plant grows best in <deep fertile. loamy soils but will 
from acid sandy soils to loams. 

Lksmod~um distorturh. A native of Venezuela and neighboring areas, 
Des~nodirr~nidistort1irrz$ produces good crops of f;odder (7 t of dry matter 
per ha per year have been measured in Zambia, for instance). 

A many-branched perennial/ b$sh growing to 2’111 high, it has a coarse, 
stemmy appearance, but its foliage is relished by cattle. Mature letives have a 
crude protein content of 22-24 percent. 

It is an kspecially promising forage crop. for the .vast tropical areas with 
acid soils. -In replicated field trials on an;‘acid soil (pH 4.1) in Colombia, 
Desmodhn distortum, harvested- only 3 months after planting, yielded 
1.4- 1.9 t of green forage per ha; 2 months later a second harvest yielded 2.8 t 
per ha.5 

*Whyte et al, 1953. 
tDesmodiunz discolor Vog. Known as horse marmalade (South Africa), marmelade de 
cavalo (Brazil), and discolored clover. 
$Desmodium distor-tum (Aubl) Macbride. 
3 Information supplied by J. Halliday. See ReSearch Contacts. 



One year old Desvzodium gvroidrs. Belize, Central America. (J. Lazier) 

“Dcsmodium gvroidrs (Roxb. ex Link) DC. Also known as Cbdariocxal~q.u g)lroidc.~ 
(Roxb. ex Link). 
tunpublished results of the late W. W. &y&n. 
$Information supplied by J. Lazier. See Research Contacts. 



Desrnodium niqaraguense. * This shrub, a native, of Central .America’s 
I Pacific slope from Mexico to Nicarag.ua, is so nourishing to livestock that 111 D 

Guatemala and El Salvador it is known as “engorda crlballo” .(horse fattener) 
or “engorda cabras” (goat Fattener). Its leaves and h’oung branches 21-e eaten 
by livestock of ~111 kir\ds and are locally considered excellent t‘or.agc. The pla11t 
grows wild and in abundance, bo!h in wet or dry lhlckcls 2nd 011 rocky 

hillsides. It grows up to 6,111 tall, but livestock usuall~~ keep it cropped back. 3 
Althougll the shrub rccovets quickly ai‘tcr grazing. it is k~llcd outrigllt II‘ 
cropped too close. The foliage contains ;It?ou t 77 pcrccli t crude protcln and 
can be harvested for hay or silage (up to 7 cut tings,Ir ~L‘;II have been achicvcd 
iti Costa, Rica). The crop is easily established by direct sowmg. seedling trnns- * 
plants, or ‘cuttings, and the-plants can sustain heavy con1petitUn t‘r6rnlgrasses 
and other vigorous plants. 

4 
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Honey locust 
0 

Native to hardwood forests of caster/i North Anlerica, the honeylocustt is 
one of the hardiest, most adaptable, and niust interesting fodder trees know’n. 
Jts ph~rnp pods, borne in profusion. can be filled with sweet, succuIcnt pulp 
relished by humans and animals alike. They constitute excellent livestock 
feed, especially when round or crushed to make digestible the high-protC;n 

4 ‘seeds, which are embe ded in the pulp. Furthermore, the plant is deciduous 
and sheds feaves during autumn when other forage is.scarce. These, to?, are 
eagerly consumed by anirnals. In addition, its open fern-like foliage is trans- 
lucent enough for plants such as pasture grasses ‘or other crops to thrive 
beneath its canopy--a two-story agriculture that makes eif7cient use of space. 

. A wide-spreading. flat-topped tree, the honeylocust may reach 45 ni in 

height. Although some bisexual types are known, rnost specimens, are) either 
male (pollen producing) or female (fruit producing)..Trunks and limbs of wild 

, ./ .trees. ,ustizlly’ ,bear ,branching thorns,’ but t,hornless forms have been isolated 
for use in cultivation. 

Easily grown from seed, suckers, or cuttings, t,he trees grow fairly fast and 
will bear pods from their fourth or fifth year. The giant pods can be up to 45 
cm long and 5 cm wide. Top-yielding, superior c$tivzirs may produce an I 
astounding 450 kg of dry pods per tree per year. During the 1920s. and 193Os, 

*Dcsmodium ,zicaraguensa Oerst. 
TGlcditsia triacanthos L. (somefimcs spelled Glcditschia). Subfamily; Mimosoideae. 
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Useful for a wide range of purposes in addition to supplying forage. t’he 
honeylocust makes an atfiactive ornamental or shade tree for hedggs, shelter . 
belts, ave‘nues, or ranieland. It puts ou,t suckers, coppices vigorously. and c$n 

@’ be used for’ erosion conlrol. Honeylocust wood is heavy, strong: and of g&d 
quality for furniture, st~ctu$ work, and general utility. It also makes csccl- 
Icnl fuel. For or1iamental purpmcs fruitless cultivars a~-e available. I 

Any LISC of honcylocust I niploy thornless type;{: the thc~riis arc sharp, 
hard, and car;l’iinjurc aninlals’ hooves. Thornless, higIl-sugar-yielding varieties 

‘have been selcctcd. Thornlcssncss is a genetically dominant trait. and these 
types breed true without revertir~~~.!~-~Il~,rrliness. Today. however, high- 
>yielding trees have to be produced vegetatively by budding.ur grafting. which 
retards the widespread utilization of the species. 

Extreme care must be taken when testing the species in new locations. It 
has a habit of forming dense thickets and has become a pest in Queensland, 

P Australia, for example. .+ - 

Leucaeim ,+?Y ** 
e- 
r’ ‘~.~‘This species,* a native, of Central America, occurs both as a many- 

branched shrub and tall single-trunked tree.-/ 
Q 

Cattle feed on the leaves and stems of the bushy variety of leucaena in Australia. (R.J. 
Jones) 

*Leucama leucocephala. Subfamily : Mimosoideae. 
tThis plant and its use for forage, timber, and other purposes isOdetailed in National 
Academy of Sciences. 1-417. Leucaena: Promising Forage and Tree Crop for the Tropics. 
To’order see page 329. . * 

----_- 
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In the lowland tropics, nluch pr~r:teln C’;III bc {mKIuctxl c t‘1-lc~lLTrl II> ~lild 
economically from leucaena grown on well-d,-a~ricd: t‘e~tllc soils arid harvt‘s~c~l 
regularly as hay or forage. A Ieucaena pastul-e 1s almt~st 2 111 high. i-‘littIc arc’ 
lost atnon. the bu?Tics, only the tops of thc~r Ileads being vlslblc‘. But this 
gives a leucaena pasture an added dimensic)ii; c;it ylc firicl t‘orligc f‘rcji~i g0~1id 
tevel to eye level. Sunlight pclietratas tliroi1gh tl~c pla~~t’s C)~C’II I‘catllc~~ 
leaves, reaching the lowest branches ~111~ gr-asses hcncatl~ the hllslrcs so ~II:II 
they, too, provide healthy, vig(.)r~~~ti;g1~4r;lg~,A t‘icld 01‘ IC~IC;ICII;I IS ;I t~l,~~,l, 01‘ 

_- ? ., forage ratller than a conventional sward-like pastu~-c. 
Cattle relish the leaflets and s/outig slciiis and oi‘tcri Ic;ivc t11C h\lslic3 strip- 

pcd bare. But Ieucaonu quickly regrows IICW t‘ol~agc, ar~tl wlthlrl 2 wcc’h!, ;I 
“‘hart” field! cm bc ready for- gr-a/.ing r)~lc‘c 111orc. So lcsilicllt IS tllc pla11t ttlat 
lasturcs near Brisbane, Australia, have been browsed al~llost c‘c)Il tinIl~~~lsl\~ ~‘OI 
about 20 years without requiring replan tiilg. 

na Icaves, similar to9alf‘alfa in digc’stibklily. p~qtc‘iii co~ltcrit. ;iriJ 
1 value, arc pariicularly paiatable to dairy crows, bcci’ cattIc‘. w;.~tcr 

buflalo, and goats. .lJndcr I‘avorablc conditions oiic’ Jicc‘tarc 01‘ Icii~a~iia ~211 
prydticc l@ZO ‘Y ol‘cdiblc dry ~nnltc~-. cotiip;~i-ccl with X-CI t I‘c~I al1‘;1ll‘;1. 

however, leuc;le~~a forage has a drawback. Minlosinc . ~111 ~11ia)m1iioi~ ainirlo 

acid, comprises about 5 percent of the protein of the leaflets. Ii‘ taken III 
L’SCCSS, miriiosine causes cattlc to produce less 111311 l1oriii31 q~i;iIitlties 01‘ 
thr-yoxine, a thyroid h01-nionc. Eventually, the cl~ttle lose tail ;111d riitiip Iiai~ 
md in extreme cases bacorne complctcly debilitated with goiter. 1‘0 avold 
this, leucacna m~lst always be fed irl combination with grass or rrthcr *feeds 
and kept to no more than one-third of the die!. New low-mimosinc leucaena 
varieties, now ii1 advanced development, hold great ‘promise as worry-free 
tropical feedstuffs. 

‘b 

Nonetheless, two decades of research have shown that leucacraa comple- 
mented with grass can produce cxkraordinary weight gains in cattle, and can 
do so over extended periods with little or 1l”0 adverse effect. Cattle feeding 011 
leucaena near Brisbane gained an average of almost I kg each day for more 
than 200 days. This performance.. included a winter period when the growth 
of the leucaena slowed. During warm months, weight gains of more than 1 kg 
a day were recorded.* Such growth is about twice what is normally expected 
from ,atiim& grdiing ‘iii tropical pastures; it approaches the weight increases 
normally obtained only in feed1ots.t . ._ 

*Information supplied by R. J. Jones. CSIRO Davies Laboratory, Townsville, Qu%er& 
land 48 10, Australia. 
“yThis section adapted from Vietmeyer, N. D. 1978. Leucaena: new hope for the tropics. 
In Yearbook of Scierm arzd the Future, Encyclopaedia Britannica Inc., Chicago. pp. 
238-247. 
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Bene, J;-G., H. W. Be&, and A. C?&. 1977. Trees, Food, ahd People: LandManagement’ 
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in the Tropics. Lnterhationat Development Research Centre, Box 8500, Ottaw.a, Can< 
ada. 52 pp. (Qrder No>,IDRC-084e) 3’ 

of Kenya. The East Afiicirn 
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Bureau of Pastures and ,I:iel’d Crops, Aberystwyth; 

Imperial, Bureau ‘of Animal Nutrition, Aber- _ 
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---Natlons,Rumc.Lupp.rderNo. AG 
Skerman, P. J. 1977. ‘kroflical Forage I, Plant Prod.uction and Protection 

Series No. 2. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; Rome. 
. 609 pp. 
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. National’ Academy of S&nces. 19.75. .,ynderexploited Tropical Plants with ‘Promising 
“Econq$@c Vulue. National Academy of Sciencehmgton, D.C. pp. 118-122. - 
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Desman th us virga tus , ‘.. 
Skerman, P. J. 1977. Tropical Forage Legumes. FAO Plant Production-and Protection 

Series No. 2. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Rome. pp. 
494-495. 

Desmodium Species I ,, 

Squibb, R. L. 1945,. Desmodiums-“a ‘1 alfas of the tropics.” Agriculture in the Americas 
5:.15.1-153: 

- W&te, R. O., G. Nilsion-Leissner, an 6; h.OC. TruGble. 1953 (reprinted 1966). Legumes 
in A&k&ue. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Rome. pp. 
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, Desmodium discolor ‘. ., 

‘Boultwood, J. N. 1964. Two valuable perennial legumes-horse marmalade Qsmodium 
discolor) and guru vine (LX in tortum). Rhodesia ~gticulture Journal 6 1: 7 O-7 2. 

Otcro, J. de R. 1952. Informacties Sobre Algunes Pbntas Forragekes. Directora de Esta- : 
fistica da Produccao, Rio de Jankiro. 

Skerman, P. J. 1977. Tropical Forage Legkzes. FAO Plant Production and Protection 
~- Series MO. 2.. Food-and Agriculture Organization of the United Mations, Rome. PP. 
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Desrptodium distorturn 
) 

Skeq’man, P. .I. 1977. ‘Tropical Foragsc /.~:v~I~Ics. I’AO Plant Produc,tion arid Protcctlon 
Series No. 2. I:ood and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Rome. pp. 
,500-501. P 

H,oneylocust 

A comprehensive honeylocust bibliography is available I‘rom I S. Santarnour. see ad- 
dress below. 

Jyrriaanse, A. 1973,. ,4I.e thq) Fodder Trws 7 Painphlct 1 16. Department of 1. orestry, 
Private 130s X93, Pretoria, South Africa. 32 pp. 

. . Podems, M., and 13. Borlz. 1975. 0rtwwtuid.s jiw I:‘atit?g. Rod&c Rcscarch atid Dcvclop- 
_ ~- meni Report No. 2. Rodalc Press, Inc., 33 I,:nst Minor St.. I~,rnm;lus, “PcnnsyIv~~n~;l 

18049, USA. 
Santamour, 1.‘. S. 1’478. Where are the %wect honeylocusts today’? W/~lI~~trr~ o] 111~ A.ssoci- 

ation 01‘ Arhorc~ta arzd Rota6c Ch-&is l2( 1):24-28. (Reptints Ltvailrlblr from the 
author, see address below.) 

Smith, J. R. 1977. Tree Crops, A Permanent .4grirultw-c. Devin-Adair Publishing Com- 
pany, Old Greenwich, Connecticut. pp. 65-79.’ 

Leucaena leucocephala 

National Acadcm); of Sciences. 19 77. l,cwcama: Prot?lisiug b’oragc arld TrcTc Crop for !/Ic 6 
Tropics. National Academy of Sciences, Washington, L>.C‘. t 15mpp. 

Research Contacts 
“i 

F 

Cassia sturtii , 
i: ;a 

-; 
Charleville Pastoral Laboratory, Charleville 4470, Queensland, Australia 
Desert Botanical Garden, P.O. Box 5415, Phoenix, Arizona 85010, USA 
M. Forti, Research and Development Authority, Ben-Gurion University oi‘ the Negev, 

P.O. Box 1025, Beer-Sheva, Israel 
;---r-yqwFiFoof the Northern Territory, Animal Industry and Agriculture Branch, Depart- 

,gent of the Northern Territory, Alice Springs, N.T. 5750, Australia 
Los Angeles State and County Arboretum, Arcadia, California 91006, USA 

I 

Desman thus virga tus 0 

James L. Brewbaklr, Professor of Hosticulture and Genetics, Department of Horfjcul- 
..-. 

ture, University of Hawaii, Hbnolulb 96822, USA 
R. Burt, CSIRO, Davies Laboratory, Private Bag, Townsville, Queensland, Australia 
Chitedze Agricultural Research Station, p.0: Box 158, LilDngwe, Malawi 
CSIRO Division of Tropical Agronomy, Cunningham Laboratory, st. Lucia, Queensland 

4067, Australia 
Msekara Regional Experiment Station, Fort Ja@&on, Zambia I 

-W. J. A. Payne, 63 Half Moon Lane, London SE24 9JX, England 
Joi6 Ramirez Bermhdez, Instituto Tdcnico de Agricultura, Ministerio ,de Agricultura, 

Guatemala City, Guatemala 
Makato Takahashi, 2810’Kinohou Place, Honolulu, Hawaii 96822,.USA 
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.-~Desmodium discolor 

Director of Agriculture, Su;a,-Fiji -~ -- -~ 
Katapola Farm Institute, Chipata, Zambia 
Mount Makalu Research Station, P.O. Box 7,-Chilanga, Zambia 
For seed sources in Brazil and South Africa, see Skerman, 197 7, cited above. 

I, . 

Desmodium distorturn 

Beef Production Program, Centro lnternncional de Agricultu-ra Tropical (CIAT). Apar- 
tado Acxeo -47- 13, Cali, Colombia (1 ake Halliday, Soil MicrobioloLgist). Rhizobirm 
inoculan t5vailable. 

CSIRO Division of Tropical,Agronomy, Cunoingham Laboratory, St. Lucia, Queensland 
4067, Australia 

Department of Agriculture, Srisomrong Street. Bangkok. Thailand 
l’ederhl Experiment Station, Penang, Malaysia 
Indian Veterinrj Resear& Institute, lsantnngar, India 
Rubber Research Irqtitute, Iiaadyai, Thailand , 

i) 

i . . . 

Desmodium gyroides 

IDRC-Belize Pasture and I+‘orage Legume Program, Ccntr-al I:arm. Cago District, Belize,; 
Central America (R. I-l. Neal) 

J. Lazier, c/o Soil Scientie, University of the West Indies, St. August& Trinidad, West 
Indies 

Ii. J. Williams, CSIRO, Cunningham Laboratory, St. Lucia, Queensland 4067, Australia 

- 
Desmodium nicaraguense (F 

Direcci6n General de Investigacidnes Agronomia, Nueva San Salvador, El Salvador ,r ’ 
J. HalIiday, Centro International de Agricultura Tropical, Cali, Colombia 

D. distortu!? for forage, a closely sin&u species.) *-’ 

Honeylocust 

Frank S. Santamour, Jr., U.S. National Arboretum, U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C. 20002, USA 

Gregory Williams, Route 1, Gravel Switch, Kentucky 40328, USA 3 . . . 

Leucaena leucocephala 

,, An extensive list of research contacts is given in the NAS report on this plant, listed 
above .I 



cacia tor tilis 

‘The umbrella thorn,* one of the most d’istinctive 2nd. widespread uf Afri- 
can acacias, supplies fodder, fuel;“ shade, and shelter in most or semiarid 
Africa and the Middle East.?- It is very resilient, often being the first tree to 
colonize arid regions and the las,t survivor in the face of encroaching desert. 
Even in the absence of all other feed, the pods of this plant are said to be 
sufficient to fatten’ sheep and othei livestodk. Throughout much of Africa, 
during the dry season ‘when the pods fall they often provide the main forage 
for cattle, sheep, goats, and wildlife. 

Acacia tortilis, Senegal. (Centre Technique 1:orestier Tropical) 
=I 

Survivingjn, the most refractory sites, the umbrella thorn is a promising 
species fqr,a.Hor&fing dry, rocky, and sandy areas. For example, over ihe past 

*Acacia torfilis (Forsk.) Hay+e. Commonly called Israeli babool (Iidia), umbrella thorn 
(Africa), haak-en-sieekdoring (South Afric,a). Subfamily: Mimosoidcae. 
tit is found in sub-Saharan countries from Mauritania to Sudan and in East African 
cwntries fwm,Ethiopia to’south Africa. Also found in Egypt, Israel, Saud5 Arabia, and 
Yemen. ” 

/’ I 136 
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15 years it has pr~dved to be the best multipurpose tree (out of 728 species , 
tested) for growi$g in the arid and semiarid regions of the state of Kajasthan. 
India, becomingg’a boon to the people of the desert who suffer from shortage 
of fuel, fodder,;ad timber.“* 

Acacia tort@ is usually a medium-size tree (4-20 m tall), sometimes with 
several trunks that spray upwards and outwards and that support a flat- 
topped umbrella of foliage. The foliage is feathery and typically da-like. 
Two kinds of thbrns occur on the trunk and- branches: long. straight. white 
thorns and small, curved, brown- ones. The fragrant white or pale-yellow 
flowers ae borne in round.clusters, and the ripe fruits- yellowish-brown pods 
(8- 10 cm long)+ne spiralted like a coig&@ng.- 

The. plant has pur distinct subF?cies that exist in different geographical 
z0nes.t They are: / . 

! 

subspecies tortilis 
subspecies raddiana 
subspecies%pirocary/a 
subspecies heteracarltha 

Sudan, Egypt, Arabia 
North Africa, tropical Africa 
eastern and southern tropical Africa 
southern and northern Africa I 

s 

Although it thrives where annual rainfall is 1,000 mm, umbrella thorn is 
also extremely drought resistant and can survive in climates with less than . 
100 mm annual rainfall and long, erratic dry seasons. The plant is so drought 
hardy that specimens are sometimes found isolated. in otherwise treeless arid 
environments. In northern Sudan, as the desert expands southwards Acacia 
tortilis is the last surviving woody plant to form stands on sandy soils adjoin- 
ing the desert. 

It does well, too, in hot climates with maximum temperatures as high-as 
SO”C, and it grows where minimum temperatures are close to 0°C. The tree 
favors alkaline soils, but grows well in sand dunes, sandy loam, rocky soils, 
an,d oth,er soils that drain well. 

Pods are produced prolifically. They fall to the ground and are devoured 
by wild herbivores, camels, ca>tle, and other domestic livestock. They are the 
main sustenance for much of East Africa’s -wildlife. The foliage, too, is palat- 1 
able. It is, for example, the major fodder for sheep md goats in the semi- 
desert areas of northwestern Sudan. 

Wood from Acacia tortilis is dense and is used for fence posts and for 
manufacturing small implements andJ articles. It has high calorific value 
(4,360 Cal per kg) and makes superior firewood and charcoal. With the chron- 
ic and increasing fuel shortages in arid r&ions, this is a vitally important 

*Roy, Kaul, and Gyanchand. 1973. The test included 56 acacias and 104 eucalyptus 
species. 
-fBrenan. 1957. Some taxonomists maintain that subspecies ruddiana is distinct enough 
to be designated a separate species, Acacia raddiana Savi. 
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property.* Iniq+Rajasthan, India,* Aca& %-vtilis~ plantations are :, being estab- r 
lished for fuelwood. It is ,projected/ #hat the trees will be harvested on a 
lo-year rotation. The plant coppices w&l,? so that there is no need to replant 
trees after every harvest for fuelwood.: 

Agcia t$Zis.is excellent for soil stabilization. In Rajasthan--over 800 ha 
of shifting sari a %iunes have been stat$lized by planting the species. The seed is , 
now being distributed to other parts of India (including Haryana, Gujarat, 
Tamil Nadu,. and Andhra Pradesh). In the comparison-. trials at the Central 
Arid Zone Research Institute,‘Jodhpur,. India, it was noted that Acacia tortilis - 

g’fy twice y fast as indigenous acacias and that” the plant withstood arid 
conditions:better than Acacia nilotica, Acacia se&gal, and the local Frosopis 
species (see page 153). b _- 

With its dense, spreading, flat crown, the’ umbrelIa thorn also makes an , 
‘attractive decorative tree that provides shade almost year-round. ~ 

I 
: . / a 

! ’ 0 
-e % D ..n I .~ 

Li~ita~io~~~l..” 
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Acacia tortilis is a plant best, adapted to hot, dry lowlands (below 1,000 m 
rainfall) in the tropics. it ‘will grow fairly well in shallow soils, though it then 
develops long lateral roots that can become a nuisance in nearby fields, paths; 
and roadway$ In shallow soil the plants remain shrubby and must be widely 
spaced to allow for this,lateral roo.t grow’&. 

* 
. 

Plants less than 2 years old are damaged by frost and require protection. 
,j4:4acih -~ytiZis should not be introduced to new areas where grazing and 

firewbod are in adequate supply? as-it is likely that the species will grow out 
. of c ‘ntrol ,and become a nuisance. This is particularly so in hum’id to sub- ’ 

? humfd .areas. * 
’ A,cacia t&tiZis seeds are very hard, and a simple treatment (dipping in hot 

water and soaking overnight) is needed to ensure. quick and uniform germ$a- 
tion/. Given this~~treatment, the percentage of seeds that germinate is very” . 
hii; furthermore, the seedlings can be established in plantatio s with little - . 
loss! However, the ,:seed.s are very susceptible to attack by larvae x-c 
beetles. 

,bruchid 
/ ,’ 

The tree is usually slow growing. Its long thorns can be a nuisance. 
“--,, 

-. 

iSee forthcoming compani&r report: Firewood Crops: zhrub:and Tree Qcies fq$f$ 
ergy Production. To o;der sde page 329. 1 *s-g 

TBosshard, W. C. 1966, For&t.Reska[ch arid Edtkarion-Project Pamphkt No., 17~Jjinjs-’ -- 
try of figticulture, Khwtoum, Sudan. 
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kxzcia tottilis, is recommended for trial plantings iemiarid areas that 
face severe .shortages of forage and fuel, soil erosion, 
deseitification, or sand stabilization are problems. 

Research should begin with searches throughout E\st Africa- and the 
Middle East for Acacia tmtih germ, plasm: Plant explor$s should look for 
thornless -type_! that grow rapidly. Needed are types with single trunks (for 
wood production) and others with branches 10~ enough fo’r\rowsing. 

There have been some unconfirmed ,,aUegations$hat Am@ tor<iZis foliage 
can become toxic to domestic livestock.* This needs inveitigation and -the 
germ-plasm should be screened for types without toxic principles. 

In some East African game reserves (for example, Tanzama’s Lake Man- 
yara, Park), elephants that ..eat kcacia tortilis -bark are destroying the trees so 
rapidly that the species-is likely to become extinctQ those aqas, and some 
protection is’ needed. ‘, \I 1, 

The pods are heavily injured ~by pest attacks :Investig&on of control 
1 treatments could aid higher production. /i ,I.. _. 
,~I~-;-Acaciu-tu~Z~~-is Z~~paXiSilaXy promising Species for use with watei- 

ha&&rig techniques that use basin3 or ridges to concentrate rainfall run- 
off.? Trials with diF$erent ‘systems are’~highly recommended. - 
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rage cacias 

The untapped potential of browse shrubs and fodder- trees h:ts been out- 
lined (see page I 23) In addition to the umbrella thorn, several otli~r species . 
of Acm~iu* are among the most promising 2nd arc d~sc‘usscd III tl11s chapter-. i 

There arc about 800 spccics of the genus .~l(~ucu They ;1rc abunclarl t III 

savannas and arid regions of Australia, Africa, India. and the Amer-icas. Many 
are exceedingly robust and grow under- the most severe conditions. The 
amount of prvtcin., in their cdiblc tissues is often high. Although the leaves, 
pods, or young shoots of some species arc toxic to animals, nrany provide the 
main browse for wildlife and have fair-to-excellent palatability for domestic 
livestock such as cattle. sheep, goats, donkeys, and camels. 

The great promise *of forage acacias is for dry regions where pasture grows 
poorly or only seasonally. Many acacias have a fast-growing tap root that “~ 
enables them to utilize moisture stored in lower soil layers and to I-cmh 
green long into the dry season. They are often found in seasonally dry, sa@y ” . I 
valleys and ravines; on gravelly plains, they are the chief source of dry-season 
fodder in many regions. Both the foliage and the pods are potentially edible,, 
though in some species only one’or the other is accepted by 1ive:tock. The 
bark. and fresh young stems of sorn,~ species are also relished by certain * 
animals. 

Most acacias grotv vigorously, c6ppice readily, and withstand heavy brows- 

. .-. 

_ 

. ‘:,,” 

ing. The leafy branches can also be cut for fodder, within reason, without 
significant damage “to the plants. Many acacias are important’ to arid-land Q 
grazing because bf the shade they provide to livestock. In addition, the(na- 
tural fall of leaves and the large quantities of animal dung and urine return to 
the soil much ,of the nitrogen fixed by the Rhizobiurn in the acacia’s nodules, 
and the humus improves the soil’s fertility -and physical properties. This, in 
turn, improves subsequent crops of grasses that share the soil. In addition, 
certain palLtable, low-growing species that die in the open thrive in the 
acacia’s shade a.nd protection. Thus grasses and acacias tend to be compatible 
and to grow well in combination when the trees are widely spaced. 

*Subfarhly: Mimosoideae. 
tSec z’lso Acacia serzegnl, page 279 
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Acacia albida, N,iger. (Centre Technique Forestier Tropical) 

;Acacia alhida Del. Also known as Faidherhia alhida (Del.) A. Chev., applering acacia, 
ana tree, and winter thorn. This species is desciibed in more detail iq a companion report: 
National Academy of Sciences. 1975. Urrdercxploitcd Tropical Plants with Promising 
fkorzornic Value. pp. 11 l-l 14, To order see page 329. 

7. 
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Native distrjbution of A$ucia albidiz. (C. E, Wi&eg~) 

elsewhere; even in Africa, its greater piotection and use should be encour- 
aged. I 

Contrary to usual tree behavior, Acacia albida retains its leaves through the 
..,dry season and sheds them just as the rainy season begins. This has a number 

‘-, .of economic benefits’: 
_ ” 

, ,./ * P , ” 
’ ;e Forage is available throughout the off-season when ot+r trees are leaf- 
r;ss;-.. : . 

c l At,.ghe end of the dry season, when feed is oftendesperately scarce, the 
Yprote&-ric.J,_p~o$are maturing and drop off in huge quantities; 

. l During hot months,-the tree’s dense foliage provides c.001 shade for 
livestock; ” ‘* : 

. i .The tree’s leafy crown protects the soil when most grasses have sue- .Y 
cumbed_to drought, leaving the ground vulnerable to wmd erosiSon; e :‘:, 

i 
9 l The leaf drop and-continuous presence of lkestock near -the trees greatly 
.enrich ‘the; soil; making -itimore suitable for growing crops’ among’ t$c scat- 
.tere.d trees. . . 1. s-Y 

.: 
., I 

. . ..-J * 
=.G --- -e”The, tree’s foliage falls off just when food crop”s are being planted; per: 

fectly timed for providing soil nutrients when they are.,most :n&deg (the heat 
tid humidity ,at the rainy season’s onset fostering quick decay of’theleaflets. 

i I4 and rapid release ‘of their nutrients); and 0 :; .’ 
‘. 

I . 
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* The tree’s lack of leaves cluring,the rainy SCISOII cnablcs surllight to rexh 
the crops planted around it. 

Found mainly in the wetter areas9u~“SIIhcliall savannas, from Senegal tu 
the Sudan, A&~ilr ulhicla also grows don g the rivers in eastern Africa as far 

south as northern Transvaal and Botswana. Stands also occur in coastal areas 
I’ of Namibia and Angola, as tie11 as in Israel and Lebanon. Because df its 

drought tolerance, the tree is often the only one of any size to be found. A 
, large tree, gr,owing as high as 30 m, ighas pairs of short white thorns tipped 

&.h reddish-brown and a crown of blue-green foliage. Although it prefers 
k deep sandy soils and an annual rainfall of 650 mm, it‘ deed3 groundwater is ” 
avatlable, Acuciu albickr ‘also thrives where rainfall is only 300 mm. Aftdr the 
ro cl Its reach water, it is one of the fastest growing savanna trees. 

jlcacicr atbida has the unusual habit of growing new foliage during the dry season and 
dropping its ieaves in the wet season. African Farmers take advantage- of this and feed and 
s,hadc livestock beneath the trees during the. dry season when the foliage is available. 
Then they grow crops beneath the leafless trees during the wet season. The accumulated 
manure remarkably increises crop yields. The picture shows sorghum growing beneath 
!4cacia alhida in Sahelian Africa. (Inter-national Development Research Centrc) 

* 
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Avidly eaten by sheep, goats,‘camels, and cattle, the leaves, small branches, 
and twisted pods make excellent fodder and are n!uch prized. .Niger’s dry 
farmlands normally support only 10 cattle per km’, but 1%20”cattle pet- 
km2 are possible where Acacia alhida grows. The pods can be dried and 
stored for later use (which is not feasible with other acacia pods because they 
split apart and disintegrate). Yields of 125-135 kg of p,ods on a single tree 
have been recorded.* However, yields*q’f 400-600 kg of pods per ha are more 
usual in the scattered trees in Sahelian savannas. /* 

Where Acacia albida grows, the land is favored for growing crops. Peanuts 
grown beneith the tree have yielded twke as muchGas those grown further 
away$ millet yield has increased five t.imes when the crop is planted beneath : 
the trees. 5 . . 

III reforestation projects in Senegal, Upper Volta, Niger, and Chad, large 
areas are being planted with Acacia albida on a-&age and community level. 

Acacia albida can attain a trunk diameter of 1 .%m, and it produces timber 
useful for general construction. In the Sudan, this wood has been widely used 
for school furniture, roofing, and boxmaking. The trees grow q.uickly; Acacia 
albida is recognized as the fastest growing acacia in South Africa. Trees have 
reached 6.5 III after 4 years and 10.5 ITI (with a ‘I.4 cm diameter) after 7.5 
years. 

Acacia albida als$ makes a most useful ornamental and shade tree fat 
gardens and avenues! Further,.the plant’s spreading root system offers excel- 
lent protection to the ba;iks of watei courses. 

r <jl 

Akacia aneura, Mulga “, 
.- . 

Mulga*‘is an outstanding Australiaq,fodder_ trie. It is found in abundance 
in the states of Queensland and Western Austi-all”$and is especially important 

., 
\’ 

where annual rainfall is only %O-500 mm. S& from a distance, mulga’s 
pendant blue-green foliage creates the characteristic grayness of the dry grass- 
land areas of the Australian Outback. \II these areas pastoralists have hi& 
regard for mulga and mahage the trees as a reserve fodder source for use 
during drought. The leaves and branches are lopped off or pushed down with 
a tractor. A daily ration of 1.4 kg of n?ylga leaf (12 pgrcent protein, 3 percent 
fat, 20 percent fiber) supplies sheer&with sufficierit protein, calcium, .and 
vitamin A. The mulga diet alone provi 

4 
es adequate protein but insufficient 

sulfur and phosphorus, and to maintain healthy sheep, supplements should be 
available. An evergreen, mulga provides year-round fodder and shade. 

‘.. ‘.\ \ 

_ 

At least 12 different forms of this species are known, and they differ in t. 
their palatability to grazing animals. Some are straight-trunked trees reaching 
*Information supplied by C. Dancette and G.E. Wickens. See Research Contacts. 
f-Wickens. 1969. -1 
$Acd$io atteura f’. Muell. ex Benth. 
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-- -Myall+ood has a peculiar violet-like.&, It has a rich, dark color, beauti- 
fully patterned. The- wood is smooth, closely grained, and makes excelle,nt 

o fuel. 
0 

‘Acacia vie totiae * : 4 -. -... _ \ n h _ ‘-._ 
This is a fodder shrub widespread in’semi-desert areas in’imand Australia. 

Its lea@ are readily eaten by sheep ,and.cattle; i& foliage, though not pro- 1 
duced in large quantities, is a valuable forage supplement during ‘dry seasons, 

. :for the plant retains leaves year+ound except during-extreme droughts. The 

2 
1 rub has shown excellent growth and survival characteristics in arid test plots 

’ Israel, with good palatability during the winter’ growing season and excel- 
) 1 nt’ ability to recover after I F’be”ing grazed in the most severe and merciless 

Acacia victoriae tolerates a wide range of climates and 
to “heavy clays. It eve rows on saline soils. Its 

exude quantities of a c Jasteless gum (see page 

the first time in 1978, it seems to have outstand- 
ingly good q@ities for use in foods”and industry. Solutions of it are fre,- / 
quently colorless, a very desirable pro6erty.t 

‘, 

Some forms of this plant are very prickly. But types that completely lack 
thorns or that jhave only a few small thorns are known, and only these should ’ 

. be selected forForage use. 

. ~++xcia vicrbriae, in bloom, Northern Te&i$ry, Australia. (J.R. Aaconochie) 
I 

b 

:’ * 
*Atiucia victorim Benth. Fdrmerly referred to as Acacia s&is F. Muell. Known doni- 
monly,as gundabluey or narran in Australia. 

a tInfor%ation supplied by M. Forti. See Research Contacts. 
SInformation supplied by D, M. W. Anderson. See R.esearch Contacts. 
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L&Ctations B I’ .’ 
.I. ,.- _ - 

,- 
‘. $2 

The vigor and adaptability of acacias make them potential weeds. They 
may encroach on poorly grazed and poorly managed pastures, becoming 
noxious pests. 

_r LI- 

Many acacias h-ave long, sharp thor.ns or hooked prickles and are not 
readily eaten by livestock except in ‘extreme .drought. Mowever, some have 
thorns only when you.ng,-and -they mature into trees suitable. for browsing. 

‘*-.-Most Australian aca&s are thornless. 
Generally, acacias are easily-,propagated by seed’and adapt wdi to cultiva- 

tion. The seeds have hard coats but germinate well after.simple treatment by 
standard horticultural methods that use hot water or sulfuric acid. However, 
the seedlings’ long roots complicate nursery production, and establishment in 
the field, is made difficult by livestock and wildlife, which relish the tender 
seedlings. 

Dry-land acacias?hr$ve ii1 coarse, well-drained soils, while riverine species 
1 can withstand prolonged waterlogging on heavy clays. &hough extremely 
. h&&when mature, many species are frost sensitive when young. 

*. It is important to grow palatable ,grasses among the fodder trees. Without 
such supplemental feed, the trees alone may be inade,quate’ as f&dstuffs. 
Finding compatible grasses is a major research challenge.- 

When ‘cut for fodder, -the trees have to be lopped carefully. Cutting and 
.breaking large branches reduces yields in su$ceeding years. It has also ‘been 
‘found that dead branches left”dangl,ing enable otherwise harmless grass fires 
to engulf the trees. 

The toxicity of some acacias is caused by cyanogenetic glucosides. Their ’ 
palatability to livestock can vary with location. This may be due to chapges,in 
toxic or other compouuds resulting from’ differences in climate, season, or 
locale.. The palatability of”acacias also varies during the year; it is, usually 
lower at the end of the dry season when the leaves and pods have matured 
and dried out. The pods of some species give an odor to cow’s milk and 
cannot be fed immediately before milking time. 

I -, Although they usually ca.use little problem, the pests ,\and diseases of 
acacias are numerous. Defoliation can be caused by beetles, looper, cater- 
pillars, ‘and the wattle bagworm. O.ther potential pests are scale insects, sap- 
sucking bugs, termites, nematodes, and fungi. The pods are o=ften heavily 
infested with bruchid beetles. 

Research Needs‘ 3 - :’ . ‘- 

These forage acacias ideserve tr$$ in suitable arid habitats throughout the 
world. The trials.should test the relative merits of the different species under ” 

; ,-’ \ X’ 
, 
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various rainfall, soil, altitude, and other eniironmental conditions. Fofage 
value and toxicity should also be monitored. 

Methods shou!d be*$evi&d for keeping the shr$bs producing optimally and 
for getting maxtiam utiliza!ion froin them; this co$d include consideration 
of spacing, water harvesting, and inoculation, and the effects of fertiliza’tion, , 
severity of grazing; efficient manual and, mechanical foliage harvesting 
methods, andddrying (processing), and storage of hole foliage versus leaflets 
alone.*. . 

to develop .combina_tion of acacia shrubs, natural 
low-grow&g reduced forage grasses, 

and various grazing animals. By interplantinh the crops,: .iL,should be feasible 
to dgvelop combinatiops that greatly hicrea stocking rates while &ii1 pro- 
tecting the/fragile arid environment and balanced nutrition, extend- 
‘ed grazing seasons, atid shade. The’goal shoulq bg to. create a planned and 
manqged grazing system that .avoids?he seasonal ‘cr&s of the pastoral #,industry _. . .._ .-.- -.- .~ 

.. in arid l&&ions, something e%&r said than done., ? I ‘\ 
“” .- _. -1-f great-care-@ taken-,-- forage. acacias can be ihtroduced to new;regions. 

: Howeqer, their po&ntial for’ escaping and becoding weedy’ pestS (must be 
guarded against and ?the plants must. be destroyed if necessary. This is a 
spycial concern where, in the absence of grazing and periodic fires, impene- 
ttafile, useless acacia thickegs may develop., . 

efferent provenances’ of many acacia, species have dif&rent palatability 
and degree? of thorn$mess. Care gust be taken to Select the most us@@1 types. 
_ SoFe othe& Acacia species worth testing in exploratory resea$%+proje’cts 

are : 
\\ B 

%a 

Q I 
i&4” sepal-Del. variety‘fistula. Considered the plant ‘with the best fodder ” 

value iti\ northern Nigeria and. large parts of the Sahelian savannas-where it 
-grows id\ quantity .on all types of soil; eden heavy clay-this small tree is a 
major so:prce of dry-segson fodder for she&p and goats. Leaves, pods, and 
flowers afe all important feedstuffs. The plant is also found in the Middle . 
East. Its l$rd, dark wood (shittim wood) was used by anGiant Egyptians for 
pharoahs’ toffins. Acacia seyal also produces a low-grade gum’. 

Acuciu Senegal. Primarily known as the main source for gum arabic (see 
page 279). Grows on poor, sandy soils, &-I natural stands as well as iri planta- 
ti-ons. Leaves- Andy podsl.provide valuable fodder. Asuitable tree fer &ro- 
forestry systems under arid conditions. . 

f 4.. -- -w.~. ~ 
*Some of these acacias could prove to have p;omis@quivalent to th<t of leucaek?- 
Ideas for tests,$ conduct ca^n be gleaped from a companion.report: National k&,@y 
of Sciences. 1977. Leucaena: Promi@igb’Forage and Tree’Crop for the Tropics. To order 
see page 329. 3 

..i&.” “; ’ ” 
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Acac!a gerrardii Benth. ssp negevensis Zoh. A species discovered in Israel 
only in the 1960s .* Fairly cold tbleraqt and grows. in Sinai and the Negev,up 
to heighti of about 800 m where other indigenous species such as Acacia 
torti@ (see fiage 136) cannot survive. Given resear!Qmd testing *this species 
could bkome import’%t;for afforestatipn and anirna) f&$rig atfigher tropi- ! 

cal altitudes than other.Aca$a species.t -A.+,; 
. ‘, 
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+., ‘il 
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Acacia aneura 
. , : I/ 1 i 4’ 

A bibiiograp~y~o~~~~Acac~ aneura r,e&pces is available from N. P. 
McMeniman, see Research Contacts. -I--. . . 

Anonymous. 1973. The mulga lands of Australi; To “pic86kands 7: l-170. ’ ,, -.- I _’ , ,. 
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-.. 
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Acacia aneura, Acacia pendula, and Acacia yktoriae ’ _, 

, D. M. W. Anderson, Department of Chemistry, 
../ 

of Edinburgh, West Mains 
Road, Edinburgh EH93JJ, Scotland (gum chemistry) 

Animal Industry and Agriculture Branch, 
Springs, N.T. 5750, Australia (J. R. Maconochie) i 

Northern Territory, Alice 

Departmen-t of Primary Industries, Charlcvillc Pastor& Laboratory, Charleville, Quecns- 
I 

: land 447.0, Australia (N. P. McMeniman, I. Bcalciand W. Burrowrs) 
Desert Botanical.Garded P.O. Box 5415, Phoenix, Arizona 85.010, USA (A. aneura.and 

A. r$$toriae)’ 
j , c 

M. FoJti, Ben-Gurion University of thb . Box 1025, Beer-Sheva, Israel 
J. E. D. Fox,‘Department of 

Hayman Road, South Bentley 
Australian Institute of Techn.ology, 

Australia, Australia 
’ Queensland. Department of Queensland, Australia (J. P. 

Ebersohn and J. R. Childs) 
Seed Section, Division of Forest Research P.O. Box 4008, Canberra, A.C:T. 2600, ‘. 

Australia (J. C. Doran) / ‘_ 

Forty-four species of ProsOpis are recognized. ,At least three are aggressive 
weeds that cause great devastation to, subtropical grasslands. Eiovvever, there 
are six’ spec,ies that can produce useful forage and wood, where all other crops 
fail2 on the poorest soils in low-rainfall areas, and these are highlighted in this 

fichapter. Several other species are potentially valuable, though rhey are now 
used only in a very localized way. ’ 

D 

The three m:djor ‘weedy species are SProsopis glandufosa Torrey* (a native s 
of northern Mexico and .southwestern Unitk States), Prmopis ruscifoliu .~~~ 

r Grisebach (native to the Gran Chaco region from eastern Bolivia and Paraguay& Q 
$. 

*In North America, ‘the common name mesquite is used for several Prosopis species, 
whereas in South America the name algarrobo is used commonly. Algarrobo is actually 
the Old World name for carob (see page 109); tRe’Conqu,istadores applied it to Prosopis 

--sp.eciesbecause.of..a .ca&like ap.peara.nce. 
II * 

P~osoz~~~s’ taxoQomy is very confusing; In most of the general literature Prosopis 
~glandulosa is designated as Prosopisjulijlora. .Xhis chaptercbfollows findings of the recent _ 
in-depth study by A. Burkart (see Selected Readings). 

Subfamily: Mimosoideae, . ‘I 
d- e? ‘. 

/ ‘- ;’ .c 
,’ .I :s ^ 
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!‘to north-central Argentina); an’d Prosopis jdifrora (a native of Central Amer- 

t ica and the West+ndies);* These species can spread rapidly due to their easy 
propagation and remarkable ability to withstand both the adverse conditiohs 
that reduce the competitiveness of neighboring plants and heavy grazing. 

Other Prosopis species lack the exceptional aggressiveness of the weedy 
types but retain many of the desirable features. In general, their value lies in ; 
redeeming semiarid land that would otherwise remain economically worth- 
less; Prosopis trees are very drought resistant and are well adapted to the heat 
and poor soils of dry regions. Various species of Prosopis were once the staff 
of life for Indians in the warm deserts of. North America, providing food, 
fodder, fuel, wood, weapons, tools, shade, and shelter. In the Atacama and 
Gran Chaco Deserts %f South America, they were also once of great value, 
providing timber and other products for which no’other source was available. 
Consequently, the natural stands were logged out. . 

Plants of Prosopis are medium-size shrubs 1 or spreading, short-trunked 
trees, though with water available -they can :dev’ lop into trees 20 m’tall with ‘* 
trunks more .than 1 m in diameter. Most have sp.ines on the branches, but e 

spineless forms of each of the important species are known to occur natural- 
ly.. The leaves, like those of so many leguminous t es, are compounded of 
numerous small leaflets and have a feathery appea’ rice. Flowers are small t 
and are usutilly clustered in elongated spikes or spherical heads. 4 

Although generally growing along water c sopis species. often 

form dense spreading thicke&. They can tolerate, even. grow rapidly in, 
barrerr wastelands if there is sufficient subterran ater. They usually need 

’ annual rainfall of 250 mm, but some specimens been found well estab- 
lished where annual rainfall is an incredibly 1 mm. They easBy with- 
stand protracted droughts and can be relied on survive and’even produce a 
crop of pods (tho6gh at reduced yields). during 

Usually found on po,or land, Prosopis tree sand or rocky 
soils. Some species are remarkably salt tblerant (see below). At least several of ’ 
the species have nitrogen-fixing root nodules that support their growth in 
nitrogen-poor soils. In most semiarid’locations, a Prosopis tree’s growth is 
unaffected by pest or,,disease; however, weevil-like insects can invade the 

-- pods, sometime-s consuming much of the seed crop. * 
Because. thee. .plants grow. readily from seeds .and regenerate by suckers or 

~_ coppice she-ots, the trees show remarkable survival.‘In addition to a consider- 
able spreading network of lateial roots, taproots in search of groundwater 
often penet&e 10 m of soil, sometimes reaching depths over 20 m.j- 

*Cultivated in rrorthiastern Brazil, Peru, the Sudan, several Sahelian countries, South’ 
Afika, a?d.India, this plant is a highly esjeemed Xree for sl?ade, timlkr, and forage. But d 

in the Caribbean region it h%s become a despiskd aggressive Feed. ,@ _ _.-- 

j-The deepest plari’t roots ever recorded were those of a Pmsopis:velutina s 
Tucson, Arizona, recovered from an open-pit copper mine at a debth of 53 m 
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Prosopis pods are very palatable to livestock. kerino sheep, South Africa. ” 
(F.J. van der Merwe) 

Prosopis pods are among the earliest foods known to have been used,by . 
prehistoric man in the New World, and up to modern times they have been a 
source of carbohydrate and protein for many inhabitants of North American / 

deserts.* Pods are produced. hanging on small stalks in clusters of up to 12. ‘,, 
Usually about 20 cm long, they are either flat or coiled into a spiral and ‘\\ ‘, 
contain several seeds embedded in a sweet, dry, yellow pulp. The amount of 

Jo 
\\ 

pulp (mesocarp) in a pod varies widely from tree to tree; in some, it consti- 
tutes ha;lf the pod’s weight. The pulp is largely sucrose, and this sugar alone 
often comprises one-third the weight of the whole pod in some species. In 
others the amount of pulp is slight q.d seeds make up” the bulk of the pod’s 
weight. Livestock relish the pods; cattle, sheep, horses, mules, donkeys, goats, 
and wildlife all eat them avidly. 

Produced in profusioni--sometimes twice a year-the pods fall to the 
grouad when mature and are unusual among legume fruit in that they do not i 
split open on drying, so that neither the pulp nor seeds are lost. The pods 
from Prosophs groves in Hawaii, Peru, Argentina,‘and Chile have sustained 
animals for a” month or two each year without any other feed available. 

‘Alteznatively, the pods can be gathered and stored for later use. With a’feed 

. . ’ ,,.&ue roughly comparable to that of barley or corn, the pods, with their sweet 
pulp and protein-rich seeds (34-39 percent protein, 7-8 percent oil), are 
nutritious and are of great benefi’f to‘ livestock in dry seasons when little 
comparable feed is available.* 

*To&y, flour products made from the pods remain popular, although only sporadically 
prepared by Indian peoples in Southern Califomia”and Arizona; Sonora, Mexico; and 
parts of South America. 
TYields have been estimated td be well over 2,000 kg per ha in J’t&ear-old Southern 
California plantations receiving 250-500 mm rainfall annually (Felker and Waines, 1977, 
see Selected Readings). Even higher figures have been reported from South Africa (Jur- 
riaanse, 1973, see Selected Readings), Hawaii, Chile, and India. 
*In some specjes the seeds are digestible only after grinding. 
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Some Prosopis species also yield edible foliage, b$this selhom becomes. 
an important feed. However, forage grasses .grow well in combination with the 
trees; indeed, the nitrogen- and shade provided by the Prosopis is often .evi- 
dent in the color and vigor of grasses growing nearby.* 

. 

In addition to being attractive to livestock, Prosopis species are favorites of 
bees. Nectar gathered from the flowers yields a honey with superior flavor. 

Prosopis wood is usually sinewy, irregular, (unless plantation grown), and 
C$ little use as lumber. It varies in color from marbled yellow to the red of a 
smould%.ng fire. It takes a P &Ii polish, and with its striking grain it has been 
<quated withewalnut, rosewood (see page 23 l), or mah0gany.t Because most 
available trees are small, crooked, and often hollow, only small wood pieces 
can be obtained. Nonethelessl they are in great demand because they can be 

\ made into beautiful parquet’ floors, furniture, and t&-nery items. Durable in 
contact with the ground, the wood is much sought for fenceposts and small 
pilings, Blocks of Prosop s / wood were the first street paving used in San 

.. Antonio, Texas. Furthermore, until 30 years ago major avenues of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, were ‘/ cobblestoned” w.ith cubes of Prosopis wood set on 
sand ‘and coated lightly/with tar.. The resulting road surface wg sm,ooth and 
noise abso&@nt and lasted lo- 15 years. 

s,. 

The wood’s greatest use is as fuel. In the past it was used to power steam 
loconio$ves and industrial boilers (notably in Argentina, as recently as World 
War II). Today it is s@..l in demand ,in rural areas for cooking stoves and 
heating. It has high calorific value, produces little ash, and yields’charcoal of 
gunpowder- quality. The rootwood is very hard, ,has_little sapwood, and in 
many. localities is laboriously excavated f&- household ok- restaurant cooking.’ 
It is much sought after for barbecues because it bu’i-ns with little smoke and 
imparts a delectable flavor to meat. 
‘k An unusual use of Prosopis wood is.as a substrate for producing smgle-cell 
protein. Much experimental work has been done on this in Texas, and several- 

- rnicrpo_rganisms can be grown on the wood to produce potentially valuable 
animal feeds.$ ’ 

*. ‘, kip 
/’ 

Species of Pyosopis are prime candidates for erosion control for stabilizing 
desert or coastal sand’dunes, for windbreaks, for shelte; belts,‘and.for 

dry wastelands> For examplei in India erosion caused by careless 
is advancing the Rajputana (Thar) Desert eastwards towards New 

Delhi. ‘$check the menace, a Prosopis belt 3 km wide and 65O’km long is 
being estab&ed. 8 

fii _ 

&The followhsix species of Prosop% show$articular merit: 

;_ I 
.. \. /- .,%, 

*Soil beneath,Proso& ~\yees can be three tiges’richer in nitrogen than soil mo&distant 
from the plant (Felker and *Waines, 1977, see Selected Readings). . . 
t.Dobie, J.F. 1943. The conquering mesquite. Ah.@ History Magazine 5”l: 208-2 17. 
*For information contact D. WC Thayer, Department df Biological Sciences, Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock, T’qxas 79409, USA. 
§Douglas, J.S. 1.967. 3”-;D forestry. World Crops 19:20-24. .: ._ ‘.. 
I 

O/ 
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Prosopis affinis bSprenge1. A flat-topped, spiny, subtropical tree, 2-8 rn 
tall; irregularly branched; trunk short and up to 60 cm diameter. Native to . : 
and important in the savannas of Paraguay, eastern Argentina, western Uru- 
guay, and the extreme southwest of Rio Grande do Sul (Brazil). Cut on an 
8- 10 year rotation, it yields valuable feed and fenceposts of great durability. 
Many ranches (eslancias) ration its use. *In ‘open stands it enables vigorous 
grasses to grow up beneath it. It also shelters the livestock and provides them 
nutritious pods, especially during summer when little forage is available. 

Prosopis alba Crisebich. A round-crowned tree 5-1$ m tall, sometimes. 
with a-straight trunk as large as 1 m in diameter and as high as 10 IT-I. A very 
important native tree in arid (250-500 mm annual rainfall) subtropical plains 
of Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, southern Bolivia, northern Chile, and Peru, 
where it is cultivated to some extent. In northeastern Argentina, it is called el 
arbol, the tlee, because of its usefulness and abundance. Valuable for wind- 
breaks and roadside planting,, it is also valued as’s fodder and‘ timber tree, 
especially in al-foresting dry and saline soils. The fruit is milled into flour 
from which cakes are made for human consumption. It furnishes timber of 
high value for construction, door:,, and other uses. 

Prosopis chilensis {Molina) Stuntz emend. Burkart. A round-topped, fast- 
growing tree native to arid regions of Peru, Bolivia, central Chile, and north- 
western Argentina where it provides a staple cattle feed. Found at elevations 

‘A thornless”Prosopis chilensis growing in a commerciz nursery in Riverside, California, A 
USA. This variety is in much demand for landscape use in southwestern United Stdtes.. 
(P. Eelker) “. 
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Prosopis j!ixra, Gran (Ihaco Desert. Argentina. (O.T. Solbrig) 

to 2,900 111, the tree is importri%t for shade, timber-, fuel. forage, and food. It 
is sometimes cultivated in plantations in Argentina and Chile. Specimens that 
lack thorns are known. 

Prosopis rligru (,Grisebach) Hieronymus. A round-topped tree 4- 10 m tall. 
A valuable timber tree of the Gran Chaco Desert. native to southern Bolivia. 
Argentina, Paraguay, and western LJruguay. Mud1 used for furniture. barrels, 
firewood, forage, food, shade, and ornament in this dry region. N~~W~IL‘IT is it 
regarded as a weed. 

3: 
Prosopis pullida (Humboldt and. Bonplnnd, ex W’illdenow) H.B.K. A tree 

8-20 m tail (but shrubby on stcrilc soil),’ native to the drier parts of‘ Peru, 
Colombia, and Ecuador, especially along the coast. Also found naturalized in 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico, In Hawaii, IO-20 percent of the irces are spineless. 
Very valuable in arid donditions for shelter. timb.er. fuel, and forage. 

Prosopis tamanrgo F. Philippi. A tree* reaching 18 nl tall. native to Chile’s 
northern desert plateau region, where it is the only tree that survives on arid 
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Prosopis pallida, Piuri, Peru. In the dry:coastal region of Peru, Prosopis 
pods are commonly fed to cattle, donkeys and other livestock. They are 
also added to soups and are Fade into “algarrobha,” a sweet syrup 
used to prepare cocktails qd fruit drinks. (C. Lbpez-Octia) 

salt flats. The region is called Pampa de1 Tamarugal after it. ‘As it produces the 
only available forage, lumber, and firewood, natural stands have been devas- 
tated.,,In the 196Os, an afforestation program using this species began trans- 
forming tens of thousands of hectares of Chile’s northern salt desert into 
dense forests planted especially for raising sheep and angora goats, which feed . 
on the falling leaves and pods. Each tamarugo tree yields up to 160 kg of ~ 
pods, leaves, and small twigs, which layer the soil beneath and provide year- 
round feed. 

The region receives only 100-200 mm rainfall annually and sometimes 
gets no rain for years on end. During rains, the flats turn into salty marshes 
that later evaporate, leaving a crust of salt crystals. Yet thousands of seed- 
lings, nursed in seedbeds: are annually planted out into this fearsome land- 
scape. In 1970, near Iquique, at least 100,000 seedlings were being raised and 
each month 150 ha of desert were planted with this tree. 
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The aggressive invadeis, f’roso/~i,s gl~ri~tllrlosu. Prc)sf )pis n/sc.if;)liu. and 
Proq)pis julijlom should never be introduced 10 IIL’W locations., t’cjr tllcy C;III 

too easily bcconle pests. Prosopis L~/~rrl~d~rlo.sa (rrlesqultc) is already considorecl 
a nuisance, conipeting with grass for water and rcducin, 0 the IivestI)~k-C;lrrying 
capacity 01’ 30 million hectares 01‘ ra.ngdand in the st)Litliwcstern United 
States. In addition, great caution must be exercised with ottlcr species. Tliey 
are plants for problem sit,es -arid ;III~/OI- salty whcrc safer CI-ops. 1‘or cx- 
~lnlple, Acacia tortilis (page 136). will not succeed. J’~t~.sc~/~l,s hpciics ;IIC 1101 
recommended t‘or good soils or nloist locations. 

Pmwpis thorns L’;III be hard enough and sharp enough to puncture a tire, 
and tare should be taken to propagate only spineless lines ot‘ any species 
selected. 

When pods of Prosopis pullido 01’ Proq)pis ,qlu~~d~~l~~.w are fed as the exclu- 
sive diet, cattle become tnalIlourished and dcvelup ‘L~~w&~~d to~~gue trouble,” 
with loss of weight and dil‘t‘iculty in chewing. This dr~s rlc)t SWIH 10 OC‘CLII- 
\x;ith Prosopis tatllumgo. * Furthcrlnorc. in recerlt studies the f’rost,pis species 

,(thought to be Prowpis juli’k,ra) growing in S~c)uth Africa has prove”d t 0 
provide a fairly well balanced, llighly digestible -diet t‘or sheep coven wllcn the 
pods were fed exclusively.+ Whether toxicity occurs with other species has 
not been reported, but livestock graLin, 0 I’wsoj~is’pods shc,uld always hc 111;111- 
aged so that other feeds balance the diet. 

Protein constitutes 60 percent or more of the seed kernel’s weight. a 
remarkable proportion.$ But t‘or animals to benefit from this, the seed (or 

*SW Pak c’t 01. 1977. 
t Kargaard and van dcr Merwe. 1976. 
$ Felker, P., and R.S. Bmdurski. 1977. Protein and amino acid c*omposition ot tree 
legume seeds. .lmmal of. the Scrcj~rc,r c~f !~‘oocl UHCI .4,yric~lrlt~trc 28: 79 I-791. 

a. 
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whole pod) must be crushed or ground; it passes the digestive tract 
unused. Grinding is made difficult by surrounding the seeds. 

When livestock feed on the whole pods, e seeds that escape digestion 
spread the trees from pasture to pasture, which ay not be desirable. 

Although the plants establish well and grow seed bearing does not 
begin for at least 2-3 years after planting. \ \ 

I / : 3 
‘ - \ _ x. , 

Research Needs 

In their natural habitat, Prosopis species occur in many genotypes. Vari- 
ation occurs in stature (shrub or tree); spines; size, taste, and yield of pods; 
number .of leaflets; and other features. It is important that researchers- 
especially those in\ Argentina, Paraguay, and Uruguay, where several useful 
species are nativeLcollect germ plasm and begin initial improvement by 
selecting fast-growing, high-yielding types. In particular, it is important for 

.,, n 
. 

forage work that the lines collected and propagated be spineless and have 
large seeds with little pulp surrounding them, to balancebhe proportions of 
protein and sugar. 

It is,krrown that hybrids between species occur naturally,* so that breed- 
ing for desirable traits appears promising. 

Superior spineless strains of P: affinis,’ P. alba, P. chilensis, P. nigra, P. 
~pallida, and P. tamarugo should be cultivated and tested at experiment sta- 
tions in arid and semiarid countries. Selections can then be made for use in 
local afforestation prigrams. 

Agronomic aspect& of harvesting pods, spacing plants, minimizing insect. 
predation, and other factors of cultivation need to be?worked out. : - 

Selected Readings : Y 

Burkart, A. 1976. A Monograph of the Genus Prosopis (Mimosoideae). ,(Rcprintcd from 
Journal of the Arnold Arboretum 57:216-249, 450-525.) The Arnold Arboretum, 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts. 113 pp. 

Contreras, D. 1978. f+stndo actual de conocimiento de tamarugo (Prosopis tamarugo 
t Phil.). Mimeographe# report with many photographs. 28 pp. Copies available from 

M.A. Habit. See Reskarch Contacts. 
Elgueta, H. S., and S. IS. Caldcron. 1971. Estudio de1 Tamarugo Como Productor de 

Aliment0 de1 Ganako h7aF en la Pamp’a de1 Tamarugal. Informe Tecnico No. 3. 
Instituto Fore!tal, Santiago, Chile. 

Felker, P. J. 1976. Potential utilization of leguminous trees for minimal energy input 
agriculture. Ph.D. Thesis, Michigan State University, F. Lansing, Mich. Available from 
University Microfilms, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106, USA. Order No. 77-18.478. 

.,I i 

*See, for examp le,*H&ziker et al. 1975:’ 
I ._ 
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c: California 95825, USA. 
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algarobeira. Ph.D. T~iesis, Julius-Masimilians-Universitat, Wur(.burg, Germany. 
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Acacia ~auricwlihbrmis _ ;: 0 2 _ ). ‘\ m. 
s-3 - 

, . 

Native to the savannas of Papua New Guinea, to islands of the Torres Strait, I s 
- -  -_ I  ,  and to northern areas- of Australia, Acacia auriculifomis.* is a res@nt, vigor- 

ously gro\ying small tree. It deservesmuch increased testing throughout trop- 
ical areas, especially those with dry seasons as long as 6 months. The tree’s - _ 
outstanding quality is its ability to grow on poor soils where few other trees 
can survive. Its greatest*potential’seems to be as a source of paper pulp, but it 
is also .promising for fuel, roundwood, checking soil’ erosion, and reclaiming . . 
wastelands now lost to useless-weedy grasses. 

In its native Habitat, Aca& auriculifomis is a colonizing species. It pro- 
:; ‘vides the initial ground cover and shading for the establishment of rain-forest 

species, .but is ‘then itself unable to regenerate in the shade beneath the closed 
rainforest canopy. An’evergreen with -dense foliage and an open; spreading 2-k , 
crown, Acacia auriculifotiis can reach a height of 30 m, with a.trunk up to 
60 cm in diameter. It is, a very adaptable plant, and with practically no 
maintenance it will grow’in a wide range of deep or shallow soils, including _ 

,: sand dunes, mica schist, compacted clay, ljrnestone, podsols, laterite, and 
lateritic soils.. These problem soils are often poor ,m nutrients, but the plant 
produces profuse bundles of root nodules and can often survive on land very 

-. low in nitrogen and organic matter where most eucalyptus and other species -“. 
f@. ’ . / -‘I 

At J&m Jungle in nor&ern Aust 
7 

ha, the tree grows’on alkaline (pH 9.0) -’ * 
. . sand dunes as well as on acid (pH .O) spoil from uranium mining. ‘It is the 

’ t ‘-,. -.. 
*A~ucia CI “kdiformis A. Cunn. ex Benth. (Formerly spelled A. akkulaeforniis.) Sub- ul 
family: Mimos&&%e. 6 

. 
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Avenue of Acacia amiculiforrmk, Pctali‘ng Jaya, Mdaysia. (M. Ratnasabapathy) 

only native woody plant adaptable enough to colonize these uranium spoil 
heaps, and even on 20-year-old heaps it is the only tree to be found. In 
Malaysia, Acacia awiculiJi,nnis has gro.wn well on the spoil heaps left after tin 
mining. In Indonesia, it has been successfully planted on steep, unstable 
slopes for erosion control, and it is recommen$kd for planting on the poorest 
soils in national forests. It is also planted along roadsides md-on large scale- 
in privately owned fuelwood plan,dtions. 

Because of its ability to grow on difficult sites, the species is now being 
tested in Papua New Guinea, the Solomon Islands, Indonesia, Malaysia, India, D 
Nigeria, and Tanzania. For example, in a recent lo-year trial in northern 
Papus New Guinea, 19 tree species were planted on a degraded grassland with 
low soil fertility and poor drainage. The region had been abandoned for 
agricultural use, but Acacia auriculifonnis and Eucalvptus tereticornis have 
grown so outstandingly that this extremely difficult site has become a pro- 
ductive forest. “The plantations are now a distinctive feature’in an otherwise 
nearly treeless landscape. Not only have they shown that this unwanted agri- 
cultural land is capable ofp&ducing rapid tree growth,‘but they have been an 
important boost to extension plantings in the district.“* 

Acacia auriculifomzis is equipped’to grow on dly, exposed sites. It thrives 
in hot climates with mlan annual temperatures from 26” to over 30°C. It has 

*Lamb. 1975. 
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_. 
c +ive-year-old Acacia auriculiformis, Papua New. Guinea. This vigorous stand is located on 

former farm, land abandoned due to infertility. Of 19 tree species tested, Acacia auriculi- 
formis was one of two that could survive. Now this barren area is thickly forested and 
productive once more. (For more information see text.) (K-J. White) 

0 

a thick, leathery “leaf’ (actually a flattened and expanded leaf stalk) that 
withstands heat and desiccation. 
’ Although well%badapted to drought, Acacia auriculiformis is also suited to ‘- _. 

climates with annual rainfall up to 1,800 mm. Although native to low alti- 
tudes in Indonesia, it is recommended for planting in areas too high for 
leucaena* to grow satisfactorily. 

Under optimal co.nditions its growth rate is unknown, but in the Papua 
New Guinea trials mentioned before, trees established on small mounds (to ‘. 
improve drainage around the seedlings) grew 6 m tall in 2 years (diameter 5 ’ 
cm) and up to>17 m in 8 years. In Malaysia, transplanted,.seedlings onclay 
soils have reached a height of 9- 12 m after 3 years; on nutrient-poo.r, sandy 

’ ‘soils they grew to 6 m in 3 years. In Zanzibar, on a shallow coral soil, the F 
trees topped 9 m (13 cm diameter) in 8 years; in deep sand they .reached ” = 
11. m (30 cm diameter) in 6 years.? In Indonesia, the species .has shown a F . 

n *See National Academy of Sciences. 1977. Leucaena: Promi&ng Forage and Tree Crop 
for the Tropics. To ,oider see page, 329. 
tStr.eets, J.R. 1962. Exotic Trees in the British Commonwealth. Clarendon Press, OX- 
ford: p. 137. 

. 
. I -.. _- ..~ 
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moderate growth rate I ith a production of 17-20 1~1~. per, ha per year at‘ 
v rotations of lo- 12 yeari. However, on very poor, eroded lateritic’soils where 

many other trees will not grow, volume’increments of about 10 m3 per ha per 
year have still bgen obtained .* e 

’ Acacia auricul~fonnis seedlings grow so tigo.rously tha+ they can. if proper- 
ly tended during their first years, outgrow and smother dense lrnpwata grass. # 
This is an important finding because millions of heciares ofiropical hill land 
are lying useless, lost to, this pernicious grass weed. 

Poor soils are enriched by the ability of Acacia auric,ltlij;))-?i1i.s to lis nitro- 

gen and by itS prolific leaf-litter-unpalatable to livestock-, that iS rich in plant 
nitrogen and builds both fertility and tilth. 

.i’ As its trunk is generally crooked, the tree is not goodrl‘or sawed tin1ber.t 
However,, t’he wood is well suited for fuelwood: it has 3 specific gravity of 
0.6-0.75 and a cal.~rific value of 4,800-4-,900 Cal per kg. It ‘is already estab- 
lished in fuelwood *plantations in Indonesia. The wood also y&%Q+ex~ellent 
charcoal. _; 

However,. the principal promise of Acacia auridi~bmis is as a source of 
wood pulp. Recent tests conducted in Australia have shown that IO-ycnr-old 
trees grown ‘in a Papua New Guinea plantation can be pulped easily by the 
sulfate process and that a high yield of pulp is obtairied. Both the sulfate 
and NSSC (neutral sulfite semi-chemical) pro.cess produced “pulp with high 
strength properties that can be used to manufacture a wide range of paper 
and paper-board ducts. Of the man9 Papua New Guinea plantation species 
tested for pulpw to date Apcia auricztIifonnis is the most promising.“f 

The plant. can withstand root competition from nearby trees and adapts 
well to plantation cultivation. It is easily grown, flowers ‘profusely and at an 
early age, and continues fruiting almost continually so that its natu’ral seed- 
lings are always plentiful. The species is shade intolerant, so it can only be 
regenerated in the open. Plantings can be established by direct seeding or by 
seedlings transplanted from a nursery. The seedlings are hardy; plantations 
require no extensive site preparation other than clcariilg vegetation. However, 
during the early years weeds must be controlled. 

*At Pursowari, Java, on soils only 25-50 cm deep and suffering over 3 cm erosion per 
G? 

year, Acacia auriculiformis produdtion is still 9.5 ms per ha per year. ‘No other vegeta- 
tion grows on these heavily eroding slopes. (Information supplied by K.1:. Wiersum. See 
Research Contacts.) 
?In Papua New Guinea straight-stemmed specimens have recently been discovered and. 
staked out for seed collection. (Information supplied by J.R. Luton. See Research iJon- 
tacts.) For a related species that grows with a straight trunk, see Acacia martgium, page’ 
194. 
*Using only 13 percent total alkali, delignification to kappa numbers below 20 was 
achieved with 55 percent yield of screened sulfate pulp. The pulp had high bonding 
strength with breaking. length and tearing resistance satisfactory for papermaking. NSSC 
pulps also had strength levels similar to those expected of good quality sulfate pulp. (In- 
formation su’pplied by A.F. Logan and F.H. Phillips. See Research Contacts.) 



< The trees can be grown in coppice rotations, and natural regeneration of 
cut-over stands by seedlings is also facile. 

With its dense fol age-which remains through the hot season-Acacia auri-“‘ 
\ culifh-rniis makes a u,eful shade tree and soil cover crop. It is an attractive 

ornamental that withstands city heat better than most broad-leaved trees and 
requires little attention. In Malaysia, it is being planted as an avenue tree 
along many roads. It is popular also for shading factory grounds, school 
compounds, playgrounds, and parks. * In the Darwin area of Australia, it is 
being used more and more as a quick-growing shade tree for parks and road-’ I -_. 
sides. 

Limitations r 

rl 

. @ 

Acacia auriculiformis has poor form for a lumber species. It can grow very 
large lateral branches that often begin low on the trunk. It is, however, easily 
pruned. Branches break easily in strong winds. 

It is said to be less fire resistant than eucalyp 
Although it is drought tolerant, Acacia auriculifomis cannot withstand as 

severe drought as can some hybrid eucalyptus, probably because its roots are 
closer to the soil surface. 

r. . . 

R$earch Needs 

Acacia’ aurimliformis has much wider potential in forestry than has been 
hitherto recognized. This tree’s qualities-especially its capacity ,to enrich 
poor soils and to produce good fuelwood even in areas with an extended dry 
season-make it a very worthwhile species for large-scale exploitation as a 
fuelwood species. It has proven its ability to grow with practically no main- 
tenance on manystypes of soil-from tin-mine tailings to compacted clay. But 
extensive experience with it is limited to Indonesia, Malaysia, and Papua New 
Guinea. Trial plantings on difficult sites in other lowland tropical regions are 
warranted. Trial sites could include barren soils, newly cleared building sites 
or excavations wheie top soil has been removed, spoil dumps, eroding slopes, 
laterite, sand, clay, and other soils whose texture and properties make silvi- 
culture and agriculture difficult. 

When the tree’s bark is wounded a polysaccharide gum exudes. Although 
now unknown to commerce it has unusually high viscosity and molecular 
weight as well as clear color, solubility in water, high acidity, and a pro- 
‘tein content of about 7 percent. These are remarkable properties for a 

*Ratna&Bapathy. 1974. 
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gum; with further Gvestigation it may prove to have considerable economic 
v&e.* 

More information is needed on the, quality of the pulp and:paper from 
‘. Acacia auticuliformis grown in differentieas and from different provenances. 

Searches should be made throughout ‘northern Australia, Papua New Guinea, 
West Irian, and islands of the Torresl*Strait for straight$temmed. genotypes 

---. -_ --+uited-to-the production of timber and other wood pr0ducts.t 
In Papua New Guinea’s Western Province,. Acacia crassicarpa and Acacia 

7 aulacocurpa occur together with Acacia auriculifomlis. Neither has been n ’ 
studied, although each provides an attractive timber, for furniture and cabinet- 
making.$ Exploratory-planting and pulping trials are recommended. 

3 n 
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_.,. 
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-‘r. $Information supplied by J.F.U. Zieck. See Research Contacts. x , 
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In Africa, Asia, and tropical America are fourid- about lOO._species _., of . 
Albizia.*.: At least a dozen are big; co.mpound-lGved%e& that are adapted to 
a wide variety.of soils and~environnrents. They appear we! suited to cultiva- 

-. @on, show very rapid early growth, and seem likely to be e,fficient nitrogen ,” 
i? g fi$,ps:,...Ye$ of these only two-Albiziir fakatati and Albizia lebbe&---have 

planted’extensively; the.others remain very restricted in their 
largely untested. This chapter highlights the promise for afforestation proj.ects ‘/ ‘i,$ ,/ :I /’ 

. *aiften ‘misspelled Afbiz&. SubfamBy: Mimosoideae. _ ,/,’ 
c. 

-” ./’ 
.o‘ ,*. 

_ ,’ 
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so little exploited compared with Acach,,,, , 
y taxonomists only by minute differences 

in flower structure. 

. It is generally characteristic of AZbizia trees that, as pioneers of forest 
I“’ regrowth, they produce seed abundantly, estabhsh readily in the open, and are 

very robust, thriving in diverse climates and altitudes. They are also easy to 
propagate and handle in plantation production. The roots of AZbizia&ataria 

’ bear abundant nodules and it seems likely that the other species do too. The 
resulting ,nitrogen-fixing Aapacity, together with the plants’ prodigious 
growth, make them good soil-improvement, cover, and green-manure crops. 
They have particular promise for reforesting sub-marginal sites, like idle and, 
denuded hill lands:- The natural. drop of leaves, pods, and small branches 
contributes nitrogen, organic matter, and minerals to the upper soil ‘layers. 
The’ plants’ extensive surface-root .systems further improve soilnconditions by .’ 
breaking up heavy soils and providing channels for drainage and aeration. 
Because of their soiLimproving traits and the light shade that their airy foliage 
provides, AEbizia species have been extensively planted in Southeast Asia as 

i shade and nurse crops for coffee, cocoa, tea, patchouli, and young timber 
plantations, as well as for supports for pepper vines. 

Most Afbizia species are attractive evergreens with sprays of graceful fo- 
liage, small cream-white flowers, and may have long pods that rattle in the 
breeze. Young trees are flat-topped or funnel-shaped;but in mature speci- 
mens the,branch tips droop and the trees become r&Give, grayish-white s 
trunks topped by a gigantic umbrella of foliage’. 

Although the trees grow taller a.nd straighter when crowded, the low 
crown is an adverse characteristic for a plantation species grown for timber. 
The trunks are thornless and usually .unbuttressed. The open, spreading 
canopy ideally suits AZbkhpecies to agroforestry: In Java, AIbizia falcataria 
is already used exten&vely on small farms. Beneath the trees both annuS and 
perennial crops-such as hot, peppers, upland-<ice, pineapple, grass, banana, 
bamboo, coffee, or fruit trees-can grow normally, providing a productive, j 
three-tiei combination. The species also makes fine shade and avenue trees. 

-Differ~t species are known to produce well:in a wide range of soil types 
, f&C heavy clay to volcanic ash. They grow best in fertile soil, bu?generally 
. have the ability to grow rapi’dly on infertile sites that are not waterlogged. 
~ They tolerate acid, soils (down to pH 4.5). Albizia falcatarik, for example, 

has been successfully established even on the tailings 1Cft after tin mining. 
Furthermore, Albizia filcafhu can be established in land lost to the tenacious 
weed Imperata cytind-ica; if carefully managed, it overtops and kills this 
grass by cutting off its light.* 

;Because of its aggressiveness, Albizia falcataria can bc a noxious plant. It has the 
*1 

-%%ty. to seed in prolifii=ally beneath- compt%ng species and then overtake and shade 
them out. This has occuired in at least two high-rainfall, Iow-elevaQon areas in Hawaii. _ 
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8 Albizia trees,’ like many Acacia species, exude a water-soluble gum if the 
trunk is damaged, and their barks also contain tanning compounds. At var&us 
times, Albizia gums and barks have found commercial use. In some species 

.&he foliage is relished by livestock. These uses deserve greater attention from -._ 
resear hers. 

7 The various species produce wood with ,Qifferent characteristics. For 
example, Albiiia falcataria wood.is light, and soft; wood from Albizia lebbek 
is hard, strong, %nd resembles walnut. The woods are nonsiliceous, usually 
light colored with some open pores, and produce a sawdust that may.cause, 
sneezing: . 

Eleven Aibizia species that deserve far greater recognition and more wide- 
spread testing are -described below. 

I 

ASIAN SPl!jCIES 

Albizia falcathia 
i 

. One of the fastest-growing trees in the world, this species* is native to 
eastern island? of the ‘Indonesian archipelago (notably the Moluccas) and to 
New Guinea (particularly West Irian), However, in the 1870s it was spread 
throughout Southeast Asia from Burma to the Philippines. ’ 

The growth of AZbi&a fa$ataria is so rapid that the plani! has been’termed 
a.miracle tree. Measurements from ‘plantatjons in the HawaiianIslands (on 
Kauai and Hawaii), in Malaysia, i%&donesia~(on Java;.and Kahrnantan), and 
in numerous Philippine locations confirm that on sites with good soil and 
adequate rainfall trees may reach 7 m ,m height in little more than a year, 
13-18 m in 3 years, .21 m in 4 year;,. and. 30 m in 9-10 years.?, After this, 
upward growth slows down and the fmal height tapers off at about 45 m. In 
plots in the Philippines and.in Indonesia stem diameters (at breast height) of 
the most vigorous youig trees increased at about 5-7 cm per year.z 

Plantations of AZbizia falcataria are extremely productive. On good $ites 
the trees can be closely spaced (1 ,Om-2,000 trees per ha), which causes’the 
trunks to grow straight and the crown of foliage’ to close quickly and shade 
out weeds. 5 In spacing and fertilizer trials, young plantations have annually 

*AZbizih falcataria (L.) Fos$erg. Formerly known as ,d%zzia falcata (L.) Backer and 
Albiizia moluccana Miq., alSo called,Mol&zca albizzia, Moluccan sau, jeungjing, or sengon 
(-indonesia),‘batai (Malaysia), mara (Sri Lanka) and falcata. 
l-Walt&s, 1,971; Chinte, 1971; Sprinz, 1977; Suharlan et al., 1975. . : 
.$Cl&te, 1.971, and Spriezj, 1977. 
§Crown closure Bt the end of the first year is not uncommon. 0 

. . ’ 
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J 

Albiziu jhfcataria, 9 years old, Ivory Coast. (Ccntrc Technique ITor- 
esticr Tropical) 1 L 

produced in excess of 50 m3 of wood per ha. But a mean annual increment of 
25-40 r-n3 per ha in an 8- to 12-year rotation is a more likely expectation. 
The trees coppice vigorously so that (at least for some products) replanting is 
not necessary after the first harvest. 

Albizia falcafaria grows so fast that it can be regarded as a cash crop; in a 
World Bank-sponsored. project in the Philippines, it is now being grown for 
pulpwood by thousands of small .holders. It is harvested after 7 or 8 years, 
with subsequent harvest on an &year cycle from coppice growth. 

The wood is soft and light colored with a specific gravity of 0.30-0.35. It is 
a light- to medium-weight hardwood. In Hawaii during the early 1970s abou 



1 tiillion board feet 01‘ A lbiziu jk71c8afaria logs wt‘rc rotary peeled :~ncl p1-0- i 
cessed for core stock. The wood can also bo used for making nlatches. matL‘h 
boxes, packing cases, tea chests, lightweight pallets. and shelves.‘and for other- 
general uses. 

However, the greatest promise for Alhizia jdrataria ippears to be as a 
source of pulpwood. For certain grades of paper it can favorably substitute \/ 

for pinewood’. The fiber has an average length uf 1 .l 5 mm. w,ith thin walls \ 
\ 

that give it flexibility and good fiber-fiber bondin, (1 in paper. The soft, low- 
density wood is easy to chip and the pulp is obtained in good yield with Cnirly (- 



Test tube Alhizia trees. Only a few wocdy species have been 
successfully cloned so far by the riew technique of tissue cul- 
ture. Shown here are plantlets recently produced from Albizia 
falcataria seed tissue at the Forest Research institute, College, 
Philippines (see Research Contacts). Tissue culture is a promising 
technique for mass producing large numbers of superior trees, 
and it rnqy provq, widely applicable to ,4Ihizib spkcies and re- 
lated leguminous trees. (E. N. Crizaldo) 

low use of chemicals. Because of its light color. only minimum bleaching is 
required to achieve a really good white paper. The strength properties of kraft 
and soda pulps are comparable to good quality eucalypt puips.* T.h,e neutral 

sulfite semi-chemical process also produces pulps with excellent strength 
properties. 

Although its geographic limits are unknown, AIhizia j‘ukataria seems -to 
grow well only iri%S? wet tropics where rainfall is 2,000-2,700 mm per year 
with at least 15 rain days du-ring ,the driest 4 months. 

Although the tree will survive on inf6rtile sites, the exceptional groqth 
rates mentioned above will not be achieve: and fertilization may be needed. i 

Plantations of Albiziafalcataria are prone to wind damage. The trees’ rapid ’ 
growth creates inherently weak limbs, and-with their shallow, often-exposed . 
*Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Natidns. 1975. See Selected Readings. 

k 
, 
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A? 
roots-the trees can be comp’l’etely blown over or their. gowns broken if 
exposed to. hurricane-forc,&inds. . . 

In’cultivation, the bark and foliage can be attacked by several insects that ‘,. ’ 
cause defoliation anddslow the tree’s..growth. Frequent attacks by”cate”rpillars, 
monkeys, and deer have been experienced in Indonesian plantations logted. 
adjacent to rainforests; ‘the tree, recovers well .from defoliations but will 
sprout multiple branches if the leader stem is broken. 

-i ,( ” ! 

I . 

Albrizia lebbek .‘_ R 
w. L 

/ 
- A-quick-growing tree native to tropical Asia, Africa, ‘and northern Aus- 

5 tralia, Albizia Zebbek* is planted‘as a shade tree and.is already naturalized in 
most parts of the tropics. Its value for afforestafion is not widely known; 
only in India is it cultivated in plantations. 

, 

When grown in the open, AEbizia Zebbek looks remarkably like the raintree 
(Saman6a. samh,. see page, 202), with a giant spreading crown. However, in@ o 
ig;e closed forest, or in crowded.plantations it produces a tall, straight bole.,It-; . 
canreach 3Om in height and a diameter of 2-3 m. ’ 
- Not exacting in soil.requirements, the tree c&r growl: fairly well in laterite, 
sandy ground near the sea?. and in other problem so&. Much of its native. 
habitats (northern I.ndia,“for example) is characterized by extremes of cli- 
mate-long, hot, dry sI.unrners~’ and cold winters, ~with mean temperatures 
ranging from 5” to 46” C. It is found at altitudes u% ‘.to 1,500 m m bo.$dry + 
and moist forests, with annual, rainfall as divergent as 600-2,500 mm. 

In addition <to hardiness ,AZbiiz$ Zebbek ‘offers quick growth.. In trials in 
Nigeria annual growth has averaged almost 1 m on deep drift sands and 1.5 m 
on heavy loarns.$ In India plantation trees have reached mean heights of 18 
.rn and diameters of 66 cm ‘in 1 O^ years. ,There the trees are extensively planted 
,aIong canals and roadsides, in’ wastelands, courtyards, and village bornmon 

I 

r crop in tea and coffee plantations. / 

be-raised easily from seedlings or stump plan,t[ng; even 
direct sowing isitiery sful. It coppices readily; The red-brown gum from ,i 
its trunk has b+n used a gum arabic substitute..Its foliage (protein content 
30 percent) is lopped fo dder and also makes good green manure.; 

Albizia Zebbek is x promising sp, ecies,,,,for fuel forests. 0. The wood . 
byrns, well (with a artwood calorific -value ;,.of 5,1.66 cal), tid the trees n 

J _ 
*Albizia lebbfik (L.) Benth. Commonly known as siris tree, kokko, East Iri 

,_ lebbek, wombs tongue tree, and.frywood (tropical @erica and West Indi 
‘“yFor example, it has survived in soil@with up to 0.1.1 percent salt ,and $H 8.7 
.$InXormation supplied by R. W, Fishwick./See Research Contacts. -, 

‘1 QSee @iko ming Gm*anion ‘report: Firewood Crops: ‘Shrub and Dee 
Energy -&od$ct~on. To order see page 329. I 

‘, 
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coppice easily. The hard, dense (specific gravity O.SS-O.UO), close-gr:rincd 
heartwood is similar to walnu; in color, with attractive black and gray streaks. 
It is stropg and elastic and makes handsome furniture, cabinet work, and 
paneling. The burr ,wood is particularly prized for veneer. 

Albizia a& 

Considered one o f the best cabinet woods of the Philippines, .4 lbiziu aclr* 
is a tree up to I .25 m in diameter (though often short and crooked). Its hard, 
very durable, warm-brown wood has beautiful gram and is used for interior 
finish, paneling, and high-grade furniture, serving ;is ;I sul,stitutc for black 
walnut . 

Albizia chimwsis 

A moderately fast-growing species of Southeast Asia. .4 lbizia c~lli~~m.si.st is 
similar in appea’rance and properties to Alhizirr jhlcsururin. It does not grow as 
tall or as fast but better resists wind damage and boring insects, is better 
suited to poorer sites, and provides higher-quality wood. Ir ‘deserves testing in 
locations where A lbizia Jblcataria proves unsatisfactory 

Native to mixed deciduous forests up to 1,300 111 elevation as well ;\s 
tropical rainforests (1 ,OOO- 5,000 mm annual rainfall), Alhkia cliirlcllsis hni; 
been recommended in Java for the reforestation of wastelands at mediu& 
altitudes. On good sites yields of lo-12 111~ per ha per year have been mea- 
sured. The species is easily propagated using seedlings or stumps. 

The wood is soft (specific gravity 0.30-0.45), and is light in color aid 
weight. A little better than .4 lbiziu fr~/(ururia wrjod, it is useful for such 
general purposes as light furniture and planking and niuy bc suitable for pulp 
and paper. 

Albizia mirrah ,c 

A native of/astern Indonesia, Papua NW Guinea. and Melanesia (from 
fhe Celebes ,t’o the Solomon Islands), this tree,j no;J almost unknown to 
foresters, is/ very similar in appearance to Albizia falcataria. -Albizia mina- 
hassae also warrants exploratory silvicultural investigations. 

, 

*Albiz&clc (Blnnco) Merr.%noivn 3s Ale. 
! 

~Afhizia &hcnsis (Osb.) Merr. (synonymous with A. rnar,yirtata and A. stiprtlata). 
$Albizia mhahassac Korrd. I:ormerly known as Scriarlthcs rniuahassac (Koord.) Meir. 
et Perry. 
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Albizia peclicdala 
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Considered by some authors to be the most promising timber tree in the 
genus, Albizia pedicel(ata* is native, to small areas in western Malaysia and 
northern Borneo. Unlike other Albizia species, it grows tall and straight. with 
a monopodial crown. It can reach a diameter of about 2.5 m. The heartwood f 
is hard and dark colored. ’ 

Despite i,ts promise, this species is untried in cultivation and almost noth- 
ing is known of its, silvicultural qualities. It deserves much greater .attention. 
Research to deliberately crossbrrxd this species with other species of .4 lhizia, 
,nray produce rnonopodial hybrids with monopodial growth and cxce’ptional 
properties. 

Albizia procera 

A modcratcly fast-growing tree widely distributed in South and Southeast 
Asia as well as New Guinea , rl lbizia /~~o(‘oY& is a medium-size I I-& reaching 
‘an average height. of about 25 m and an average diamctcr of 35 cm. Comnlon- 

ly found in low-elcva’tion, open ‘secondary forest up to 1 ,200 iii in regions 
will1 3 pm110~11~wd dry season, it is able to grow on stony. dry. and shallow- 
soils and. appears ;I useful spccics for testing on difficult sites. f-- 

On good sites it produces a clear but often curved bole lo-15 m long. 
Vigorous t rces have reached 0.9- 1 .2 m in diameter in .I 2 years and up to 2 m 

in diameter in 30 years. On Java, annual wood production of about 10 m3 

pet- ha has been recorded. Growth rings of 1.3 cm have been measured; 
Brown with light and dark bands. Albiz’ia procwa wood (specific gravity 

0.6-0.9) is durable and strong. If is a good cabinet and furniture wood and is 
often used as ii subst,ilttie for walnut. 

The trees are easily propagated using seedlings or stumps. 

AFRICAN SPECIES 

1 of them Many species of Albizia are native to Africa. Wood fro.m severa 
is marketed together in the timber trade under the names albizia,akuro 
(Ghana), ayinre, or uwowe (Nigeria), and nongo (Uganda). The species pro- 
ducing this timber occur in ‘mixed stands and are difficult to tell apart. Four 3 
of them are,“mentioIled below. i 

: 

@Q 

\ 

%f 

. ’ 

rt 

*AlOizia pcdiccllata Baker es Benth. / 

et ttllbizia proccra (Rosh.) Benth. White s&s tree, sal‘ed siris. 
! 
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Albizia adiarzthifolia 

I~AS’I‘4;IZo~\‘IN(; ‘I-RI I.3 

A tree of the- coastal, lowland, and savanna forests of West Africa, Alhizia 
adian tll (fblia * is fast to colonize any clearing and grows rapidly in its early 
years. Growth of l-1 .S m annually is usual in Ghana.+ The tree can reach 
36 n-r tall with a bole 9-l 8 m long. Its heartwood is golden-yellow or light 
brown. In Nigeria the root, bark, and young shoots are widely used in tra- 
ditional medicines. When damaged, the bark exudes a clear, insoluble gum. 

Alhizia adiarlthifblia, Kruger National Park, South Africa. (I’. van Wyk) 
0 

Albizia ft~rrugirwa 
l 

/ 

Perhaps the largest tree in the genus, Albizia ~Ctmgirwa$ is a forest giant 
growing to 46 m in height. k is found in West Africa from Senegal to the ’ 
Cameroons and in Central Africa from LJganda to Angola. It, too, is a promis- 
ing afforestation species. Like most ,4lbizia species the tree coppices freely. 
its timber is hard, heavy, and decay-resistant, with a deep, warm, reddish- 
brown color. It is a general purpose hardwood. 

*Al/kia odiar~tlrijolia (Schunl.) W. I . Wig11 t. Kno\s n 3s West African albic.ia. 
-ITaylor. 1960. . . 
$Alhizia jrrn/,yi,lcJa ((iuill. CG Pcrr.) 13enth. 



A lbizia gurnmifera 

Widespread in East and Central Africa as well as in Madagascar, Alhizia 
g;zrmzifera* is found from lowland rainforests up to altitudes of 2,509 m. It 
seems a suitable species for afforestation projects. Its straight bole yields a 

“‘golden-yellow to chocolate-brown timber that is used in Europe as a substi- 
t_ute for oak. It has good elastic and tensile properties and glues and lacquers 
well. I 

This ,@&“es closely resembles A lhizia adiur~illiji)lia? but has small differ- 
ences in the leaflets and grows at higher elevations. 

Ebizia zygh 

A medium-size tree (not often larger than 30 m tall and 2.4 111 in diam- 
eter), ,4Ibizia zygiai is found scattered in secondary and high forests through- 
out much of tropical Africa. It is found growing from equable coastal regions 
to savanna woodl,ands with considerable dry seasons. The tree germinates and 
grows rapidly: Z-year-old pl’ants can be 3 m tall. 

The heartwood is pale brown and hard and makes a general-purpose tim- 
ber, with uses ranging from interiior joinery to stl;uctural iYork. fi4oderately 
line-graine:d, it polishes well and has good natural durability and strength. It is 
a popular wood for charcoal, used extensively, for example, 111 Ghana, nota- 
bly about Kumasi, aiid in Tanzania. In southern Nigeria young illhiziu z.lyim 

leaves are,eaten as cooked vegetablTd especially in soups. 
II 

a: Selected Readings ,- 
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Albizia falcatarih 
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Assistant Conservator of Forests (Silviculture and Research), 1:orest Dcp-artment, P.r). 
Box 1017, Kingston, Georgetown, Guyana _. 

I. L. Domingo, Paper Industries Corporation of the Philippines, P.O. Box 502, Corn&r- 
cial Center, Makati, Rizal, Philippines / 

Forest Department Headquarters, Badruddin Road, Kuching, Sarawak, Malaysia /llua 
Seng Lee, Silviculturist) 

Forest Resdkarch Institute, Cdllege, Laguna 3720, Philippines (I-. S. Pollisco, Dircctdr) 
Forest Research Institute, Jalan Gunung Batu, P.O. Box 66, Bogor, Indoncsla 
Forest Research Institute, Kepong, Selangor, Malaysia 
R. Conz&zdMeza\;.@partmento Investagaciones Forestales, Direction General Fowstal. 

Minist-erio de Abicultura y Ganaderia, San Josh, Costa Rica ’ 
Institute of Pacific l$and Forestry, U.S. Forest Service, 115 1 Punchbowl it., Honolulu, 

awaii 96813, U$b*,(R. G. Skolmcn and C. D. Whitescll) 
try .of Agricultlire and Forestry, I:orcst Dcpartmcnt, P.O. Box 3 1, I~.ntcbbc.’ Uganda 
. K. Karani, Deputy Chief l:orcst Officer) 

Ernest Pung, Departme$ of Land and Natural Rcsourccs, Division of‘ Forestry, Hilo, 
Hawaii 96720, USA 

Forest ResLarch Centrc, P.O. Box 1407, S:ndakan, Sabah, Mnlaysl:! (Licw That Chum, 
Senior Rcscnrch Officer) 

Sabah Softwood Sdb. Bhd., P.O. Box 137, Tawau, Sabah, M+ysiu (M. W. hjcMyn, 
Project Manager) I 6 

Jose. A: Semana, 1:orcst products Rcscarch and Industries &e~etopment Commission. 
Collcgc, Laguna 3720, Philippines 

Y. N. Tamirni, Department of Agronomy and Soil Sclcncc, Hawail Agricultural LLspcri- 
ment Station, 461 W. Lanikaula, Hilo, Hawaii 96720, USI\ ’ 

B. R. Thomson, Forest- R&search Officer, Forestry Divi&n, Munda, Ne\\, Georgia, Solo- 
.mon Islands 

K. Vivekanandan, ReseaJch Officer (Silviculture), Firest Department, P.O. Bo% 509, 
’ ?Colombo 2, Sri L%ka 

R. Voss. Forest Regeneration and Research Departm J 
No. 56, Lahad Datu, Sabah, Malaysia 

nt, Silam Forest Sdn. Bhd., \+“:q,D.T. 

K. F. Wicrsdm, Department ol‘ Tropical Sylvictilturc, Agricultural ~Jnivcssity;“\Va,bs- 
ingen, The Netherlands 

N. Q. Zabala, College of Forestry, Uni ersity of the Philippines at Los Baiios, .C’~,Ilcge, 
Laguna, Philippines 
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Chief Forest Officer, At):forestation Division, Hathi Sar, Naxal, Kathmandu, Nepal 
Golam A. Fakir, Assocjate Professor, Department of Plant Pathology,. Bangladesh Agri- 

cultural University, &lymensingh, Bangladesh 
. R. W. Fish ick+Western~Africa-Projects Department, The World Bank, A203, 1818 I-l -. ___. _- 

-S&X,- RE; .W.,,Washington, D.C. 20433, USA 
Institute of Pacilfic Island I:orestry, U.S. I.‘orcst Service, I IS 1 Punchbowl St.. Honolulu. 

Hawaii 96813, USA (R.‘ C. Skqlmcn and C. D. Whitcscll) 
t Hassen, A. R. Musnad, Silviculturist, Arid Zone Forestry Rcscarch, 1:orcstry Rcscarch 

Institute, P,O. Box 658, Khartoum, Sudan 
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: Albizia acle , 

Forest Research Institute, College, Laguna 3720, Philippines (I-. S. Pollisco, Director) ‘- ~~__ 
., .’ 

._. Albizia chine&s ” :.;g 
4 I *km 

Forest Research Institute, P.O. Box 273, Chittagong, &ngla&sh 
I:orest Rescarch Institute, College, Laguna 3720, Philippines (F. S. Pollisco, Director) 6 

. ’ 

’ Aldizia minahassae 

B. R. Thomson, l;orcst Research Offiqr, I:orestry Division, Munda, New &eorgia, Solo- 
mCr,n Islands 

P’orcst Products Researcl~ Centrc, Department of l:orests, P.O. Box 1358, Boroko, Port 
Mioresby, Papua New Guinea (J.-i:. U. Zieck) 

T. C.lWhitmore, Department of I:orcstry, University of @ford, Commonwealth F-ores- 
t& Institute, South Parks Road, Oxford OX1 3RB, l-&and 

I? 

Albizia pediceilaia I 

I:orest Research Centre, P.O. Box No. 1407, Sandakan, Sabah, ‘Malaysia (Licw That 
Chim, Senior Research Officer) 

Albizia prop!@ . 

Forest Research Institute, P.O. Box 273, Chittagong, Bangladesh 
‘I 
cr. - ..__ 

Aibizia adianthifolia,~Albizia ferruginea, Albizia gummijkr;Q, Albizia zygia 
Conservator of. r-‘orests, Forestry Development Investigation Branch, Government of 

Anambra State of Nigeria, Enugu, Anambra State, Nigeria (J. C. Okafor) 
L: S. Gill, Senior Lecturer in Botany, Department of Biological Sciences, University of 

Benin,. Benin City, Nigeria 
1.:orcst Products Rcscarch Institute, P.O. Box 63, Xumasi, Ghana (S. P. K. Britwum) 
I:orcstry ,Rcscarch Institute of digcria, Private Mail Bag 5054, Ibadan, Nigeria 
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esbania grandiflora ; . 
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C”; nsidering its many uses, it is surprising that Sesbania grand$ora* has 
nof ‘h en- more widely exploited and researched. This small tree grows amaz- 

4, 
. .I 

ingly fa t and 
3 and land -It i 

provides forage, firewood, pulp and paper, food, green manure, 
ape decoration; also it appears to have much $btential for reforest- 

. .“I _’ ing eroded and grassy wastelands throughout the tropics. Although some 
specimens a q now growing in most tropical countries, the plant’s many > 
values, remain largely unrecognized. -.. 

Native -to- Asian countries such as India, Malaysia, Indonesia, and : the 
Philippines, S&bU@~ grandiflora is commonly seen growing on the dikes: be- 
tween ;ice paddies, alqng the roadsides, and in backyard vegetable gardens. 

The plant’s_outsta&+g feature is its extremely fast growth rate, especi$ly 
during the first 3 or 4 ye$N%after planting. At the Ord River.Irrigation Area in 
northern Australia, specimhs of Sesbania ,grandiflorat have outgrown1 all 
other species tested, averaging- -k ights of 4.3-5.5 m in only 1 year (some\ex- 
.ceptional trees reached 8.3 m). Both there and in I.ndia, plantations have; at- 
tained heights of about 8 m (with average diameter 10 cm and m&e) in as 
short a time as 3 years.* Wood yields of 20-25 m3 per ha are’ commcinly 
achieved in Indonesia.5 Sesbania grandiflora thus promises, ariiong other 
things, td be a species for short-rotation forestry in the tropics. a 

Th; species is very easy to propagate by cuttings or seedlings. It establishes 
readily, requires little maintenance, grows fast, and can easily be planted on a 
large scale by direct seeding even from the air. II 

*Sesbania grandiflora (Linn.) Poir., also Sesbania formosa (F. Mueller) Commonly called 
agati, bacule, katurai (Philippines), August flower (Guyana), West Indian pea tree, turi 
(Malaysia, Java), gallito. Subfamily : Papilionoideae. 
fThe species native to northern Australia has long been designated as Sesbania @-andi- 
jlora, but on the basis of a small difference in flower structure it is classified by some 
botanists as Sesbania formosu. See Burbridge, N. T. 1965. The Australian species of Ses- 
ban&z Scopoli (Leguminosae). Australian Journal of Bbfany 13: 103-141. 
$Information from Division of Forest Research, Winnellie, Australia (see Research Con- 
tacts), and Bhat et al. 197 1 (see Selected Readings). The Australian‘ specimens were 
grown on black, poorly structured clay, pH 8.5. 
5 Information supplied by K. F. Wiersum. See Research-Contacts. 
IISumarna, K., an4 Y. SudionE 1974. Regeneration sampling after aerial sowing in 
Balapulang forest district, Central Java. Lqoran, Lembaga Penelitian Hutan No.’ 188. 

.21 pp. 
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.<; 
Scsharzia grandiflora. Indonesian foresters enco%rage the reforestation of bare land out- 
side forest UC;IS using Scshauia grandz’flora. The tree can now be found along roadsides, 
on dikes between rice fields, and around villages and houses. This quick-growing pioneer 
species is harvested in 5-year rotations, particularly for firewood. (Perum Pcrhutani, 
Indonesia) 

Not only can Sesbarziagramlijlora be grown under very short rotation, but 
it can be planted very densely. Over 3,000 stems per ha have been used both 
in Australia and in India. 

i. 

’ Prolific nodulation and extremely large n$ules are a dramatic f$atu;e of 
Sesbania gramliflnra. Furthermore, when the plant was grown for the first 
lime in Townsville, Australia, it nodulated readily, so that suitable%tiains of 
Rhizobium appear to be already widespread in tropical soils. 

The wealth of uses to which this plant can be put is illustrated by the 
following examples. 

Forage 
‘& 

1 : 

Cattle relish the feathery leaves and the long (up to 60 cm) pods of 
Sesbarzia grarzdij7ora. In parts of Java where cattle breeding is important, the 
tree is much planted for forage and is continually topped to keep it &thin 
the animals’ reach. After cutting, shoots resprout with vigor; the plant seems 
irrepressible. 

It has no knqwn toxicity to cattle, and in experiments in Java 1.8 kg of 
fresh Scsbaiziu grar?dz)fkm~ herbage fed daily to animals on a rice-straw diet 



..v 

. . : 

. _--__ . 

t 
Sesbania grandi’ora, 7 m. tall after only 1 ycqr of growth. 1‘hc seed was direct-sown in 
deep saqdy loam. East Godavari District. Andhra Pradesh, India. (A.S. l3hal) h 

. 

showed growth increases,comparable with those obtained by feeding formu- ’ 
i 

lated diets.* a‘ 

‘. Green Manure , 

Foliage of Sesbania grandiflora makes excellent green manure. The, tree is 
planted for this purpose along rice paddies in Southeast Asia. In Java yields of 
55 t green materiaj per ha have been obtained in only 6 or 7 months. (In the 
same experiment, s@cies of Crotafaria and Tq~hsia, both well-known green 
manures, yielded only 4‘0 and 52 t per hai respectively.)+ On Timor, Scshalzia .- 

grandijlora grows abundqlily on worn-out land left after slash-and-burn agri- 
culture. Its extraordinary nodulation, coupled with its rapid growth, suggests’ 
that f,ts soil-improvement qualities-though unmeasured are exceptional. 

Wood, Pulp, and Paper 

th a diameter of about .L.+ 
/-- -. ,Jgsbania grarzdiflora grows to a height of 10 r-n wi 

30 cm’: The.,bole is straight and cylindrical; the wood is white and soft 

*Inforination s LI pl >licd by W. J. A. Payne. Set Research Contacts. 
tInformation supplied by K. 1:. Wicrsum. See Research Contacts. 

d 
\ 
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(density 0.42) for a heartwood, and though used for timber, it is not durable 
and is of little value. It has long been used as firewood in Southeast Asia and 
is deliberately planted in severd areas--in Indonesia to provide fuel. One 
‘hectare of plantation-can yield 3 m3 of stacked fuelwood in a 2-year rotation. 

c Recently, it has been viewe- a paper-pulp source for tropical regions. 
Indee,d, in East Java the tree is already extensively used as a pulpsource. The 
fiber length (1.1 mm, or about average for hardwoods used for paper) and ” 
chemical ,composition both appear suited to pulping. Australian researchers 
h&e suggested that Sesbania grandiflora logs- appear to “be unsuitable for 
pulping if the bark is left on because of gum and resin that pervade it and 
because ,of the nature and quantity of the bark. However, they conclude _, 
“that it should be possible toutilize Sesbania grandiflora (without’bark) pulps 
in the production of printing papers.“* 

The wood, isFl satisfactorily pulped by the sulfate process and the paper- 
making properties of the pulp seem’ adequate for a limited range of paper 
products. It ‘bl.eaches .readily to high brightness with a standard bleach se- 
quence and should be acdeptable for offset printing papers. The neutral sul- 
fite semi-chemical (NSSC) process gives a pulp that should be suitable for the 
prod.uction of corrugating medium, but the pulp yield is low and severe cook- 
ing conditions are required to obtain adequate delignification. 

The Australian workers have discovered that debarked Sesbania grandiflora 
and kenaf can be pul,ped together satisfactorily. The Sesbapia grandiflora im- 
proved the drainage rat? “of the’kenaf pulp .without adve.rsely agfecting its 
strength. .- %-’ ‘3 - 

The tree seems capable’of ,producing yields at least as high as other trees 
now extensively grown for pulpwood. 

Refotistatioti 

In Taiwan and Indonesia, Sesbanid grandifirora has proven useful for re- 
foresting eroded hill -regions. In .East Java, where-the tree is known as turi, 
plantations of the species have been’s0 widely established .that “,turinization” 
projects are mounted specifically to plant it. The. seeds germ~&ate well and the’ 
seedlings grow vigorously and don’t become smothered by weeds. The roots 
penetrate most soils. Thus it appears” that the species could become valuable 
for reforestation throughout much of the tropics.. 

. .? ,., . ,lf 

Food - c ..’ 

The -young leaves, tender pods, and ‘giant flowers of Sesbania gmndiflora 
. 

are favorite Asian vegetables, used in curries and soups or fried, lightly 

*Logan ef al. 1977. , 
* 
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Isteamed, or boiled. The leaves contain over 36 percent crude protein and with 
their high mineral and vitamin content make a remarkably nutritious, spinach- 
like vetetable. 

The butterfly-like flowers are perhaps the largest of any leguminous 
plant-up to 10 cm long. (In Martinique, they are called vegetable humming 
birds.) Produced year-round, the white or wine-red blooms contain a con; 
siderable amount of sugar and are used for food. A favorite throughout much 
of Asia (and also sold in Filipino markets in Honolulu), they are reportedly 
crisp and, if boiled for 1 minute, taste like mushrooms.* (Before cooking, the 
center part of the flower is removed to reduce bitterness.) 

In some parts of Asia, the long (30 cm) narrow pods are eaten as a vegeta- 
ble dish, much like string beans. They contain about 50 small seeds, which 
are processed and eaten like soybeans. The seeds are among the richest in 
protein-more than 40 percent by weight-of all legume seeds. 

, 

In Southeast Asia the. tree is commonly planted along roa,dsides, fence 
lines, and other boundare’s-for beautification. With its open, spreading crown 
of feathery leaves, Sesbania grandiflora gives light shade; it also makes useful 
shelterbelts and is often grown as a living fenceThe large, handsome flowers 
and long pods make it a striking ornamental. 

The plant has traditionally been used as a support for‘.pepper and betel 
(Piper betle) and sometimes for vanilla vines. The leaves drop continuously, 
making a thick mulch that adds nutrients to the soils and fertilizes the other 
crops. On the Indonesian island of Timor, the species is planted as a sacrificial 
“host” for the sand@wood tree, whose parasitic roots sap nourishment from 
the roots of any neighboring plant.’ 

,Agricultural crops continue to grow well when interplanted with SeSbarzia 
g-randiflora, whose open crown allows sunlight to pass. This agroforestry 
combination is very promising, especially in areas where space is limited, for 
Jesbarria grarzdijlora can be fitted in along fence lines or field borders where it 
doesn’t occupy the cropland. , 

When cut, the bark of the tree exudes a clear gum that has been used as a 
substitute for gum arabic (see page 27 1) in foods and adhesives. 

*In the 1920s David Fairchild, a famous U.S. plant explorer, wrote: “As we rode 
through the town of Peradeniya [Sri Lanka] one day, my eye caught a large mass of 
white flowers hanging in a little shopkeeper’s door and,, as I realized the shopkeeper was 
not a florist, I stopped to inquire and found that the$&reat ivory blossoms were to eat. 

, The shopkeeper took me into his small plantation, overlooking the river, where I found 
“two small daughters picking-the blossoms for,market. The flowers seemed too pretty for 
use as a vegetable, yet here was a plantation.” 
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on the general silviculture bf’th& $tnt ; 
erable uncertainty. 

d before eating (see Research 
g to many people; enjoyment 
mmon vegetable legumes, the 

_ . 4. , .- .--- 
TheYtree is .fro,st Sensitive, and at least in northern Australia, plantations 

have~b~n damaged by birds (cockatoos) and grasshoppers. It is also a shoit- 
lived tr~ee with a life span of only 20 years or so. It is not wind resistant; its 
brittle br” ches break and it is unsuitable for exposed, windy sites, It is also 

x very susce tible to nematodes. 
/ 

. Although Sesbunia grandifloru grows abundantly on the arid island of 
,,” Timor, it se km s best adapted to the moist tropics with annual rainfall in I 

excess of 1,000 mm and no more than a fe$months of dry season. . 
: As a forage, besbania grandiflora foliage, though moTe digestible than trop- 

I .~  

‘* I I 

c 

ical grasses, seems less digestible than that of Leucaena ZeucocephaW’foliage ~ 
(see page ,131). The plants are also slower to regenerate after being browsed. .c *_ J ‘i I GA 

“\ / ../ :’ 
Research Needs ” 

? 

Sesbania grandiflora has long been considered a poor m’an’s plant, but it 
” appears to have characteristics that can make it a profitable tree crop with 

general appeal. To asse,ss its future role, trial plantings are npJeded to test the 
production and economics ‘of its many products in .different environments. In 
particular, timber companies, forestry researchers, government departments, 

- and rui<al de*pment groups &o&P%stablish trial plantations to produce 
wood products, It seems likely that in many cases the results will lead to large 

t permanent plantations and to irnproved Fell-being for people in rural areas of 
the tropics and subtropics. ‘\ 

Basic research on q:the tree is also ’ needed. Seed collections should be made 
throughout Southeast Asia. Samples should be maintained in safe storage at a 
suitably equipped facility, but field trials to compare the varieties shoul,d also 
be undertaken. Features to test for include.rate of growth: content of cana- 
vanine ,(an antim&iti& factor, see below), wood quality,’ and nutritional 
value. . . t& 

In some ways, Sesbania grandiflora is a counterpart to Lezkeha leuc~- 
y cephala, and much of the research recommended for leucaena in a recent 

NAS report: should also be applied to Sesbania grandiflora. The two plants 

*Natio& Academy of Sc&~ces. 1977. Lekxena: Prpmising Forage and Tree Ooi, for 
the’ Tropi’cs. To order see page 329. * 

I f, 
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should be compared side-by-side in some locations. Furthermore, it seems .’ 
that Anthocephalus chinensis (a nonlegpme$ has comparsble grqwth rates to 
Sesbania grandiflora and produces more satisfactory sulfate and NSSC pulps.* 

-This ipeciFs,-too, shotine ifi&ded in any:pulpwood comp”ari%on tr$& 
Gum Arabic is now so valuable and in such short supply<that te& ofSes- 

bania’s gum seem warranted. \ 
Although the plant is a -traditional food in Southeast Asia, recent research -__ ~_- _ 

has detected & mature seeds tfi_e_~~~~nce-~~~~~~~-~;--~ uncommon 
-__-.- 

ammo acla that a?tm-cniG%etabolite to $ginir;le, a n,y,tritionally ‘iinpor- . ._ .._,_),L . . . . . . . ,---“..” 
t It is not&own iLth+-leaves; young pods, or flowers also 

-this should be determined. Traditional cooking 
y of the substance that may be present, but this, 

.I 

to evaluate Fesbania grandi’om in cattle, pig, and. 
be done & ,,mak$gP:leafmeal. 

Studies,of the ho I, and general a&nomy’of the treG(e.g., planting, 
etc.) are also $eeded. Studies of existing 

for the trde is extremely sensitive to .Y .1 

\ old samples reported in the li erature. i ’ : \ ..r 

; \/ 
-* \ \ i d 

.I _- 

,, Thery is not a single’~comprehensive accc&t of this plz@- .gnd its uses.- Many books on 
---j-. ..~-.- - \, :. 

*’ tropical agricul!ure‘pr tropi&l trees refei to it, but .sply sketchily. 
Bhat, A. S., M. M.‘I-Mehon, T. N. ‘Squndararajan, ai$&$L. fi&rgava. 1.971. Sesbania 

giandif&wa (a’ pot&tial\ puIpwooQ m#&z Forester !#(3):.128-144. 
Burkill, I. H. 1935. A’-lDi?@nary of the Economic Products of the Malay Peninsula. 

Crdwn.Agents for thhcolonies, .Lpndon. p$ 1997-1998. 
Food and Agriculture drrgaii?ation tif the United Nations. 1975. Pulping and Paper- 

muklng Properties for Fast-Growing Plantation Wood Species. Food and Agriculture 
Organization of theYnitidN&tions, Ron& pp. 445-447. (Order No. FO:MISC/75/3 1) 

- This gives the pulping cha.&cteristics of the, wood. 
Heyne, ,& 1950. De;Nuttige ‘Planten von Indonesie, Vol. I. N.3. Uitgevery W. Van 

Hoeve-S. Gravenhage, Band&g: 780 pp. 
Holin, J. 1972. II@4 yields of some ‘t&pical.fodder plants from northern Thailand: Thai 

Science 5: 227-236; 
data concerning the amoutir of nutrie ts produced by for- 

1 in Chiang Mai under a. cut and carry system. Thai J urnal o&Agricultural 
-- . 

\,I’ 

by Professor E. A.“Bell, I&g’s Co@ge, University of’london. - 
:\ 
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Molm, J. 1973. The nutritive value of 12 tropical forage plants from the Chaing M+ 
region of Thailand. Landwirtschaftliche Fdrschuitg,2$(4):313-325. 

Logan, A. F., P. I. Murphy, F. H. Phillips, and H. G. Higgins. 1977. Possible pulpwood 
resources’ for Northern Australia: Pulping characteristics of young An thocephalus 
chinensis and Sesbania grancJliflora. Appita 3 l(2): 121-127. 

Muthukrishnan, C. R., and S. Ramadas. 1974. Perennial vegetables for your kitchen 
gardens. Indian Horticulture 19(2): 11-12. , 

Ochse, J. J. 1931. Vegetables of the Dutch East Indies. Department of Agriculture, In- 
dustry and Commerce, Netherlands East Indies, Buitenzorg, Java. pp. 429-430. 
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Research Contacts 

Readers can probably get seed from their own local botanic gardens or from commercial 
seed suppliers in the Philippines, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, and India 

D. B. Amatya, Forest Research Officer, Forest Survey and Research Office, Department 
of Forestry, Babar Mahal, Kathmandu, Nepal 

: 
i :< 

j,,Bhargava Consultants Pvt. Ltd., 21Q Ansal Bhawan, 16 Ka$turba Gandhi Marg, New 
\,, Delhi 110001: India -. B r3’. ‘. 
A.‘. S. Bhat, Bhadrachalam Paper aid Board Ltd., 31 Saiojini Devi ‘Road, ,iecunderabad 

(AP), lndia :; 
A. L. Chapman, Officer in Charge, Kimberley Research Station, CSIRO @vision of Trop 

icaICrops and Pastures, Kununurra, Western Australia, Australia 
Department of Botany, Kasetsart University, Bangkok, Thailand ’ 
Division of Chemical Technology, CSIRO, P.O. Box 310, South MeIbourne, Victoria 

. 3205, Australia (H. G. Higgins, F. H. PhiIIips, 
. Division of Forest Researcc, Northern Territory SIRO, P.O. Box 

‘* 39899, WinnelIie, Northern Territory 5789, Australia (G. 
: C.‘R. Dunlop, Department of the Northern Territory, P:O. Bo 
: Territory, 5794, Australia ‘- ‘. : 

’ ‘5.. S. R. D. Guha, Cellulose and. -Paper Branch, Forest 
New Forest, India 

\ 
\ 
/ 
i 
J’ 

e 

Herbarium Bogoriense, National Biological Institute, Bogor, Indonesia (@rdang 9%&r- 
, ,, wulan) 5 i 

Chia Huang, Animal Industiy Division, Joint Commission on Rural Reconstruct! 
T 

n, 37 
Nan Hai Road, Taipei 107, Taiwan 

R. J. Jones, Davies Laboratory, CSIRO; Private Mail Bag, P.O. TownsviIle, Queensland 
\4 8.1 O,.‘Australia I 

N. S. ‘Kaikini, IFS (Retd) Forest Advisor, West Coast Paper Mills, Ltd:, Dandeli (NK) 
Kamataka, India 

J. Leon, Head, Plant Genetics Resources Center, CATIE, Turrialba, Costa Rica 
r Livestock Breeding Station,:Huai Kaeo, Chiang Mai, Thailand ‘1 

G. C. Lugod, Dep.artment of Botany, College of Sciences and Hum’anities, University of 
the PhiIippines at Los Baiios, College,.Laguna, Philippines / 

Andree MiIlar, Director, National Capital Botanic Gardens, 4677 kniversity P.O., Port 
! Moresby, Papua‘New Guinea 

,b Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Forest .O. Box 31, Entebbe, Uganda 
(P. K, Karani, Deputy’ Chief Forest Officer) 

W. J. A. Payne, 63 HaIf Moon Lane, Lo.ndon SE24 93X, England j 
H- *Suijdendorp, Department of Agriculture, Dist$ct Office, Carn$rvon 6701, Western 

, Australia, Australia / 
Univerijty of Florida Agriculture Research and. Education Center, 1’8905 S.W. 289th St., 

Homestead, Florida 3303 1, USA ,i 

fr 
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K. Vivekanandan, Research Officer (Silviculture), Forest Department, P.O. Box 509. ’ 
Colombo 2, Sri Lanka J 

K. F. Wiersum, Department of Tropical Sylviculture, Agricultural University, Wagen- 
ingen, The Netherlands 

d 

I. M. Wood, CSIRO, Division of Tropical Crops and Pastures, St. Lucia, Queensland, 
Australia 
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Previous chapters on Acacib auri&diformis, A.jbizia falcatarih, .and S’esbania ’ 
species and a book on Leucaerza 2eucorq@i~* have detailed some legu- 
minous~ trees- that grow extremely fast. Some other obscure species that have 
been observed to grow exceptionally fast and that deserve further testing in 
plantation cultivation are discussed in this chapter. 

Leguminous trees are often^among the first to colonize newly cleared land. 
Like other pioneer species, their advantages include: 

0 Rapid growth that enables them -to overtop potential competitors and 
.?preempt their space; 

. Adaptability to a ,wide range of sites and soils, particularly nutrient- 
deficient soils and marginal sites unsuited to food crops; 

? * Copious seeding at an early age, often without regard to season; 
* Ability to coppice; 1’ 
b Light-colored wood; and 1’ 
0 A robust, irrepreqible character. 3: 

c @= 

In addition, these small-tree pioneers often occur naturally in pure stands, 
indicating that they probably can be grown in mbnoculture without decima- 
tion by fungi or insects. When the advantage of nitrogen fixation is added, it 
can be seen that leguminous trees offer a promising field for exploratory 
investigations. % 
*National ,Acadcmy of Sciences. 1977. Leucaena: Promsing Forage and Tree Crop for 
the Tropics. To order see page 329. 



Trees ot’tcn pcrl’orm in uncspcctccl ways when introdllccd to new loca- 
tioiis; their growth ralcs, health , and .utilily in the riaturd environnient are 
poor guides l‘or prcclicIing their perl‘ornixicc wlicn grown as exotics. 



Acuc*iu rlzu/rgilcnz exemplifies this. A dec+de ago, foresters 111 Sabah, Mday- 
sia, introduced this -tree that is native tr, Qu~cnsland. Australia. Despite th’e 
fact that it had never before been considered as a plantation species.<)they 
incorporated it into trials., In these tests, Awcia mmgirtnz has grown at a%arte 
comparable to both GnlcJlina arh~~rea and Alhizia fdcafaria (see page 177), 

which are considered among the fastest-growing useful trees on earth. For es- 
ample, on good sites A czciu maq@m specimens reached 73 m tall ( 23 m in 
diameter) in only 9 years. Untended stands of such 9-year-old trees have 
yielded 4 IS 111” of timber per ha; representing an annual produc‘tion 01‘461 n13 
per ha.* 

But on poor sites ,f1 cyc,ia trlutlgilcj7i has oiitI)eri‘r,i-lllccl (f+rlif~li~la urhorc~r~. ~ 

A lbkiu Jtikulmriu, PitIlls cm-ihm. and ottlet- spciIcs tested. 011 cilsturhed or 
burned sites, on dcgradcd latcritic clay unclcrlain with ~~~IC;IIIIC‘ rock. OII soils 
so worn out that %ven shil‘ting cultivatic,n has bceil abandt)ncd. and 011 ‘liill- 
slopes infested with weeds such as Irllpcmtu and h‘uputorirrul species, .I ‘1 cuc,ia 

nzajigizllt7 has growl1 vigorously. often uchicving annual productic,il iri csccss 
of 20 rn”, per ha. Sabah t‘orcsters have now converted over 1 .200 ha of 

Gdcgraded //1ilwrulu grassland into prc~ductlvc I‘<jr.cst lands. 
Iii plan tutions, ilcuc*ia IIiuIigiiif~i grows with cle:iIi. 11carI>, stralgll t stcr11s up 

toC 10 111 long and with lit tic taper. This g~~cxlJ‘orn1 is a11 advmta~e over its 
close rcla tivc A cac~iu mricdif~~r771is (see p;igc’ 165). During thcIr first 2 years 
of growth in Saball, tile trees rcrluii-cd son 1 weeding and III sc)~Iic c’ascs treat- 
nient with insecticide, but tllcn Iicccicd lit 4 c I‘urthcr tending. Flo4erirlg ;IIl?l 
fruiting is profuse and continuous. The trees coppic’c r-eadily. 

Lirge-diameter logs can be sawn or pceicd. The ilard. light-hro\~~ri wr~ocl is 
dense, with narrow sapwood and a straight, close c “rain. It makes escelient 
particle board and could possibly be useful for furniture: cabinetmaking~ and 
perhaps even pulp and paper. 

n cucia muu,@ilrn? hybridizes naturally with .Ac*uc*iu o~tricrrlifi)pis. produc- 

ing hybrids that xx111 to grow cveii t’astci- thaii cithcr parent. So far, however, 
the observed hybrids rctain”tlie poor l‘oriii [)I’.‘ 1 tuc~ill clllr-ir.ltlil;)rl~iis. . 

The trot call bc direct-sowII and appears Inost pr~~n~~s~ng 1‘01 crosir)Il C‘OII- 
t t-01 in appropriate cliniat ic Lotics. c 

Acrocarpus fra.xirCfolitrs 

‘This lofty tree,t both a spectacular ornamental and a promising source of 

tihlber, is native to South India. Assam, the eastern Himalayas, Burma, and 
5 

: “Kconr, Thani (1. 1977. 
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and ‘seems b&t adapted either to sites with deep soils in cool but frost-free 
tropical uplands ‘or to the humid trop!cs w,it$ equ%ble rainfall. 

Acrocrilpus fraxinifolitis is easily raised from seed, Ifs timber is fairly hard 
The fresh wood, dark brown with even black stripes, has been 

bstitute for ash or wa$ut i’n furniture making. It is also used for _ 
planking, general con!+uction, a d roofing shingles. c ’ 

It sheds its legve#‘in the -old season; then, with returning warmth, it % 
_ ., becomes covered with a profusion of small flowers in dense, bottlebrush 

cluster 
d 

,X&e-w-hole a blaze of scarlet and, as one of the largest 
tr s o$ South Asia, spectacle. At the peak of its flower- 
kg the nek’leaves begin to appear. Initially the leaves are bright crimson and 
fo!r a few days+newe&dei of red encompasses the whole tree. 1 

D 
\ 

S~~a.ll leguminous trees have long been popular in the tropics as‘ oma-. 
~ m$itals, %hade trees, ,,green’ manures, nurse crops, and, in some cases, fruit 

trees. Many have become so definitively classified for such purposes that the 
_ ‘bossibility of growing them in plantations far’wood products is overlooked. 

CaZliandra caZZothyrsus* exemplifies tie ~potential value that ornamental and 
‘* utility species may.have when converted to plantation crops. 
h Uspally grown as an ornamental, Calliaildra callothyrsus is a small Central 

American+tree with spreading branches and spectacular flowers that resemble 
crimson powderpuffs,: Against the handsome dark foliage these appear like c1 

: balls glowing in the sunlight.“f hi 1936, foresters carried seed from Guatemala 
to Indonesia and grew the plant in trial plots, Its performance 9 a fuelwood 
source. h’asbeen’so eliceptional that over the last 25 yea? Calliandra calloth- 

e lysus plan&ions have been steadily expanding and no’w’ cover more than 
30,000 ha in ,Java. More. of the 
for&t and private lands. ’ 

tr.ees, are being planted each year on state 
‘1 

Plantations aTe easily established by direct seeding p 
x 

by plinting seddlings 
or large cuttings. The trees grow $9 almost incre’ ‘ble tspe’ed, averaging, 
hei&ts of 2.5-3.5 m in 6-9 month/s. The plants c’an be harvested after the 
first year, yieldifig. 5-20 m3 of fueiyood per ha. Ttie cut stumps coppice 
readily, the sprouts often becoming 3 m talI wi)t.hin 6’ months. The trees-can 
continue to be annually harvested for 15-20 y&s, providing 35-6,5 m3 fuel- 
wood per ha p$r year,$ 
*C&liandra callkhyrsus Meissn. Subfamily: Mimoqideae. .;b ? 
.iRelated. and little-known species that also.make $ttractive ornakentals are: CMiandra 
guildingii Benth., the Trinidad flame bush; Ca$andra tweedii Benth., a.low tree of 
Guyana with showy purple stamens; alliandra w-inamensis Benth., which bears masses 
of flower balls resembling pink-to-purpl_e paintbrpshes. 
$Information- supplied by Forest State Corpordtion (Perum Perhutani) and K. F, Wier- 
sum. See Research Contac t s. .I ‘. 



* 

TThe liti,ng trees h&e additional utility, however. The-k quick, dense growth 
suppresses weeds, an;d Indon%an foresters use Cuilimsdm &1Zotl~,vnus to de- il 
stray the perniciou$ iGeed,Irqxr-ntcr c~?lirdkv. Thg trees’ abundant nodula- 
tion appears. to cni;‘ich the soil in’ wliich they grow, making them useful as 
nurse crop,s. or grec;i manur&,~hcy ui-~ suitable for erosion coilti-ol and. wiJ1 
grow’ on cmdillg $lopcs, quickly pr(jviding cover ,and protection fri>Ih the 



but can withstand 

Dalbergia simo o 

9 
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ri . 

hgwsu~ foliage con- 
. . _ . 

duced abundantly (7- 10 t ,per ha; dry weight),, 

riving in a wide range of soils and 
1,500 m. It requires 1,000 mm of rainfall’ annually, 

‘s .I 4 
/ 

tree, indigenous to northern India, Nepal, and Pakistan, 
articularly worth research attention. Its wood is strong 

any ways comparable to teak. The tree grows fast and 
conditions may reach 3.7 m in 1 year, 5 m in 3 years, 11 m 

in 10 years. Even on lateritic soils trees have grown 2-3 
Full-grown specimens may reach 30 m tall. 

apts well. to widely varying sites-parks; streets,‘doorLS----. 
ridges, jilled areas, and river-spoil dumps-ranging in 
to over 1,000 m elevation. It is salt tolerant, pest 
temperatures from below freezing to nearly 50°C. It 
dry savanna woodlands (annual rainfall 70d-2,000 
ghts of 3-4 months even during thehottest season. 

it is planted in areas too. dry for teak. It is used 
rren lands.; fo,r example, coastal .sand dunes and 
e weed lantan% (Lantana aculeata). In. the United 

*goods, flooring, boats, wood carvings, and fuel. Although closely related to 
+ <. 

*Information supplied.by K.Fi Wiersum. I’ 

~Df~r~er& jib& Rorib. Coinmonly knoyn- as sisszo or &sham. Subfa.rn(ly : Papilio- 
noidkae. 
**Laurie, l-974; also Streets, 1962. 5. 

-1 ! ’ -, I I_ 
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the fosewoods (see page 23 I ), DalOcpiu sissoo ww~d is light colortlcl and 1~ck.s 

the’ rosewoods’ striking grain. The trees also tend to have Ilc)or t‘orlll. 

Young branches and foliage are eaten by livestock. + 

E’ntcrolobiuw cyclocarpum grown as an ornamantsl. Hono- 
lulu, Hawaii. (R.G. Skolmen) 

Eptcv-olobitrm cyciocarp~m 

Although lit tic known elsewhere, this fast-growing species is widespread 
and extensively used throughout Central America from southern Mexico to 
northern South America, as well as in the Caribbean. Cuanacaste Province in 
Costa Rica is’named after it. It is an important species that should be propa- 
gated more intensively. / 

A large ‘tree 20-30 m tall with a stout trunk sometimes over 2’m in 
diameter, E~zterolobiuwi r,dorarpm* grows exceptionally c&, the diameter s , 

*b’:‘rttrr~/~bi~~tt~ cvcfocarputtz (Jacq.) Griscb. One named variety IS recogni&d: k’tifrro- 
lohrti cyclocar~~urt~ var. Perota stklrortlhrCq. l:‘t/t~‘t-(~10ht11tt1 scitor?lf>llr~ii 13enlll. is ‘1 closely 
shilar specks that may be a varicty.q*ofs i:‘ c~~~c~lt,c~nr~~lrrt~, Cr,mmonly known as gu;ln;l- 
caste, earpod tree, jcnizcro, juana ct,st~~i’-li~:lhv~any, care. Subf:lmily: Mimosoidc3c. 
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sometimes increasing at 10 cm annually. In the forest it grows tall and long- 
boled, but in open sites it forms a handsome, wide-spreading crown and 
makes a fine shade tree. This makes it ideal for use in parks, playgrounds, and 
along roadsides. In pastureland it shade.s the livestock and sheds masses of 
curved, ear-shaped pods that make good forage. 

A native of savarma lands, th: tree can survive on verydry sites. 
I:lrzterolohium c,vclocar;r~um wood is a rich walnut brown wilh intense di& 

stripes. In liawaii it has been used as a &bsti.tute for morikeypod (see Sama/lra 
sarmm, page 202) in bowls and other expensive turnery items. The fine- 

&. . 1 looking lumber is useful for furniture, paneling, co!lstruction, venee;, and 
. boat building. It is easy to work (though the dust cari be hn irritant), finishes , 

to a smooth surface, and. t?akes a high polish. It has good dimensional sta- 
.bility, dries, without splilting or twisting, and hold? its shape when manu- , 
factured despite dhanges in temperature and humidity. Notably ,durable in 
water, the wood is good for boatbuilding, farm troughs, and similar uses. 

/ -. 
Miwosa scabrclla, Curitibnnos, Santil Catarina, B&Cl. (l2.E.G. Barrichclo) 

1 

Mimosa scabrella 

One of the fastest growing trees ~8 Brazil,‘MrTlosa scabrellh* is virtually 
,.unknown elsewhere; Native to the &ol, subtropical plain? of southeastern 
Brazil, the tree grows very rapidly, attaining an amazing height of 15 m in 3 

*Minzosa scahrella Benth. ($1~0 calledIl/fiimso hracathgu Hoehne.) Known as bracaritinga 
or abar&za$tinga. Subfamily;/: Mimosoidqx. 

, 
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years: (Intermediate .growth w 
2 years.)* , <. 

The tree is hardy, nitrogen, &rd grows in many %types of 
‘. we&drained soil. It plar-/ted by seed, and is headily 
J cultivated in plantations, even at &ceptibnaIly close spacings. ,,1 

itfihzosa scabre[Zu makes-a useful ornamental, Avenue tree, or living fence. 
It sheds large quantities of leaves that easily decompose, forming very good 
‘humus. The wood makes excellent fuel and some plantations have been har- 

5 vested on rotations as short as 3 years. But the manufacture of paper pulp is 
perhaps the most promising use of the tree. -Mimosa scabrella fibers average, 
1.17 mm long, and though its pulp is inferior to that of Eucalyptus solignn;” 

:it is good enough to manufacture printing and writing papers.t This, to- 
gether with ,the tree’s remarkable growth rate, makes it well worth testing 
outside Brazil. ’ W L1 

; Su;mmea saman, Rain tree _ _ 

Originally from the 
‘sthe raintree is now 

o,f South America, primarily ,Venezuela, 
widely cultivated trees. Its huge urn4 

,br&ll&shaped ,caadpy ;of feathery leaves i&well known in 
a”@pics. );Cef’the r&ge of products the tree dffers.is seldom appre 

. *Thri$ng in’ both the dry. and wetOtropics (usually where 
>“beMe% 600 and 2,500 mm), the tree grows rapidly. Carefully/tended speci- 

.mens often reach 18 cm in diameter in 5 years in Hawaii, 5 It c 
, size’; a famous, centu$y-old specimen in-Trinidad has a trunk 
1, ter andia canopy 45 m tall &th a 5s‘ m ,sprea!d (see picture 
I Like carob, tamarind, and some other legume trees, 
‘, pi& with edible pulp. When ripe,,the pulp is sweet and suga 
‘;iather:..like licorice that is much relished by children. These pods can also be. 
‘dried and ground into a meal that excehent animal feed., A number of 

i P 
Sou ’ ” AmeriCan cou’~ tries have 4 exporting it. ’ 

ut t!he raintree is-best known as an rnamental shade tree. Its short main 
~[ern~b~e+k? up intoll massive, wid,e-spreading branches that create an unsur- 
passed c$ntipy of shade, sometimes stretching right across wide ro>dways. 

‘r 

*Hoehne. l,~Xk- 
t6ariichelo and roelkel. 1975., .% 

$Samanea satir? (Jacq.) Merrill. Formerly known as Pithecellobium saman (Jacq.) 
&x$h. Also called saman, samaan, algarrobo, ‘monkeypod (Hawaii), and French tamarjnd. 
&&family: Mimosoideae. > 

81,gtormation $ypplied by R. G.. Skolmen. See Research Contacts. - . 
’ 

I b...’ ._ 
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TheA Iwo 1 rccs ot‘ Ihis genus discussed below are pioneer spcd;es in C‘enrral 9 
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north ‘as southern Mexico. Within this wide range of cli’mates it is found in 
envirorVg2ents ,frorn rainforest to dry savanna, from plains to hill slopes, and 
from firtile to poor soils. It is obviously a very adaptable plant. 

During its brief blooming season, Schizolubium parahyba becomes a huge 
mass of color, visible from a great distance; the golden blossoms occur in 

2 
ere t ch&ers 3Q cm tall and it is a prized ornamental. 

_,. ” /’ /- This tree’ deserves greater testing because of its exceptional ability to ‘pro- 
duce wood. In Florida, 3-year-old specimens are frequently 8 m tall. In 
Brazil, &year-old trees are norm’ally 12.5 m tail and 21 cm in diameter,* 
amounting to over 160 m” of wood per ha, equivalent to an average annual 
growth of 20 m3 per ha. Trees 20 years old can be 30 m tall and 80 cm in 
diameter. Rotations as@short as 5 or 6 years have been suggested. e - 

Little is known about this plant’s silviculture, but it reproduces well and is . 
easily cultivated. The .base can be flanged but the bole is otherwise well . 
formed, straight, and branchless. 

In young specimens the wood is soft (specific gravity’O.32), almost white, 
and probably suitable for paper pulp. Its fibers are 1 .l- 1.4 mm long and 
24-37 p in diameter and have very thin walls. Although used for picture and 

’ door frames, as well as for packing cases, the wood is mechanically weak and 
is susceptible to decay unless treated.% 

A related species; Schizolobi~rm mzazo~licwrf is native to the hot: humid 
Amazon environment of the Brazilian states of Para and AInazonas. Almos! i 
nothing is known about this tree’s potential utility, but it grows with incredi- 
ble rapidi,ty. One specimen planted in Belem, Brazil, reached 4. m in height 
and 10 cm in diameter in 18 n1onths.S Growth is so fast that it rtiight possibly 
be managed on rotations of 5. years or less: b’ 

The tipas is a handsome spreading, fast-growing tree of southern Bolivia 
and northern Argentina. A robust tree easily planted and cultivated, the tipa 
seems we1.l suited to warm.temperate and subtropical climates worldwide. It is 
already grown for shade and ornament “in parks and along streets in many 
cities in southern South America, southern France, Algeria, South Africa, and 
Southern California. Although not previously grown in plantations, it seems 
appropriate for testing in reforestation programs. 

A medium-to-large thornless tree, the tipa can grow to be 40 m tall and 
1.6 m in diameter. Its bole rises long.and clear above the buttressed base. Its 

. 
*Anonymous..1976. \ 
“ySshizolobiur?z mnazonicrrm Ducke. Known as paric$ in Bra& 
$Ledoux. 1976. 
STipuana fipu (Benfh.) 0. Kuntze. Commonly known as tipa, tipa blanca, tipu, or 
tipuana. 

d 

- “, . 
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ShOWyj bright-yellow flowers appear in‘ sprays at the tip of me branches and 
unfold their cotor at leafing time. ’ 

At present, ,tipa is nowhere abundant, but in Argentina the lumber is 
highly regarded for furniture and cabinetwork. It is finely striped, light col- v+ 
ored, and finishes with a high polish. It is not resistant to decay and insects, 
but reportedly has potential for use in light box&as well as in wall paneling, 
door frames,,fme furniture, and’other interior work. c *>+i -II’ - 

b 

l-w 
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J. A, Lewald-Caouilliez, P.O. Box 543, Guatemala City, Guatemala , 1 ’ 
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Research and Training Center for Tropical Agriculture (CATIE), Forestry Department, 

Turrialba, Costa Rica 
R. G. Skolmen, Institute of Pacific Island Forestry, U.S. Forest Service, 1 gS 1 Punchbowl 

St., Honolulu, Hawaii 96813, USA B 

? 
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Mimosa scabrella JJ 
62 

Departamento de Silvicultura, ESALQ-USP, Cidade Universi’taria, “Armando de SalleS 
Olivicra,” Caixa Postal 8 19 1, Sao Paulo, Brazil .*.. 

Industrias klabin do Parana de Celulose S/A, Monte Alegre, Estad do Parani, Brazil 
lnstituto dc Pesquisas e Estudos I’lorestais (IPEF), C.P. no 9, % 

Paula, Brazil (I,. I:. G. Barrichclo and C. E. B. Foclkcl) 
3.400-Piracicaba,‘Sio 

Samanea saman, Raintrek 

Assistant Conservator of Forests (Silviculture and Research), I;orest Depa,rtrnent, P.O. 
,Bos 1017, Kingston, Georgetown, Guyana 

Central Forest Experiment Station, University of the Philippines at Los Barios, College, 
Laguna 3720, Philippines (J. 0. Sargento) 

Director, -Forest Planning Office, Department of Natural pesources, Box 5887, Puerta de 
Tierra, Puerto Rico 00906 

Faculty of Forestry Sciences, University of the Andes, Apartado No. 305, Mcrida, 
Venezuela 

Institute of Pacific Island Forestry, U.S. Forest Service, 115 1 Punchbowl St., Honolulu, 
Hawaii 96813, USA (.R. G. Skolmen’and C. Whitesell) 

Latin American Forestry Institute, Apartado 36, Merida, Venezuela 
Franklin Martin, Mayaguez Institute of Tropical Agriculture, P.O. Box 70, Mayaguez, 

Puerto Rico 00708 
1:. S. P. Ng, Senior Forest Botanist, Forest Research Institute, Kepong, Sclangor, Malay- 

sia * 
A. W. Owadally, Conservator of Forests, Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources, and 

the Environment, Forestry Service, Curepipe, Mauri&s 

Schizolobium pamhyba 

C. B. Briscoe, c/o NBC-Jari, 1345 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York 
10019, USA. + 

R.. Gonzilcz-.Meza, Depto. Investigaciones Forcstales, Direction General Forestal, Mini- * 0 
sterio de Agricultura y Ganaderia, San Jo& Costa Rica 

Herbarium Bradeanum, Caixa Postal 15.005-ZC-06, 20.000 Rio de Janeiro, Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil (G. F. J. Pabst, Director) 

E. P. Heringer, Reserva Ecologica do’lBGE, Laboratorio de Ecologia, Ed. Venancio 11-2” 
andar, 70.000-Brasilia-D.F., Brazil 

L. R. Holdridge, Tropical Science Center, Apartado 2959, San Jose, Costa Rica 
J. Murca Pires, lnstituto de Pesquisas Agropecuaria do Norte, Caixa Postal 48, Belem, 

Pari 66000, Brazil 
C. T. Rizzini, Jardim Botanic0 de Rio de. Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 

- -w-e-I -- 

Schizolobium amazonicum 
L -. 

,P.V.D. Ledoux, Departamen to de Ciencias Biologicas, Universidade &FedkraI do Pari, 
Caixa Postal 691, 66000 Bilem, Parri, BraziI 

J. Murca Pircs, Instituto d’e Pesquisas Agropecuaria do Norte, Caixa Postal 48, Be&r, 
Parri 66000, Brazil . 
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Tipuana tipu 

Banco National de Semillas Forestales, Servicio Forestal y de Caza, Ministerio de Agri- 
cultura, Natalie/Sanchez 20-Jes& Marii, Lima, Peru 

Los Angeles State and County Arboretum, Arcadia, California 91006, USA 
R. J. Poynton, Director, Forestry Research, P-0. Box 727, Pretoria, South Africa 
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frortnosia 

.q . 
A West African tree hailed as the timber find of the century when it first 

entered international trade 30 years ago, afrormosia* is still not well known, 
but it is admired by all who are familiar with,it. Indeed, on world timber 
markets afrormosia wood already brings some {of the highest prices of any 
tropical hardwood. Pound for pound it is now the most valuable indigenous 
wood of Ghana, more costly than the renowned African m&ogany (K~KZ.VO 
species). P ,’ 

As a result, the natur 4 stands are being hjeavily cut, and because afror- 
mosia’s natural regeneratiqn is negligible and it: is not being planted on a large 
scale, the tree is facing economic and biological extinction. Already pioduc- 
tion in Ghana is declining. A concerted research effort on a.frormosia silvi- ’ 
culture is needed urgently-j 

Afromro!$a wood has a texture, grain, ‘-and appearance much like that of 
teak. In addition, it is as durable and dimensionally stable. But afromlosia 
wood has higher density and is harder, stronger, finer, and more uniformly 

, textured and lacks the oily feel of teak. It is therefore being used increasingly, 
not only as al teakwood substitute but for itslowrl’distinctive merits. ‘. 

The brown, dark-streaked afromlosia wood undoubtedly could be used in 
a wide variety of products if it were more available. At present, it is princi- 
pally used foa shipbuilding (especially for rails and decks), furniture (some of 

, the “teak” furniture sold in the United States is actually afrormosia), decora- 
tive veneer, high-quality joinery, decorative flooring;and shop fittings. 

*Pericopsis elata (Harms) van Mecuhn. 1:ormcrly known ;IS iif~orrnosia data Harms. 
Also called kokrodua, go&n ut‘rormosia, Asamih, African teak. Subl‘amily:‘ Papilio- 
noideac. *- 
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Although afrormosia is generally considered to,be slow-growing, vigorous 
seedlings in Ghana have reached heights of 2.1-2.7 m in their first:.year. (On 
average, however, seedlings reached only about 0.85 m.) Moreover, trees 8 
years old have shown mean annual diameter increases of 3 cm. 

There is far more infoiation available about afrormosia wood than abou’t 
$he plant itself. The sapwood is narrow (usually less than 2.5 c.m wide) and 
slightly lighter’in color than the heartwood. When freshly cut, the’heartwood 
is yellowish brown (teak colored), but sunlight darkens it to a pale or medium * 
brown. The ,grain is straight or slightly interlocked, which produces a mottled 
pattern of dark, narrow stripes when the wood is quartersawn. (See color 
plate.) 

With a specific gra?ty ,,averaging 0.65, the wood is heavier and stronger 
than white oak. It seasons slowly but without difficulty and withlittle shrink- 
ing or warping and is readily worked with both hand and maqhine tools. 
Afrormosia resists wear well and is particularly noted for its resistance to 
decay and insect attack. It stains, polishes, turns, and glues satisfactorily. 

In sum, afrormosia wood is outstanding for attractive appearance, superior 
“strength, easy seaso ’ 
and dimensional st 

erties, good workability, hi& natural durability,, ’ 

Limitations 

Whereas teak silviculture is well known and plantations have been estab- 
lished in many parts of the tropics, knowledge of afrormosia silviculture is 
slight. Afrormosia’s most serious silvicultural limitation is perhaps that-at 
least in the few genotypes planted so far-the leading shoot is recumbent in 
the young plants. Because of this, afrorrnosia may prove unsuitable for pure 
,p!antations.* Native trees are also commonly marred by bent and bumpy 
stems, low crowns, a+rd small flanges, 

In it,s natural habitiat, afrormosia regenerates poorly. The cause has recent- 
ly been traced to the seedlings’ need for open sunlight, Shaded by -the forest 
canopy, they fail to grow and nodu1ate.t Nurseries and young. plantations 
therefore need open, unshaded sites. 

The species seems to require annual rainfall of 750--2,OQO mm and a mean. 
annual temperature of about 26°C. ,_, 

Afrormosia seeds have no dormancy period and germinate well if sown 
soon after colle’ction. ,But they quickly lose viability and cannot be stored for,, .‘li 
more than 3 months (6 months if stratified). 

4 

*Information supplied by S.P.K. Britwu . See Research Contacts. 

f 
tAmpofo, 1972; also Anipofo and Law on, 1972. , 

/ 
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Research -NedIs 

The first commercial -lot of afrormosia wood left West Africa in 1948, and 
the qualities of the timber are just now beginning to be recognized. Ghana is 
the major exporter. But many wood-using industries in Europe are finding 

3 increasing difficulty in obtaining supplies. Other countries of West and Cen- 
I 
I 

tral Africa should recognize that’ afrormosia is becoming an increasingly valu- 
able resource. 

It is particularly important to begin the time-consuming process of de- 3 
veloping afrormosia plantat\on techniques, especially in line-, or group-enrich:@ 
ment planting. This would make an excellent research project for African 
foresters and for researchers elsewhere in the,humid tropics. Basrc informa- 
tion on afrormosia needs to be gathered to arjswer fundamental questions on 
its flowering and seeding habits, including: pollination methods; fruit ripening i 
and frequency of seed years; seed germination; ecological requirements of 
young seedlings (especially to determine the light intensities that stimulate 
grow‘th and reduce mortality); and its performance under plantation condi- 
tions, including .methods of raising planting stock (i.e., wildin-gs, seedlings, ,or, 
vegetative proL&gates). Research to overcome poor seed production and low 
seed viability is particularly, needed. _ 

Many of the best afror-mosia specimens in West Africa’s native forests are 
being felled and the plant is failing to regenerate +I most logged-over areas; 
immediate action must be taken to preserve afrormosia germ plasm: It is 
recomnhended that. Ghana, Cameroon, Zaire, and other countries each set 
aside 2-3 km* of afrormosia forest as a conservation reserve, protected from 

0. explpitation, but available to foresters for germ plasm collection. 
When considering afrorx-nosia for culture, forest researchers should also? 

consider test plantings of closely related species,&ch as: 

A 
Pericopsii angolensis, * ’ a large tree native to hot, humid areas of Malawi, I. 

Zambia, and Rhodesia. 
t. 

. , 

,’ :S:Pericopsis hzxij&a,~ whose wood is reported to be almost ideniieal to 
that of afrormosia. This .tree is adapted to a drier climate and is found in 
savanna woodlands from Senegal to the Sudan and from Cameroons to north- 
ern Zaire. I 

Pericopsis moonicrna,~ a highly prized wood native to Asian rainforests 
from Sri Lanka to &Jew Guinea. It is fast disappearing due to lumbering and 

*Pericopsis angolensis Harms. Formerly known as Afrorrnosia angolensis. ’ 
tPericopsis luxifolia (Benth. ex Bak.) van Meeuwen. Formerly known as Afrormosiu 

‘faxifolia (Benth. ex. Bak.) Harms. -- 
A SPericopsis mooniana Thwaites. Known as kayu laut (Indonesia), nedun (Sri Lanka). 



land clearing for rubber and ofi palm plantations. The w;+rm brown, deep; Ged, ‘- 
or orange wood has .attractive dark streaking. Hard, hk 9, and strong, this 

x durable fine wood is eagerly sought (notably in Indo esia) for furniture, 
cabinetmaking, paneling, turnery, and sliced veneers. 

Selected Readings ._ c 

Ampofo, 6. T1 1972. The problem of natural regeneration of Pericopsis elata (Harms) 
5 ’ van Mequwen in Africa. Ghana Journal of Agricultural Scierlcc 5( 3): 24 l-245. 
Ampo[o, S, ,T., and G. W. Lawson. 1972. Growth of seedlings of Afrurmosia elata Harms 

in relation to light intensity. Journal of Appfied Ecology 9:30:1-306. 
Farmer, R. H. 1975. Handbook of Hardwoods, 2nd ed. Building Research I~stablishrnent, 

Princes Risborough Laboratory; Her Majesty’s Stationery Office, London. pp. 15-l 6. 
d’ones, N. 1969. Forest tree improvem:nt in Ghana. CommonxYealth Forestry Rmicw 

48(4): 370-374. 
Kukachka, B.“‘F. 1960. Kokrodua (Afror losia elata Harms). I;orcign ‘%ood Series No. 

1978. Forest Products -LLboratory, U. ! 
Madison, Wisconsin 5 3’705, “USA. 7 ~2”‘. 

.-Department of’ Agricutturc, Forest Service, 

Loins, J., and J. Fouarge. 1943. E’ssertces ForestiPres et Bois de Congo, Vol. 2. Afrormosti 
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Forest Research Institute, Counbildor Scientific and Industrial Research, University Box 
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Intsia Species 

‘Throughout Southeast Asia and islands of the southwest Pacific, Intsb.* is 

.: one of the most’valued timbers. It has a’handsome, warm, nut-brow appear- 
ante and is highly esteemed for-use where beautiful woods are appreciated: in * 
high-quality paneling, furniture, decorative turnery, and high-grade joinery. 
Stronger than teak, it is a hard, stable timber that is also suitable for door 
and window frames, stairs, and.floorings (strip or parquet; it is also used for 
velodrome cycling tracks in Europe). ‘&addition, Intsia wood is resistant to /: ’ 
the weather and to insect attack, making it useful for house posts., 

So intensively has”it.,been exploited that in” most countries few trees are- 
* left in natural ‘stands. Alarmbed by this turn of events, some. countries (Malay- 

siaj for example) have restrictedl the export of Intsia wood, Although the 
wood is increasingly difficult to obtain and there is a market-for all that can 
be harvested, there have been few systematic attempts to cultivate the species 
in plantations. The, 

Y 
do not appear to be ideal for plantations, but their COM- 

plete’disappearance \as economic plants is imminent and makes research on 
thei; silviculture.&rgent. 

, 
r/ \, I 1 

’ Intsia bijuga and Intsia palembanica differ mainly in the number of leaflets 
that make up their ,cdmpound lehves. They are large, broad-crowned trees, 
someties exceeding 40 m in height and 1.5 m in diameter. The bole, though 
often’ short, c’an be as much as 25 m long. It is/&o often fluted; slightlf 
crooked,:, and extensi(lely buttressed. Bothspecie& are deciduous in seasonalIy 

I dry areas. , ’ i / 
.; 

a 

Both In@ bjiuga and Ints@ palembanicdare native to tropical”rainforests 
from Southeast -Asia (especially in the Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia, and 

T’Indonesia) to 1 the islands of the) southwest Pacific (including Papua New 

* z+h~,heSolomons, Fiji, .and Samoa). They are-essentially trees of the wet 
lbi+ands. ‘!I?fie~~t~g ,;species rarely grow together. Intsia b&&a is found in 
coastal. areas borde..$$&mgrove swamps, rive.rs, or river floodplains. Intsia > . 
*Intsia b&g;’ (Co&;.) O.‘Kuntze’and In&z paZ&nbanica Miq. (Also called Zntsia bakeri 
Prain). Known commonly as merbau’ (Malay@), \pil (Philippines), Moluccan ironwood, 
Bomeb teak (U.K.),- kwil (Papua New Guinea), lpm-pho or lumpaw or maka-mar@ 
(Thailand), ifil. or ifit (Cua ), ifi-lele (Samoa), vesi (Fiji), u’ula (Solomon-Islands), arid _ 
go nuoc (Vietnam). Subfam Caesalpinioideael I 



,i 
’ kyif‘ty-year-old htsirr hijuga. Los Haftos, Philippines. (N.D. VICE- 

lilcycr) .I 

pulc~~lbu/licu IS usually found farther mland on low hillslopcs or well-dramed .’ 
river flats. Borh species tolerate a wide array of soil textures that range from 
sandy and gravelly soils to clay. 

i3oth spccm hav’c ;I pronounced taproot and this, togcthcr with their r~~;l’~ly 
lateral r’cjcjls, cnabJcs thcln to cxplolt the nlmcr-als 111 3 large, deep voltiriic 01‘ -’ 

soil. This helps III/S& trees to dornIn;ltc and supp~qs other Icl~vland-r;llJll‘l,i.L’st 
spccics, most of which have only ii Iateral root system. 
1 lrltsib iogs arc usually so~~nd to the heart :Ind notably fret: of dcfccts, 
cxcepl lhat they n?ay bc short and somewhat out-of-round. The logs dry well 
,with lit tie Idss in quality and with little shrinkage for such a high-density 
wood. They have sharply differentiated heartwood that is yell”ow or orange- 

.,brown when freshly cut but that In time deepens to bronze or dark red. In 
exposed situations, it weathers to a silvery-gray. The fresh wood is distinctive 
for sulfur-yellow deposits that occur in the pores. The heartwood is dense and 
heavy (average specific gravily 0.65). m 

A handsorllc timber, Irltsiu produces the world-renowned “merbau floors.” 
The,grain is interlocked and sometimes wavy, which gives the surface patterns 
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of ribbons, light zigzag tracery, or, sometimes, qn attractive fiddlebac”k figure. 
Although of rather coarse grain and low luster, the wood takes a high polish. 
It also glues,‘stains,‘and turns well.* ” 

Among the most decay-Fsistant timbers known, Intsia wood is accepted in 
the Philippines&.~heri it is known as ipil-as the standard against which the 

c .durability of other timbers is assessed. It is highly resistant to dry rot, to 
subterranean termites and other insects, and to fungi. \ 

Trials in the Solomon Islands have shown that Intsziz b&a is easily estab- 
lished either from seed or as forest wildings potted in the nursery. In 1957, 

.‘wi$Q,hgs were planted on Guadalcanal in ‘a black alluvial valley soil, and had 
aWined a mean h&h t of 11 m- (diameter 1.0 cm) by the age 6 7 years, when 
the area was struck by cyclone. In subsequent trials planting ‘nes were cut i 

7 through logged-over rainforest overlying volcanic red‘clays of only moderate 
“f&&ity. Intsh-bijuga attained a mean height of 8.8 m (diameter 7.4 cm) by 8 
years andb s owed significantly better survival and height growth in its early 
years than fi t e other indigenous species on trial. The potential of the species ’ 

+:was demonstrated by the quickest-grating trees, which added 2 m height per ‘. 
‘, -~annum.: Form of the young trees often seemed poor with a characteristic ’ 

‘.drbpping leader and sinuous or forked stems,!but appeared to improve and 
straighten with age. No pest or disease problems have been encountered in the 
-wild br in trial plots in the Solomons.* .---” / I 

_- 
- lntsia biiuga 

30- - -q--m-- lnhia pelembanica 

’ Seychelles 
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.Limitationsi 

Little’ is known about the potential of Intsia brj’uga And Intsia palembanica 
as plantation crops. Information about their environmental tolerances, seed- 
ing and flowering habits, and susceptibilities to diseases and pests is uncertain 
However, their growth rate appears to be ~1.0~. Further, they probably have 
specific soil, moisture, and clim*ate requirements that make them potentially 
useful only for the wet lowland tropics and not for the vast, denuded tropical 
uplands where reforestation is most desperately needed. 

Although the wood is n~nsiliceous, it does have a moderate blunting effect 
on saw and piane blades. It will plane to a smooth surface, but is generally , 
hard to work with hand tools. It is particularly difficult to cut across .the> V. 
grain. The wood can, discolor under damp conditions, especially when it is in 
contact with iron. 

.I* 
I I 

The yellow deposits in the pores help confer inset t and fungal resistance to 
the wood, but they are water soluble apd leach out in wet conditions. .I 

Research Needs 
$ f 

Although most natural Intsia stands are no.w almost worked out, large 
stands stillexist in Indonesia’s Kalimantan, Sumatra, and West Irian regions. 
and in Papua New Guinea. These areas, along with a few locations where 
regeneration is occurring, Iprovide,.an impor tan t source for inform at ion on 
varietal differences, .clirna,ti~--~~rances,’ pests, diseases, soil preferences, and __ I, 
growth habits. It is particularly important to study the regenerating crop. 
This wiIl give an indication of propagatiop,and site preparation requirements 
and of the potential -of--Msti-species --as economic plarrtation crops. The 
informationwill also lead to methods for improvingsurvival and regrowth of 

’ the natural stands, 
SInMa trees are-probably easily established, for i&as been observed that in 

areas where logging has opened-the natural forest canopy Intsia seedlings pop 
up, in profusion. How&r; r&e<& is needed .on seed germirration, seedling 
characteristics, nodulation, nursery requirements, transplantation; and basic 
silvicultural requirements such ‘as shade tolerance, optimum thinning time, 
planting density, and,the need for intermixing with other species. 

#’ 
Plantation trials of’, both the two. commerci.glIy jvaluable Intsia species 

should be made throughou,t Southeast Asia. Strains ‘with desirable character- 
istics should be selected and exchanged. and small plhntings made in different 
soils an,d climates. I”’ 

,- Somk. species of the genus Afzelia (also ‘known as Pa&dia) are closely 
related to @sia and produce wood of similar quality. They also deserve much 
&eater research attention than they now receive. Indeed, the genus Afzelia is 
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so closely,related to Intsia thatj until recently, they were classified together as 
a single genus, The trees of each are similar and the timbers are of like 
quality. Most statements on In.tt& ,&oL~+pply to @elia species. ~ 9 I .._ _ .,_.__ - . ,..*.- -_ -.‘- -n-l’- _ 

SpeciesG?Xii srlvrcul tural consideration include: 
., 

Afzelia africana, Afi”e& pachyloba, and Afzeiia bip!ydensis, West African 
timbers exported under the trade name Apa or:Afzellia; -a m ! , 

Afieliu qLa&ensis (sometimes ’ spelkd cuanzensis), the source of pod 
maho any, 

f 
an important timber of Central Africa in Malawi, Rhodesia, and 

Zambia; I ” 

\ 

0 .> 

., ‘Afielia xylocarpa ; and 
* ,’ I 

I “i. - . * 
rhokboides (formerly called Pahudia ihomboidea), known in com- 
tjndalo or Malacca teak’ and one-‘of the most~valuabie~and‘highly ’ 

Asia. 

Se&bd Readings ._ 
i .A 

Timbe&j’ Sizbah. Fowst Departmgni. Sabah, Malay& 
’ .c _- ,* 

of Ford& 1973. Ney. ’ t$o*ions- Forqst 
Press, Brisbane, Australia. -. c . 

Stadelmr.$, R. C:: 4996:. F 
Streitman; H.. 1 b 72. 

orests of Southeaj{ Asia. Wimm&r Rros., Memphis. 245 pp. 
Kwih. Timber Sped& Leaflet “No, .4. ,Forest Products. 

Centre, P.O. Box 1358, BoroJko, Papu+pew Guinea. ~ ;. 
_ D B 

(1, ,, .,., t . “I. I, .il- ..C.. I 9 .’ ” 
Reseayh Contacts 

. 
/ 2.. 

. \, 
Fijian Forest Service, S&a, Fiji ‘!. a, -- 

b Forest Products Research Centre, of Forcs& P.Q. Box I358 Boroko,, 
Papua New Cuinca (P. J. Eddowes and C. R. .G 

Forest Research Institute, Kepong, (F. S. P. Ng) * 

FORPRIDECOM, ColIegc, Laguna 3720, 
S. Jai, Taiwan Forestry Research 
Hua Seng Lee, ,Silviculturist, 

Saraw’ak, Malaysia - 
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‘.Some Asian and African species of the genus Pterocarpus* produce beauti- 

ful, highly decorative timbers that rank among the finest luxury woods in the 
‘world. Padauk;, narr.a, and’muninga’-all from species of Pierocarpk-are some 

of\the most famous woods in the international timber trade. The demand for 
‘these rich, dark-brown to blood-red woods-often compared with teak and. -----___ _1 

: mahogany’fer outstrips supply. Yet none are under extensive cultivation and 
the native stands are ‘fist disappearing. But though lit,!e known to the world’s 
foresters and virtually untried in plantations, ~~$$II Pterocarpus species 

’ appear, to have the inherent qualities desirable ini ,$reforestation crop. There 
are co&ndrcially valuable species native to a variet&f tropical climates from 

“rainforest to dry open savanna. Table 2 lists nine commercially valuablg 
herocarpus 2pecies.t Modern silvicultural research might turn them into 
important &antation species for the tropics. 

Except, for Ptkrocarpus indictis (narw) and Pterocarpus cingolensis (mun- 
inga) the hterature gives no information on the,cultivation of any of these ,;’ 

*species. However; prolific seed production and easy propagation is a charac- /’ 
’ ’ teristic of, Pteroca$ks species. Indeed; n’arra is one. of the easiest trees to 
’ reproduce: it-grows re?dily from seeds, suckers, or cuttings. B%h parra, Ptero- 
- cafpus dalbergioides (Andaman padauK), and muninga, large cuttings, some- ~1 

times as tall as a mari,#ll root; forming an “instant forest” (see illustiation, 
. page 228), In this- way, waste branches%om wind-blown, felled, or pruned, 
trees can be planted (if done in the season when the sap is rising) to produce 
new trees. 

; 

All;Pterocarp@s species have distinctive fruits that. differ remarkably from 
%-the long pods of most legumes: They are spherical and girded by a flat wing 
$(pterocarpus metns winged fruit) that gives a “flying saucer” appearance, 

Root noduleb have ‘been observed onnqia seedlings in the Philippines and 
it seems likely that other species can 0btaI.n nitrogen, at lezkt when yo?g, by 
symbiosis with Rhizobium bactega. I 

\\, B _ I ,.,.I * . 
Subfamily: Papkliqnoideae.’ 

inch.& PterocarpUs peda tus (Vietnam 

’ 221 

and 

i 

Khmk Republic) 
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In isolation these trees may assume WI undcsirablc, open spreadi 

‘IMBIIRS 

11g form 

with short bole and low branching; in plantations, however, narra. at least, 
produces trees with long straight boles, the small branches dropping of, their 
own accord. It seems likely that the other species may react similarly. ,! ” 

Growth rates for these trees are little known. Statements in the literature 
conflict, some claiming rapid growth, others slow growth. It seems likely that 
lhey grow somewhat more $0~1~ than mahogany (Swicferliu macn~plzm~~lla), 
but that in favorable localions growth can be moderately fast. In trials III the 
Solomon 
from CIJ t 

tnblished 
5 years.? 
30 ClIl.$ 

tablished 

IsJands on degraded, potassiilm-de ficien t soils narra trees grown 
ings have rcaclicd 2-3 m in their first year.* A plot of narra es- 
in Zanzibar (from cutlings,O,h m ‘io!ig) reached S m in height in 
In the Philippines 1 year old narri trees can have a diameter of 
Andaman padauk planted on lateriaic soils in Madras. India, es- 
rapidly and reached a height of 23 r-n and a girth of 56 cm in 16 

years. 5 
Generally the Pterocurpz~.~ ti.mbers are deep red or r’iddish purple. For 

furniture, cabinetwork, joinery, carvings, parquet, floorln& *decorative pancl- 
il _ 

d 

ing, plywood, and boat building: they are unsurpassed. Medium-to-heav)l 
woods with a handsome, fine-graincd uppearancc, t.hey take a high pohsh and 
arc stable, strong, durable, and casily.worked. c 

h L The young icavcs of many of tile species’nre cdlblc. ftcrtmrprrs sc~~~azrsii, 
Ptu-&rrprrs sarltulitloitl~s, and Pterouzrpl~s ruildhrardii are very important 
sources of green vegetables and forage in southeastCrn Ni,gcria. Young narra 
leaves are sometimes eaten in the Philippines. ‘e 7 

Pterocarpus trees are also choice ornament&. For most of the year their 
attractive canopy provides shade and beautification. They create scant litter, 
their branches seldom break, and they will arch over wide roadways, produc- 
ing cool, beautiful avenues. Nar+a is widely planted in parks and avenues in . 
Southeast Asia and to a lesser extent in Flogida and Puerto Rico. The trees 
also produce ar!nual showy masses of bright yellow blooms that, upon falling, 
create a golden carpet hcncath the trees.’ New leaves hollow immediately, so 
that shade is quickly restored. Ptmxarpus crinhws is particularly worth 

‘tesling as an ornamental in appropriate dry savanna country. Each year it 
provides a great profusion of golden-yellow flowers that completely cover 
-the tree. * 

More specific information on some of the better-known timber species is 
given below. 

““~~.[nf~rmation supplied by B. R. Thomson. See Research Contacts. 
j&%qs. 1962. ,p, ’ 
$lnlbr&ition~~~~~~~ by J. P. Rojo. See Research Contacts. 
9Streets. 1962. J% 

4 -.z’ ‘t I 
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TABLE 2 ‘Species of Pterocarpus that produce highquality furniture woods. 

SPECIES , NATIVE HABITAT COMMON NAME r , 
Asia 

Pterocarpus dalhergioides 

P. indicus 

P. macrocarpus l 

w P. marsupiu m 

t;: 

Africa 
Pterocarpus arqolensis * 

P. erinaceus 

P. own and 
P. soyauxii 

.? 

South Asia Andaman padauk; 
andaman redwood; 
vermilion wood 

Southeast Asia Narra 

Burma; 
Thailand; - 
Indochina 

Burma padauk 
i 

India; 
Sri Lanka 

India Red sandalis ood 

Southern Africa; 
Tanzania; 
Zaire 

Muninga 

Senegal to 
Central African 
Em,p.ire 

Nigeria to 

;i 

. . .- 
African pada&?; . 

One of the most sought after of all tropical hardwoods. 

One of the cl?ssic furniture woods of the Orient. 

Luxury lvood, well-streaked orange-yellow’ to red or 
red-brown. - 

,f” South,ern India, most important timber after teak and 
blackw:ood (Dalhergia latifolia, see page 232). ?vIuch in 
demand. 

Fragrant red heartwood. Scent resembles sandalwood. ’ 

t 

Tree of dry, open uoodlands. Less dense wood than $9 
P. indicus but properties sim,ilar. Important export 

.’ timber. 

Widespread savanna tree. Heartwood rich brown, mottled 
with darker streaks. ’ % .,’ “ 

Heartwood has striking deep-red color, makes excellent 
Zaire barwood ! furniture wood anddecorative veneer. Highly prized. -___ 
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In the Philippines, narra wood is the choicest timber for furniture, cabinet- 
work, paneling, carvings, and flooring. In Malaya, Sabah, Indonesia,and Papua 
New Guinea, it is considered to be the finest indigenous furniture wood. 
It is a lustrous and decorative wood noted for taking a high polish. In con- 
tact with water, it gives off an iridescent blue:green glow; cups turned from 
na,rra wood were once considered gifts fit -for royalty. It is still in great 
demand for expensive furniture and is sometimes sold as mahogany--Tenas- 
serim mahogany. 

Narra is ihe national tree of the Philippines and its wood i^s an t’mportant ’ 
export. 

Pterocarpus indicus (narra). (Philippine National Oil Company) 

*Pterocarpus indicus Willd. Also known as narra, angsana,(Malaysia), Papua New’Guinea 
- -.------rose-wood. (Papua New Guine.a), amboyna wood. (burr-figured wood), liki (SoLomon 

Islands),‘sena (Java, Sumatra, Moluccas), and linggoa (Indonesia). This species occurs in 
genotypes that were until recently designated as distinct species (see Rojq. 1972. Seldct- 
ed Readings). Two of these are P. indicus Willd., forma indicus (fhrmerly known as 
Blanco’s narra P. blancoi or as hairy narra P. pubscrns) and P. indicus Willd. forma 
echinatus (Pers) Rojo (formerly known as P. vidalianus-).- 
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The heartwood from rapidly growing trees is golden brown and-known as _ 
yellow narra; lhat from slower growing trees is ;ed or red-b-$wn and called 

:~ 

red narra. The wood is also often yellow or bright’ red w?th black striping. 
The grain is frequently crossed, wavy, or. interlocked, producing an attrac- .._ 
tive pattern in the finished wood: It has a pleasant, persistent. odor suggesting 
rose, cedar, sandalwood, or camphor, and is sometimes marketed under the 
n.$me rosewood. 

Pterocarpus indicus is lofty, handsome, broad crowned, heavily branched, 
and oflen reaches a height of 40 m. The bole can be 20 m tall and l-2 m in 
diameter (breast height). It is ,usually irregular and fluted, will1 a smooth, 
light-yellow bark. 

r_ --- <I 
. . _ ”  . -  

~terocarpus angole.~sis * 
‘? ’ L 

\ 
. . ” ‘.. *a 

The premier timber of East and Central Africa, muninga has a well- 
deserved, worldwide reputatiohl The wood varies from brick red to *pale 
broivn, golden”brown and cho$olatc and is one of the most valuable timbers ~. r .~ < / 

Pferocor~us angoZensz2 Infulene Plantation, Mozambique. (R.J. Poyntqn) 
I 
! 

w 
I 

-- *Ptet?X% j%~ ii &oferlsis DC. Timber marketed’ in&nationally under name of muninga. 
Also knop as bloodwood. / 
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found in Africa. A teak-like wood, it is easily worked, shrinks little on drying, l 

a@:& strong and durable, resisting both borers and termites It takes a fine 
b,,polish and is handsomely figured with golden, yellow, or reddish strefis. It is 
used mriinly for furniture, general joinejr, darvings, parquet flooring, panel- 
ing, plywood, and boat building. 

The muninga tree is ,rrative to iavanna woodland and coastal Plains. Al-‘ 
though it cpn be planted’ as large cuttings, as mentionep-.abovs~..~~tempts-to---------- 
grow it in plantations have so fafmet withlittle success. 

. \ : ,, 

- * 
\, ., 

\\ - 
1 I. 

\ _’ . -< 

’ 
” 

\ 

erocarpus dalbergioides* . : \ ~ ’ 8 P 
\ 
Abnative of South Asia, this tree 

, ‘most f&mous tropical timbers. 
padauk, c/& of the 

,’ species shoWe+d vigorous growth 
ip plahtationiie 

I ,,, b&.. This; i- a 
to very poor soil on Zanzi- 

oge wood, has led-one 
+rammen$-.author potential as a crop. 
for laterite’ soils in high rainfall areas wbere!teak grows poor1y.t . 

‘*The heartwood ranges in shade from red-‘br-own to warmred andmay have 
red- or black streaks. It is easyto season and is very hard and strong. h is used 4 
mainly in veneers, paneling, furniture, interior fit t&s,, balustrades, and 

*turner-y. (See color plate.) % 

- 

R , 
‘\ 

l 

Pterqcarpus soytiuxii* 
z ” . 1 

. ‘. 
Found in rainforests- from Nigeria to ‘Zaire, this t.all,-straight-boled tree has- 

of countries su& is Cam- . 
.int%duce it ‘into planta- 
and is Widely planted by 

African villagers for its edible leaves arid shoots. These greens contain about 
30 perc&t protein and are eaten in soups and in ‘Jfufu” pith pounded~yams, 
cocoyaifis,, and cassava, especia@y during the dry Gason when annual vege- . 

c table-crops arenot available. ~ \\\\i 
/ 

..-- 
-, Red dye ‘extracted ‘from the heart-wood is” used extensively in, Europe to _ 
color foods such, as tomato ketchup. T -& a brilliant red hue, 
though it fades’on exposure and needs a ing. (See color plate.) 

, 

‘\ 
t$@ets. 1962. \ 

r 
$Ph&yurpus $Qmtii Taub. Timber is marketed unde; the names b&Aood, redwood, ’ 

‘. Gabon hadauk, African comlwood, African padauk. , 
,.-\hi\’ 



Pterocarpus erinacercs * 

Timber from this. small tree (reaching 17 m tall, and 2.3 m in girth) is 
virtually unknown to commerce. But it is a beautiful rich, rose-red or dark- 
brown wood mottled,with dark streaks. It has been overlooked because larger b 
timber trees have been widely available in its native habitat, Although found 
throughout west Africa froInlSen to Gabon, this hard, attractive timber is ? 
currently produced mainly in Togo an igeria. 

,Pterocarptis erinaceus ‘is a k tree of dry, n savanna fore.$s. It thrives on 
shallow soils &id in areas with moderately long dry seasons. Its leaves make a 
fairly good fodder (with 19 percent protein), and the trees are deliberatel; ‘., 
planted for this purpose. Once established, they require little attention and 
readily regenerate after cutting for forage or wood. As previously noted, this 

‘ species is also an attractive ornamental, especially when bedecked in its co- 0 --. 
*us racemes of bright golden-yellow flowers. 

I - -- d I - ----_ ./ -‘----. .---__ __ 
-. , .’ Limitatiods ----“-.__~___ 

+-.-.. 1 w 

,I Succgss, in cultivating plantations,pf Pterocarpus species will probably be 
largely determined by .site conditions. Each type of tree has specific require- ’ 
ments. For example, narra- grows best -on deep, fertile, well-drained soils at 
elevations less than 600 m and seems to require annual rainfall of more than A 
1,500 .mm. 9 

B Although widely considered to .be .’ fairly disease- and pest :resis tan t plants, 
c hundreds of narra specimens grown during the last century as roadside trees 

o in Perrang,. Malacca, and Singapore died of an unknown cause, probably a 
disease. Although narra is a wind-firm tree, it has been injured by typhoons in 
the Philippines.. o 

Narra...trees in plantations typically grow with a long, sweeping, bent leader 
: sometimes <producing forks that often disappear -as the tree gradually , 

. straightens with age. Untended individual trees develop poor form and have 
w branches. They also sometfmes grow prominent buttresses (which are 

made into exquisitely patterned table tops), as well as fluted and twisted 
‘-boles; large trees are often hollow. On poor soils the trees may be stunted. 

* , Similar problems may be encounter&I with the other Pterocarpus species. 

ReSearch Needs 
d \~ 

’ d 
c 

7 Despite their commercial importance, Pteroc&pus species have been al- 
r ., most entirely ovCrlooBed by science; only one re&a&h paper on Pterocarpus 

silviculture has b,een peblished in the past 8 years. 
*Ptt&arpus en’naceus Poir. Al& known as African or Senegal rosewodd, 

kkpe, 

madobia.:’ : ‘) 0 



“Instant” Pferocarpus trees have been prodtked in the Philippines. 
Big branches (2 m long and 10 cm diameter) of Pterocarpts hdicrts 
were dipped in a solution of rooting hormone for 24 hours an,d then - 
directly planted in the field. Roots and shoots developed profusely. 
This innovative system saves the years of delay normally invol\;ed’in 
waiting for a seedling to reach this size. (.E.N. Crizaldo, M.V. Dal- 
macia, and 2. Genii, Forest Research Institute, College, Laguna. 
Philippines) ‘.. 

Narlg is the best-known species, but all those listed in Table 2 deserve 
‘L research. 

Th2Se Ptevmarprs species shquld be tc$tei as plantation crops, much of 
which can be done in regions whe;,e., the species are indigenous. In addition, 
trials should be established to de’tcrmine the environmental tolerances and 
productivity differences between the individual speciei. 

-Information on th,e cultural require.ments of Pterwarpus species under 
plantation conditions is badly needed. Forestry researchers are encourag 
undertake the comprehen,sive trials necessary for establishing 
plantations. The investigators must consider: ; 

? 
,’ _, l Acquisition of superior varieties (by selection and hybridizati;on); 

l ’ Performance in.different ecological zon.es’and in various soil types; _ 

. 
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l Identification #id control of serious pests and diseases; . i 
l Seed producti”on, handling, and storage (including seed orchard establish- 

m&t, seed collection, and seed pretreatment); 
* Silvicultural methods of reproduction (natural and.~artifrcia.l! as well as 

‘nurst$ and plantation requirements); and ‘i I 
l Management (economkrot,ation and harvesting; for example). ? 

a -. ‘@ L\ 
.Nodulation has been .found in narra seedlings and it is important to investi- 

gate the other species to see/if they too make use of,Rhizobium for nitrogen 
suljpfieS. , ‘,-l’r; b 

Further investi&ion of the propagation of Pteroctirpus species using large 
cuttings (truncheons) is needed, The use of roQtir?g hormones may facilitate 
this technique and extend its use to species otlher than narra, muninga, and 

.: ,__,, ~am;i”p”d”“k..... ___...__.. 
m _--..- 

:I 
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osewoods 
\ 

A dozen or so species of the genus Dalbergia* produce the rosewood 
timber so renowned for its rich colors,,’ beautiful grain, pleasant fragrance, and 
superlative technical qualities. Rbsewood species have long been sought by 
makers of fine furniture. Brazilian rosewood (Dalbergia rzigra) kts already an. 
item of G;ommerce 300 years ago, and Brazilian tulipwood? is characteristic 
of classic French furniture, espedially that of the Napoleonic era. T.oday, 
rosewoods are among the most esteemed andticostly timbers in the world. 

Rosewoods are richly variegated and uncommonly beautifd. Although 
each is different, as a group they comp$se wogds with shades of yellow, 
chocolate brown, red, and violet-all irregularly and conspicuously streaked 
with dark red, black, or purple. Freshly cut, the wood has a mild, lasting, 
rose-like scent that gives: it its name. 8 

Where&r Dalbkgia trees grow, their wobds are recognized as one of the 
btst timbe,TsW*of the region: Brazilian rosewood in Brazil, cocobolo ifi Central 
Ameiida, Honduras roseyood in Belize, grenadilla in East Africa, blackwood 
(Indian roSe$vood) in India, and others in Madagascar and Southeast Asia (see 
Table 3). Some are so vduable that even tiny logs less than 2 m long and 10 
cm-in diameter are exported. 

Although widespread, today the trees are nowhere abundant; all the acces- 
sible stands have long been logged out and rosewood has become very scarce. 

*Actually, some 25’0 Dalbeigia species are known. Most,grc tropical shrubs or vines. Sub- 
family: Papilionoideae. a 

-j-From Dalbergia frutescens Well.) Britt. 
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TABLE 3 Some Dalbergia species that produce ‘luxury timbers with remarkable ~01s. ration. ’ 
i : 

. r 

_. 
Species, ’ I 

. 
d 

Common Ndiue 
Afiia ’ ,’ : y 

Dulbergia’aficana 
:+ .~.. Pau santo africana 

Native Habit3 Envitonment Heartwood Color 
: I 

Equatorial and I 
SouthWe? Africa/ . black streak 

D. baronii 
5’ ‘. 

.\ Palissandre ;I : 
t voamboana ’ 

-3 Q D. grweana : ‘3 _ 0 Palissandre violet 
w 
td D. melmoxyltin ‘East African blackwood; 

Senegal ebony . . . . . 
- /_ J ’ : Asia 

D. .cqchinchinensis . ‘Thailand rosewood; chin 
. ,chan; tracwood- 

e ..- 
1 D, c&rata Burma blackwood;. 

‘Q 1 yindaik 

’ 
-0 - 

D: latifolia q.’ Indian rosewood;. 
a - Bombay blackwood ; 

T East Indian blackwood 

” D. olfveri. Burma rosewood; 
/. tamalan , 

b! sissoides 
*’ 

Malabar blackwood; - 

Madaga&ar (East) / 

Madagascar (West) 

Sudan to South A - ca; 
Senegal ” Y 

I 

Thailand; 9 
hdochina t 

Burma 
-1 

i $ 

/ 

I 

Indian Subbontinent 

,\ 

Upper Burma; ‘I 
Thailand i 

Southern India / / !’ 

Tropical rainforest -* Gray-buff to dark brown, 
.3 

Tropical savanna Purple-brown 

Dry, often rocky sites Dark, purplish brown 

Dry. and moist 
evergreen forests 

Lowland an9 dry, up- 
land mixed forests 

Dry savanna 

Dry hillsides, often- 
on laterite 

Hill slopes up to 
600 m 

Brownish red ” 

Black, with dark,pu&le streaks 
., 

. : 

Gold-blown to rose-purple, or 
deep purple, streaked with blacl 

. Rich red ’ * % 

Purple mixed with dark brown.‘ ’ 
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Brazil 
D. cearensis F 

Y 

._ 

./. 

D. d ularr’s 
. i 

D. frutescens (Veil.) 
Britt. v$r. tomentosa 

D. nigra 11 _. 

D. spruct$&a 

Central America 

z D. retusa -- 
w 

D. stevensonii 

D. turcurensis 

Brazilian kingwood Ceara, Brazil 

Brazhan tulipwood; 
Sebastizo-de-Arruda 

Brazilian tulipwood j 

- Brazilian rosewood; 
Bahia rosewood; 
Rio rosewood 

Amazon rosewood; 
jacaranda do Para 

Cocobolo; ’ gJ 
Nicaraguan rosewood 

Hondcras rosewood; 
” hagaed wood 

Rdsewbod ; granadillo 

Bahia, Brazil 

Bahia, Brazil 

Coastal Brazil:, 
Bahia, Rio 

Lower Amazon- 
Brazil 

,” .Dry savanna 

Dry forests 

Coastal rainforest 

:r 

Coastal rainforests 

Dry sit& 

West coast Central - Coastal lowlands and 
America; Mexico; hillslopes 
Panama 

Belize 

Guatemala; n 
Honduras; Belize; 
Mexico 

Riverain‘and 
dryer areas 

Riverain and 
dryer areas 

Brown, with fine stripes of black 
or deep violet 

Pinkish-yellow with wine- 
colored stripes ” 

‘“bright yellow or pink with red or 
purple streaks 

Brown, red, or violet, streaked 
with black. 

Rich golden brown, streaked wit1 
red or violet 

Rainbow hued to deep’ red 

Pinkish-brown to purple; irregula 
light and dark zones 

s- 
Orange to brown with ‘violet or 

purple striping 
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Since the timber is in great demand, LWmgiu trees would seem lo b: worth 
cultivating. But outside of India and Java, there are no planlations or trial 
plantings. Indeed, rosewoods have been so neglected by science that the 
strength properties and structure of most of them have never been measured. 

1:) Given research attention, these legumes might once -more become important s 
economic crops for t’he tropics. 

L, Y 

Dalbergih latifolia, Tamil Nadu, India. (Forest Resea.rchoInstitute, 
Debra Dun, India) , P 

1 2 
4 i 

%C! f 

The woodi differ till” color, but they shqe most other gross properties. The 
10 trees +a!: pJdodu& them are also much alike. They are medium size, reaching 

c ,. t , 0 n ” 
0 

. 
I 6 
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25-35 m tall, with irregular-shaped boles 1-2 m in diameter. They have large, 
le’a’thery leaflets and clusters of white or yellow peaTlike flowers that give rise 

‘? to thin, flat pods containing a single seed. A few species are native to tropical 
rainforest regions; but most come from savanna regions with lorig dry seasons. . 

1’ 
bnly the heartwood yields qu+lity timber. It seBsons slowly but with little 

warping, splitting, or cracking. During seasoning, shrinkage is slight, corn- 
parable to that of mahogany (Swie&q@ macroplzylla), a wood nored for its “ 
unusually low and uniform shrinka_gedn manufactured objects, the wood is ,/“’ 
excep8tionally stable and holds its shape, 
patteihmaking. It is hard, hea AC 

making it much* esteemed fq- ,” 

,, and strong. Indian rosewood (Dal&&a 
latifolia);for example, is 2.5~ times harder and 25’ perccnr stronger $6 oak. 
Specific gravity of rosewoad varies from 0.75- 1.22, usually hlhng between 
0.85 tind 1.1. 

Dalbergziz heartwood are not difficult to work.* They-saw and machine 
~f%Sril~ and can be carved more intricatel%- and to greater depth than 

perhaps any other wo’od, ITheir grain is either straight or,wavy, with a surface 
texture that is uniform and moderately coarse. Rosewoods stain ,well and 
polish to a rich, lustrou’s finish. 

The timber is unusually durable. Researchers have found that one species, 
Dal_b~rgia.cg~zts~ec~b~.~nds of a type not found in any other plant . 

’ genus that act as potent bactericides, fu’ngicides, ‘and algicides. These sub- 
stances are highly toxic to termites, mosquito larvae, the cdnfused flour 
beetle (one of the most -widespread and injurious insect pests of cerea! pro?: 
ucts), and marine borers. Dalbcrgia retrtsa is an exceptionally”good limber for 
marine use.? The compounds contain only carbon, hydrogen, and oxy’gen and 
i-riay be less broadly toxic, lesspersistent: and more biodegradable than pesti- 
cides‘ now in 6se. ‘With sIigh.t structural changes, they can sterilize? repel, or 
f$ibit the growth 6! other i&iect pests.% 

W’Uh their vaiiegated colors, rosewoods make striking veneers and panel- 
ing. They are ‘in clemandL.,for fine furniture, cabinetmaking, and sounding 
boafds for high-qualily musical instruments (e.g., pianos, clarinets, guiitars), 
jewelry cases, canes, moldings, and interior trim in bdats. ’ 

*An exception to this and many other descriptions in this chapter is Dalhepia wfan- 
oxylor?, g’srqall, often misshapen tree (less than 7.5’ m tall) yielding short (l- 1.5 m long) 
logs that are often defective. The wood is very difficLtit to season and work, but it is one 
of the, most valuable timbers of East Africa and makes the finest clarinets. oboes. bag- 
pipe chanters, nightsticks, and bearings. 

tit was the most bioresistant wood out of 97 Panamanian woods t&ted for resistance to 
term’ites, tercdo worms, fungi, and other organisms. Bultman. 1977. 3 
$Ipformation supplied by L. Jurd, U.S. Departmcgt of Agriculture, ARS, Western ” 
Rfgional Research Laboratory, Berkeley, California 947 IO, USA. 
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Limitations. I 
5 . 

Except for Dalhergia latifolia, * almost nothing is known about the cultural 
requireTent’s of rosewoods, not even whether they ate suitable for cultiva- 

The~~rees are slow in forming heartwood. Thus,‘even large logs often lose 
:much c!f their volume when the valueless sapwood is rem.oved. 

In som” species it is t.hought that only old (and often defective) stems giv; 

4 the ,fragran ,‘richly colored timber. 
., S&vdusHrom Dalbq$a retusa causes an irritating dermatitis in some 

peq@e;+susceptible workmen must be protected. 
“, I 
a.; > :x /It is reported .that, at least for Dalbergiu m&a, the color is most pro- 

funced if the tree is girdled and the wood left to season before felling- ’ 
LI 7Although/ among woods of comparable density and hardness rosewood is 

-1 
e@y to work,; it is’more difficult, and dulls cutting edges more readily, than 

I ’ softer woods. 
:‘I 1, 

/! .; 

- Rese&ch Needs 
i I 

c s ’ ‘I 

The commercially valuable Dalbergia species are slow-grow4ing trees, but 
, due to, the vril 
~---e&iv@ion. .-Tria 

e of their ti.mber, efforts should be made to extend their 
Ii are recommended in native habitats and in ‘comparable 

envirdninen Is elsewhere in the-tropics.’ 
There are pioneerin plantations of Dalbergir latifolig in Indiqand Java. 

But for the other species, \ esearch is needed on such basic cultural practj;ces 
as seed collecting and handlmg, germina.tion, nursery handling, transplanting, 
plantation spacing,*maintenance, and pest control. ‘r 

ln’fcn-mation is 31s~ needed on the basic physiology-of the trees, especially . 
their nodulation ar$ nitrogen-futing ability, asrwell as w the physiology of 
heartwood production and the reason why wood from old, defective trees has 
the best color, * 

In Brazil, Machaerium species-close relatives of Dalbirgia~are also ex- 
ploited for their heartwood, which, though lighter colored and not as highly 
f ig&ed, resembles rosewood. Researchers are encouraged to consider 
Machaerium speci&s in their Dalbergia research. 

Selected Readings : : j b I Y 
’ 

Bultman, J. D., cd. 1977. Prodeeding of u Workshop on the Biodebiofation of Tropical 
Woods: Chemical b&is. for Natural Resistance. Marine Biology and Biochemistry 

i I 
“*Da/he&a sissoo,“ a related species is quite well known in plantatio& (see page 169), but 
th,is f&grow$g species produces a light and uniformly colored w+d, quite unlike the 
rosiwoods. d 
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Brqch, Ocean Sciences -Division, Naval Research Laboratory, Washiniton. D.C. 
20375, USA. 93 pp. ‘.__ 

Dqshmukh, D. K. 1975. Regeneration of rosewood (LIulbq$u latifolia, Rosb.). 1%@f0rest 
1 l(2): 87-93. ---_. -. 4 

Farmer, R. I-I. 1972. Handbook of Hardwoods, I 7nd ed. Building Research Establishment, 
Princes Risborough Laboratory, Her Majesty’s Stationery Office. London. pp. 43. - 
184-185. . 

Forest Research Institute and Colleges. 1973. Indian Timbers: Rosewoods. Information 
Series%1 1. Forest Research Institute and Colleges, Dchra Dun, India. 13 pp.’ 

Pearson, I%. S., and J. P. Brown. 1932. Commercial Timbers,oflrzdiu. Cent.ral Publication 
Branch, Government of India, Calcutta. pp. 368-373. 

Record, S. J.., and R. W. Hess. 1943 (reprinted 1972). Timbers oj’tlre iVelr1 Wqrld. Arno 
Press, Inc., New York. pp. 252-258. 

Rizzini, C. T. 1978. The discovery of Sebqtiao-de-Arruda, a fine Brazilian wood that 
was botanically unknown. Economic Botany 32 :5 l-58. 

Streets, R. J. 1962. Exotic Trees in the British C’omymwealth. Clarendon Press, Oxford. 
pp. 259-262. 

esearch Contacts 

R. C. Kocppen, (:entcr for Wood Anatomy Rescarch, ‘l:orest Products Laboratory, US. 
Department of Agriculture, I:orest Service, P.O. Box 5 130, Madison, Wisconsin 
53705. USA 

S. K. Purkayastha. Officer-in-Charge, Wood Anatomy Branch. I:orest Research Institute, 
P.O. New I:orcst, Dehra Dun, Uttar Pradesh, India 

Brazilian Rosewoods 

Centro de Pesquisas do Cacau, Ilb&us. B&a. Brazil (A. C. L&o, and S. G. da Vinha). ’ 
I<. P. Heringer, Reserva Ecol&ica do IBGE, Laboratbrio de Ecolopia. Ed. Venancio 11-2” 

andar, 70.000-Brasilia-D.F., Brazil 
Carlos T. Rizzini, Jardim Botanic0 do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Braz 
Emilio Rotta, rua Born Jesus 650-Juveve, 80.00-Curitiba, Parana, Brazil 

Dalbergia” retusa 

Institute Nicaraguensc dc l‘kcnologia Agropecuario, Apartado Postal 453, Kilometro 12 
Carretcra Nortc, Managua, Nicaragua 

Dalbergia Ia tifolia 

. Forest Research Institute, P.O. New Forest, Debra Dun, Uttar Pradesh, India 
Forest Survey and Rescnrch Office, Department of I:orestr.y, Babar Mahal, Kathmandu, 

Nepal (D. B. Amatya, Research Officer) Q 
K. A. Kushalappa, Silviculturist, l’orest Department, Karnataka Government, Malleswaram 

P. O.;Bangalorc 560 003, Karnataka, India 
S. N. Rai, Silviculturist, Karnataka Forest Department, Southern Zsn.e,Madiksri 57 1201, 

Karnataka, India 

Dalbergia oliveri, Dalbergia cochinchinensis 
* . 

- 

S. Nicharat, Chief,. Botany Section, Silvicultural Division, Royal Forest Department, 
Paholyothin Road, Bangkok 9, Thailand . 

/---- 
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Dalbergia cockchinensis 

Forest Industry Orga&ation, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives. R,r)sdamndcrn 
Nok Avenue, Bangkok 1, Thailand (Sa-Ard Boonkird. Deputy DIrector) 

S. Kittinanda, Director, National I:orest Land Management Division. Royal I.orcst Depart- 
ment, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Paholy,othm Road. Ban$uk 9, 
Thailand ‘-3 

Dalbergia melanuxylon 

Officer in Charge, National Herbarium and Botanic Garden, P.O. 1301 8 100. Cause\vay, 
Salisbury, ZimbabwcTRhodcsia 

B. Ramanonjiarisoa, Department of Botany, Untvcrstty of Mass;rchusctt\ Amher$ IM;IS- , 
sachusetts 01003 USA 

I. M. Shehaghilo, Forester;.Silviculture Seeds Section. I:orcst Department. Mtnlvtry ot 
Natural Resources and Tourism, q;O. Box 95, Lushoto, Tanzania 
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amentals 

i Th^e family Legumiilosae includes some of the most glorious of flowering 
plants. Many are tropical or subtropical trees, and a number of cuZlntrius have ,- 
chosen a showy legume as a national flower or tree.* ~~~W~ 

The expansion of cities and highways has resulted in an ev&$%reasing I 

need for shade and beautification. Cement walls reflect up to 60 percent of‘ - .;c? 
the incident sunlight-partly as light, partly as heat. Road surfa~e.es:,.depending o 
on type,,;reflect 25-45 percent of the sunlight. In warm &mates there is often 
no respite from the sun for months on end, with the int:ense gla.:f verging on 
the threshold level above which vision is damaged. This unrelenting glare and 
heat, along with urban blight, cah’be factors in civil unrest; the increase of ‘?‘: 
iurban discontent in the -hot season has been noted in many parts of the _ 
world. ’ it*- 

Trees reduce these damaging light intensities. On a hot’afternoon when the 
tropical sun is beating down mercilessly, a person standing beneath a tree can 
be relatively comfortable, for dense foliage absorbs about 70 percent o’f the 
sun’s rays, reflects 17 percent, and transmits only about 13 percent .J- Within 
the tree-shaded microclimate, temperatures are lower a<d the light less 
blinding. 

*Including Brazil (Brazil-wood or pau-bras& Caesalpinia echinafa),! New Zealand (un- 
of&ial, kovhai, Sophora species), Australia (golden wattle, Acacia pycnantha), Argen- 
tina (el seibo, Erythrina crista-galli), Barbados (pride of Barbados, Caesalpinia pulcher- - 
rima), Philippines (molave or narra-, f’terocarpus indicus), Hong Kong (Hong Kong orchid 
tree, .L?auhinia hlukeana), and Thailand ,&ratchapruck, golden shower, Cassia fistula). 

tchaphekar, S.B., and S.S. Kulkarni._!~J3. Light, heat and r da. plants- Idian 
Forester 99(9):579-581. 1 
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e 
.fm In cities and Sillages, along ‘roadsides, in I&ate gzdens or public parks,. 
e$ in schools and universities, ornamental plants have’always been contribd 
ing factors. in ‘helping people take pleasure. in their environment. Yet the‘ 
provision of 4hese important amenities is”;.often -overlooked, eipecially in 

, developing countries, where funds are limited. Cultivation of trees and shrubs 
_ ,ca,n be ,a major “appropriate technology” for such countries, requiring little ” 

or no foreign exchange-or ,tecl@icai support and using indigenous skills. Many 
ornamentals have functional value beyond the aesthetic; some can also pro- 

’ vide fodder: honey, soil stabilization, soil, improvement, wood, and food and 
‘, shelter‘for birds and other wildlife, ,as <tie11 as the standard benefits offcduc- 
p ing~ w&l, noise, heat., &-rd dustband giving privacy and prqtectidn to dwellings. I 

It his been calculated that one,ihade tree has. th~~~~~~~quiv-~~~~~of four_, .b--__L_,. .- ,... _ ,, _ _ -~ ------~. ~- -- -+q&s+ p, ,y 1’. 
I’ room air conditioners. 

sTI, . . ,I . ,.,-- .z -;: 
,; ._ 
/ :Tn .addition, borne tropical and subtropical countries~are”airfreightJng mil- 
$ons of’dollars worth of flowers each year to North Arnecca and Europe. 
There is a large market’ for flowering plants, especially during northern winter 
months ,when ornamentals cannot be locally grown. Warm-climate countries s 

$&ch+as~&.rzil, Israel, Iv&‘Coast, &rd Kenya are already taking.advantage of 
‘1 ,t!his ed are ~~%ping.c.onsi~era’ble export earnings. 

This chapter outlin& leguminous ornamentals that dese ve greater iecogni- *, 
tion and use throughout the tropics. . ~ -- 

. . 
r ‘_ 

PD... ,, r -__ ,- ‘,a 
Acacia fjpec&s . ’ ’ , _ ~ , 

I ‘. , :. 
, The b,$lowing blossoms of Acacia trees 

. -A<stralian‘and African 
dozerr’produce such masses of 

r wei& Mo,st of these establi&-easily4%om 
an early age. With their Cpnsider$3e d~rougl;t tolerance,, me will thrive - 
w’here dry seasons‘ are long.:’ ( ..I .d 0 

\I The ;‘flower$.~pft’t%r yellow, cluster at the branch ends in either balls& 
catkin-li$e’Spikes. ,lJ-rey are- sweet scented.,,and may remain in bloom for 
sever% we: kiLThe -tree ~ are generally small-and often displgy attractive, silve4ra.> d 4 cblore’fi &$hage. Neat afid graceful, they-are well suited.,to pkivate gardens< ;‘- 

of arms. Some flower so prolifically that Aus- 
_ 
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Australia. Elegant; round-headed small tree with .-.branches sweeping the 
ground and feathery, silver-gray foliage concealing each branchlet. In spring*it ,-1 
provides a show of brilliant, bright-gold flowers. Grows quickly (1.4 mver 
year for first’ few years) but dies after 15-20 years. Valuable for interplanting 
with slow-growing Tan-rentals. (See color plate.) 

.” _ -. 

-0 Acacb@zmmzondii LindI. One of the daintiest of all shrubby acacias, with 
an attractive open habit’ (l-2 m tall) .and finely divided blue-gray or green, . 

* feathery, leaves. Its basses of golden spikes make it a striking sight in season. * 
Requires well-drained soil. A perfect garden shrub., (See color plate.) 

I, . ‘0 . 
Don. Queensland silver wattle. One 

of ,,the most accommodatin owing, and attractive ornamental 
e ower heads in short, 

dense clu%tkrs,. ,’ I Suitable for climates with’ m armu’al rainfall and, 
_ for-&@ to medium soils. Good for open near coasts or 

‘. ” -on mountains. Often short lived, but especially quick-growing 
3’ .,teniporary cover. 1 

.--- _.‘_. , A ;- 
&3ciaqt~tt?ha Benth. ‘Ihe golden wtittle:- Australia’s national flower: 

Occurs as either. a &Tul~otim@(&6 m high), open’:crowned tree: In flower, 
becomes a mass .of ‘sho~~gpld&%R%som& I&ought .tolerant arrd prized by - 
ustralians as an *ornam&rtal ‘species for .areas . with -hot, dry summers- and 

rainfall from 300 .to 6SC)‘:mm. Bark contains more tan& than other * 
n” acacia% -but’ the:tree’s small. size, reduces its commercial value. Will grow’in 

~hallbw soils, is “an excellent sand binder, and is suitable for coastal and ’ 
o mounts@ plantings. (See color plate,) ~. _ . 

.,iL ’ . :,,. , 
0 

i A twining! Juick-growing climber,, Afgekh seticed was first collected by x 
, botanists only 50 years ago. Although r&e to savanna country of Thailand, 

-‘thtt,eplant grows vigorously and flowers“year-round in Singapore, so it seems 
suited .to .bo& d-r-y-and wet tropics.. Ainong-.it$ bei~tiTi.iI~fo~iI’$@Z~~ ‘. Y .>. I 
*Formerly spelled A. podalytiefolia. .’ 

!C “L 
“. tAfgglJ;id Wiceb Craib. Subfady : Papi.l.%hoideae. < 5 

,C e 
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I 
sericea produces giant trusses (sometimes 60 cm long) of cream ,and pink 
flowers with pink bracts covered with silky hairs. Each flower cluster con- 
‘tinues blooming for several weeks. Propagated by seed, U-ii’s plant deserves 
much wid’kr recognition and use. (See copr plate.) ’ 

n ’ b 
c 

‘5 L . -. j 

vegetable kingdom, merits 9 
proved d,ifficult to establish 

. 
/A small tree. growing to 12 m tall, it blooms most of the year. In its native 

is considered sacred, ‘handfuls of its flowers are offered 
Buddha. Individual flowers have wide-spreading crimson, 
‘upper ones are tipped with gold. These blossoms hang like 

obile sculpture enhanced-by the background of- handsome dark 
plates.) L ‘. 

@MS have whitish undersides and are up to 1 .rn long. Am- 
us, and when its’ new’leaflets emerge they have a pi,nkish- 

I gradually changes tcuxh-b 
the plant.$%%$i&rally 

ronze-andfina4ly-gr~ing- 
colorful evenbefore the flowers appear. 

Amherstia requires a warm, moist climate as well as shade and protection 
from severe winds. It has been cultivated successfully in botanic gardens in. 
the Philippines; India, Sri Lanka; Hawaii; Jamaica, Trinidad, and Brazil, but 
&tempts in other parts of the tropics so far have failed. 
. ,,Si.nce the plant seldom sets seed, propagation is’usually by means of layer- 
ing or, less often, by cuttings. 

Barlclyh syringifolia . 

4 

6 
I 

ne- of the loveliest of Australian trees, Barklya s~ringifoliat is also one of I ,.___- 
the east known outside its native coastal districts of southern Queensland 
*and lnorthern New South Wales, It is a tall tree, sometimes reaching 20 m, 
with dark&evergreen foliage. Each summer it ‘erupts in a brilliant display of 

-_sm a& -.I)* bright, yellow-orange flowers clustered at the branch tips in rsp;ays 
“’ long. This is a tree to brighten residential areas in warm climates. 
it -grows: slowly and requires moist, rich so&it -well desyves more _, 

trials. (See color plate.) ’ \ 
‘\ 

*A mherstia nobilis Wall, Subfamily : Caesalpinioideae. 
\ T, 

tB&Zya syringifoliu F.. Muell; ‘Subfamily: UnFertain; traditio&& it is placed in \Papi- 
metonoidaae, but some botanists nov+qwt-that .iLm,y- be &ic$& the-genus h.h%Iu * 
ia Caesalphioideae. * .- w.. E 
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Bpuhinia Spkcies 
, 

The genus Bau&nia! c.ontains about 200 species scattered’throughout the 
tropics, about’ 50 of which have been cultivated as ornamentals. A number of 
them are considered to be among the most attractive/of all flowering plants. 
These trees, shrubs, and’Lwoody vines bear prolific clusters of flowers, many 
of which strikingly resemble orchids. ‘Colors range from pure white ,through 
shad-es of yellow, rose, and la?ender to deep red, and purple. The “orchid 
trees”” bl.odm at different seasons; combined plantings can give virtual year- I 
round color. There is scope”for hybridization to enhance’their attractiveness 
even further. 

The plants grovli well in a wide range of poor soils-alkaline or acid, rocky 
or, sandy-but soils must be well-drained. They establish readily from seed and’ 
require .little mamt&nrnce. *The, leaves, flower buds, flowers, young shoots, ,-: 
and young..pods of some of the species are eaten as vegetables. 

‘Bauhir& puipurea, Bauhin& variegata, and Bauhiniq monandra are already 
qdely ,p$nted throughout the tropics. (See color plate.)Some lesser-known _, 

,‘. -species of singular-beauty follow, 1 1 4’ .e j’ 
-- - ~~?~-“, ~. ;, .“.=-.--““*~? . . 
’ .,,,t&zuhinia ,bkzkeana Dunn. The single most spectacular Baz@zinh;_a sterile 

hybrid from Hong Kong. Its fragrant flowers, up to 15 cm across, a.re brilliant . 
deep crimson,:Not yet common in the tropics, it has become a popular tree in 
south Florida ,in recent years,. Produces no seed and is propagated by cuttings 
and air-layering. (See color plate.)” ., h ,- 

.e 

> ‘Bfuhin.& corym6osa ‘Roxb.? The great;.i%h’-century botanist Sir Joseph- 
\.Hooker termed this “one ofthe most beautiful of climbers,.” but it is still not 

well known in most:tio$$.l areas. A native of’south China, it bears masses of 
f?a$ant, rosy-pink-flowers,,each set off by three bright red stamens. Bauhinia ,I’ ;. 
gfhuca, an almost identical species, is found in South *China, Southeast Asia, 
and Burma. .’ 8 L 

“__ _-.. __-.-. CC_-L.“-- ,,,“. *l,.---,eAm. 

; Bauhinia kot$hknu Karth$ . done of &e% few’high climbers .from the jungles 
of Southeast A$a that have been b.ro’ught.into cultivation. Has glossy green 
leaves,and large’racemes of flowers. At first opening each flower is golden yel- 
low, but over a period of days a# red ‘color diffuses outwards from the petal 

6~ veins until, the whole flower is a rich, deep,. orange-scarlet. At any one time’, L 
(flowers of different,colors may be seen in the same bunch. (See color plate.) 

*Pronounced* baw-Wee-ah. Also known as orchid flowers and orchid trees. The double- 
lobed leaves, resenible a cloveti hoof-print and the plants are sometimes called cow-hoof, 
camel-foo’t,.%nd similar names. Subfimily: Caesalpinioideae. 3 * 

-a. 
tAlso known as’l’hanera corymbosa 1Roxb.j Benth. 
*Also known as Phanera koctiana Benth. ,,.- . . . 

,., . 
,..’ 

$ 

** 

.. 
n 

1. 
-.r’.,‘. 



fhuhirzia tommtnsa L. St. Thomas bush. A hj’hd~ome shrub & srrlall tree 
(1.5;5 m tall),‘worthy of more extensive cultivation. Native to Sri Lanka, 
Inditi, and South China. Bears yellow or cream-colored drooping, bell-shaped 
tlow!rs up to 10 cm across. It is popular in Hawaii. con~n~only cultivated and 
naturalized in the West Indies, and has 
188d. 

been giown in southern Florida since 

Wisteria Tree - -I 

OTC 01’ the most bcautil‘ul of’ t7lllish-blossorllod plants., the lihodcsianC~wis- 
teria tree* produces drooping clusters 01‘ mauve-purplc’tlowers resembling 
wisteyia. (See color plate.) Native to savannas ofs~~uthern Africa (Swaziland, 
northprn Transvaal, and modesia),,it is a sntall”tree (up to 6 III tall with trunk 

L diamater to 15 c&J with glossy, dark-green leaves and a wood so decay re- 
sistant and so in demand for fence p&ts that in njany areas the tree has dis- 
appealred due to overk’utting. When planted iti deep, fertile soil the tree 
reach+ good’ size in 4-5 years; it is rc~oninieiidrd for test planting in small 

*I yards pi. along highways in tropical and subtropical regions. Sonic specimens 
are air->ady well established in southern Florida. 1 

‘\ f,or~c,li~)c,a,-l,lr.s and Milktfra are related gencl-a whose spccics also have 
deep-blue or purple Ilowers. IJic~. tot), are.worth examining by horticultur- 
ists s,lar&ing lor attractive ornanicntal tropical trees. F w 

Brmw~cu~ is a genus of,35 snlal w-growing trees and shrubs that are en- 
demic lo northern South America (esp&ially Venezuela and Colr~ml~“ia) and 
the West Illdies. ,411 arc magnil’iccnt in bloonl and, deserve more widespread 
cul.tivat ion. 

_ ~ 

Great ,s~,globuI:1r, rtl~)dodcrldrclll-like Ilower heads grrjw frrlrll the branches 
and branchhzts and even t‘ronl 111’~. 1rlrllks. Tt~cy ;\rc red ()I- pink, ~hougl~ UIIC 
white spccics is known. Even when not. bloonlillg they are har;dsc;me plants. 
with sfcnder trunks and lor~g, spreading branches. 

> ,. 

Another atrractive fe;iture is the brilliant coloriEg of the nt‘w leaves. W~ICII 
the leaves first develop they bare pink. purple.%r red, oftc~ spangled with 
white. At first they dangle limply. but later they stiffen. straighten, and 
change to the green of mature foliage. 

Some examglcs of HI*O\VIIM species that make beautiful ornamentals for 
tropical parks, gg,rclcns. or arbors are: .’ 
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Brownea g&zdiqeps Jacq. -Ros&of-Venezuela: rose-of-the-mountain. A 

Venezuelan tree to 12 ‘m tall, with ‘sp,ectacular flower heads (often 20 cm 
across) tightly .packed with many deep*-pink or red blossoms. “The’ flowers 
around the edge open first, then #hers, the flowering moving gradually to- 
ward the center, tier above tier, uPhti1 at last,the whole mass becomes a glo,be 
of living and glowing’crimson.“* (See color plate.) 

Brownea nra&&lZa Linden. A v&y tree (itj prefers to rest its branches. 
on neighboring trees) of the dense Colombian forest known’ as the rouge-puff.’ ’ 
Fire-red flower heads made up of 30-50’ flowers erupt from the trunk and 
branches, someti&s almost hiding the tree itself. (See color plate.) 

” , 
_I t 

0 
I Brownea.cipitelZu JaFq. Has .orange-red flower heads, the largest produced 
by this genus. One of the spectacles of the world-renowned botanic gardens’ 

,I’ in ‘I?rinidad. At present, rarely cultivated eIse+vhere. I L n 

; &&a monosperma, Flame-0%the-Forest . 
/. s n 

An wI$f~ crooked, medium-size (%I 5 m tall) tree, flame-of-the-forest?’ is 0 
transformed by spectacular flowe,rs each spring. Seen in the sunlight, the 

7 massed crown of blossoms suggests’s forest in flames. (See color plate.) 0 
A native of Sri Lanka, India, and I@ma,the tree has been spread eastward ’ 

as far as ‘Papua New Guinea and China. :’ 
Leaves are shed during cold or dry eather, exposing the twisted, mis- 

shapen trunk and branches. Then,.with etuming. warmth or mo@ture, there P 
b.egins, “a vern&on riot of bltiom, great 

t shaded ;with orange, hanging from, leaf a 
stiff clusters -of pea&e flowers, re’t3 
’ s and branch tipd,deach individual , 

blossom m&e t#$/ [.5 cm] long. Each,, petal is softly’ hairy jo that, it shines 
and shimmers like, silv:r in the sunlight:’ and the color co’nti’asts vividly with 
the jet bl\ack or bottle green, velvety calyxes.“$’ ?, . “. ’ D 

. . 

Hindus consider the flame-of-the-forest sacredto Brahma~ tid uskits wood 
in religious ceremonies and for syre.d utensils. Followers ofthe gods Sfva and 

- Vishnu mark their forehe$@s .Mth bright yelio,w and deep oiange-red,,dyes ex- :, 
tracted from the flowers. Scattered”throughdu,t -India is 6 yellow-mere,d i 
variety that has seldom beefr~cultivated.~ ‘I, ~ _. . “-, ,, - ,...z .;‘,- 0 I. 0: 
*MenningeT: 19$2. 

/_ -. .c. .L $1 4 
G -t 

f: 
utea monosperma (Lam.) jCaub. (&tea frqndosa Roxb.) Known h India ai palas ‘or 

d ak; Subfamily: Papilionoiddae. ’ ” q .,‘ ,.f \- . . : ( 
f Me&riger. ‘1$6 2. 

,*. 
*‘. “;I! : 

* ;,@/‘~ ,. 

#Ma.heshwa#,.J.k. ‘1971.‘ATellow-flowered varitiy’of the “fl@ti&sf ihe for&‘“lndbn ’ 
Fotesrer 97(1):70-71. ,(More irifgti,ation caQ$e obtained from J:K. MaheshW&i, Na- ’ 
tional Bot&c Gardens, Lucknoyl, &pr Prddesh, India.) ~’ P 

‘,Q * .@ ‘\ v.C. 
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At the end-of the flowering season, the leaves develop. When young, they 
are a beautiful pale, ‘\ bronze-tinged green,. 

.a 
t;rr 

, gZ’,gP‘ The fhune~of-the-fofest is difficult ,to propagate and grow. However, it has 
been /successfully established in Israel, Nigeria, and FEorida. It is propagated 1 .*.. 
by seed and is slow growing. It survives in saline and badly drained soils on 

- whjch few trees will grow. Birds are its chief pollhators. It is important to 
India,s iac industry, whiFh, prbdudes .‘most’, df’l’tie”wa’rl’d,s,’ sheuaca The ]& 

insect frequents the tree and punctures young twigs, causing the stic-klac gum 
to exude. Of all lac trees,‘flame-of-the-forest yields the-‘most sticklac per 
hectare:, 

I\\,, Three or four ot 4 er-members of the genus Butea deserve testing as orna- 
‘mental& One is Butea\superh Roxb., a woody climber (with stems as thick as 
a ‘m~anis’ leg) from India, Burma, and Thailand that has flowers fully as showy 

‘&+ as th&e,of flame-of-the-forest. -- 
/’ < 

Camoensia mAima 

A lofty. climber from Angola, ??a&; am&‘Equatorial Grinea, this robust 
vine* produces ,some of the’largest in&vid&L-flowers of any legume. Milky- 
white or cream-colored &d edged in gold, they ar-e up to 28 cm long and<- 
hang- in great prqfusin~~o=thr~~D~~~vening hours they are exceed-,,” 
ingly fragrant,, r-&king this a desirable plant for an .arbor. (See color plate.) ‘- 

Cassia Species, Sh,w&T~ax- . I 
I With about606species, Cassiaf is the. farth-largest 1egumin:ous genus, and 

many of its species are distinguished, by theirdelicate beauty an&l floral’brilli- 
ante. Sometimes known as.show$r trees, they h&ave Striking, fragrant flowers 
that hang m graceful sprays 30 cm or more 1ong;They occur in vbrious trans- 
lucent colors in’yellow, white,, rose, l-ed, or pur$e’, solid or mixed. Most have 

I yellow blossoms-pale primrose. to ri{,h gold-but a dozen or more pink- 
Several species are already, cultivated, 

an almost untap,ped resource of 

\ or medium-size deciduous trees 
are adaptable and gro4 welI in a 

wide range of .elevations, soils,. temperatures, ,and rainfalls. (There are’specie”& 
for exanipie, that withstand temperatures from -5’ fo 50°C and 2&l-3,yyv 

i$& T.’ 

*Camber& maxima Welw ex B&nth & Hook Subfam~~~~.a~~onpideae. 
\ \ ,. 

-- 
~$.+faniily : Caesalpinioidi~e. 

._- _.. -2. --.-2.--- .- \ x, 
. I 

‘; 
I . a .3“ : 
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c ‘lock\vise from top: Arhersriu nobilis ilower (K. B. Sandved) and dad 
V. L. Saplala), Buf& w~~oqwn~u (K. B. Sandved), Afgekia seri cu 
Narong Chomchalou). r 
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% 
mm of annual rainfall.) PropaEatcd by seed. mosi‘ grow rapidly. @icy blo~~ni 
in the hot season and for best growth require sunny sites. 

In some &ecies, the pods that hang conspicuc~~sly frwm the branches I 
enclose’ a p~jlg, containing purgative glucosides used as a laxative. Two low. 
shrubby Spebies produce senlia leaves and senna pods that have long been 
important, commercial drugs. The bark of C’ussiu trees oI‘te11 contains nlucll 

tannin, used by ‘the tanning industry. SOI~C ot‘ the spccics are uscl‘ul I‘OI 
firewood plantations. 

Ccrssia, Jistlfla (the golden shc;wer , or Indian laburnuh). C‘u.ssN~ p-ur~Jis 

@ink shower or horse cassia), c‘assicr juvallic*a (apple-blossom shower), and 
Cassia r~odosu (pink-and-white-shower) are ~iow well known throughout the 
tropics, bu,t some lesser-known species with equal or grbatcr beauty drc: 

-b 

CusSiu rerrigeru Ben th. A small tree of northern Burma. grcjwn in prd~ns 

in the Malay Peninsula. Similar to c’ussiu rzod~~.su. but the tlowers are more . 
sh&o+vy and a richer pink. 

\ 

Cussia apes (DeWit) Brenan.* A pink-blossomed species native to Indc)- 1- 
china. 

Cassiu spectubilis DC. A t‘ast-growing tree (to 20 +). Native to central arJ 
northern South America. Flowers all. year, producing ~nasscs of bright-yellow 
blossoms in gia,nt congested bunches 15-60~~111 long. (See color plate.) With 
its spreading crown, it makes a useful shade tree. 

Cussia hybrids. Crossbreeding Cqssiu species produce!Qterile hybrids with 
flowers sometimes niore handsome than those of the paients. Multicolored. 
thky are known as rainbow showers. The Cassiu fisthla y Cassia rlodosa hybrid 
is alre*ady commercially available.in Hziwaii. Further crossbreeding is a promis- 
ing research area for horticulturi’sts. 

The species listed above are for humid tropical regions. but Cussiiz species 
are also among the most~ attractive shrubs ol‘ dry regions of Central Australia. 

-0rnamentals popular around Outback homcstcads and worthy of testing in 
the dry tiopics else here include:- 

v .- 

iassia sturtii (see1 page I 24). 

Cassia nemoph@ 1T A. Cum. ex Vogel (also known as Cassia rremnp%ila k. 
Cum ex R. Br:) Deskrt cassia. A small quick-growing, ground-hugging bush, 
agnually besp&led with brilliant ‘yellow blossoms, Very widely distributed 

, in the arid, semiarid, and subhumid regio-qs of inland Austra-lia. Livestock 
relish the foliage. A weed in some farmlands, it has become a nuisance. :’ 

LJ 
*Often misnamed Cnssin jnvnrr&a. 

? 0 



Cussia artemisioidrs Gaud, ex Dt?. Silver cassia. Seldonl n~ort‘ than 1.5 111 
tall, this bush has silver-gray leaves and golden-yellow flowers. It thrives 
where rainfall is as low as 200 mm annually and tolerates extended drouLghrs. 

Clian thus Species 
B 

The genus Cliutzrlttrs contains t‘rjur species, tw?) o-1‘ whiih, C‘/MI~~/IU.S f01’- 
IPIOSLIS and C’liarlfliics putG*czis, are striking ornanicntals. (See solor plate.) 

Cl&thus Jo~l?losu.S ((;. Don.) Ford. & Vickery,* Sturt’s desert pea or 
glory pea, has foliage coaled with silky, silvery hairs and bright-scarlet tlowers 
with glossy black ccnte;s.t A low. sprawling. ‘fast-prcjwing evc&rccn shrub, G 
Ihe plant occurs wild in poor. sandy soils over LI wide arca. 01‘ arid arid 
semiarid Central Australia, includ&g some 01‘ the fiercest envIronmcnts in the 
world. Yet after a rain its large (up to 8 cm long) Ilowers light up the bnrren- 
ness with a spectacular display. This is an ornamental worth testinkIn sub- ._.. _--,- .._ -.- _-_ _-.^. .._--.-.-.--.-.^--- _-_-__. ____. _-_- _-.-” .-.- ------- 
tropical and arid zones elsewhere.~ It is hardy and withstands 1 I “(‘ frost. Seeds 
gernlinute freely (after sca’i-ification) but the plant is dit‘i‘icult to cultivate. It 
will not tolcrutc af~y disturbance to its roots and thus cannot bc tr:lnsplantcd. 
nor dots it en.dur% waterlogging; it must always bc grown in sand or other 
cofhpletely :draining soil. However, for half a century in Engl, nd it, has been 

L standard practice to graft it <onto Coltctea at-horcsc~uls to pr e ;i most 

attractive basket plant,that lasts for several years. To horticulturists CIiizt1~hus 
jhrttlosus presents a $allengc,wcll worth the cfl‘ort 

By contrast, ~liar~th~rs pltliwlls Banks & So!and. rllc red parrotsbeak OI 
kakabeak, is cultivated in a range of soils. It is aA established onl^llmental and 
is native to temperate and subtropical areas of New Zealand. It is a I‘ast- 
growing, shrub (l-4 m talli, wi&h attractive light-green foliage and flamboyant 
flowers that hang clustered beneath the branches. The flowers, up to 9 cm 
long, are cdrd&al-red, ros$-pink, or white. They look like the wide-open beaks 
01‘ a bird. Considered New Zealand’s most attra$tive shrub;; the kakabeak is 
fairly widely grown in European,greenhouses and in Calit’orii~~ and the south- 
em U?ited States. It is almost unknown in the wild state and is classified as 
an endangered &ecies .,,.,. L ,_,/ I ., ., .,,./ Y.U. .‘. .j .I .‘. L’ L’ ” I’ “.s’i m-3 ,/,,r,(( ,,/, ~,,~.,~/ ,,,,,,; ,.,,, (I,,I.,i_~~..‘.),..,.~‘.)‘..‘..‘.” *‘,a’.*‘.“.” 

A tree I‘or parks a11d wide roadways, this little-known. showy-Ilowered 
tropical tree 9 is a worthy rival of its famous close relative, the rgGl poinciana 

.._.. ..-. -- ‘- ___ --- .- 
*i’ormcrly known as Cliatzfhrrs daurpicri A. Dunn. Subfamily : Papiljonoideae. 
ITolor forms exist with flowers from almost pure white’to pale pink, red. and even pur- 

.1 

pie, many without the black center. 
:I:Recently introduced in’lsrael; the plant is performing well unirrigated at Beer-Sheva 
(2I10 mm rainfall). ‘Information supplied by M. I,‘orti. See Research Cofitacts. 
BC.‘oll’illtla rawtmna Boj err Ilook. Known as (‘olville’s glory. Subfamily: Caesalpinioideae. o 

a 
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or flamboyant tree (Dek~rzix regia). Both are natives of Madagascar. and with 
G their half-drooping shape and feathery leaves thiey look \alike when not” in 

bloomi But when the red-and-white blossoms of the flamboyant have faded 
and gone, Colvillea racerdsa bursts forth in clusters crf burnt-orange flowers 

’ that festoon the branches-oftena dozen bunches to a limb., The cylindrical 
racehles can be 20 cm long and look like hanging bpigh& of or;lrJ,g?-colored 
grapes. (See color plate.) When spent, the blossoms fall, spreading.an orange’ 
carpet beneath the tree. 

This fairly slow-growing tree is cultivated like the flamboyant. It hasbeen 
cultivated in Hawaii since 1918 and there are a nufTrbcr.of mature specimens 
scattered around southern Florida. Elsewhere, it, is not common cyutside ol 
botanic gardens and fanciers’ collections. R 

Though common’in the’tropics, k’qltlzrirza species,* widely known as coral 
trees+ still have much untapped fiotential as ornamentals. Over 100 s,pecies are 
known, native to North and South Americh, Australia, Africa. and Asia. 
Among the most brilliantly flow-e’red of trees, the majority have blood-red or 
red-and-yellow flowers borne in clusters at the branch!tips, 

Most coral_trees are ~thorny, thoughpractically thomless types are also 
known. They are among the easiest of plants to grow; seeds germinate well ” 
and the young plants grow vigorously. Sections of stem-even large ones 
take root readily and become living, colorful, and long-lasting fence posts. 

In some parts of the tropics Eqytlzri,za species are used to shade plantation 
* crops, especially vines like pepper, betel, and grape that use the tree trunks as 

support.. Ery{hrina edrtlis has large, soft, succulent seeds that are cooked and 
eaten in South America, though the raw seeds of many other species are poi- 
sonous. Three species in Central America have edible leaves that are added to, 
stews-and other cooked dishes. 

Within the ge JUS there are unlimi’ted possibilities for hybridization, which 
, 

may well yield vi orous crosses with exceptional characteristics. 
Many Eglthripa species ‘make worthy ornamen tals, though they shed their 

Idlaves and may ble bare for long periods. A fe.w”outstanding examples are:~ 

I . %i? . 
Erythrina curalloidt& A. DC. One of the showiest of fiowehg trees, it is 

&own as the naked coral tree because it blooms. brilliant red for 2 months 
before leaves appear. The blossoms -stand upright on the’ branch tips like, 
scarlet candles. The tree easily adapts .td:most not-too-wet soils in Southern 
Californtla and-similar’climates. : v 

i, 

*Subt’arnily:dPapil7on,oideae. 
,’ 



Ery/lrri/ra cuj]k Thunberg. A conln~x~cling sight ;II ;III.~ SC’~S~~JI. Its l‘resh 
green crown provides an umbrella of shade for 9 mC,nths. Then. over the 
winter and early spring months the leafless tree becomes a canopy of urangc- m 
red blossoms. A native of southern Afika. it is now also the official tree of 
!the City of Los Angeles, Cltlifornia. 

Er-v thritlu hrrmeuna Spreng., Sptxtacular verriiiliori-tl~)~VC~Cd shrub I‘ronl 
southern Africa (Sot~th AI’rica. Swaziland, Mozambique. aI!6 Rhodcsi~). 

. 
Erythritq tnildhratadii (Erythrirra srrwgakr~sis DC). Senegal coral t rec. Na- 

tive to. savannas of West Africa, this easy-TV)-cultivate. quick-grr>\iing, large 
shrub deserves more widespread use. It flowers prol‘uscly (ol‘le~l Iwicc ;1 year) 
and is a handsome sight. its 6are branches covered 111 red Ilowers. (See colilr 
plate.) r, 

Eqlthrina speck& Andrews. This small (3-4 nl tall) Bra/lllari tree 1:;~ 
duces racemcs of flowers, Iike L‘rin1so.n candelabra ~lowlng In the sunlight. 
Each year these spc‘ctaculur blvssorns enshroud the trcc’s- before the leaves’ 
form. The plants ak easy to propagate; branches stuck 111 the ground take 
root and grow vigorougly. The ,sbetiies tias long been culiivatcd’in krtugal 
and Madeira. “! 

Erythriua pwppigiana (Walpers) 0. F..C.cJok..Mollrltal;i Irnrnc~rtc‘llc’“, tinauca. 
Native 01’ Andean I‘~,c,thills in Peru and <viJcl$ gr~lv.~n III hi$lands of South 
Amer4ca and West Indies, as well as In Africa and Malayti~. whe’rr it was Intro- 
duced as shade l’or coffee and cacao. Reaches 22 rii in height, lias da//ling 
orange flowers. (See color plate.) 

Erythritza vernu Veil. (Eryrhrinu rnulungu Mart.). Mulungu. Deep-red. tlow- 
ers. Trunk stirrounded by light-yellow cork,,that is, sQft, flexible, and appears 
to have considerable commercial potential. N@ive of cerrado regions 01 
South America, where poor soils and extended dr’j! ‘seasons are; fijtal 10 most 

. .plants. ia 

A medium-si/c tree 1‘10111 the Canton area. I.~~~sidic~c rlz~m’os~~~gi~~* is OJIC 01 
southern China’s niost conspicylous flowering trees. The fragrant flowers form 

are violet and the pro- 
are whorls of red and 

pink leaf-life celyxes after the blos@ms ha%e 
faded. v 

- 
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Propagated from seecl, t’his is still a rare plarlt olltsidc Vllilla. It grows best 

in ‘hufpid -tro.pic$l and subtropical lowlands and has bgen successfully intro- 
. duced‘b+o H&&i, cub?, southern Floriti. and Trinidad. ’ . C.l. ‘.-’ ,. *- b ” -<‘ ‘. 

q 

Maniltoa Species 

These rar; shrubs and trees* are highly recommcndcd fur trials as decora- : 
tive or shade trees. Nqtive to New Guinea, the plants h3ve bee11 cultivated at i 
the Botanic Gardens in Bogor, Indonesia, and Papaya New Guinea. but appar- ‘, 
ently nowhere else. 

Mmiltoa flowers corn? clus&rod-in pini or white bulb-shaped heads so~nc- ’ 
1 what’ like those ;,of B~~~~~nf~Cjjpecies (see vage 244) and about I Q,cm in diam- 

” eler. The young leaves .,~,$@o’ tifttactive; they first appear 3s a pink ITush ot‘ 
drooping leaflets thatEariSe’from cone-shaped buds. 

$‘. ui. 
“~By.,+! :--.- 7.:’ ‘.f y&“j~.-*< (1 

, Moldenhaueru fl&i;‘bunda 

-4 rela%&?%f the well-known flamboyant tree (D~lc~rzi~ w@), hlc~I&~l- , 
hauera fl8ribundat is one of Brazil,‘s noblest ornamentals. It is -native LO 
forests near Rio de Janeiro and 550 Paula. During summer months the tree is 
covered with yellow flowers in dense clusters near the bran& tips. Although 
unknown outside Brazil, this fairly fast-growing tree is recommended for 
trials in parks and gardens throughout the subtropics and tropics. 

r 
..,1 

‘i; 1, 

’ Mucuna Species 
:. i: 

When in bloom, the woody climbing vines of the genus Muculza are one of 

the most dramatic sights among all the world’s plants. Some bear brilliantly 
colored. flowers in l&g pendant trusses or in glowing orbs as large as a man’s 

they have been largely neglected by horticulturists. 
, spectacular of these sR+es are: / =a 

Mucun~ novoguineensis. $ A native of New G.uinea, which climbs high inlo 
the Lainforest canopy. Its crimson or orange-scarlet flower. clusters can be 60 

. 
*Maniltoa schefferi K. Schum, Maniltoa Remmipara Scheff.. and other hqaniltoa spccics. 
Subfamily: Caesalpinioideae. i 

j-Moldenhauera floribunda Schard. Subfamily: Caesalpinioideae- 
+Mucuna novoguineensis Schaeff. (Often wrongly callea Mucuna brnnettii F. kuell.) 
Subfamily : Papilionoideae. 
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// 
cm long, bcari!lg 40 or 56 flowers along the entire length. They make an 

unforgettable @hi as they drtipe the for&t with color.*,(See color plate.) 
c, ‘L ,>’ ;. I; Q *J 0 

T&&&m b;r~chy~&$Z+&-f~~ ;4 .i$@FGf’ B$&@$~, {&.g@n@d ,‘& den- *ii I, Ttr $&? 
9 

yellow flower clusters up ;o 30 cm long. At presekt it is cultivated only in 
Papua New Gaines; &ltivation sho-uld be attempted in other parts of ;he 

‘%x~ 

lowland tropics. 
-------- -._ ~_ ~_ - -- . .._ 

Mtccuna roslrula Tenth. Nativd”to Trinjdad, Panama, and northern South --- 
America, it has spectacular clusters of yellow flowers. 

-.. i 

Pqllophorurrj S&xies 
B - 

Cl&ely related to the flamboyant tree, these vigorous umbrella-shaped 
trees? are amqng the best choices for producing shade quickly. In addition, 
they erupt into delightfully fragrant yellow flowers tl>at stand erect in great 
sprays all over the top of the tree. When rully opened, the flowers have 
crinkled golden petals and orange-tipped stamens. The display is heighteqd 
by the dense green foliage behind it. The examples mentioned beltiw both - 
require well-drained, rather dry soils. Both are recommended for widespread 
use as shade and ornamental trees. (See coloi plate.) 

Peltophonrm africanum Sond., Afrihcan wattle, builbos or huilboom. A 
deciduous; thomless tree, widely...d~s_p_ersed.4~o~~~~~~-~-~s~---~unt~ in 

_. .__- 

Angola, South Africa, Botswana, Rhodesia, Mozambique, and Zambia, it 
- grows to 15 m tall- and has silvery-gray, acacia-like foliage. When in” flower this 

is one of the most striking of Central African trees. For several spring and 
early-summer months, it splashes. yellow throughout t’he countryside. The 
pods are much favoreh by c&$-le. The tough heartwood,. is used for axe 
handles and other small objects. A good shade.tree, this is said to be? perfect 
avenue tree,. It, is somewhat frost tolerant.. Seeds germinate readily and the 
trees grow quite fast (about 1.3 m annually for the first 4 years$). _ 

Q 
Peltophodn pterocarpum(DC.) K. Heyne, Copperpod, yellow flame or 

yellow poinciana. A straight-trunked, dense-crowned tree sometimes reach- 
ing 50 in. Native to Southeast Asia (fioma Indochina and the Philippines 
to the northern tip of Australia). Com$lonly grown in’tropical Africa, Hawaii, 

*M&e information on this and other Mucuna vines is given in Herklots, 1976, and Men- 
ninger; 1970. 
i Subfamily : Caesalbinioideqe. 
$P. van Wyk. -1972. Trees of the Kruger National Park. P-urrteil anZSbns (Pty). Ltd., dape 
Town, South Africa. 

,_-. 
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southern Florida, Cklltral America, and Some islands of the West Indies. Good 
- shade, windbreak, or avenue .tree with its quick growth and spreading crown. 

Each year ,for several weeks in summer the crown is tiansformed to golden 
y&low; a few weeks later it has purple-brown p.ods projecting out all over the 
Jtree, making it dolor;fti! in a different, way. .Ho-wever, it is totally or nearly 
leafless all winter. U&d% shade coffee and cacao plantations. Resistant to II 

* wind damage and not attacked by boring beetles. Cattle will eat the leaves. 
The wood is good for both furniture and fuel. Reportedly, this tree is useful 
fu’r I’cclaimin~ wastelands covered with Imperata cylirzdrica. 

r. , 

~ithecelloik.bn grarldiflorum, ‘Lace Flow& Tree 
’ -” ?. 

A native of warmer parts of Australia’s east coast (Queensland andsnorth- 
erii N’ew” South Wales),.this evergreen tree* can reach 1.5 m tall. Even while a 
s-mall shrub, it produces its ma&es of flow& clusters (up to 8 cm wide) at 
every branch tip. The powderpuff’blossoms, scented like honeysuckle, have 
crimson stamens projecting beyond the pale yellow petals. 

The light, soft wood is beautifully patterned and polishes ~211. It is sold’ _. 
under the names marble wood or tortoise. shell-tulip wood and is used;:for 
indooypaneling or: decorative trays and boxes. 

Dominica’s. finest flowering tree is the shrubby or middle-sized Sahinea 
curirlalis,-t which produces such a carnival of red bl&soms in the spring that 
it is now popular as an ornamental throu&out the entire West Indies.$ 

The plant’s feathery leaves are shed in winter and it -is before they are .* 
Fe&aced that the copious clusters of scarl&, butterfly-shal$d bl&oms appear 
in b’unches along the branches. * 

.,j , 

Saraca indica , Aso ka 

, 
Both Hindus and Buddhists revere this small Indian tree.5 To Hindus the 

1 asoka is a symbol of love and is used in celebrations dedicated to the god of 

*Pi~f~ecellobirrrn grand(/lorutn Benth. The lace flower tree. Subfamily: Mimosoideae. 
TSabinea’carinalis Briseb. Subfamily: Papilionoideae. 

SMenninger. 1962. See Selected Readings. c 

$Saraca indica L. Known as asoka (San’skrit), askok, or ‘ashok (Hindi), Sok (Thailand), 
soko (Indonesia), or sorrowless tree. Subfamily: Caesalpinioideae. 

I 

l 
._ -I, 
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&I&. T?I B,uddhists ‘the’ tree G sacred because Giutama Buddha &irn~eK js i. 
$&&ieved to have been born beneath its -shade,. Consequently, the- flowers are, 
’ m&h used -for temple -decor8tion. They are especially appealing at night, 

a 
‘W exude a deliccte scent. , 

A L 

4 werb spring iri’ great profusion directly from the trunk, branches, 
amgs in small, compact clusters. Initially yellow, tl?ey deepen through 
ora6’gG to red. (See colot plate.) tJ 

The leaves, like those of Amherstia and Brownea (see above), first hang in 
limp, grayish-pink or purplish-red tassels, but soon stiffen and turn green. The 
pods are purple. 

Common in gardens all over India, particularly near tem’ples, the asoka 
I thrives best in sheltered, shady. sites, especially near water, in wet or mon- 

soon@ lowlands (below 500 m). _ 
There are some 20 other species in the genus Sat&z. Throughout the ye& 

they are specthcular and have been called “glittering ornamerEts of the moist 
forests of Asia,” but are little known elsewhere. Frequently, especially after 
short spells of dry, weather, new, brightly- colored leaves emerge in limp, 
dangling tassels (“angel’s handkerchiefs”) that paint the tree pink or purple 
for several days before stiffening and turning green. At o,t$er seasons (often 
twice a y&r) the brilliantly colored bunches of fragrant fiowers change the 
trees to red or yellow. In turn, they give WQ to large, colored (often purple), 
pods. Three splendid ex&i$ples are: .:-. ‘-_’ . I’L 

Saraca thaipingensis C&&y. Yellow saraca. A native of Taiping, Malaysia, 
this small (6 m tall) tree produces”a profusion of flowery that open yellow, 
change to apricot-yellow and, finally, to deep yellow with a blood-red eye. 

Saraca declinata Miq. The red saraca of Malaysia, Thailand, and Indonesia. I 
A beautiful sight with its huge heads bf flowers that change from yellow to + ’ 

I 
i 

brick red. The pods are bright red. 
n. 1 

Saraca palepbanka (Miq.) Baker. Pink saraca, a native of Indonesia ndw 
found also in Ma@ysia. The light-yellow flowers darken to orange, then-at 
least in some type&to deep red. 

“1 

Schotia brachypetala, FI.@$? Tree . I L. 

Essentially a bushveld plant, the shapely and beautiful fuchsia tree* is : 
native to Rhodesia, Mozambique, South Africa, Swtiland, Botswana, and 
South West Africa. Although a popul& ornamental in this region and in the 
French and Italian Rivieras, it is little known elsewhere. A small tree (height 

*Schotia brachypetala Sond. Also known as huilboerboon, boerboon. Subfamily: 
Caesalpinioideae. 

,. 
I 
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to 12 m, trunk lo 18 cm *diame&) with a spreading crown and drooping 
branch tips, the fuchsia tree in bloom is a memorable sight. Just before 

flowering, most of its leaves fall.; then dense clusters of deep-red tubular 

flower? appear. With their long, protruding .red stamens, they resemble fuch- 
sia flowers. (See color plate.) Nectar showers down when a branch is shaken. 
The new foliage also has great beauty. As the leaf buds form &d open the 
tree takes- on shades of rose, ruby-red, and copper, gradually ending up a . 
fresh, light-green color. The seeds are much infested by insects. but those , 
that escape germinntc readily, This plant usually grows slowly, but transplants 
easily. II is frost sensitive. 

‘Sopflora Species, Kowhsis * . 

New Zealand’s most popular sqall tree-and its unofficial national flower - 
the kowhai, Sop/~om t?liu-opl$llu Ait.,* is widely planted in parks and gar- 
dens. In the spring, usually before the leaves are formed, the tree bloo;lls in 
profusion; sulfur-yellow blossoms hang in clusters. turning the tree to a ma.s.s 

’ of gold. (See color plate.) 
Reaching to 10 tn tall or more, this graceful, often weeping tree is found 

all over New Zealand (as well as in Chile) and deserves to be better known in 
wartn temperate and subtropical areas elsewhere. 

Some near-relatives also make fine orn&ental threes. All produce trumpet- 
like flowers varyifig from pale yellow to deep gold. Soplzora tctraptera J. 
Miller, also called kowhai, grows in eastern sections of New Zealand’s North 6 
Island..? * ‘\; 

Related Nqth American species with promise as omamentals br arid 
legions are Sophora secundiflora (Ort.) DC. and Sophora gypsophila Turner & 
Powell. Both have attractive foliage and beai masses of fragrant purple flow- 
ers. Sophoru secundiflorcl, seal bean, is already widely used as an 
ornarhental in the arid south f the United States. 

(1 

Strongvlodon macrobotrys, Jade Vine 

Commonly called the jade vine, this vigorous perennial climbert with its 
thick, twisted, rope-like stems is native to the Philippines and is found spread- 
ing over ehe canopy of high trees in damp ravines and forests. Its flowerpqe 

*Subfamily: Papilionpideae. 

tGodley, E.J. 1975. Kowhais. New Zealand Native Heritage 5(65):1804-1806. Copies 
available from author, see Research Contacts. 
$Strongylodon rnacrohotrys A. Gray. Subfamily: Papilionoideae. This section is mainly 
based on Steiner, M.J. 1959. The Philippine jadevine. National HorticulturQl.~aga~i~le 
(Philippines) 38:42-45. 
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. 
large (6:X cm lorig) and crescent shaped and occur in long pendant trusses.’ 
up to I m long, t!lese clusters are sometimes pack4 with almost 100 flowers. 

- Their color is most unusual: a luminous, jade-like, bluish-green. Flowering 
oF@n continues year-round in the Philippinesr Each inflorescence stays in 
flower 3-4 weeks. The falling blossoms produce thick aqua-blue carpets on 
the ground, (See color plate.) ke 

The leaves are reddish when ybung and dark green and glossy when 
9 mature. Pods are about the size of a child’s head. The plant is best propagated 

by seed, though the seed does not <remain viable for long. Flowen are not ) 
produced until 3 years after planting. __ ‘j _ 0 ’ 9:. 4 ’ 1 1 + 

Although formerly this plant could bk’ admired only in the Philippines, in 
recent years it has been cultivated in botanic gardens in Papua New Guinea, 
Indonesia, Singapore, and even in a greenhouse at Kew Gardens in England. 

The Philippine jade vine is only one of 20 S,tro~zgylodon species that are 
t found from Madagascar, to Northern Australia and the Philippines (which 

boasts~ 1Vspecies). The-others are even less well known, and yet they also 
appear to. be promisifig ornamentals. Strurgydodorz Jrtcidrts has cor‘al-red 
flowers and occurs from Hawaii to Ceylon; Stroqybdoll caerulem, with) 
bluish-purple Ilowers, is being grown at tlie College of Forestry Nursery, Los 
Bafios,;Philippines. L 

‘1 

Selected Readings 

Ornamental Horticulture Abstracts. A new monthly journal describing the latest re- 
seaich concerning annual and herbaceous ornamental?, bulbs and tubers, lawns and 
sport turf, aquatic plants, foliage and house plants, and oinamental trees and shrubs. 
Annual subscription, 12 issues, $36.00. Published by Commonwealth Agriculbural 
Bureaux, London. Available through the United Nations from UNIPUB, Box 433, 
Murray Hill Station, New York, New York 10016, USA. 

Blatter, E., and W. S. Millard. 1954. Some Beautiful Indian Trees, 2nd ed. (rev.. W. T. 
Stem). Bombay Natural History Society, Bombay, India. 

Bor; N. L,, and M. B. Raizada. n.d. Some Beautiful Indian Climbers and Shrubs. Bombay 
Natural History Society, Bombay, India. 

Eliovsen, S. 1975. Shrubs, Trees and Climbers. Macmillan South Africa (Publishers), 
Johannesburg. 269 pp. 

Esteva, 1’. 0. 1969. Arholes Ornamentales y Otras Plantas de1 Tropico. Ediciones Armi- 
tano, Caracas, Venezuela. *. 

Herklots, G. 1976. Flowering Tropical Climbers. Dawson Science History Publications, 
Folkestone, Kent, England. 

Karschon, R., and G, Schillcr. 1976. Forest trees as ameliorators of heat s&ess of man in 
a Me+t&ranean.‘* environment. In Trees and Forests for Human Settlements, pp. 
382387. Centre for Urban Forestry St6dies. University of Toronto, 203 College 
Stree’t, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5S lA1. 

Menninger, E. A. 1962. Flowering Trees of the World for Tropics and Warm Climates. 
Hearthside Press, Inc., New York. 336.~~. 

Menninger, E. A. 1970. Flowering Vines of the World. Hearthside Press, Inc., New York. 
41opp. 
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M&n, 1.1.. 197 I. l:‘.yoti~’ Plants. Golden Press. Western Publishing Co.. New “York. 
160 pp. [ 1973. Pla/ltrs Exotiques. IIditions des Deus C%qs d’Or. P&is (in ITrench). 
1977. 7iopisci1 Blocrr~~~rr. Delphin Verlag, Stuttgart and Zurich (in German).] a 

Pertchik. B.. and II. Pertchik. 1951. E’lou~erit~g Trees of f/l? (brihhea,r. Rlnchart and 
Company. N& York. 175 pp. 

Schiller. C;.. and Ii. Karcchon. 1974. Microclimate and recreational value of tree plant- 
ingj in deserts. I.utdscapc Plan?liIl~ 1 :329-337. 

. Research Con facts.* 

Many 01’ ~hc species in this chapter have been introduced LO butunlc garden\ and 
nurscrles throughout the trupics; readers *wishing to obtain seed should Iirqt chec~k Icjcal- 
Iy. II‘ thus is unsu’ccessful, botanic gardens and commerciil nurseries in the species’ 
country of origin may be able to help. Addresses can usually be obtained through the 
nppropriatc embassy or consulate. Some institutions-and research scientists with knowl- , 
edge of the pl;lnts are listed below. 

Acacicl Species , 

Many commercial Seed suppliers in Australia’s mainland states can supply germ plasm for 
these, also specialty sccdsmen in California. 

D. 13. Amatya, I:orcst Research Officer, Forest Survey and Research Office, Department 
of I:orestry. Babar Mahul, Kathmandu, Nepal 

Botanic Gardens, George St., Brisbane, Queensland, Australia (H.-Caulfield. Curator) 
Canberra Botanic. Gardens, City Parks Administration, P.O. Box 158, Canberra City, 

A.C.T. 260 1, Australia (John Wrigley, Curator) 
John C. Doran. Seeds Section, Division of Forest Research, CSIRO, P.O. Box 4008. 

Canberra. A.C.T. 2600, Australia 
Harold L. Lyon Arboretum, University of Hawaii at Manoa, 3860 Manoa Road, Hono- 

lulu, Hawaii 96822, USA (A. podalyriifolia) 
P, K. Karuni, Chief Research .Officer, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Forest 

Department, P.O. Box 31, Entebbe, Uganda 
Hua Seng Lee, Silviculturist, Forest Department Headquarters, Badruddin Road, Ku- 

thing, Sarawak. Malaysia 
Longuood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania 19348, USA 
Los Angeles State and County Arbort urn, 4 Arcadia, California 91006, USA (A. 

poda!,~riiJolia) cl 
A. W. Owadally. Conservator of I;orests, Ministry of Agriculture, and Natural Resources, 

and the Environment, I;orestry Service, Curepipe, Mauritius 

Afgekia sericea * 

Botanical Gardens, Parks and Recreation Department, Cluny Road, Singapore 10, Singa- 
pore 

C. Chermserivathana, Botanical Section, Department of Agriculture, Bang Khen, Bang- 
kok 9, Thailand 

Narong Chomchalow, Applied Scientific Research Corporation of Thailand, 196 
Pahalyothin Road, Bang Khen, Bangkok 9, Thailand 

Swat Nicharat, Chief, Botany Section, Silvicultural Division, Royal Forest Department, 
. Bangkok 9. Thailand 

a 

i . 
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k mherstiu nobiiis 

I Botanic GardeIls;Lx. Papua New Gutneu 
,Llerb;&um Bradcanum, (‘a&a Post+ lS.OOg-ZC-06, 70.000 RIO de Janeiro. RJ, Brazil 

(G. 1.‘. J. Pabst, Director) 
Indian Qotanic Gardens, Botanical Survey of India, P..O. Botanic Gardens, Howrah, W. 

r j Bengal, India 
i A.‘H. M. Jiy;lsur&;l, Research Offlccr, NatIonal flcr&rlun~, Pcr;tdenly;l. Sri L,lnk,~ 

V. L. Saplalu, Green and Grow, Inc., Pansol. C’atamha, Lapuna. Pl1111ppmc~ 
: I-I. Valmayor. I)cparlment of Hort&ul’ture. Cullegc of Agric.ulturc. Unlver\ltl, ut‘ the ~ 
: PhIlippines at Los ti?iiios, ColtegeYY-Lagu.rF. Phtiippincs 

: 
;* ::, Barklyo syringifolirc 

‘; Botanic, Gardcnj, (;cc>rpe St.. t3rlsb:lnc. (hecnhnd. ~lustralla (It. C.~ull~cld. (‘urJtc)r) 
‘is. L,. EW;ISI. I.3 Sunset Avenue. Bongaree, Hrlble lsI;111d 4507. [Iueenciand. Australia 
$oclety for Crowmg Australian Plants, P.O. Bo\ 809. 1 orlltude V,ille),. Quecnst;lnd 
‘$% 4006, Australl;l (Lorna Murray. Secretary) 

a> 
CL n 

.Ba&inia Species . 

D. B. Amatya. I:vrest Research Officer. Forest Survey and Research Office, Department 
of Forestry, Babar Mahal, Kathmandu, Nepal ,B 

Botanical Gardens, Parks and Recreation Department, Ctuny Road, Singapore 10, Singa- 
pore 

Director of Agriculture and Fisheries, Cpnton Road G&ernAent Offices, 393 Canton 
Road, 12th Floor, Kowloon, Hong Kong (B. hlakeotm) 

Harold L. Lyon lrboretum, University of Hawaii at Ma{oa, 3860 Manoa Road, Hono- 
lulu, Hawaii 96822, USA 

Herbario Albert0 Castellanos. Departamento de Conservacao Ambiental- I-EMMA, C.P. 
2301 1 ZC-08, 20.000 Rio de Janerio, RJ, Brazil 

A. H.‘M<Jayasuriya, Research Officer. National Herbarium, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka 
Hua Seng Lee, Silviculturist, Forest Department Headquarters, Badruddin Road, Ku- 

thing, Sarawak, Malaysia 
Mayaguez Institute of Tropicad Agriculture, P.O. Box 70: Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00708 
A. W. Owadally, Conservator of Forests, Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources, and 

the Environment, Forestry Service, Curepipe, Mauritius 
v. L. Saplala, Green and Grow, Inc., Pansol, Calamba, Laguna, Philippines 
United States Dep3rtment Agriculture; Subtropical Horticulture Rescaich Unit, 

13601 Old Cutler Road, Florida 33158. USA (P. Soderholm) 

Bolusan thus speciosus 

Longwood Gardens, Kennctt Square, Pennsylvania 1’9348, USA 
Ministry of Agriculture, Department o-f Research and Specialist Services, Branch of 

Botany. Herbarium and Botanic $xdens, P.O. BOY 8100, C!useway, Salisbury, 
Zimbabwe-Rhodesia 

National Botanic Gardens of South Africa, Kirstenbosch Botanic Gaqden, Private.Bag 
X7, Claremont 7735, South Africa 

h 

Brownea Species 

- B. grandiceps 

Assistant Conseivator of Forests. (Silyiculty.re and Research), Forest Department, P.O. 
Box 1017, Kingston, Georgetown, Guyana , 
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I:airchild Tropical Garden, 10901 Old Cutler Road. Miami, l,lorida 33I56-. USA 
Harold L. Lyon Arboretum, University of Hawuit at M+noa. 3860 Manod Road. Hono- 

lulu, Hawaii 96822, USA 
,A. H. M. Jayasuriya, Reccarch Officer, National Herbarium. Pr,r,adcnry a. Srr L,ank;l 
Mayaguez Institute of Tropical Agrtculture. P.O. Bo\ 70. Mayaguer. Puerto R’I~o OO7fIX 
A. W. Owadally, Conservator of I;orcsts. Ministry of Agrtculturc . and N3tur31 Ilr<C)urce\. 

and the Environment, lorestry Service. Curepipe. Matirrtrus 
P. Byrne, Assistan Sc~rctary-~IlortiCulturc. Department of Prtmar:J Industry. P.O. Ho\ 

2417, Koncdobu. Papua New Guinea > . 

Andree Millar, Director, National Capital Botanic Gardens, 4677 liniversity P.0.. Port 
Moresby, Papua New Guinea 

B. rr&ropt,.ylla 
* >. 

k 4. 

Fairchild Tropical (harden, I8901 Old C’utlcr Road. Miarrt*t, I‘lorida 33 156. USA . 
Instituto de Cicnci;ts Naturales de la Untversidad N;rcion:rl. .Apartado Aerco 7~95. 

Bog0 ta, Colombia 
A. H. M. Jayasuriya. Research Officer, National Ilerbarium: Per;r&ntya. Srt I,:rnk;r 
Longwood Gardens, Konnett Square, Pennsylvama 19348. USA I 

6. capitclla 

Forestry Ditision, Long Circular Road, St. James, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, West Indies 
(S. Faizool, Assistant Conservator of Forests) a 

Butea monosperma 

’ D. B. Amntyai. I:orcst Research Officer, l:orcst Survey and Research Office. Department 
I of Fo$estry, Babar Mahal. Kathmandu. Nepal 

Department of Botany. University of Calcutta, 35, Ballygungc Circular Road, Cal- 
cutta-700 0191 India 

Indian Botanic Gardens, Botanical Survey of I,i-rdia, P.O. Botanic Gardens, Howrah, W. 
Bengal, India 

National Botanic Gardens, Rana Pratap Marg, Lucknow. India 
A. W. Owadally, Conservatur of l:orcsts, Ministry of Agriculture. and Natural Resources. 

and the Envi.@nment. Forestry Service. Curepipe, Mauritius 
United States . Department of Agriculture, Subtropical Hqtticulture Research Unit, 

13601 Old Cutler Road, Miami, Florida 33158. USA (P. Soderholm) 

Camoensia maxima, 

Botanical Gardens, Parks and Recreation Department, Cluny Road, Singapore IO, Singa- 
pore 

Forestry Division, Long Circular Road, St. James Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, West Indies (S. 
* Faizool, Assistant Conservator of 1:orcsts) I 
Hope Botanic Gardens, Kingston 6, Jamaica 
A. H. M. Jayasuriya, Research Officer, Natio&l Herbarium, Peradcniya. Sri Lanka 
Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania 193148, USA 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Richmond, Surrey’TW9 3AE, England 

Cassia Species . 

The following contacts are knowledgeable about virious ornamental Cassia species. 
Agricultural Experiment Station Botanical Garden, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico QO928 
D. B. Amatya, I:orest Research Officer, l;orest Survey and Research Office, Department 

of Forestry, Babar Mahal, Kathmandu, Nepal 

/ 
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Assrstant Cdnservator of Forests, Silviculture and Research, Forest Department. P.O. 
Box 1017, Kingston, Georgetown, Guyana 

P. Byrne, Assistant Secretary-Horticulture, Department of Primary Industry. P.O. BOX 
2417, Konedobu, Papua New Guinea 

Charleville Pastoral Laboratory, Charleville 4470. Queensland. Australia (C sfurtri. C 
nemophila. and C. arremisoides) 

Department of Botany. University of Calcutta, 35. Ballygunge Circular Road. Calcutta 
700 019. India Q 

Desert BotanicalGarden, P.O. Box 5415, Phoenix. Arizona 85010, USA (C arremisoides. 
C. nemophilia, and C. sturtii) 

- Herbario Albert0 Castellanos, Departamento de Conservacao Ambicntal FEEMA, C.P. 
23011 ZC-08, 20.000 Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil 

Herbarium of the Northern Territory, Animal Industry and Agriculture Branch, Depart- 
ment of the Northern Territory, Alice Springs, N.T. 5750, Australia (C srurrir. C 
rwmophilia, and C. artemisoides) 

l.B.D.1:. Jardim Botanic0 do RIO de Janeiro, Rua Jardrm Botanlco 1008. 20.000 RIO de 
Janeiro, ZC-20, GB, Brazil 

Indian Botanic Gardens, Botanical Survey of India, P.O. Botanic Gardens, Howrah, W. 
Bengal, India 

e A. H. M. Jayasuriya, Research Officer, National Herbarium, Peradeniya. Sri Lanka 
Hua Seng Lee, Silviculturist, Forest Department Headquarters. Badruddin Road. Ku- 

chingcsarawak, Malaysia 
Los Angeles State and County Arboretum, Arcadia. California 91006, USA 
Andree MiUar, Director, National Capital Botanic Gardens, 4677 University P.O.. Port . 

Moresby; Papua New Guinea 
Ministry of Agriculture, Department o,f Research and Specialist Services, Branch of 

Botany, Herbarium and Botanic Garden, P.O. Bos 8100, Causeway, Salisbury, 
Zimbabwe-Rhodesia 

A. W. Owadally, Conservator of Forests, Ministry of Agriculture, and Natural Resources, , 
and the Environment, Forestry Service, Curepipe, Mauritius 

Ray A. Perry, Chief, Division of Land Resources Management, CSIRO, Private Bag, P.O. 
Wembley, W.A. 6014; Australia 

Carlos M. Garcia, Head, Forest Planning Office, Depar’tment of Natural Resources, Box 
5887, Puerto de Tierra, Puerto Rico 00906 

V. L. Saplala, Green and Grow. Inc.. Pansol, Calamb 
K. Vivekanandan, Office of the Conservator of Fd P.O. Box 509. Colombo 2, Sri 

Lanka 

Species 

Many commercial nurseries in Australia and New Zealand sell seed of Sturt’s desert pea 
and kakabeak, respectively. Listed below are botanists and horticulturists actively en: 
gaged in research on these species. 

Sturt’s Desert Pea 

Arthur B. Court, Registrar’ of Australian Cultivars, Canberra Botanic Gardens, P.O. Box 
158, Canberra City, A.C.T. 2601, Australia 

M. Forti, Research and Development Authority, Ben-Gurion University of the Negev, 
P.O. Box 1025, Beer-Sheva Israel 

Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania 19348, USA 
T. R. N. Lothian, Director, Botanic Garden, North Terrace, ,Adelaide, South Australia 

5000, Australia 
West Australian Wildflower Society (Inc.), P.O. Box 64, Nedlands, Westan,-Australia 

6009, Australia .6. 
John Wrigley, Curator, Canberra Botanic Gardens, P.O. Box 158:Canberra City, A.C.T. 

2601, Australia 
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I.. J. Codley. Director-. Botany Division, Department of Scientific and Industrial Re- 
search, Private Hag. (‘hrictchurch, New Zealand 

n ‘7. 

Atari Native Plant !vfuseum, Wellington City Corporation, Parks Department, P.O. Box 
2 199. \E/ ellington. New Zealand ’ * 

Fairchlltt I ropiL,al Garden, I0901 Old (‘utler Road. Mlaml, t:lorida,33 156, USA 
I:nrestry Division, Long Circular Road, St. James Port-of-Spain, Tr,inldad. West lndiesw 
A. W. Owadally. C‘onsurvator of l:urestl;. Ministry of Agriculture. bnd Natural Resources, 

and the I-1nvironment. I.orcstry Service. Curepipe. Mauritjuz 

The tvllowln:: contac.l< hdve experience I+ ith gruu ing varIou\ ornamental &~~fhrrm 

spcc its. 
Assistant Cotirervator of l.orests (Silviculture and Research), l.orest Department, P.0. 

Box 1017;Kingston, Georgetown, Guyana 
Botanic Gardens. Gcorpc St.. Rrlsbane, Queensland. Australia (I-1. Caulfield. Curator) 
tlarold L. Lyon Arboretum. lfnivcr<lty of ilawaii at Manoa, 3860 Manoa Road, Hono- 

lulu, tlawali 96823, 1lSA -. 
Hcrb,lrium, Department &I‘ Biology, P.O. ‘Buy 2820. University, Papua New Guinea 
Flerbario Albert<> Caitcllanos, Departamento dc ConscrvacXo Ambien.tal-m I‘EEMA. C.P. 

2301 I Z(‘-08, 2O.OQO RIO de Janeiro. RJ. Brazil 
l.L3.D.I:.. .Jardim Botanico do Rio de Janeiro, Rua Jardim Botanic0 1008. ?O.OOO Rio de 

Janclro. ZC-20. GB, Brazil 
A. H. M. Jayasuriya. Rescarch Officer. National IHerbarIum, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka 
N. Lackllan. I)ircctor. Northern Range Reafforestation Project, St. Joseph l:arm, St. 

Joseph. Trlnidtid. WCSI Indies 
, 

Hua Seng Lee, Stlviculturi~t, I-orest ,Department Headquarters, Budruddin Road, Ku- 
thing. Sarawak. Malaysia 

Andree Millar, Director, National Capital Botanic G, rdens, 4677 University P.O., Port d 
Moresty;. Papua New Guinea 

Ministry of Agriculture, Department of Research and Specialist Services, Branch of 
Botany. National 2Herbarium and National Botanic Garden, P.O. Box 8 100, Causeway, 
Salisbury, Zimbab\vc-Rhodesia 

National Botanic Gardens. Rana Pratap Mar;, Lucknow, India 
NatIonal Botanic Gardens of South Africa, Kirstenbosch Botanic Garden, Private Bag 

X7, Claremont 7735, South Africa 
K. Williams. Waimea Arboretum, Waimea. Oahu, Hawaii 96796, USA 
A. W. Owadally. Conservato.r of I-orests, Ministry of Agriculture, and Natural Resources, 

and the Environment, I-‘orestry Service, Curepipe. Mauritius 
Phcific Tropical Botanical Garden, P.O. Box 340, Lawai, Kauai, Hawaii 96765, USA (N. 

L. Thcobald, Director) 
Peter t-l. Raven. Miqqouri Botanical Garden, 2315 Tower Grove Ave., St. Louis, Missouri 

63110. USA 

Lysidiccd rhodostegia 

Director of Agriculture and I‘isheries, Canton Road Government Offices, 393 Canton 
Road, 12th 1:loor, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

Harold L. Lyon Arboretum, University of Hawaii at Manoa, 38.60 Manoa Road, Hono- 
lulu, Hawaji 96822, USA 

A. H. M. Jrryasuriya. Research Officer, National Herbarium, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka 
Longwood Gardens. Kennctt Square, Pxnnsylvania 19348, USA 
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MIS(‘ELLANEOUS 

Man iltoa Species I 
0 

Kebun Raya Bognr, P.O. 110, Bogor, Indonesia (Didin SastrapradJa. Director) 
Andree Millar, Director, N ional Capital Botanic Gardens. 4677 Universlry, P.O., Port 

hlbTesby, Papua New 
P. Byrne, Asiistant Department of Prcmary Industr),. P.C. Box 

2417, Konedobu, Pap 

yoldenhau’era floribunda 

Herbarium Bradeanum Caixn Postal 15.005-ZC-06, 20.000 Rio de Janeirc), RJ, Brazil 
i (G. I-. J. Pabst, Di cctor) ? 

! 
.; 

Mucuna Species i 
. Botanic Gardens, Lae, Papua New Guinea 

P. Byrne, Assistant Secretary-Horticulture, Department of Primary Industry. P.O. Box 
2417, Konedobu, Papua New Guinea 

G. A. C. Herklots, Vanners, Chobham, WokinK, Surrey GU24 SS;, England 
A. H. M. Jayasuriya, Research Officer, National Herbarium, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka 
Longwood Gardens, ‘Kenqett Square, Pennsylvania t 9348, USA (h1ucltna rosbxro) 
Andree Miltar, Director, National Capital Botanic Gardens, 4677 University P.O.. Port 

Moresby, Papua New Guinea 
National Herbarium of Trinidad and Tobago, department of Biological Sciences, Uni- 

versity of the West Indies, St. Augusline,Trinidad, West lndies (Mucuno ros~rofo) 
A. W. Owadatly, Conservator of Forests, Ministry of Agriculture, and Natural Resources, 

and the Environmen-t, Forestry Seryce, Curepipe, Mauritius 
V! L. Saplala, Green and Grow, Inc., Pansol, Calamba, Laguna, Philippines 
Bernard, Verdcourt, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Surrey, Richmond TW9 3AE, Eng- 

land (Mucuna taxonomy) 

Peltophorum Species 

P. africanum 

Director, Botanical Research Institute, Private Bag X’l-01, Pretoria.OOO1, South Africa 
Harold L. Lyon Ayboretum, University of Hawaii.at Manoa, 3560 Manoa Road, Hono- 

lulu, Hawaii 94822, USA 
Los Angeles Stale and County Arboretum, Arcadia, California 9 1006, USA 
Ministry of Agriculture, Department of Research and Specialist Services, Branch of 

Botany, National Herb*xium and National Botanic Garden, P.O. Box 8100, Causeway, 
Salisbury, Zimbabwe-Rhodesia 

National Botanic Gardens of South Africa, Kirstenbosch Botanic Garden, Private Bag 
X7, Claremont 7735, South Africa 

Conservator of Forests, Ministry of Agriculture, and Natural Resources, 
Forestry Service, Curepipe, Mauritius 

Chief Research Officer, Kruger National Park, Skukuza, South Africa 

k P. pferocurpum 

Hua Seng Lee, Silviculturist, Forest Department Headquarters, Badruddin ,Road, Ku- 
thing, Sarawak, Malaysia 

Andree Millar, Director, National Capital Botanic Gardens, 4677 University P.O., Port 
Moresby, Papua New Guinea 

National Botanic Gardens, Rana Pratap Marg, Lucknow, India 
F. S. P. Ng, Senior Forest Botanist, Forest Research Institute, Kepong, Selangor, 

Malaysia P 
4 
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Philippine Na@onul Herbarium, National M,Lseum. Manila, Philippines 
Carlos M. Garcia, Head, 1:orest Planning Office, Department of Natural Resources, I+& 

5887, Puerto de Tierra, Puerto Rico Og906 
V. L. Saplala, Green and Grow, Inc., Panspl, Calamba, Laguna, Philippines 
K. Vivekanandan, Research Officer (Silviculture), Office of the Conservator of Forests, 

P.O. Box 509, Colombo 2,Sr-i Lanka, 

Pithecellobium grandiflorum 

Botanic Gardens, George St., Brisbane, Queensland, Australia (1-i. Caultield. Curator) 
Selwyn 1,. Fverist. 13 Sunset Avenue, Bongarce, Bribie Island 4,507. Queensland. 

1’ Australia 

Subinea carinalis 

Assistant Conservator of 1:orests (Silviculture and Research) 1:orest Department, P.O. 
Box 1017, Kingston, Georgetown, Guyana 

Botanic Gardens, St. George’s, Grenada, West Indies 
Division of Agriculture, Government Headquarters, Roseau, Dominica, West Indies, 

:’ Forestry Division, Botanic Gardens, Roseau, Dominica. West Indies (C.C. Masimea,’ 
Chief Forestry Officer) 

Hope Botanic Gardens, Kingston 6, Jamaica 

Saraca Species 

D. B. Amatya, Forest Research Officer, Forest Survey and Research Office, Department 
ofForestry, Babar Mahal, Kathmandu, Nepal . 

Fairchild Tropical Garden, 10901 Old Cutler Road, Miami, Florida 33156, USA 
Harold L. Lyon Arboretum, University of Hawaii at Manoa, 3860 Manoa Road? Hono- 

lulu, Hawaii 96822, USA 
A. H. M. Jayasuriya, Research Officer, National Herbarium, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka 
Kebun ‘Raya Bogor, P-0. Box 110, Bogor, Indonesia (Didin S. Sastrapradja, Director) 
Swat Nicharat, Chief, Botany Section, Silvicutturat Division, Royal Forest Department, 

Bangkok 9, Thailand 
V. L. Saplala, Green and Grow, Inc., Pansol, CaIamba, Laguna, Philippines 
H. Valmayor, Department of Horticulture, College of Agriculture, University of the 

Philippines at Los Baiios, College, Laguna, Philippines 

Schotia brachypetala . 

Director, Botanical Rese,arch Institute, Private Bag X 10 1, Pretoria 000 1, South Africa 
Los Angeles State and County Arboretum, Arcadia, California 91006, USA 
Ministry of Agriculture, Department of Research and Specialist Services, Branch of 

Botany, National Herbarium and National Botanic Garden, P.O. Box 8100, Causeway, 
Salisbury, Zimbabwe-Rhodesia 

National Botanic Gardens’ of South Africa, Kirstenbosch Botanic Garden, Private Bag 
3 X7, Claremont 7735, South Africa 

United States Department of Agriculture, Subtropical Horticulture Research Unit, 
13601 Old Cutler Road; Mitii, Florida 33158, USA (P. K. Soderholm) 

P. van Wyk, Chief Researcih Officer, Kruger National Park, Skukuza, South Africa 
- 

Sophora Species ’ 

E. J. Godley, Director, Botany Division, Department of Scientific and Industrial Re- 
search, Private Bag, Christchurch, New Zealand 



Harold L. Lyon Arboreta m, University of Hawau at Manoa. 3860 Mano;~ Ro,ld. Hono- 

\ 
lulu, Hawail 96822. U ‘A ,I 

Otar~ Native Plant Museum, Wellington C~ry Corporation. ParksaDcpartment. P.O. Bv\ 
, - 2 1’99, WellIngton, New Zealand 

David Northington, Department of Biological Sciences. Texas Tech Gnivcrsity. Lubbock. 
Tesas 79409. USA 

,$. W. Owadally. Conservator of I:orests, Ministry of Agriculture. and Natural R&urces. 
and the Environment, Forestry Service, Curepipe, Mauritius 

J. A. Rattenbury. Associate Professor, .Department of Botany. The Unlverslty 01‘ Auck- 
land, Private Bag. Auckland, New Zealand 

Strongylodon tnacrobotrys 

Botanic (;ardcns. Lae. Papua New Guinea 
‘Botanical Gardens, Parks and ReCreatioti Department, (‘luny Road. Singapore IO. Suiga- 

port 
Hugh M. Curran, Jr., Provident Tree I,‘army Inc.. Room 301. I,.rmita Center. Rok~\; 

Boulevard, Manila. Philippines 
Department of Horticulture, University of the Philippines at Lo< B;uio>, (‘ollcge, Laguna. 

Philippines (H. Valmayor) 
Harold L. Lyon Arboretum, University of Hawaii. at Manoa, 3860 Manoa Road. IIono- 

lu lu, Hawaii 96822, USA 
Kebun Raya Bogor, P.O. Box 110, Bogor, Indonesia (Didin Sastrapradja, Director) 
Longwood Gardens. Kennett Square, Pennsylvania 19348, USA 
A. W. Owadally, Conservator of I:orests. Ministry of Agriculture, and Natural Resources, 

and the Envlronmcnt, Forestry Service, Curepipe. Mauritius 
Pacific Tropical Botanical Garden, Box 340, Lawai, Kauai, Hawaii 96763 
Philippine National Herbarium, National Muscum. Manila, Philippines 
Ii. M. Polhill, Royal Botanic Garden>, Kew. Surrey, Richmond TW9 3AE. England . 
V. L. Saplala, Green and Grow, Inc.,t&msol. Calamba, Laguna. Philippines 

.Sunnhemp \ 

Cultivated in India since ancient times, sunnhemp* remains second only to 
jute as the Subcontinent’s source of bast fiber. Traditionally, sunnhemp, has 
been considered a good fiber for the manufacture of-twine and cord, canvas, 

%a 

“Crotalaria jumca L. Also known as sannhemp, Indian hemp, Madras hemp.. Sub> ’ 
family: Papilionoideae. 
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Mature sunnhemp growing at Texas A & M University, College Station, Texas, 
USA. (United States Department of Agriculture) 

fisbirig nets, mats, rugs,. and sacks; But recent research has demonstrated 
its potential for pulp and paper. The bast fiber shows good pulping char- 
acteristics, yielding‘a pulp that appears suitab,le for a wide range of uses. 
Used in paper, it imparts-high strength as well as scuff and tear resistance.* 

Because it is a legu,me that nodulates freely, sunnhemp grows on poor soils 
and requires little or no nitrogen fertilizer. Some strains can be grown in soils 
infested with root-knot nematodes tha?may destroy similar bast fiber crops 
such as kenaf, ramie, and roselie. 

Each year about 130.000 tons of sunnhemp fiber are produced (mainly in 
India, Pakistan, Brazil, and Bangladesh), much of it for export to Europe or 
the- United States. However, there has never been any significant plant breed- 
ing done on sunnhemp. Germ plasm has not been collected and varieties with 
predictable qualities are not available; consequently, yields remain low corn- 
pared with kenaf. a nonlegume competitor for which cultivars exist. Yet 

*For information on the papermaking potential of Sesbarzia bispinosa, a similar, and 
even lesswell known leguminous annual’, see page 287. 
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Manually separating sunnhemp fibers, northern India. (Sunnhemp ResearcR 
Station, Pratapgarh, Uttar Pradesh,.‘India) 

sunnhemp is a crop that deserves research atterAtion>not only to benefit the 
countries and farmers that now produce it, but also to enable its cultivation 
to expand into new regions. 

. 

Sunnhemp is normally a shrubby, many-branched plant. but when it is 
grown in dense stands it has a single spindly stem that can be 3 m tall. It is an 
annual that grows vigorous lateral roots and a long taproot that exploits 
subterranean moisture, conferring some’ drought resistance on the plant. On 
rootlets near the soil surface are produced many nodules that are weI1 
branched and up to 2.5 cm in diameter. Although adapted to a hot climate, 
the plant will endure slight frost. 

To obtain the fiber for cordage or textiles, the plants are traditionally 
processed in the same way as jute. Bundles of freshly harvested stems (with 
the Toots and tops cut off) are soaked in water for a week. During this time, 
mic*organisms decompose much of the soft tissue (a process called retting). 
The Oark can then be peeled away and, by repea$ed beating and washing, the 
fibers separated from it. 

. 

Sunnhemp textile fiber is whitish-gray or yellow and comes in hanks 
l- 2 m long. The fiber is reported to be more durable than jute and to have a 
greater tensile strength. The strength increases when wet and the fiber resists 
degradation caused by moisture, mildew, and saltwater. 

The cleaned cordage fiber represents about 8 p*ercent of the weight of the 
dried stem. Yields of 300-900 kg of dry fiber per ha are average, but re- 
searchers in Brazil have obtained dry-fiber yields of 2,000 kg per ha.* . 

’ 

*Information supplied by A.L. de Barros Salgado. See Research Contacts. - 

I 
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Decorticating sunnhcrnp in Brazil. (lnstituto Agronbmico. Chmyinas,’ Bratil) 

The high cellulose (45- 60 percent) and low ash content of sunnhemp fiber 
has long made it a choice for cigarette and high-grade tissue paper. The fiber 
is soft and only slightly lign’ified; it pulps readily. and in hrgh y,ield (53- 54 
percent by the sulfate process). Individual papermaking fibers are 3.4- 8.mm 
long and 13- 50 P wide (lumen width 7- 8 p), with cell walls 6- 7 p thick. F~I 
large-scale *pulp and paper manufacture, the plant can be machine harvested 
and the whole stalk (containing both bast fiber and shorter wood f&er) can 
,be pulped. The pulp has bursting and tearing strengths similar to those of 
commercial mixe 

,‘; endurance. * 
4 hardwood pulp, but it has considerably higher folding 

‘1, 
/ Sunnhemp is easy to grow. It thrives on almost any’type of soil that is not 

waterlogged. It is easily established from seed. The seedlings appear above 
ground in about 3 days and rapidly produce a thick ground -cover that ( 
smothers competing weeds. After planting, no care is needed until harvest 
time. The complete mechanization of the culture and harvesting offers no 

difficulties. 
When the seeds are planted inoculation is. unnecessary; cowpea-type \,, I, 

rhizobia that nodulate sunnhemp are present in most soils. The roots nodu- I/, 
late freely and, given adequate phosphate, one hectare of sunnhemp can add 
up to 300 kg of nitrogen. to the soi1.t For this reason the plant is a valuable 

,\ 
1 

soil builder, used even more widely as a green manure than a fiber crop. As 
manure, the ‘plants are plowed into the soil when 2-2s months old (they 
decompose more rapidly at this young age). Green matter yields of 18-27 t ,.,,j’ 

*Cunningham cl al. 1978. , /“’ ” 
t Rao and Sadasivaiah. 1968. 

. ! I 



per ha ire average. In mariy parts of the tropics sunnhcmp is grown in rota- 
tion with rice, maize, tobacco, cotton, and other crops and it is also some- 
times grown together with sugaicane, pineapples, and coffee or used as a 
cover crop in plantations and fruit orchards. 

Limitations . 

The Isack of both a systematic germ plasm collection and ol‘ ;I classitlcation 
of lines is the major limitation to the spread and more i,ntcnsive utilization 01 
sunnhemp. ., 1. 

a Partly due to the lack of cultivars. the growth of a s*tand of sunnhemp is 
often not uniform, which contributes to l-o& yield and weed~elqetition. But 
ev le best plants now avail&e $Gld less than competing crops such as ~... .- 
ke 

Available sunnhemp strains have a tendency to bend and break (lodge) 
‘when the plants get’tall. This complicates harvesting. 

Although the plant irows vigorously in almost any soil, in heavy clays the 
fiber produced is coarse and its yield low. As a fiber crop sunnhemp should 
be grown on light, loamy, well-drained soils. 

Many disease organisms-includin; viruses, fungi, insects, and nematodes- 
have been found on sunnhemp but seem to cause little economib damage. 
In India, a few, such as wilt and caterpillars of the sunnhemp moth Utctheisa 
pulchelhr, can become serious. In Bazil, the only disease affecting the crop 
is a fqngus Ccratocystes fiinzbriata. If it becom s too severe, sunnhemp fields 

Y-9 are fallowed-or planted with other crops for 3 yea . 
/’ i .4 Although sunnhemp will grow iri warm temperate regions, most varieties 
‘II ,.set se&l only in the tropics and subtropics. This latitude dependence means 

thtiP%any breeding. or seed production must be done outside the temperate 
; 

zone: A 
The dried leaves and stems are. fed to cattle, but the literature contains 

cor?lidigg stateqnts on the forage value of fresh sunnhemp foliage. Under 
some cG&tioi& ih$#&-i-is tcY b&ome toxic. 

Research Needs .-* 

Sunnhemp will ne”ver realize its w,orl&%de potential until a comprehensive 
plant breeding program is mounted. There is variability among the lines f&nd 
on the Indian Subcontinent, and the? need to ,be collected, compared, ‘and 
classified. Improved t es suited to specific localities need to be selected. The 
plant breeders’ targets should be to select for high fiber yield (almost nQ 
information’ is available on differences in bast fiber content between different’ 
s6nhemp lines), early maturity, stronger stems, and resistance to disease. 

. \ 
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Experimentation is also needed to determine kore>$kisely the environ-” -: 
mental and cultural requirements of the crop. 

Harvesting and handling methods need hprovement. End-use applications 
nked further testing, and the econom‘ics of producing the crop should be ’ 
analyzed. 1 

Given research, sunnhemp may prove to be a useful for&e; it grows fast, 
can yield two crops a year (if cut 30 c,m from the giound), and in India has 
outyielded alfalfa (lucerne). * In South Africti, sunnhemp bay has been fed to i 
cattle at levels of about 10 percent of the diet. But asp already not.ed, sunn- 
hemp appears to be mildly -toxic under so~me conditions. Research is needed 
to iden-tifythe t%xins, their effects, and their means of detoxification. It is 
also ikiportant to identify which Iparts of the plant are toxic, as well as 

‘-varietal, seasonal, and environmental differences in toxin levels. 

SelecFed Readings 

Cunningham, R. b., T. 1:. Clark, and M. 0: Bagby. 1978. Cratafariu ilr,~cea- Annual 
source of papermaking fiber. Tappi 61(2):37;39. 

Demscy, J. 1975. Fiber Crops. University of Florida Book, Gainesville, Florida 32603, 
USA. pp. 417-447. / 

Heyne, K. 1950. De Nuttige Plarlten van Indonesia, Vol. 1. N. V. Utigevery W. Van 
Hoeve-S. Gravenhage, Bahdung, Indonesia, 780 pp. 

Kirby, .R. M. 1963. Vegetable Fibres. Leonard Hill, London. * 
Nieschlug, H. J., G. H. Nelson, I. A. Wolff, and R. E. Perdue. 1960. A search for new 

fiber crops Tappi 43:993-998.~ 
2. 

Rao, B. V. V., and T. Sadasivaiah. 1968. Studies on nitrogen mobilization through phos- 
phate fertilizing of a legume in the Bangalore red soil. Mysore Journal of Agricultural 
Scietzcc 2(4): 25 l-256. 

Reddy, M. R. 1968. Sunn-hemp hay can cut down concentrate needs of cattle. Indian 
Farming 18(6):45-46. 

Salgado, A. L. B., L. A. C. Lovadini, J. M. Pimentel, and W. Gimenez., 1972. Instru~&s 
Pura a Cul~uru da CrotalLia jtincea. Instituto Agronamico, Campinas, Brazil (see 
address belo’w). 21 pp. . .- 

Singh, B. N., and S. N. Sir@. 1936. Analysis of Crotalariajuncea with special reference 

. to its use in green manure and .fibre pr6duction. Journal of American Society of 
Agronomy 28: 216-227. r 

White,-G, ‘A., and J. R. Hauno 1965. Crowing Crofalbriu junceu, a multi-purpose legume, 
for paper pulp. Economic Botany 19: 175-l 83. 

. . 

Research Con tat ts 

Fibrous ‘Products Research, Northern Regional Research’ Centei, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, 1815 N. University St., Peoria, Illinois’6 1604, USA 

Institute f&r Crops and Pastures, Private Box X116, Pretoria, South Africa 0001, (J. W. 
Snyman) 

Instituto Agronbmico, Caixa Postal 28, Campinas, Estado de Sao Paul?, Brazil (A. L. de 
Barros Salgado) 

*Reddy, 1968 (see Selected Readings), reports exceptional per-hectare ‘forage yields bf 
5.19 t dry matter, 749 kg digestible .crdde protein, and 3,855 kg total digestible nutrients. 
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Joint Commission on Rural Reconstruction, 37 Nan Hai Road, Taipei 107, Taiwan 
P. #. JQrani, Deputy Chief Forest Officer, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Forest 

I Department, P.O. Box 31, Entebbe, Ugarifla 
Sunnhemp Research Station, Pratapgarh, Uttar Pradesh, India 
G. A. White, Germplasm Resources Laboratory, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agri- 

cultural Research Center, Beltsville, Maryland 20705, USA 

A surprisingly la& number of plants produce the complex carbohydrates 
known commercially as gums. Much used in medicine+since ancient times, : 
gums have recently gained considerable importance in some otthe world’s a.&- 
largest industries. Chemically, gums are complex polysaccharid&. Some are * 

.- completely soluble in water, dissolving to give clear’ solutions, while others 
.absorb water and swell to form gelatinous mucilages. Their commercial value 
is evident from the wealth of uses to which they are put, including the 
foilowing: 

* As major components of adhesives, including those widely used on post- 
age stamps; 

l To impart smoothness and .stability to bakery products and lengthen 
their shelf life; 

l To give body and smooth texture to confections (by acting as emulsify- 
.ing, binding, and thickening agents and by preventing sugar from crystal- 
lizing) ; 
+‘. l As a foam stabilizer in beer, to provide- tk long-lasting head found in /1 
some brands; 

l To provide the ultra-smooth consistency of high-quality ice cream; 

-==G l To act as a purifier in’winemaking and as an emulsifier in certain soft -’ 
drinks, cosmetic lotions, ointments, and detergents; and ‘, 

‘. l As a vital ingredient in Fiat-processing minerals and in assaying min- 
erals, foundry sands, ceramic glazes, and printing inks. 
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In addition, gums’ are used to impart luster to silk and other fine textiles; 

for sizing paper; as a granulating agent m fertilizers; as a binder in explosives; 
and as a pigment-suspending element in paints and polishes. Medicinally, gums 
are important for soothing inflammations of the intestinal mucosa and to 

* , cover inflamed or burned skin. 
In light of the importance of gum’; the amount of research devoted to 

improving the cultivation and production of gum crops has been minuscule. 
Until recently, the actual species that produce some commercially available 
gums were not known with any. degree of certainty. Even today, we are 
ignorant of the physiological processes and causes of natural gum formation, 
and a,gronomic techniques for producing most of the crops have only recently 
been’systematically studied. In fact, the deliberate cultivation of some of the 
plants (for example Astragalus species, discussed ..below) has yet to be at- 
tempted. Moreover, there have been few concerted attempts to-systematically 
screen plants in search. of new gum sources, and it seems likely that a number 
of future gum crops await discovery. fl 

For purposes of investigation: perhaps the most potentially in-$&ant 
gum-producing plant family is the Leguminosae. Many legumes produce gums 
either in their seeds (see, fok example, carob, page 109 ; tamarind, page 117 ; 
Prosopis species, page 153 ; and raintree, page 202) or as an exudate when their 
bark is damaged (see, for example, Acacia auriculiforrnis, page 165 ; Sesbania 
grandij7ora, page 185; and Pterocarpus species, page 221). Seed gums seem 
particularly rich in ,the leguminous genera Cassia, Acacia, Crota@kz, Indigo- 
fera, and Sesbania, Copious gum exudates from tree barks are found among 
others in Acacia, Albizia, Astragalus, tauhinia, and Caesalpinia. One formerly 
obscure legume, guar (C’a~~opsis tetrtgmoloba), is increasingly cultivated in 
India and the’ United States, and guaJ seed gum is becoming an important 
commodity in internatiogal trade. * .-others could follow and this chapter 
highlights some promising exat’nples described below. I 

z 

Acacia Senegal 5 ” 
” \ . 

Acacia Senegal? is native to hot, dry, and barren regions of Africa and the 
Middle East. When this spiny;gnarled tree’s branches or stems are woun 
the tissues beneath -the bark bleed a viscous gum that dries to 

*GIN's promise is described in a companion report: National Academy of Sciences. 
1974. Underexploited Tropical Plants with Promising Economic Value. To order see 
page” 329. More details of thi! exciting crop are given in a forthcoming book: Whistler, 
R., and T. Hytiowitz. 1979. Guar: Production, Nutrition and Indt+ial Use. Purdue 
University PESS, Lafayette, Indiana 47907, USA. * -_ -:, 

‘tAcacia Senegal (L.) Willd. (Formerly also known +s Acacia verek Guill. and Pen.1 Sub- 
family : Mimosoideae. I ,- 
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9 In addition, .gums’ are used to impart luster to silk and other fine textiles; 
for sizing paper; as a granulating agent jn fertilizers; as a binder in explosives; 
and as a pigment-suspending element in paints and polishes. Medicinally, gums 
are important for soothing inflammations of the intestinal mucosa and to 

’ cover inflamed or burned skin. 
In light of the importance of gum‘; the amount of research devoted to 

improving the cultivation and production of gum crops has been minuscule. 
Until recently, the actual species that produce some commercially available 
gums were not known with any degree of certainty. Even today, we are 
ignorant of the physiological processes and causes o,f natural gum formation, 
and a,gronomic techniques for tiroducing most of the crops have only recently 
been’systematically studied. In fact, the deliberate cultivation of some of the 
plants (for example Astragalus species, discussed .below) has yet to be at- 
tempted. Moreover, there have been few concerted attempts to systematically 
screen plants in search. of new gum sources, and it seems likely that a number 
of future gum crops await discovery. fl 

For purp’oses of investigation; perhaps the most potentially imF&tant 
gum-producing plant family is the Leguminosae. Many legumes produce gums 
either in their seeds (see, fey example, carob, page 109 ; tamarind, page 117 ; 
Prosopis species, page 153 ; and raintree, page 202) or as an exudate when their 
bark is damaged (see, for example, Acacia auriculiformis, page 165 ; Sesbania 
grandijlora, page 185; and Pterocarpus species, page 221). Seed gums seem 
particularly rich in ,the leguminous genera Cassia, Acacia, Crotalaria, Indigo- 
fera, and Sesbania. Copious gum exudates from tree barks are found among 
others in Acacia, Albizia, Astragalus, Bauhinia, and Caes~lpinia. One formerly 
obscure legume, guar (Cyapopsis tetr&noloba), is increasingly cultivated in 
India and the’ United States, and guak seed gum is becoming an important 
commodity in internatiqal trade. * ‘others could follow and this chapter 
highlights some promising examples described belo%. : 

P 

Acacia Senegal 
‘> ‘. . 

Acacia Senegal? is native to hot, dry, and barren regions of Africa and the 
Middle- East. When this spiny;gnarled tree’s branches or stems are wounded, 
the tissues beneath -the bark’ bleed a viscous gum that dries to walnut-bize 

*Guar’s promise is described in a companion report: National Academy of Sciences. 
1974. Underexploited Tropical Plants with Promising Economic Value. To order see 
page. 329. Mare details of thiq exciting crop are given in a forthcoming book: Whistler, 
R., and T. Hym’owitz. 1979. Guar: Production, Nutrition and Ind+$ial Use. Purdue 
University PESS, Lafayette, Indiana 47907, USA. * ., 
-fAcaria Senegal (L.) Willd. (Formerly also known q,s Acacia verek Guill. and Perr.) Sub- 
family: Mimosoideae. I .- 
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Gum arabic tree. (A. G. Seif-el-Din) 

,. 
globules on the bark. Known internationally as gum arabic,* thil is perhaps 
the most commercially important natural gum. About 40,000 tons are pro- 
duced annually. 

Brittle and glass-like, the dry gum dissolves in water slowly, giving a trans- 
lucent, viscous, acidic solution that is virtually tasteless. The Egyptians used it 
in medicines and ceramic pottery over 4,000 years ago. Since biblical times 
Europe has imported .it from Sudan and Arabia (hence the name). Today, a’t. 
least 10 ‘countries produce it commercially: Sudan (which provides 75-85 
percent of the world’s supply), Mauritania, Senegal, Mali, Nigeria, Niger, @ 
Chad, Tanzania, Ethiopia, and Somalia. 
. In areas of Africa ‘too dry for general agriculture and livestock, gum arabic 
is often the principal source of revenue’ for seminomadic African people. 
Much gum arabic is still gathered largely at random from Acacia Senegal 

I 
I plants growing wild and untended, though trees in the,Sudan are grown com- 

mercially in plantations (“gum gardens”) and are deliberately tapped by slit- 
ting the bark. An average’ annual yield is 250 g of gum per tree. 

d Often the most abundant plant in dry, sandy, thorn-scrub areas, Acacia 
sen’egal is found in a belt 300 km wide along the southern frontier of the 
Sahara Desert, from Mauritania to Sudan, Ethiopia, and Somalia. It also 
grqws in East Africa ‘as far south as Mozambique, the Transvaal, and Natal; 

c-- . 
‘, *Also known as Senegal’gum, Sudan gum, gum hashib (Arabic), and Kordofan gum, as 

well as by many other rsames in local vernacular. 

I I 
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Sorting.gum arabic, Sudan. (UN photo issued by FAO) 

along the southern coast of Arabia and,Iran; and in Pakistan and western 
India. “2 

In addition to producing gum’~‘.4~acill scrzegal is a ‘useful plant fo,r dry 
en\lironments. In the Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico it is grown as an orna- 
mental. In India and the Sudan it has proved useful for windbreak’s. Its pods 
and foliage provide good fodder for livestock, the tough wood of its taproot 
and stem is used for tool handles, and a strong fiber can be obtained from the 
long, flexible, surface roots. Furthermore, the dense wood yields excellent 
charcoal, and the trees &rich the soil through their ability- to fix nitrogen. 

The plant thrives on I’ocky hills, dry sandy flats, or dune? where the annual 
(ainfall is between 200 :md 350 mm. It can yield well even where the soil is 
worn out and unable to support other crops. L 
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81 A dearth of knowledge about its physiology, agronomy, environmental 
tolerances, and other aspects is a major factor in limiting more rational ex- 
ploitation of Acacia Senegal. Currently, gum arabic productibn is highly labor 
intensive. The trees are tapped, the gum-tears picked, and, where grading is 
practiced, every tear is color sorted entirely by hand. 

Different races or subspecies of Acacia Senegal and of other A&a species 
occur in different regions. Some have flat crowns while others have rounded 
ones; some produce much gum, otliers none. Little is yet known about these 
races and their genetic effects on gum yield and quality. . 

Research to improve and streamline the productionOof gdm arabic is badly 
needed, with a goal of changing it from a haphazard effort to a well-orga- 
nized, systematic occupation. This will involve genetic improvement of the 
plant, chei-tiical stimulants for greater production, scientific management of 

j’:.- plantations, development of rnox tematic grading procedures, production 
i of a more uniform product, and development of new ways of using gum 

arabic as a chemical raw materiaL The producing countries, all among the 
most impoverished of developing nations, lack sufficient research facilities 
and technical manpower to accomplish this. For their own benefit as well as 
to help satisfy the world’s need fdr gum, international attention is needed. 
Much of the needed research can be done in arid regions and in scientific 
laboratories in the developed countries. 

Research into the causes and physiology of gum production is needed. For 
example, it is not known whether gum exuded from bark wounds is the 
normal reaction of a healthy tree or a result of bacteria or fungi that infect 
the wound. A goal of this research should be to. fiid ways-‘to increase gum 
yield. : 

‘ , $ ! 4 

, The remarkable rpot system o’f Acacia Senegal. The deep taproot (severed) extends down 
to the water table; widespread lateral roots take advantage of light rain showers. Kor- 
dofan Province, Sudan Republic. (G.E. Wickens) 
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In a given population, some tree;;yf Acacih setlegal produce gum more ’ 
readily th$n others. Yields from indlvldual trees vary from a few grams to 
about lq:kg per tree. Therk is also evidence that individual trees produce 
gums with‘slightly different chemical properties. Much more research is need- c r 
ed into this than is currently in prdgress, as well as more widespread selection 4.- 
and replication of the best races. t 

0 ther Acacia Species 

\ \ ’ Over 100 species of Acacia are known to us amounts of gum 
when theii bark is damaged. These inhospitable areas 
where conventional agriculture is n poverty is rife and 

21 economic develo.pment extremely difficult. The deve nt of these species 
as gum sources could bring employment and improved welfare to l’ocal in.- 
habitants, 

Six species* whose-gums appear to have commercial promise and that 
deserve ‘exploratory research attention from industrial chemists and ggron- 
omists are: 

Acacia auriculiformis. See page 165 _ 
‘ 

Acacia herlandieri Benth. Native to southern Texas and adjacent areas of 
northern Mexicb, this drought-tolerant shrub is the most common and con- 
sp\cuous Acacia in the area. It frequently occurs together wi+ cactus, Prosopis 
species (see page 153), and other desert-adapted plants. It yields gum freely, 
especially when the trees are pruned or sprayed. The gum is brownish, but it 
has godd solubility in water and its general properties closely resemble 
those of gum arabic. This, iogether with the plant’s,,,$lou&t hardiness, makes 
the gum of Acacia berlandieri well worth research attention. 

Acacia heheclada DC.? Found in dry areas of southern Africa south of 
Rhodesia, this bush (sometimes a small tree reaching 7 m in height) pfoduces 
a gum of unique composition that should interest many industries. It is a 
strongly acidic gum (containing about 33 percent uranic acid), with a pr’otein 
content of about 9 percent, and many methoxyl groups (about 2.5 percent). 

The spiny bush bears yellow-white flower heads and thick gray pods 
that usually do not hang but stand upright on the branches. 

Acacia melfifera (Vahl.) Benth. This species is native to a vast area stretch- 
ing from Arabia- a@ Egypt t-0 $outh ‘Africa (a distinct _subSp-ecie_s Acacia 

*Selected by Professor D.M.W. Anderson. See Research Contacts. 
f Also known as Acacia stolonifera Burch. 

1 
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meffifera $3. dctinks [Burch.] Brenan is prevalent from Zambia south- * 
wards). It grows. as a shrub or small tree, sometimes reaching 9 m tall. Its 
hard, clean-burning wood is a valued cookin fuel in rural areas. Its cream 
or white flowers attract bees (important to honey production) and its foliage 
provides valuable shade and fodder for livestock. The gum exudate from 
Acacia mellifera has only recently been analyzed, but its remarkable prop- 
erties could give it a commercial future. It is viscous, contains p.rotein (8-9 
percent), and is acidic (with about 21 percent uranic acid groups). Despite 
its usefulness? this is a prickly plant whose impenetrable thickets are some- 
times a nuisance. . 

Acacia sdigna (Labill.) H. Wendl. * A bushy shrub native to poor sandy 
and clay soils of Western Australia, it is extremely rugged and widely planted 
for coastal sand dune fixation in North Africa; the Middle East, South Africa, 
and some Mediterranean countries; for gully erosion contro$l in Uruguay; 
and for ornamental purposes in Australia. It grows rapidly and tolerates 
drought, fire, calcareous soils, and salt winds.? Damaged bark exudes copious 

u,onic acid).. Such an acid stable gum seems to have. exceptional promise 
Taunts of a light-colored, water-soluble gum that is very acidic (27 percent 

-,. for use in pickles and other acidic foodstuffs. 

Acacia victoriae. See page 148. 

, * 

Astr;irgaius species 

Of all natural gums, tragacanth, obtained from Astragalus species,$ is the 
most expensive, now selling at over $48 per kg. But although it has been an 
item of commerce since at least three centuries before the Christian era, to- 
day it is a vanishing commodity. Despite conservation laws, the plants that 

. produce it are disappearing because heavy tapping weakens them, reduces 
seed production, and depletes the natural stands. Yet except for a few brief 
test plantings in California and Arizona, the cultivation of gum tragacanth 
has never-been attempted. 

Gum tragacanth’s properties are unique. Although many people have*pre- 
dieted the complete demise of its trade, various, industries have found it’ 

*Formerly known as Acacia cyq7ophylfa Lindl. 
tBecause o’f this irrepressible nature it has become a rampant weed in South Africa. 
$Notably‘ A. adscendens Boiss., A. ech&aefbrmis Sirjaev, A. gummifer Labill., and A. 

. miwacephalus. Will& -Subf&mily~-tzrtgilioa~i8eas~ A. C~mrnon-PersIarrrwRle-Eof-#e-it-s--- -- 
is “gommer,” from which European terms gomma *ctalian and Spanish), gomme (French), 
and gum derive. The Iraniap desert city of Quf$+!orn) is named because it has long bea. ._. - 
a gum tragacanth market. .- 
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Azerbaijan, Iran. Astragalus species that are the sourci? of gum tragacanth. (H.S. Gentry) 

indispensable to their products and are prepared to pay enormous prices to 
.getit. / 

When water is added gum tragacanth swells to form a gel. Highly viscous 
solutions result even when the gum is in very low concentrations. The better 
grades contribute thickening without sliminess, are colorless and tasteless, 
and resist thermal or acidic degradation. Major currenf ,uses are in pharma- 
ceuticals and cosmetics; as a thickemng agent in syrups, dressings, and sauces; 
as an industrial textile sizing; and as an adhesive for cigar wrapper leaves. 

Gum tragacanth is produced from smtall Astragalus bushes that thrive in 
arid locations in th.e mountains of Iran, Iraq, and -Turkey,* as well as in the 
Soviet Union, Pakistan. Afghanistan, Syria, Israel, and Greece. Before World 
War I, Turkey was the world’s major supplier; today, Iran is. 

The gum is c,ollected from wild bushes, usually in a haphazard way by 
nomads and villa@rs of the region. Production is thus unsystematic and large- 
ly uncontrolled. It takes place in remote arid inhospitable semideserts, making 
co,/lection and transportation difficult. The bushes -are widely scatt.ered and 
tricky to harvest, each yielding only about 15-25 g per tapping season. It is 
not surprising, therefore, that gum tragacanth production is declining; a 
natural resource is running out. 

Amazingly, after 3,000 years of using gum tragacanth. we are still unsure 
of. the’identity of the species that produce the gum; even the environmental 
and genetic factors that enhance gum yield and gum quality are unknown. 

The best gum comes from small, pincushion-like plants that can be covered 
by a hat. These develop a mass of gum in the center of the root. Summer heat -_- -.-_._- ___-__ _i._ .“_ ___. ._._.__,_ . ____ ̂ . i _ _ - .^__.. _... -. . -.._,- __“__ _- .-_-.. -l._.v._C. 

*Like tarwi. (page 86), these are not strictly. tropical plants bs?re included here be- 
cause of their potential value to cooler developing countries. Y I 6 
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The spiralingexudate of gum tragacanth, Isfahan, Iran. (H.S. 
Gentry) I 

, 

swells this cylinder of gum and if the stem is slit, a stream of soft gum pushes 
‘out in the form of a ribbon. Although most gum is produced in the root of 
the plant, inferior grades may be found in the older branches. 

The overwhelming limitation to the ,gum tragacanth trade is that its only 
source, the wild plants in Iran and.Asia Minor, is becoming exhausted. In t,he 
absence of attempts to improve gum production, there is a complete lack of 

* knowledge of how to cultivate the gum-producing Astragalus plants, How- 
ever, a test planting in California demonstrated that several high-elevation 
species would grow there with ordinary gardening care. In their second year 
they flowered and produced seed, and small samples of gum were obtained.* - 
Cultivation, especially with modern mechanized methods, would greatly re- 
duce the labor required of tribesmen for gathering gum from scattered wild 

$ .. plants. 
,.; The plants can be propagated from seed. Test plantings should be started 

in the semiarid areas that have environments homologous to the highlands of 
Asia Minor, Iran, and Afghanistan: The hinterlands of Southern California 
and the highlands of Arizona and New Mexico and similar climatic areas in 
South America (Chile, Argentina, etc.), Australia, Southern Africa, and Asia 
appear propitious. Areas with early summer rains are to be avoided, as rains 
wash away the exuded ribbons of gum. Trial cultivation of different geno- 
types should seek varieties that are good yielders of high-quality gum. Once _ 
these are identified, plant breeding through selection and hybridization can 

=n-‘T.-Z ~e-~~ected-~~~d~~~~iv~s-w~~~~cti~e-~a~aci-ties - -- - - 
of the maltreated wildlings that now supply.,this valuable gum to the world. . 

*Information supplied-by H.S. Gentry. See Research Contacts. 
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Sesbania bispinosa. (I.P. Abrol) ,, . 
‘, l 

Sesbania bidpinosa 

World demand for guar gum is increasing, %/ ‘b ut the occurrence of an almost 
identical gum in the seeds A,f’Seskaka bispho~* is little known outside two 
or three research laboratories in India and P 
extremely versatile, producing a wide variety o‘f 
ment its value as a gum source; it is also quit 
difficult soils, and appears easy to produce ,011 1 tale with.little care or 
investment. It richly deserves increased at tention horticulturists and the 
gum industry, 

Sestjanla bispiuosa is normally shrub-like, but in c ded stands grows a 
straight, slender stem that may reach 4 m tall. A pric aved annual, it is , 
native to tropical and subtropical areas of the Indian 
been distributed to parts of tropical Africa, Southeast 

v est Indies: it appears to nodulate vigorously and impro. 
the Subcontinent, it is a choice 
gr&wth (S- to ‘6month maturing 

.~c,..v.,, &atio* >I (_ . 
, 

*Sesbarzia bispinosa (Jacq.) W.1:. Wig 
Irid-ia known as dhaincha (name also 
jantar. Subfamily: Papilionoideae. 
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Unlike other legumes, it will grow or; saline and all&line wastelands and wet, 
almost waterlogged soils, an extremely important capability, for such areas 
often remain barren for want of suitable crops. 

Seshania bispinosa seeds ire .a little smaller than those of guaI.* but the -7 

composition of the two is roughly the same. Gum comprises 30-42 percent 
of each seed’s weight. Like guar gum, that from Sesbauia hispitlosd is a 
viscous, water-soluble galactomannan (with a 5; 1 ration of mannose to galac- 
tosej njucilage, very low in protein, oil, or fiber impurities. On drying, the 
~LIIII produces a smooth, light-colorgd, coherent, and elastic film of a type 
needed for sizing textiles .and paper products and for thic:keIlijrg and stabiliz- 
ing solutions. 

The seeds are easily- harvested, and yields of 1,500 kg per ha have been 
reported when the plants are judiciously topped to force branching and great- 
er flower 13roduction.t 

In the face of competition from guar, Sesbania bispimsa is worth develop- 
ing as a gum source because its exceptional adaptability (it has grown well 

* even in southern Italy$) may allow its production, in areas where guar fails‘ 
and because this multipurpose plant has otfier uses that add to its potential as ! 
a new crop.‘The seed kernel is protein rich &d the meal remaining after gum 
extraction contains 58 percent, protein and 15 percent oil. Although this 
product is qot highly palatable t6 livkstock, it has been experimentally added 
lo cattle and poultry feeds with some success. More testing seeniS ,warranted. 
1 By-products are also obtained fro& other parts of the plant: 

0 The fresh young’ foliage is .palatable to livestock- and boosts the growth 
of both cattle and sheep; c * 

-I 0 The stems make useful firewood; and ’ 
0 The stem also provides bast fiber (9 percent yield) used in fishing nets, 

gunny s&q&s, and sails and is said to be stronger than jute. : 5, 

IS On top of all that, S’esbania bispirzusa has exciting potential as a source of 
pulp for paper products and construction materials. This is even less devel- 
oped than the seed gum. Nonetheless, the plant does produce a pulp closely 
sin-iilar to that of eucalyptus, poplar, and birch, some of the best short-fiber 

, pulps known.1 The pulp is superior to that of most annual crops. Fiber length 
averages 0.96 mm .and the pulp is formed in high yield and has .good bleach- 
ability.. A rayon‘grade pulp can be made, and the fiber looks particQ&~~ 
promising for’jfiberboard, hardboard, and particleboard. Yields’of 46-60 t of 

*More information on guar is @en in a companion report: National Academy of Sciences. 
1975. Underexploited Tropic& Plants with Promixing Economic Yalue. To order see 
page 329. : 
THussain and Ahmad. 1965. i 
j:Information supplied by L. Markila. See Research Contacts. 

38 
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fiber (bone dry) per ha per harvest seem attainable with irrigation and good 
management. * Furthermore,,.because of the plant’s’short growing season two 
(or perhaps more,) harvests pei;iF$ar are feasible. 

---- . . . . 

Research ,on pulp produc&% from Sesbania bispinosa is urgently needed. 
Problems ark similar to those being tackled in projects producing pulp from 
other tinnuals and include developing econo&&alG, methods for harvesting, 
handling, and debarking the.stems. ‘. ‘*“. * 

The l\iving plant is used to provide windbreaks, hedges, eroiion control, 
and provide shade and cover for crops. The plant is ornamental and, as 
already mentioned, is a useful green manure for increasing soil fertility, espe- 
cially on {saline and wet soils. It is also reportedly excellent for suppressing 
vigorous weeds such as Imperata cw~lindri~a that now grip so much of the 
tropics as green deserts.t II 

Before Sesbania bispilzosa can be fully exploited as a gum source, research 
*eded to: 

9 Select high-yielding varieties with-uniform qualities; 
I 

e Optimize cultivation practices; 
0 Improve techniques for niilling the gum on a commercial scale; and 
0 Fully determine the gum’s functional properties and the--extent of its 

commercial viability. 

In introducing this plant to new areas much care should be exercised. It 
grows fast, -seeds freely, and reportedly has become a noxious weed i&ice 
paddies in some areas. Related species such as Sesbania cannabina, S. p&h-. 
dosa, S. aegyptiaca (S. seiban)‘, and S. speciosa also seem worth 

\. 

projects researching Sesbania bispinosa. 
considering \n 

‘,. 
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Green Man1 .1 

and Erosion 
re, Soil Reclamation, 
Cont,r01 

Restoration and maintenance of soil fertility is a basic and critical environ- 
L mental probler!l. It is especially seric/rus in developing countries, many of 

” wh@h suffer fioi,r productivity because their soils lack plant nutrients and 
h&nus. 

Mineral fertilizers are easy to handle and produce quick results. However, 
their efficacy does not diminish the usefulness-and generally unrecognized 
potential-of organic fertilizers. Optimum yields are obtained by comple- 
menting mineral fertilizers with organic manures. Nevertheless, in recent years 
the use of organic materials in^ ,agriculture has decreased, even in countries 
with long traditions of organic manuring. 

Legumes are a good source of organic matter for manure. Theii fresh 
foliage usually contains from 0.5 to 1 percent nitrogen. The foliage of vigorouS 
perennial legumes may accumulate 100-600 kg of nitrogen per ha. When 
incorporated into soil, it improves fertility, moisture, nutrient retention, aqd 
general tilth. At the same tiine, by improving soil structure, it can also retar$ 
erosion. , 

The costs and long-term effects of mineral fertilizer make it increasingly 
important to reexamine greenEmanure crops, especially for fragile. farming 
ecosysIems in the tropics. Leguminous candidates for testing include species 
of Cajanus, Canavalia, Crotdaria, ~csnzod&n, Erythrina, Lablab, Leucaena, 
I~upirzUs, Mucuna, Pueraria, Sesbania, and Tephrosia. 

Used with discretion, many legumes are valuable for initial plantings on - 
bare -grounds, wastelands, or sand dune& Once established, they can create 
conditions that induce other species to grow well. They act as piqneers, 
preparing difficult sites for farming,or forestry. 

This chapter demonstrates, pictorially, the use of legumes for green ma- 
nure and for the reclamation of worn-out, eroding, and toxic soils. Some of 
the examples are from temperate zones, but they exemplify the-results that 
ca.n,be expected in tropical and arid zones with the use of appropriate legu- 
mi;lous species. 

ii 



prrvrariu phascwloidcs used as a cover crop near Belem, Brazil. In tropical regions like this, 
rainfalls ut XI t’m per IIOLU are frcqucnt and mo’re soil is gouged out by falling rain- 
drrlps than by runoff water. Densely /growing leguminous p!ants thcn~become partic- 
ularly valuable. They provide nitrogep and humus, but al- ,;t‘ all, they shield the soil 

CL s~~rfacc from erosion by wind and u;a’ies. (A. van Wambckc) 

The use of the densely matted-veivet bean Mm-u/la prurims ;1s CI green manure and soil‘ 
protector, eastern Mexico. Sustaining agricultural yield in the heat, humidity. and heavy 
rainfall of the lo\vla \n d tropics is ;I particular problem. I<$posed soils rapidly lose their 
productive c~apac,ity; organic matter decomposes fast, nitrients .Icach away, soils com- 
pact, and population4 of weeds. pests, and diseases build constantly because there is no 
cold or dry season to kill them back. The velvet bean+is an esceptionally promising pulse 
and c‘c>ver crop for such xcas. It is productivc,,,:hardy. adapted to Svidely different 
conditions, and resists discascs and pests. By griitiing a crop of velvet bean and sword 
bean (see page 54) to restore productivity”io their fields, farmers in southeastern 
Mexico rcduc~c fallow perjods from 5 years,& one growing season. 

The seeds of so~c velvet be&n gcnofdGe$ arc 2 new-found source of L-Dopa, a drug 
used in lrcatmg Parkinson’s disease. ..A related species, ~Vitrctina doanei, is grown as a 
p~~lce crop in the cktreme heat a,qd’.humiqity of eastern Nigeria. Since few other food 
crop5 survive in such conditions#%e species deserves widespread testing and research. 6. 
R. (;liessmar; and R. (;arci&<., Colegio Superior de Agricultura Tropical, Cardenas. , 
Tabasco. Mexico) ;i”’ 
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The simultaneous cultivatio’n of beans and maize is anancicnt practice in Central Amer- 
ica. Even Mayan frtrmer’s knew that the bean plant (P&+scolus artlgaris/ hclpcd maintain 
high maize yields. On many small farms in Latin Am&&a these crops are still grown 
together. Each can be planted at its own optimum densitj/. Maire yields are not dimin- 
ished, ‘so the Farmer gets the beans as a bonus. (Rodalc Press) 

Living mulches tit the Centro Intemacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), &Ii, Colom- . 
bia. Left,: A field of maize planted through perennial peanut? Aracllis prosfrutq. Right: 
Rice growing in a living mulch of Desmodiunz triflorum. Living mulches are a promising 
new method for increasing vegetable production in the iropics. A carpet-like cover of 
low-growing plants enhances vegetable yield and shortens the groiving season by con- 
serving ‘soil moisture, reducing leaching, suppressing weeds, and by making soil tempera: 
tures more equable. Compared with other mulches. the USC of living plan’ts is cheap. At S’ 
the In’ternational Institute for Tropical Agriculture in Ibadan, Nigeria, equipment to 
plant ;ve+etable seedlings right. ‘through the living “carpet” is being designed. (K. 0. 
Rachti an’d B. N. Okigbo) 
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‘. 

Strip-mined land. ‘b&j-ore and after planting with Cbronilh Iuria. 
\ 

liann’a. 01110. USA. 
Cororzillu wiu (crow,nvetch) has risen, in four decades. from cumplctc ubscurlty to one 
of the mt+st important soil-sfabilizin, 17 legumes in the United States. The plant protcct5 
hundreds of miles of hiphw$ embankments and has ‘been uwd tu turn rnmc spoil into 
gr,l~ing Idnd. It IS being tested internationally and holds prumisc for tht’ tropics. csp?cial- 
ly l‘or ~~001 highlands (I . V. (;rau) . I \ 

‘\ i 

‘\, 
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-- GREEN MANURE, SOIL. RECLAMATION, AND ICROSION CONTROL ‘97 

Black locusf (RohB~iu pscwdoacaciu) g?o\\ing vigorously on extremely steep. infcrtilc 
mine sp%Fil, Raleigh C’ounty, Wcsf Firginia, USA. After 4 grooving seasons the tTCPcs have 

+-a-. reached?4 m in heigl$ and, escept fog a small, very stony area, the slope is completely 
stabilized by the trc&:Y’(Soil’(‘onscrvation Service. U.S. Department of Agriculture) ;. 

*, ‘Ia 

The use of Ler!caerza /cM'uc~~~/z.Q/Q to reclaim h)ghly du~llinous soil, Weipa. northern 
Australia. The site is on a former bauxite mine. and the leucaena is being tested as a ’ 
nurse crop for African rnnhoiany (K/IQ.VQ species), which is planted between the lcucaena 
trees. (CXYIVI’AIXO, Weipa, North Quecnslandj Australia) ” L 0 

4 D I ,. i 
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Legumes as reforestation aids, Southern Alps. NW Zealand. In the high c‘c)untry 01 NC\\ 
Zealand seed of legumkx,. grasses, and trees arc combined and sprcxad from Ihc air. 
The resulting mislurc of vegetation stabilizes eroding mountain slopes. improves t‘crtility, 
and helps establish forests. The tree seedlings grow through a “carpet” of legumes and 
grasses that protects and nurtures them while they arc }‘oung and vulncrublc to harsh 
weather and erosion. T‘ric techniqu‘c is described in IVM’s ,Vr\t* ijz fi’ot~~st Kcwarc~h. 
Number 33, January 1976, available from Forest Research Institute, Private Bag, Rotorua, 
New Zealand. (A. II. Noidmeycr) 

Lespedeza bjcolor and L. Known in South Korea as “miracle plants,” these 
leguminous bushes ground. Their long, shallow roots bind and hold 4 
down soil. Prolific provide nitrogen and their protein-rich foliage is fed to 
livestock. Foresters plant Lespe*o species around pine se’edlings to protect the soil, 
provide plant nutrients, and produ”i forage and firewood until the forest is establispd. . 
The dense wood of the small stem& eagerly sought for cooking fuel and it is a wkll- 
established Korean practice to plant i$pedeza species along ridges as a firewood crop. 
The flowers are a source of a honey k?qown throughout the country. Although Korea ’ 
has temperate dlimate, these plants coul&rove useful,in cool tropical highland regions. 
Other Lcq~deza species as well as Amorph$;fiuricosa (foreground) are used for the same 
purposes. (T. Bok Lee, Kwanak Arboretu’in, College of Agriculture, Seoul National 
University, Suwon, Korea) 
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The USC ol’ lcgumcs to purq’ sand, Northland, New Zealand. I:irst the 
dunes arc stabilized grass, Ammophila arenaria). Lupins are then 
sown between the grass and quick1 come to dominate it (see background). . . 

\ ’ ‘” \ \ 

. . , Pine seedlings arc planted into the lu& cover. The-y 
legumes and provide nitrogep and organic matter to the 

:. 

w well becatise lupins arc 
’ ,,,N,. 
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. . The pines come to dominate the lupins. . 

. . -. eventually producing a pmductive forest.. (Forest Research Institute, Private Bag, 
Rotorua, New-Zealand) 
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Diphysa robinioid& us&d as a livin, u fence in C&a Rica. Leguminous trees are commonly 
used as living fcncc posts in Central, America. The fence provides protection and shade 
for animals, but jn addition the branches and the foliage can be continuously harvested 
for cuttings (for more live fence p?ts), forage, firewood, or green manure. (G. Budowski) ,,, 
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Lcgurninous trees used to support climbing crc+s. In th~,*G~perirnentr very dense ’ 
plantings 01‘ f.cwcac~/ra It~rrwcx~phala v.‘ere used as lo\~~-~~sf stakes for yams at Ibadan, 
Nigeria (left) and pole beans at <‘ah. (‘olombia (ri$JJ. <‘he tree’s roots did not seriously 
interfere even with the $:uns. In both cases IeucaRlia foliage WIS harvested for forage or 
gieen manure. ah addi;ional benefit over mm&al staking. -(International Institute of* 
‘l‘ropical Agriculture and K. 0. liachie) _,, ‘. 
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Conqm-ative Nutritional Values 

Crude Chemical C’omposition of I:dod and 1:orage Species.* -.-._--._-__------..---.----^__“..-.. 

Species 
Total .Q 

Part-F Calories Protein 1:at Garb. I-iber Ash 

11.5 01.4 

02.2 

03.4 

55.1 23.4 03.2 . 

A cacin scwegaai 

Acacia tortillis 

A rachis /lypogava 
(peanut) 

I. 
S 

CatlaIlalia ctuijhnis S 
Cjackbean) S 

CF 

C’anmalia gladiata 
(swordbean) 

Cbssia sturtii L 
. c. 
” Ceratorlia siliqua. A 

(carob) S 
r: 

Cordcartxia cdulis ” ” 
(ye-eb) . s 

320 
587 

393 
389 
324 
377 

375 
315 

20.5 -02.8 69.3 
24.8 47.9 24.6 

23.7 03.6 68.9 
27.4 02.9 66.1 
21.0 02.6 71 .o 
23.7 01.8 69.3 

21.4 
03.1’ 

t186 
08:3 
15.8 
15.8 

32.0 00.7 
25.9 07.4 
23.7 01.8 

12.6 02.3 

05.1 01.6 
19.9 02.8 
05.3 03.0 

63.5 
67.6 
56.1 

6313 

13.7 04.2 
13.9 04.6 
13.2 j 05.2 

203 91.2 
66.8 
42.6 

13.4 

08.7 (i 
08.6 
10.7 

446 12.1 13.4 71.6 61.6 

13.2 51.5 27.9 

13.2 46.2 29.6 

22.0 01.0 30.9 39.0 

17.8 01.7 54.6 17.5 

17.5 57.1 

05.0 
. 

07.8 

07.1 

08.4 

04.7 

07.4 
02.7 

04.1 
03.6 
05.2 
05;2 

08.4 

02.4 
03.4 
03.3 

02.5 
-’ * 

*Compiled by James A. Duke, U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
+A=aril, DS=dry seed, t’=fruit, GS=green se&., GF=green fruit, I=inflorescence or 

flower, L=leaf, P=pod, R=root, S=seed, Sp=sprout, LC=leaves cooked 
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Species 
Total 

Part Calories Protein Fat Carb. 
E !I? g - 

Desmodium discolor L 

L 

Gleditsia triuca~rtlios 
(I-loneylocust) 1’ 

C;/yLjtw It/as (soybenn) CS 436 
(yellow) S 444 
(black) S 439 

S 445 
SP 335 

Kerstit~.~iell~ ,q:c~ocarpo S 386 21.5 01 .z 73.9 

06.0 
04.7 
04.9 
05.2 
03.8 

i6.1 

I.ohlab pirrpurctrs GI. 312 25.0 02.7 65.2 16.1 
(IaRlab bean) S 382 25.1 01.7 68.9 07.8 

s 381 25.5 I0 01.1 69.6 09.6 
S 380 24.5 01.4 69.9 07.8 

GF 312 24.8. 02.4 65.6 15.2 
L 284 22.0 03.7 55,9 61.4 

1,ripitlu.s nlutabilis 
(tarwi) 

Medicago sativa 
(alfalfa) 

Puchj~rizrts erosus 
(yarn bea.n) 

i 
Piinscolus acutijblius 

(fepary bean) 

Pllascolus c0ccirlerr.s 
(runner bean) 

Phaseolys hatus 
(lima bean) 

Prosopis ah 

S 
S 

GS 

L 

R 
R 

GI: 

S 

S- 
GS 
1 : 

S 384 25.0 01.6 70.3 
S 388 22.2 01.5 73.2 

GS 377 26.6 01.6 66.6 
SP 306 36.1 02.2 55.6 
L 286 21.4 00.0 60.7 

F 

c 

20.9 03.0 38.1 

22.5 

09.3 02.3 83.9 01 .l 03.1 

14.3 01.9 60.X 18.4 04.7 

40.8 17.9 
39.0 19.6 
38.0 17.1 
37.1 19.7 
41.7 09.7 

332 
306 

t 

440 
513 
441 

301 

14.2 03.9 
43.5 04.7 

+7:8,' 17.8 
32.2 
48.0 

.' 

34.7 

32.6 
17.8 

02.3 54.9 

35d 
357 

10.7 00.8 
11.0 00.6 
19.1 02.2 

378 24.5 01.5 

385 23.1 

17:8 

02.1 
00.5 
02.4 

22.4 

09.7 02.3 
L 

7.3 10.9 

I 

08.6 j 

35.8 
35.5 
40.3 

y 37.3 
43.3 

05.3 
05.5 
04.6 
05.5' 
05.4 

03.6 

07:I 1 
04..0 
03.6 
04.3 
07,2 
12.8 

74.7 
45.6 

30.4 
32.2 
3 1.5 

08.8 
19.7 

07.7 
07.1 
02.1 

17.9 

07.3 
06.2 

03.6 
03.0 
(32;8--. -5.. 

08.1 

83.9 
84.4 
73.5 ; 

65.5 

04.6 04.6 
'09.1 03.9 
21.3 05.1 

03.7 04.6 

-70.7 

71.5 

05.5 03.9 
18.5 04.3 
04.6 03.8 

04.9 

03.2 
01.7 

03.9 
03.4 
05.1 
06.1 
17.9 

46.9 38.0 03.1 

Fiber Ash 
g I? 
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Species 
Total 

” Part Calories Protein Fat Carb. Fiber Ash 
g g- g g E 

Prosopis ch ilensis 28.4 09.2 34.3 

I-’ 10.3 00.7 58.6 

CT: ‘11.9 01.7 5 1.5 

cr:’ 321 26.9 
GF 3% ,A43 . 1 
s - 450 I”’ 36.4 
S 447 35.0 
R 370 11.4 
L 313 33.4 

03.8 62.7 
01.0 75.2 
18.8 
17.8 

40.> 
43.4 

02.4 82.6 
03.3 56.7 

26.8 01.5 

28.7 03.8 

28.8 06.1 i. _. 

21.8 06.4 
15.2 05.7 

04.4 
11.1. 04.1 
06.1 03.7 

06.7 

13.1 

36.1 

03.6 
06.7 

36.3 
14.5 

66.7 03.1 

L 08.8 12.2 04.9 

LC 
R 

00.9 
00.3 

50.2 

i8.2 
88.4 

70.0 
02.2 

07.3 
04.4 

L 
I 

07.5 46.1 
03.6 77.3 

S 
-R 

* 340 

327 
359 

321 
345 

391 
366 

21.1 01.2 74.1 
10.8 00.6 86.3 

09.2 
10.9 

e 
05.7 
01.1 

09.2 
04.5 

t : 
i03.2 
’ 02.3 

Tamaritldus indi,ca I 375 
(tamarind) ’ L E-, 342 

L , 2332 
F 343 

12.5 09.0 7.ko 06.0 
23.3 04.0 70.7 05..7 
14.1 03.6 75.1 18.7 
10.1 01.0 83.8 42.4 

03.5 
02.6 
07.3 
05 .Q 

Tylosev7a esntleu turn S 560 
(mamma bean) L 307 

R 46 

42.8 24.3 20.5 
00.4 74.6 25.5 
01.8 56.3 22.8 

03.2 . . 
09.0 
10.2 

Vigr7a aconitifolia S .... 
y (moth bean) 

6 

Vigna unzbellata S 390 
(rice bean) -’ .* 

, 

29.5 
16.1 
08.1 

26.5 01.2 63.2 

21.5 01.2 ’ 71.6 

05.0 

b3.4 

03.9 

02.3 

R ~ 14.5 00.9 58.2 03:8 \ 

Voandzeia sub’terrarlea S 
(bambara groundnut) 

412 17.8 .-.- 06.7 72.2 

I 

Prosopis pallida 

Prosopis tarriartigo 

Psophocal:pus 
tetragonolobrts 
(winged bean) 

Pso$alQa escule~l ta 

Pter+ypus sp. 

Pm&aria lobata 

Sesbania grandijlora 

Spheriostylis 
‘stehocarpa 
(African yam bean) 

Vigr7a vexillata 

- 
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a computeri~cd l‘ile 011 the ecology. utilization, and geography, of rco- 
ncjmic plants. : . ? 
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7 Wisconsin. He received a Ph.D. from the University of Wisconsin at 
Madison in 1962. Since that time he has worked as a wood anatomist at 

” the Forest Products Laboratory, specializing in the identification of trop- 
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‘.” resource specialist for the U.S. Agency for International Development, and 
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President for”‘Education of the Organization for Tropical Studies and has 
served on the U.S. National Academy of -Sciences and. Brazilian CNP 

’ Scientific Advcsory Committee. She is also a member of the Scientific 
‘Advisory Committee of the Environmental Protection Agency. 

JORGE LE6N is head of the Crop Genetic Resources Program at the Tropical 
Agricultural Research and Training Center (CATIE) at Turrialba, Costa 
Rica. He received a Ph.D. degree from Washington University in 1953 and 

n ‘until- I.962 worked at Turrialba on improvement of coffee,and other trop- 
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ical cl;ops. Fr9m 1962 to 1968 his activities were concentrated on Andean 
*raps and from 1968 to 1976 on gen’etic resources at the FAO head- 
quarters in Rome. 

JAM&C. MOOMAW is Director of the Asian Vegetable Research and Devel- 
-optnent Cent,g:r (AVRDC) in Taiwan: He received a Ph.D: in botany from 
Washington State University in 1956 and then served on the University of 
Hawaii staff doing research on tropical pasture legumes and grasses. Join- 
ing the staf[ -of&re- Rockefeller Foundation in 196 1, he served as the first 
‘agronomist at the In&national Rice Research Institute in the Philippines 
working on rice production and multiple cropping. After 2 years in Sri 
Lanka with the IRRI @itreach Program, he joined the International Insti- 
tute of Tropical Agriculture in 1970, serving successively as Ride Agrdn 
omist, Leader of the Farming Systems Program, and Director of Outreach’ 

i c Programs. .Dr. Moomaw became Director of AVRDC in 1975. 
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BEDII N. UKI(;BO is L>cputy Director General” of the International Institute 
of Tropical ‘Agriculture (IITA), lbadan, Nigeria. He graduated t‘rom Wash- 
ington State Universitv with a B.S. in agronomy “and- ?%ltomology and i 
received an M.S. in 1956 and Ph.D. in 19.59 in agronomy (crop produc- 
tion and ecology) from Cornell University. He was lecturer- and then Pru- 
fessor, IHead of the Departtnent of Plant/Soil Science (1961- 107j) and ’ 

, 
Dean, Faculiy of Agriculture (19&S- 1971). University of Nigeria. Nsukka. 
While at the university, he.lectured at vririous times on ccvnqtnic 3nd 
ngricultural botany, geqtics and plant breeding, statistical methods 1‘01 
biology ‘studc,nts, ‘:* and field plot technique and the development (~t‘agricttl- 

. ture and crop Pt-oduction. He has publishccl many articles on crop prc$uc- 
tion of maize. ynrlls, cassava, and miscellaneous crlq~ and has rece&y., “_,,_,,, 
written on farming sysrcms in, the tropics. From July I973 to April 1977. 
he was Assistant Dircctijr tiQh’e Farming Systems Program at IITA. 1le 112s 
served as a member of the Econotnic Advisory Council ( 197S- 1976) and 
Chairman, Agricultural Research Council of Nigeria ( 1975- 1977bNow a 
menlber 0 Sf the National Science and TeLrhnology Development Agency 
(NSTDA), hc has been cl&led Fcll;,w of -the Science Society of Niget.iit 
and of the Nigerian Academy of Scicncc. ._ 9 
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ArJTONlO M. Pir\lCHlNAT received his Ph.D. degree in crop science I‘ront 
Michigan State University in 1964. Following his graduation, hc went to 
work for the Interamerican Itis.titltte uf Agricultural Science (IICA). There 
he served as Prot‘essor of Plant Breeding and Crop lmpt-vvemcnt Specialist 
at the Graduate Schot;l and Reseat-& C&iter now known as CATlE 
(Ccntro Agronotnico Tropical de lnvestigaoion y Ensenanza), in Turrialba. 

I.. Ctsta Rica, carrying qut extensive agronvmic work in food grain Icgumes. 
- In 1976 he became !IC!A’s Regional Director for the ‘Antilles Zone, super- 

vising and Coordinating‘\agricultural production and research programs in 
cooperatioq with natiotial,institutions within the Zone. 
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DONALD L. PLUCKNETT is’trrofessor- of Agronomy and Si)il Science at the 
, College of Tropical Agricult&re, University.of Hawaii. He received B.S. and 

h1.S. degrees in agricullqre and agronomy from the Universiiy of Nebraska 
in 1953 and 19.57,-respectively, and a Ph.D. in tropical soil science fr.om 

, the UniVersity .of Hawaii in 1961 I he has worked extensively in tropical 
crop and pasture research and has had broad international experience in 

c ti-opic;al ag’iicul ture. He has been a consullant for many international 

. groups, including work for the Ford Foundation on the Asw.an Project in 
p Egy;f, for FAO, AID, and the South Pacific Commission. From 1,973 to 

1976:he was Chief of the Soil, and Water Manaiiment Division, Office of 
Agri&tlture, Technical Assistance Bureau, Agency for international Devel- 
opment, Washington, D.C. In 1976 he was ,awarded AID’s Superior Honor 
Award for his activ’lties in international development. In Ju!ie 1977, he t’ f ._ 
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was Chairman of a vegetable farming systems egation to the People’s 
Republic of China, sponsored by the Committ for. Scholarly Commu- 
nication with the People’s Republic of China’. has served on several 
National Academy of Sciences study panels. 

KENNETH 0. RACHIE is Associate Director Gener the Centro Inter- . 
national de Agricultura .Tropical in Cab, Colombia ith overall respon- 
sibilities for research at pis center, one of 10 sue 
developing countries around the world. He earned a .D in agronomy 
and plrint breeding at the University of.M,innesota in 19 
the present he has been employed by the Rockefeller 
assignments in several developing countries including Ira 
Uganda, Nigeria, and Colombia. During this perio”d he has 
genet$ j improvement and agronomic research on fora 
millets,-jpigeon peas, cowpeas, and other basic food crops 
tropi& He has been involved in collecting and assembling germ ‘plasm of 
sorghum, mil;lets, pigeon peas, and cowpeas and has contributed numerous 
articlks and ,chapters in scientific and ,technical journals on these crops, 
including a series of monographs on millet species of importance in the 
develqping tropics. 

I 
GUlLLERMOlSANCHEZ RODRIGUEZ is head I f a collection, introduction, 

evaluation, i and seed production progr.am of tr ‘pica1 forage legumes and of 
a research and demonstration dairy progran 

1 
lures in 

c 
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under i-rrigateti mixed pas- 
uerrero State,- Mexico. Both pro rams belong to a fideicom- 

missum bet*ween the World Bank and the Bank of Mexico. He is also 
working on the collection and evaluation of Mexican legumes with forage - 
potential, with particular emphasis on species and strains of the genus ’ 
Leztcael’ra. He feceived a B.S. in agriculture and animal production from rB 
the Esc~uela Naci$nal de Agricultura de Chapingo in 1973. .- 

SETHATI SASTRAPRADJA receive&a Ph.D. in botany from the University 
of Hawaii in 1967. Upon returning to indonesia she rejoined the research 
staff of the National Biological Institute, Bogor, Indonesia. In 1973 she 
was appointed Director of that institute, a post “she still holds. Dr. 
Sastrapradja has’been involved in tropical legume research since 1969. Her 
major interest is plant genetic resources of minor food legumes such as 
Canavalia, Psophocarpus, and Mucrrna. In addition, she is interested in 
tropical.. tuber crops and ,fruits. In 1976 she received a medal from the 
Indonesian government for- her contribution to the development of sci- 
ences in Indonesia. r 
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YUSUF N. TAMIMI is Prpfessor of Soil Sc‘ it? nce at the University of Hawaii. . -’ 
He received his B.S. d,egree in agriculture‘from Purdue University in 1957, 
an M.S. in soils from New Mex..o State University in 196% and a Ph.D. in 
soils from the University’ of Hawaii in 1963.. He conducts-research on ~- ----- 
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forest tree fertilization, forest soils, min+&eyr%rigm forest stands, pas- 
ture; management, and soil fertility on row crops. He also teaches courses 
on tropical soils+ soil chemistry, and soil fertility. 

” CRAIG ‘D. WHITESELL is the Principal Silviculturist, timber and w‘atershed 
resource development research, Institute of Pacific Islands Forestry in 
Honolulu, Hawaii, for the United States, Forest Service. He received his 
B.S.F. in forest management from West Virginia University and his M.F.. 
in silviculture. and soils from Duke University. For the past 15 years he 
has worked in Hawaii with forest species to be used for reforestation, 

$pe conversion, fuel-breaks, watershed $rotection, and timber production. ___ 
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NOEL D. VIETMEYER, staff director for this study, is a Professional Asso- 
ciate of the National Academy of Sciences. Recipient of a.Ph.D. in organic 
chemistry from the University of California, Berkeley, he has been staff 

.’ officer for a number of NAS studies that have drawn &attention to little- 
bown plants that could well become future crops. 
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clrittettsis, 178, 18’2, 184 ; 
falcataria, 171-177, 178, 181-182, 183; 

195 .’ 
(errugrtteu, 180,.1 82, 184 
,$W171~7lij’f~~J, I8 I, 182, 184 ’ 
lehhek, 171, l-73, 177-178, 1*2. 183 
tnurginaru, I78 
mitlaltassue, 178, 182, 184 
prdic~c*llafu, 179, 184 
prc)ceru, 179, 182, 184 
stipulu ta, I 7 8 
zjjgia, 181, 182, 184 

pycnanNla, 239, 241, 248 , ’ Albizziu f‘ult~atu, I,73 
raddiana, 137 v tnoluccutla, 173 
suligna, 284, 304 Algarroba, IO9 ; . Senegal, 4, 138, 150, 279-283, 28B, 290,’ Algarrobo, 153, 202 

30s Al khatoubah, 109 
setIris, 148 , Altramuz, 86 
seyul, I’S 0 Amhoyna wood, 224 ( 
stulottiftiru, 283 , - Atnher&a nobilis, 242, 249, 266 
tortilis. 13, 136-140, 160, 305’ A morph frrr ficctsa, 29 8 
verek, 219 Ana tree, 142 
victoriae, 148, 153, 284 ‘, Anl;uca, 258 

’ Acrocarpus fra.Fitrifolius, 1 95 197, 206; Andaman padauk. 22 I, 223 
208 Andaman redwood, 223 

Afgekia sericea, 24 1;242, 249, 265 A ttdiru itt crm is, 4 
African coralwood, 226 Angsann, 224 

rkorepJtah!s r!titletwts. I 9 1 
, 

African padauk, 223, 226 - 
African rosewood, 227 At1 220 APa, 
African teak, 21 1 d Apepe, 227 
African yam bean, 10, 21, 27-32, 39, 307 Apios, 40-42 
Afrormosia, 15, 21 I- 215 americana, 39, 4.8-42, 44, 45, 305 

angoletlsis, 2 I4 fortunei, 4 2 
elata, 211,247 _~ pricearia, 4 2 _ 
IuYifolh, 2 14 III berosa, 40 

\ 
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Apple-blossom shower, 255 
Applering acacia, 142 
Arachis Ilypogaea. 305 ’ 
Ashmela, 2 1 1 
Ashok, askok, asoka, 261 
Astragalus, 279, 284 286, 290, 291 

adscendrns, 2 84 
echldnar/i~rrnis, 284 
gummifer, 284 
r?lrr,roc,rp~lallrs, 284 

August flower, I85 
‘Ayihre, I79 

Bacule, 185 
Baffin pea, 47 
Baikioru plurijuga, 3 
Bamhara groundnut, LO-1 I. 47-53, 307 
Baphia nItida, 3 
Barklya syringifolia, 242, 248, 266 
Barrel medic, 5 
Barwood, 223, 2 26 
Batai, 173 

.Bauhinia, 3, 243.244, 266, 279 
blakeana, 239; 243, 250 
cor)~tn boss, 24 3 
escu lenta, 6 8 
fhssnglensis, 7 3 8 
gluttca, 243 
kochiana, 243, 250 
l?!acriJ~l thu, 73 
prfcrsinna, 73 
purpurc~a, 3, 243 
nrr~rurndra, 3, 243 
t(JtllC'~ltOXl, 244 
varqqata, 3, 243 

Black locust, 297 
Blackwood, 232 
Bloodwood, 225 
Boerboon, 262 
Bolusunthus spgciosus, 244, 250, 266 
Bonavist bean, 59 
Boree, 146 
Borneo teak, 2 16 
Braaiboontjie, 6 8 
Bracaat inga, 20 1 
Brazil-wood, 239 
Brazilian fire tree, 204 I 
Brazilian kingwood, 233 
Brazilian tulipwood, 233 = 
Breadroot, 3 8 
Brownea, 244-245, 266 

cupitella, 245, 267 
grandiceps, 245,‘250, 266 
macrophyila, 245, 250, 267 

Burma padauk, 223 
Butea 

monosperma, 245-246, 249, 261 
slcperba, 246 

Butte;,bean, 97 
Butterfly pea, 3 

Caesalpinia, 279 
echinata, 5, 239 

.-, pulc,herrimq, 3, 239 

sappan, 5 
Caesalpinioideae, 2 
Cajanus, 292 

cajan, 2 
Calliandra 

callothyrsus, 197- 199 
guildingii, 19 7 
surinamensis, 197 
tweedii, 147 

Camoensia maxima, 24 
Camwood, 3 
Canavalia, 292 

ensiformis, 11, 54-59 
gladiata, 11, 5459, 3 
-plagiosperma, 5 8 
regalis, 5 8 

Caro, 200 . 
Carob, 12, 109-l 16, 305 
Caroube, 109 

.Carruba, 109 
Cassia, 246, 255-256, 267, 279 

agnes, 2 S 5 
angustifolia, 4 
artemisioides, 256 
eremophila, 255 
fistula, 3, 239, 255 
grandis, 2 5 5 
hybrids, 255 
javanica, 2 5 5 
nemophila, 2 55 
zddosa, 3, 255, 
reriigera, 2 5 5 
s@tabilis, 252, 255 
sturtii, vii, 124-126 133, 134, 255, 305 

e 

Ceratonia siliyua, 12, 109-I 16. 305 
Chicharos, 59 
Chick-peas, 2 
Chin than, 232 
Chink, 59 
Chocho, 86 
Cicer arietinum, 2 
Clianthus, 256, 268 
’ dampieri, 256 5. 

formosus, 250, 256 # 

puniceus, 250, 256 
Climbing mountain bean, 80 
Clitoris ternatea 3 
Cock’s comb coral tree, 3 
Cocobo!o, 233 
Codariocalyx gyroides, I 2 8 
Colvillea racemosa, 252, 256-257, 26.8 
Colville’s glory, 2 56 
Congo goober, 47 .’ 

Copaifera, 4 
Coral Jrees, 257-258 
Cordeauxia edulis, ‘lJ2, 103- 107, 305 
Cordia aJl{odora, 39 9 
Coron jlla va’ria, 2 96 
Courbaril, 4 
Crotalaria, 292 

&rncea, 16, 272-278 
. Crownvetch, 296 

Cyamopsis tetragonoloba, vii, 4, 279 _-~~ 
Cynometra cauliflora, 4 ) 
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Dakota‘turnip, 38 
Dalbergia, 3, -15, 231-238 

africana, 232 
baronii, 2 32 
cearensis, 2 33 
cochinchinensis, 232, 231-238 
cultrata, 232 i 

decipularis, 2 33 
fruteseens, 231, 233, 247 
greveana, 232 
latifolia, 232, 234, 235-236, 231 
melanoxyIon, 232, 235, 238 
nigra, 231, 233, 236, 241 
oliveri, 232, 231 
retusa, 233, 235-236, 237 
sissoides, 2 32 
sissoo, 199-200, 206, 208, 236 
spruceana, 233 
st.evensonP, 233 
turcuren$is, 233 

Deionix regia, 3, 257, 259 
Derris, 4 
Desmanth virgatus, 126, 133, 134, 306 
Desmodiu , 126, 133, 292 

discoloti, 127, 133, 135, 306 

Didhyse robinioides, 302 
teryl odorata, 4 
olored clover, 127 

tioiiciros lablab, 59 
polique tubereux, 2 1 

“Earpod tree, 200 
Earth pea, 47 
East Indian walnt+ 177 
Egyptian bean, 59, 
El seibo, 239 
En terolo.bium 

cyclocarp$m,, 200-20 1, 206, 208 
schombur&ii, 200 

Epi roui, 47 ! 
7-258, 269, 292 

-‘“&abon padau k, 226 
Gallito, 185 
Gaini, 68 
Gemsbok b&n, 68 
Girigiri, 27 
Gleditschia, 129 
Gleditsia triacan thos, vi, 129- 13 1, 306 
Gliricidia 

maculata, 3 04 
sepium, 4, 304 

Glycinc 
apios, 40 I, . , 
max, 306 

GTycyrrhiza glabrit, 4 
Gmelina arborea, 195 
Golden afrormosia, 2 11 
Golden shower, 3, 239, 255 
Golden wattle, 239 
Go nuoc, 216 
Gotani bean, 54. 
Granadillo, 233 
Guanacaste, 200 
Guapiruvu, 204 
Guar, vii, 4, 279 .a 
Guayrnochil, 4 
Guibourtia, 3 
Gum arabic, 4, ‘iSO L, 
Gum hashab, 280 J, iq 5 
Gum tragacanth, 284 
Gundabluey, 148 

coralloide$ 25 7 
, 1 

crista-galli, 3, 239 
edulis, 257 

_ 
.___,_,_,_l___.,_____ -_-.--__--__-- .,-., ,. ,. ,*ur~*eiiwa~2”5’8’ ” 

mildbraedii, 252, 258 . 
mulungu, 27-8 
poeppigiana, viii, 252, 258, 299 
senegajensis, 2 5 8 
spe-g, 258 -. ._~ -. 1-_ “-. 
verna, 258 

Eucalyptus 

‘ 

d 

\ 

%>. 

INDEX 

saligna, 202 
tereticomis, 166 

Faboideae, 2 
Faidherbia albida, 142 
Falcata, 173 _ 
Fan-ko, 21 
Fenugreek, 4 
Feve jacques, 54 ‘ 
Flambgyant, 3, 257, 259 
Flame of the forest, 245-:4-6 
Flemingia vestita, 37-39, 43, 44,-306 
French tamarind, 202 
Frywood, 177 
Fuchsia tree, 262 

Haak-en-steekdoring, 136 
Haematoxylon campechianum, 5 
Hagaed WQQd, 23 3 
He b, 103 
H B e,ey locust, vi, 129-131, 134, 135, 306 
HQng Kong orchid tree, 239 \ 
Hprsebean, 54 “, 
Horse cassia, 255 
Horse’marmalade, 12 7 
Huilboerboon, 262 
Hyacinth bean, 59 . 
Hymenaea,‘4 

courbaril, 4 f 

Ice cream beans, 4 
Ifi- lele, ifil, ifit, 216 \ 
Indian be+, 59 

-i. 
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India d hemp, t72 
Indian kudzu, 43 
Indian labumum, 2 5 5 

. Indian 38 turnip, 
Indlgofera, 279 

endecaphylla, 302 
spicata, 302 

Inga, 4 
Inocarpus fagiferus, 4 
Intsia, 15, 216-220 

bakeri, 2 16 
bijuga, 2 16-220, 247 
palembanica 216-220 

Ipil, 216 
I Israeli babool, 136 

Jacxanda do Para, 233 
Jackbean, 11, 54-59, 305 
Jade vine, 263 
Jantar, 287. 
Japanese rice bean, 80 
Jeheb-nut, 103 
Jenizero, 209 
Jeungjing, 173 
Jicama, 21 

’ Jicib, 103 
Juijiya, 4’7 

---Juanacosta-mahogany, 200 

0 

Kakabeak, 256, 269 
Katurai,’ 18 5 
Kayu laut, 214 
Kenya coffee shade tree, 195 
Kerstingiella geocarpa, 5 2, 306 
Kersting’s groundnut, 52 
Khamv, 109 
Knoilige bohne, 21 *’ r 
Kokko, 177 
Kokrodua, 2 11 
Kordofan gum, 280 
Kowhais, 239, 263 
Kudzu, 42 
Kwili 216 

f 
‘Lablab bean, 11, 5+&i 306 
Lablab, 292 / 

niger, 5 9 / 
purpureus;h, 5 9-6 7, 3 06 

Labumum, 3 
Lace flovver tree, 261 , 
Lathyrus odoratus, 3 
Lebbek, 177 
Lens esculenta, 2 
Lespedeza 

bicolor, 298 t 
” 

thunbergii, 298 
Leucaena, 292. 

leucocephala, 131-132, 134, 135, 190, 
194, 297, 299, 303, 306 

Liki, 224 
Lima bean, tropical, 12, 97-102 

R 
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Linggoa, 224 8: 
Logwood, 5 
Lonchocarpus, 4, 244 ‘> 

oyanescens, 5 
Lubia bean, 59 
Lumpaw, 2.16 
Lum-pho, 216 
Lupins, 300 
Lupinus, 29 2 

angustifolius, B9 
douglasi, 90 
luteus, 89 
mutabilis, vi,. 12, 86-92, 306 
ornatus, 90 1 
pu bescens, 90 
tauris, 86 

Lysidice rhodostegia, 258-259, 269 

Machaerium, 236 
Macropfilium atropurpureum, 5 
Macrotyloma geocarpum; 52 
Madagascar bean, 97 
Madagascar groundnut, 47 
Madobia, 227 
Madras hemp, 272 . 
Maka-mong, 2 16 
Malacca teak, 220 /’ 
Mambi bean, 80 
Maniltoa, 259, 270 

gemmipara, 259 
schefferi, 2 5 9 I 

Mara, 173 
Mardma bean, 11, 33, 39, 68-74, 307 - 
Marami, 68 
Marmelade de cavalo, 127 
Mat bean, matki bean, math bean, 75 
Medicago .A 

sativa, 306 
tribuloides, 5 

Merbau, 216 
Mesquite, 15 3 
Mexican -yarn bean, 21 
Milletha, 244 
Mimosa 

bracatinga, 20 1 
seabrella, 201-202, 207, 209 
virgata; 126 

Mimosoideae, 2 
Moghania’ vestita; 37 
Molave, 2$9 
Moldenhauera floribunda, 2 5 9; 2 70 
Molucca albizzia, 173 
Moluccan ironwood, 2 16 
Moluccan 173 sau, 
Monkeypod, 202 

i Morama, 68 Moreton Bay chestnut, 3 
Moth Bean, 11, 75-80, 307 
Mountain immortelle, 25 8 
Mout bean, 75 
Mucuna,, 259-260, 270, 292 

bennettii, 259 
brach 260 ycarpa, 
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novoguineensis, 252, 259-260 
pruriens, 293 , 
rostra ta, 260 
sloanei, ,293 

Mulga, 145-146 
Mulungu, 258 
Muninga, 2 2 1 

Namnam, 4 
Narra, 221, 223, 224-225, 239 
Narra , 148 
Nedui ? , 214 

- Nongo, 179 
Njugo bean, njugu mawe, nlubu, 

nyimo, 47 , nzama, 

Okpa otuanya, 47 . 
Okurb, 179 
Ombanui, 68 
Orchid trees, 3, 243 

1 ‘Pachyrhizus, 10 
e,rosus, 21-27, 306 
tuberosus, 21-27 . 

Pachyrrhizus, 2 1 
Pahudia, 2 19. 

rhomboidea, 220 
Pais patate, 21 
Palas, 245 
Palisandre vonmboana, 232 
Palissandre violet, 232 
Papilionoideae, 2 
Papua New Guinea rosewood, 224 
Pa&, 205 
%rkia 

biglobosa, 4 
clappertonia, 4 

Parrotsbeak, 2 56 
Partridge wood, 3 
Pau-brasil, 239 
Pau santo africana, 232 
Pavi, 92 
Pearl lupin, 86 

9 Peltogyne, 3 
Peltophorum, 26C26 1, 270 

africanum, 254, 26i3, 270 
pterocarpum, 260-26 1, 270-271 

Periandra mediterranea, 42 
Pericopsis .f: 

’ angolensis, 2 14 d 
laxifolia, 2.14 
mooniana, 2 14-2 15 elata, 15, 21 l-215 I. ,- 

Pernambuco, 5 
Phanera 

corymbosa, 243 
kochiana, 243 _ 

Pharao, 59 
Phaseolus 

L aconitifolius, 7 5 
acutifolius, 12, 92-97, 306 

/ adenanthus, 42 
calcaratus, 80 

. coccineus, 33, 42, 306 
, 

INDEX 

heterophyllus, 42 
inamoenus, 9 7 
limensis, 9 7 
lunatus, 12, 97-102, 306 

42 .+- 
1. muitiflorus, 9& vulgaris, 1, 2, 52, 96, 100, 294 

Pigeon pea, 2 
Pink-and-white shower, 3, 25 5 
Pink cedar, 195 
Pinus caribaea, 195 ’ 
Pithecellobium, 4 : 

dulce, 4 
grandi’orum, 261,. 271 
saman, 202 

Pois sabre, 54 
Pomme blanc, 38 
Prairie turnip, 40 
Pride of Barbados, 3, 239 
Prosopis, 4, 14, 138, 153-163 

affinis, 157, 161, 163 
alba, 157, 161, 163, 306 
chilensis, 157-158, 161, 163, 307 
glandulosa, 153, 160 
juliflora, 154, 160 
nigra, 158, 161, 163 
pallida, 158, 159, 160, 161, 163, 307 
ruscifolia, 153, 160 
tamat-ugo, vii, 1.58-160, 161, 163, 307 
velutina, 154 

Psophocarp,us tetragonolobus, vii, 34, 
307 

Psoralea, 37-40, 44 . ” ‘. 
. 

cinerea, 37-40 . esculenta, 38-40, 41, 43, 367 
patens, 37-40 

Pterocarpus, ?, 15, 221-231, 307 
angolensis, 221, 223, 225-226, 230 
blancoi, 224 
dalbergioides, 22 1, 223, 226, 247 
en’naceus, 223, 227, 230 
indicus, 15, 22.1, 223, 224-225, 228, 

230,‘239 
macrocarpus, 223, 23 1 
marsupium, 2 2 3 
mildbraedii, 22 1 
osun, 223, 230 

I pedatus, 221 ;’ 
* pubescens, 224 

8 san talinoides ;5” 222 
soyauxii, 2 2, 223, 226, 230, 247 
vidalianus, 224 

Pueraria, 29 2 
lobata, 42, 307 
phaseoloides, 42, 293 
thun,bergiana, 42 

i .tuberosai 39, 43 
Puero, 42 

’ . . Purpleheart, 3 

Raintree, 3; 4, 202-203, 207, 209 -J 
Red bean, 80 
Red cedar, 195 
Red sandalwood, 223 
Redwood, 226 - 1 

P 
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Rhizobium, 6-8, 17,‘50, 52, 57, 62, 94, 
100, 121, 141, 221 

Rhodesian teak, 3 
Rhodesian wisteria tree, 244 - 
Rice bean, 11-12, 80-85, 307 
Robinia pseudoacacia; 297 , 
Rose-of-the-mountain, 245 
Rose-of-Venezuela, 245 
Rosewoods, 3, 15, 231-238. 
Royal poinciana, 3, 256 

Sabinea carinalis, 26 1, 27 I 
Safed siris, 179 
Samaan, Saman, 202 
Samanea saman, 3, 4, 201, 202-203, 207, 

209 
Sankalu, 21 . ---- 
Sannhemp, 272 
Saraca 

declinata, 262 
indica, 254, 261-262, 271 
palembanica, 262 
thaipingensis, 262 

Scarlet runner bean, 42 
Schizolobium, 204205 

_ amazonicum, 205, 207, 209 
excelsum, 204 
parahyba, 204205, 207, 209 ,/ 

Schotia brachypetala, 252, 262-263, 271 
Seem, 59 
Sena, 224 ! I d 
Senegal ebony, 232 .’ 
Senegal gum, 280 

’ Senegal rosewood, 227 
Sengon, 173 
Serianthes minahassae, 178 
Sesbania, 279, 292 

aculeata, 287 
aegyp tiaca, 2 8 9 
bispinosa, 273, 287-289:*29?, 291 
cannabina, 289 
formosa, 185 
grandiflora, 14, 185-193, 307 
paludosa, 2 8 9 
sesban, 289 
speciosa, -289 

Shingle tree, 19 5 
Shisham, 199 I 
Shower trees, 246, 255-256 
,Sieva bean, 97 
Sinkamas, 21 
Siratro, 5 
Siris tree, 177 1 
sissoo, 199 
Sok, soko, 261 
Sophora, 239, 263, 271. 

gypsophila, 263 
microphylla, 254, 263 
secundiflora, 263 
ttstraptera, 263 Y 

Sorrowless tree, 26 1 
Sphenostylis stenocarpff, 10, 2 1, 27-32, 

307 
Strongylodon 

caeruleus, 2 64 

lu cdus, 2 64 
1 me, robotrys, 254, 263-264, 272 

Sturtjs des,ert pea, 256, 268 
Stylosanthes 

guianensis, 2 9 5 
humilis, 5 

Subclover? .5 
Sudan gum, 280 
Sugar bean, 97 sZ 
Sunnhemp, 16;:272-278 “ 
Sweet peas, 3 
Swordbean, 11, 54-59, 305 %. 

Tahiti chestnut, 4 
Tallow tree, 4 
Tamalan, 232 

; ,_ Tamami berry, 6 8 
Tamarin, tamarindier, tamarindo, tama- 

rinier, 117 
Tamarind, 13, 117-122, 307 
Tamarindu.s indica, 13, 1 17- 122, 307 
Tamarugo, vii, 158-160 
Tarhui, tarhwi, tarin, taura, 86 
Tarwi, vi, 12, 86-92, 306 
Tepari, 92 
Tepary bean, 12, 92-97,‘306 \ 
Tephrosia, 4, 292 
Thamani berry, 68 ST 
Thorn trees, 240 
Tindalo, 2 20 
Tipa, tipa blanca, tipu, tipuana, 205 
Tipuana tibui 205-206, 207, 2 10 
Tonka bean, 4: 
Towe bean, 97 ‘* 
Townsville stylo, 5 /’ 
Tracwood, 232 
Trifolium 

repens, 5, 304 
subterraneum, 5 

Trigonella foenum-graecum, 4 
Trinidad flame bush, $97 ’ 
Tropical kudzu, 42 ’ 
Tsi bean, tsin bean, 68 
Turi,. 185 
Tylosima 

esculentum, 11, 68-74, 307 
fassoglense, 73 / r. 

Umbrella thorn, 136-140 i ‘-: 

U’ula, 216 i Uwowe, 179 

Val, 59 
Velvet bean, 293 
Velvet tamarind, 4 
Vermilion wood, 223 
Vesi, 216 

C Vigna, 36, 43 
aconitifolia, 11, 75-80, 307 
am bacensis, 3 7 

w 

capensis, 34 
din teri, 36 
fischeri, 3 7 
lanceolata, 36 . 
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lobahfolia, 36, 39, # 
.L lu tea, 3 7 i 7 

‘/ 

, I)-. marina, 37 ‘I reticulata;37 
senegalensis,, 34, ’ 
umbellata, 11-12, 80-85, 3078 
unguiculata, 295 I _~ 
vexillata, 34f36, 39, 43, 44, 307 

Voandzeia qbteryanea, 10, 47-53, 301 
yoandzou, 9 7 
Vouacapouh americana, 3 

/ 

Wattlb tr,&s, 240 
Weeping tijrdl, 146-148 
West Africari albizic, 180 
Wkst ,kfrican locust bean, 4 

_ ,/. 
- 

Y 

.‘I 
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West Indian pea tree, 185 
White clover, 5, 304 
White siris tree, 179 
Wild mung, 36 
Winged bean, vii, 2, 3 3, 34, 35, 39, 43, 44, 

Winte!ylorn, 142 
Wisteria, 3 

\JVoman’s tongue tree, 177 

Yam bean, 10, 21-27, 39, 306 
Yeeb, ye’eb, yehib, yi-ib, 103 
Ye-eb, 12, 103-107, 305 
Yindaik, 232 
Yori muni, 92 
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Michigan 

WILI&%M A. W. KREBS, Vice President, Arthur D. Little, Inc., Cambridge, 
Massachusetts (membe; through December 1977) ’ 

THOMAS F. MALONE, Foreign Secretary, National Academy of Sciences, 
. ex-officio 

1;REDERICK T. MOORE, Economic Advisor, International Bank for Recon- 
struction and Dev.elopment, Washington, D.C. r. *I 

W. HENRY MOSLEY, Director; Cholera Research Laboratory, Dacca, Bangla: 
desh,‘and Associate, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland 

RODNEY W. NICHOLS;-Vice President, Rockefeller l.lniversity, New York, 
New York 

DANIEL A. OKUN, Department of Environmental Sciences and Engineering, 
School of Public Health, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North 
Carolina 

JOSEPH PETTIT, President, Georgia %istitute of Technokgy, Atlanta, 
Georgia (member through December 1977) c’ 

JOSEPH B. PLATT, President, Claremont University Center, Claremont, Cali- 
fornia (member through December 1977) 

JAM ES BRIAN &UlNN, Amos Tuck School:’ of Business Administration,. 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire \ 

PRISCILLA C. REINING, Director, project on Desertification, International 
Division, American Association for the Advancen ent of Science, Wash- 
ington, D.C. / 
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Board on Science and Technology for International Development 
Commissinn on International Relations ‘.. 

National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council 
2101 Constitution Avenue, Washington, D.C. 20418, USA 

1 I -. 

Advisory Studies and Special Reports , 

Reports published by the Board on Science and Technology for International~Development are 
sponsored in most instances by the U.S. Agency for ‘International Development and are in- 
tended for free distribution primarily to readers in developing countries. A limited number of 
copies is available for distribution on a courtesy basis to readers in the United States and other 
industrialized countries who have institutional affiliation with government, education. or re- 
search and who have professtonal interest in the subject areas treated by the reports. 

8ingle copies of published reports listed below are available free while the supplies last. 
Requests should be made on your organization’s letterhead. Other interected readers may buy 
the reports listed here from the National Technical Information Service (NTIS) whose address 
appears below. 0 

5. The Role of U.S. Engineering Schools.in Development Assistance. 1976. 30 pp. Ex- 
amines opportunities and constraints ,facing U.S. engineering schools m mobilizing their re- 
sources to aid developing countries. NTIS Accession No. PB 262-055. $4.50. 

7. .U.S. International Firms and R,D & E in Developing Countries. 1973. 92 pp. D’iscusses 
aims and interests of international firms and developing-country hosts and suggests that dif- 
ferences could be mitigated- by sustained efforts by the firms to strengthen local R,D & E 
capabilities. NYJS Accession rJo. PB 222-787. $6.00. 

8. Ferrocemen‘ts-.Applic&ous in Developing Countries. 1973. 89 pp. Assesses state of the 
art and cites applications of particular interest to developing countries-boat-building, construc- 
tion, food and water storage facil’ities, etc. NTIS Accession No. PB 220-825. $6.50. 

14. More Water for Arid Lands: Promising Technologies arid Re&arch Opportugities. 1974. * 
153 pp. Outhnes little-known but promising -technolo@es bo supply &rdconserue water in arid . 
areas. NTIS Accession No. PB 239-472. $8.00 (French-language edition is available from Office Y 
of Science and Technology, Development ‘Support >,Rriireau, Agency“for International Develop- 
ment, WashingEn, D.C. 20523,or through NTIS, Accession No. PB\T74-&I&. $8.00.) ’ 

16. Underexploited Troptcaf, Plants with Promising Ecoqomic ?b&$$J975. 187 pp. De- 
scribes -36 liltlt-known tropical plants that, with research, could beiome’important cash and 
food crops in the future. Include< cereals, roots and tubers, vegetables,‘&uits. oilseeds, forage 
plants, and others. NTIS Accession No. PB 25 l-656. $9.00. 

17. The Winge”d Bean: A .High Protein Crop for the Tropics. 1975. 4y-p~. Describes a 
neglected tropicaL legume from Southeast Asia and Papua hew Guinea that appears to, have 
promise for combattmg malnutrition worldtiidc. NTIS Accession No. PB 243-442. $4.50. d 

18. Energy for Rural Development: Renewable Resources and Alternative Technologies for 
Developing Countries. 1976. 305 pp. Examines energy technologies with power capabilities of 
IO-100,kilowatts at.viilage or rural level in terms of short- and intermediate-term availability. 
Identifies specific research and development efforts needed to make intermediate-term applica- 
tions feasible in areas offering realistic promise? NTIS Accession No. PB 260-606. $I-I:75. 
French-language edition is available from Office of Energy, Development Support --Burearf., 
Agency for International Development, Washington, D.C. 20523.) 

19. Methane Generation from Human, Animal, and Agricultural Wastes. 1977. 13.i pp. 
Discusses means by which natural process of anerobic fermentation can&$ contrulied by man 
for his benefit, and how the methane generate-d can-be used as a fuel. dY%‘IS Accession No. PB 
276469. $7.25. 
L 21. Making Aquatic Weeds Useful. .Some Perspectives for Developing.Countries. 1976. 175 

pp. Describes ways to exploit aquatic weeds for.grazing, and by harvesting and processimp for 
use as compost, animal feed, pulp, paper, and tuel. Also describes utilization for sewage and 
industrial wastewater treatment. Examines certain plants with potential for aquaculture. NTIS’: 
Accession No. PI3 265-l 6 1. $9.00. 

22. Guayule: An Alternative Sourc,e of Natural Rubber. 1977. 80 pp. Describes a Ettle- . 
known bush that grows” wild in, deserts of North America and produces a rubber virtually 
identical with that from the rubber tree. Recommends funding for guayule d.evelopment,NTIS, 
Accession No. PB 264-l 70. $6.00. ,_. 
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23. Resource Sensing from Space: Prospects for Developing Countries. 1977. 203 pp. An 
examination of current and prospective applications of interest to the LDCs, certain implica- 
tions for long-term governance of a remote sensing system. and desirable technical cooperation 
initiatives to diffuse user ca abilities. NTIS Accession No. PB 264-l 7 1. $9.25. 

25. Tropical Legumes: ii esources for the Future. 1979. 
26. Leucaena: Promising Forage and Tree Crop for lhe.Tropics. 1977. 118 pp. Describes 

Leucaena leucocephalu, a little knowti Mexican plant with vigorously growing, bushy types that 
produce nutritious forage and organic’ fertilizer as well as tree types that produce timber, 
firewood, and pulp and paper. The plant is also useful for revegetating hillslopes and providing 

. firebreaks, shade, and city beautification. NTIS Accession No. PB 268-l 24. $7.25. 
29. Postharvest Food Losses in Developing Countries 1978. 202 pp. Assesses potential and 

limitations of food loss reduction efforts; summarizes existing work and information about 
iosses of major food crops and fish; disdusses economic and social factors involved; identifies 
major aieas of need; and suggests policy and program options for develdping countries and’ 
technical assistance agencies. NTIS Accession No. PB 290-421. $9.25. 

30. U.S. Science and Technology for Development: Contributions to the UN Conference. 
1978. 226 pp. Serve5 the U.S. Department of State as a major background document for the 
U.S. national paper, 1979 United Nations Conference on Science and Technology for Develop- 

_ ment. includes an overview section plus five substantive sections as follows: 1) industrialization; 
2) health, nutntion. and population; 3) food, climate, soil, and water;, 4) energy, natural re- 
sources and environment; and 5) urbanization, transportation, and communication. 

Related Publications 

Other reports (prepared in cooperation with BOSTID) available from the above address are: 

An. 1 ‘ternational Centre for Manatee Research. 1975. 34 pp. Describes the use of the manatee,’ 
’ alaf & almost estlnct, marine mammal, to clear aquatic weeds from canals. Proposes a research 

laboraiory to develop manatee reproduction and husbandry. Published by the National Science ? 
Research Council of Guyana. NTIS Accession No. PB 240-244. $4.50. 
Natural Products for, Sri Lanka’s Future. 1975. 53 pp. Report of a 1975 \\o-rkshop u,ith the 
National Science Council of Sri Lanka. Identifies neglected and unconventional plant products 
that can significantly contribute to Sri Lanka’s economic development. Published by National 
Science Council of Sri Lanka. NTIS Accession No. PB’251-520. $5.25. 
Workshop on Solar Energy for the Villages of Tanzania. 1978. 167 pp. Report of a workshop 
with the Tanzania National Scientific Research Council, oar es Salaam, Tanzania. Reviews 
state-of-the-ari of small-scale solar energy devices, aid suggests short- and long-rang& projects 
using them in villages. Published by Tanzania National Scientific Research Council. NTIS Acces- 
sion No. PB 282-94 1. $9.00. 
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’ Out-of-Print Publications ‘W i: , .‘\ 
The following out-of-print BOSTID reports ark’ available only from the National TeLhnical 
Information Service unless otherwise noted. To order, send report title, NTIS Accession Num- 
ber, and amount indicqted. (Note: &iCes are curtent for April 1979 and are subject to change 
without notice.) Pay by NTIS Dep,osit Account, check, money order, or American Express ac- 
count. U.S. orders’without prepayment are billed within 15 days; a $5.00 charge is added. Prices 
for foreign buyers are double the prices indicated below, artd payment in fuIl must be enclosed. 
Send order to: 

National Technical InformaQon Service 
Springfield, Virginia 22 16 1, USA 

1. East bakistin Land.‘kd Water Devel&nent as Related to Agriculture. January 197 1. 67 
pp. Reviews World Bank proposed action program in land and-water management. ‘NTIS Acces- 
sion No. PB 203-328. $5,25. 

2. The International Development Institute. July 1971. 57 pp. Endorses concept of new _ 
0 science-based technical assistance agency as successor to AID; examines its character, purposes, 

and functions. NTIS Accession No. PB 203-33 1. $5.25. 
3. Solar Energy ‘in Developing Countries: Perspectives and Prospects. March 1972. 49 pp. ’ 

” Assesses state of’&, identifies promising areas for R & D, and proposes multipurpose regional 
energy research ir&titute for developing world. NTIS Accessim No. PB 208-550. .$$25. 

” 
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4. Scientific and Technical Information for Developing Countries. Apr11 1972. 80 pp. Ex- 
amines problem of developing world’s access to scientific and technical information sources, 
provides rationale for assistance in this field,. and suggests programs for strengthening informa- 
tion infrastructure and. promoting information transfer. NTIS ‘Accession No. PB 210-107. 
$6.00. 

6. Research Management and Techmcal Entrepreneurship: A U.S. Role in Improving Skills 
in Developing Countrres. 1973: 40 pp. Recommends initiation of a systematic program and 
indicates priority elements. NTIS Accession No. PB 225-129. $4.50. 

9. Mosquito Control: Some Perspectives for Developing Countries. I973. 63 pp. Lxammes 
biological control alternatives to conventional pesticides; evaluates state of knowledge and 
research ptential of several approaches NTIS Accession No. PB 224-749. $6.00. 

J&+ood Science in Developing Countries: A Selection of Unsolved Problems. 1974. 8 1 pp. 
Describes 42 unsolved technical problems with background information, possible approaches to 
a solution, and information sources. NTIS Accession No. PB’ 235-410. $6.00. ’ 

11. Aquatic Weed Management: Some Perspectives for Guyana. 1973. 44 pp. Report of 
workshop with the National Science Research Council of Guyana describes new methods of 
aquatic weed control suitable for tropical developing countries. NTIS Accession No. PB 
228660. $5.25. 

12. Roofing in Developing Countries: Research for New Technologies. 1974. 74 pp. 
Emphasizes the need for research on low cost roofs, particularly using matertals available in 
developing countries. NTIS Accession No. PB 234-503. $6.00. 

13. Meeting the Challenge of Industri&zation: A Feasibility Study for an International 
Industrialization Institute. 1973. 133 pp. Advances concept of an independent, interdisct- 
plin+ry research institute to illuminate new policy options confronting all nations. NTIS Agc.s- 
sion No. PB 228-348. $7.25. 

15. International Development Programs of the Office of the Foreign Secretary, by Harri- 
son Brown and Theresa Teliez. 1973. 68 pp. History and analysis, 1963-1972; lists staff/ 
participants and publications. NTIS Accession No. PB 230-543. $5.25. 

20. Systems Analysis and Operations Research: A Tool for Policy and Program Planning for 
Developing Countries. 1976: 98 pp. Lsamines utility and limitations of SA/OR methodology 
for developing country application and means for acquiring Indigenous capabrlrttcs. NTIS Ac- 
cession No. PB 25 l-639. $6.50. 

24. Appropriate Technologies for Developing Countries. 1977. 140 pp. L\Jmrnes funda- 
mental issues and inter-relationships among economic, political and social frlctors relating to 
choice bf technologies in developing countries. Discusses criteria of appropriateness xnd sug- 
gests policigs for improving technical decisions. (Non-LDC readersmust order from Printing and 
Publishing Qffice, NationallAcademy of Sciences, 2101 Constitufion Ay,e., N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20418 USA, enclosinggayment of $6.25.) 

Other out-of-print reports (p epared in cooperation with BOSTID) available from the National * Y- 
Technical Information Service are: 

Products from8ojoba: A Promising-New Crop for Arid Lands. 1975. 30 pp. Describes the 
chemistry of: the oil- obtained from the North American desert shrub Simnfondsia chirzensis. 
NTIS Accession No. PB 253-l 26. $4.50. 
Aquatic Weed Management: Some .prospects for the Sudan and the NiIe Basin. 1975. 57 pp. 
Report of a.1975 worlc$op with the Sudanese National Council for Research. Suggests modern 
and innovative methods for managing the water hyacinth., Published by National Council for 
Research-A2griculturai Research Council of Sudan. NTIS Accession No. PB 259-990. $5.25. 
Ferrocement, a Versatile Construction Material: Its Increasing Use in Asia. 1976. 106 pp. 
Report of a 1974 workshop wi.th the Asian Institute of Technology, Bangkok, Thailand. Sur- 
veys applications of ferrocement technology in Asia and the Pacific Islands. Includes construc- 
tion of grain silos, water tanks, roofs, and boats. Published by Asian Institute of Technology. / 
NTIS Accession No. PB 26 l-818. $6.50. 
International Consultation on Ipil-IpiI Research. 1978. 1972 pp. Report of a 19,76 confere d ce 
sponsored with the Philippine Council for Agriculture and Resources Research, Los B OS, 
Laguna, Philippines. Contains background papers and workshop session summary repo R s on 

I ipil-ipil (Leucaena spp.). (Companion volume to report no. 26 above.) NTIS Accession&o. PB 
284-161. $8.00. / 

Reports in Preparation (wobking titles) i 
BOSTID will fill requests for single copies of reports in preparation upon publication as out- 
lined at the beginning of this section. / 

27. Firewood Crops: Shrub and Tree Species for Energy Production. ’ ‘, 
--““‘-*‘%i:’ Microbial Processes: Promising Technologies for Developing Countries, 
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Please ind&te on the labels- below the Names. of colleagues, institzttioris,~_ - 
libraries, pc., that mighs be intq<eskd in receiving a copy of Tropical ’ 
Legumes: Resources for the Future. - 
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’ Please return this form to: 

Commission on International Relations (JH i 15) 
National Academy of S‘ciences-Nation? Pesearch Council 
2101 Constitution Avenue -‘/ 

Washington, D.C. 20418, USA 
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The Nation?1 Academy of Sciences 
I \ i 

The National Academy of Sciences is a private, honorary society of 
scholars in scientific and engineering research, dedicated to the further- 
ance of science and to its use for the general welfare.. 

,Its charter, an Act of Incorporation passed by the U.S. Congress and 
signed by ‘Abraham Lincoln on March 3, 1863, calls upon the Academy, 
to serve as an official advisor to the federa! govefnment, upon request 

‘and without fee,. on .any question of science or technology. ‘From 50 
charter members, it has grown to more than 1,200 scientists and engi- 
neers, elected to lifetime membership for significant contributions to the 
advancement of science and technology. 

=-.-.+_ r------4 .-.^ ,, ,, ,:, ,. 
Most of the activities undertaken by the Academy are carried out 

through the National Research Council. 
:. 

The National Research Coun%i./ --.. 

Established under charter by President Wilson in 19 16, ‘the National 
Research Council (NRC) provides services to the federal government 
under the aegis of the National Academy of Sciences, the National 

,Academy of Engineering, and the Institute of Medicine. For its advisory 1 
services to government agencies and the Congress, the NRC comple- . . ’ 
ments Academy membership by drawing, as needid, on B wide cross 
section of the. nation’s leading scientists, scholars, and members of the , 
various pt-ofessions. I L 

The Commission on International Relatio’ns 

“Commissions of the NRC, through boards and advisory committees, 
: ,@ 

conduct studies, arrange conferences, and recommend and initiate pro- 
grams. The CorrurGssion ,on International Relations. is responsible for 
many of the international activities of the Academy and the Research 
Council. Its primary objectives,are to enhanee U.S. scientific cooperation’ 8 
with other countries; to. mobilize the U.S. scientific community for : A’~ 

,, technical assistance to developing nations; and to c0ordinat.e inter- 01 
national projects throughout the NAS-NRC. *. i ’ 

c. i , 

The Board on Science and Technology for International 
Development 1, I a . 
, The Board on Science and Technology for International Development 

(BOSTID) addresses a range of issues arising from the ways in which 
science and technology in developing countries can stimulate and 
complement the complex processes of social and economic develpp- 

.,,.ment. It oversees a broad program of bilateral workshops with scien$fic , 
I -organizations in developing countries and-conducts studies of general p 

interest such as those listed in b s. BOSTID’s Advisory 
Committee on Technology Innovation publishes topical reviews of’ 
technical processes and biological resouixxs of potential imy‘brtance ps ” 

J-J 
to developing countries. C, : 
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